oters
bury 2
proposals
1

N

A s p r i n k l i n g of v o t e r s went to the polls
in St. Johns Tuesday and flatly r e j e c t e d two
p r o p o s a l s put to them by the city c o m m i s - y
sion at a s p e c i a l election.
Defeated s o u n d l y was a p r o p o s a l for a
new f i r e - p o l i c e hall with an accompanying
t h r e e - m i l l tax for two y e a r s .
Losing by a n a r r o w - men and pedestrian and vehicular
e r m a r g i n was a m e a - traffic alike. Such congestion
also slows up firemen in making
s u r e a m e n d i n g t h e c i t y their runs, city officials said.
c h a r t e r as it r e l a t e s to It would also give police more
room for their multitude of opers p e c i a l a s s e s s m e n t s ations.
and taxation.

Proposition No. 1, the charter amendment, lost by a 507278 margin—about 2-1. Precinct
2 voters were decidedly against
it, 249-109,whilePreclnctlturned it down 258-169.
Proposition No. 2, the firepolice hall issue, lost by a r e . sounding vote of 629 against to
only 161 in favor. Precinct 2
beat it by 301-58, and it was
turned down by a 328-103 vote
In Precinct 1.
The total vote cast was 793,
called about average for a special election.
THE DEFEAT OF thetwoproposals hit the city commission
hard, and the charter amendment
downfall will p r o b a b l y have
repercussions felt this summer
by city residents.
The commission i n d i c a t e d
prior to the election that if the
amendments failed theyprdbably
would cut back the millage asked
next year—and city services as a
result—because of a legal doubt
about the city's millage ceiling.
A recent charier studypolnted .
put the charter does not specifically set a millage limitation;
the state -law which it referred
to has a limitation of 20 mills,
unless the city charter does not
establish a definite ceiling, in
which case the maximum would
be 10 mills.
THE HOME RULE ACT, which
is the general law that applies
to the situation, provides for a
maximum levy or 20 mills, .unless the city charter does not
establish a definite ceiling, In
which case the maximum would
be 10 mills.

How city
voted on issues
POLICE-FIRE
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AMENDMENT:
278 169 109
507 258 249
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The City of St. Johns a day later 1963 constitution as a preview
announced it would appeal the 1 1 - ruling on new laws.
The governor asked whether
man plan because the districts
did not comply with the require- the apportionment law conflicted
with a constitutional guarantee
ments of the law.
that every township supervisor
THE SUPREME court's advis- shall have a berth on the county
ory opinion, on a 5-2 vote with board, regardless of township
one abstention, lacks the author- population.
ity of a regular decision, but it
ST." JOHNS CITY Atty. Harold
was felt it would probably block
Reed said Tuesday morning he
any redisricting work in progwould have to s e e the supreme
ress around the state. Clinton
court's opinion before taking fursupervisors consider the court
ther action on behalf of the city,
opinion as a guarantee of the
but he anticipated the' opinion
continuance of the present counwould make the city's appeal
ty board setup.'
unnecessary.
The Michigan court's opinion
Reed was prepared to file an
was an answer to a requestfrom appeal with the Michigan Court
Governor Romney for an advisory opinion, provided for in the
(See RULING, Page 2-A),

Smiles lined the faces of Clinton County supervisors Tuesday
morning as t h e y discussed the
Michigan Supreme Court's ruling
that the one-man, one-vote apportionment of county boards is
invalid.
Supervisors, don't w a n t to
change the present.board makeup, but they voted last Monday
by a 15-7 count to reapportion
the county as an 11-dlstrict board
of supervisors, thereby complying with the new state law r e quiring a new districting of b e tween five and 15 supervisors.
Few of the present board members approved of the law, and
the 15-7 vote was only a reflection of their approval of an 1 1 man plan over other alternatives.

Chamber Secretary
Mrs Minsky resigns
Mrs John (Betty Jane) Minsky,
secretary-manager of the St.
Johns Chamber of Commerce
for the past 25 months, is r e signing from that position effective April 28.
Mrs Minsky said she has a c cepted a position as a writer for
the State Journal in Lansing.
The board of directors of the
Chamber, in a special meeting
last Wednesday, accepted the
resignation "with regret." They
said every effort will be made
to continue the Chamber operation. No successor to Mrs Minsky has been named.

Clinton County News

THIS TIME L'AST
YEARi 4

Cheboygan, where she was s e c retary of the Chamber of Commerce there for three years.
She has authored a number
of magazine'articles and a book
concerning promotional work for
businesses, business organizations such as chambers of commerce, and other groups. Her
book, "Gimmicks Make Money in
Retailing," w a s published by
Falrchild Publications In 1963
and reprinted in 1964. v
She was listed in the 1966
edition of "Who's Who of American Women."
Mrs Minsky, h e r husband John
who teaches, at Central School
in St. Johns, and children Greggory, Jennifer, Kenneth and Jack,
will continue to live at 4958
N. US-27 at the corner of French
Road.

2 SECTIONS - 34 PAGES
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High court ruling puts
brakes on repportionment

traffic deaths

Phone 224-2361.

H
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Yes
No

City commissions since 1933
have apparently regarded the
20 mills as the limit, and the
tax rate has been above 10 mills
since that time.' Currently it is
16 mills, which includes 3 mills
for a water improvement bond
issue. Because of the doubt cast
by the charter study, however,
All programs of the Chamber
the city commission decided to
spell out the limitation in a currently in the planning stages
will be carried out, and Mrs
charter amendment.
Minsky has pledged her continued
JF THE CITY DOES cut its assistance in advising the Chammillage, It would probably be by ber on projects which she has
a little over three mills back to been working on.
Miss Lois Zell, a part-time
13 mills. This would provide 10
mills for operating expenses— employee of the Chamber workperhaps the legal limit under the ing under the St. Johns High
present charter? — and three School cooperative e d u c a t i o n
mills for paying off the water program, will continue on a p a r t bond issue which voters approv- time basis with the Chamber until
school is out.
ed in early 1964.
M r s Mlnsky's position as
The new budget will have to be county Michigan Week chairman
prepared with millageasaguide- is not affected by her resignation
line, and a number of city s e r - from the Chamber post. She will
vices could be expected to be continue to head up Michigan
dropped.
Week activity In Clinton County
and will .represent the Chamber
The antipathy of voters on the
of Commerce in planning for the
fire-police hall issue reflected
rural-urban banquet at Smith
some disagreement with the city
Hall during Michigan Week.
about not picking a site for such
MRS MINSKY CAME to St.
a builUing beforehand. The city"
had chosen,no site for a p o s - Johns March 29, 1965, from
sible new fire hall; but said only
that it would cost in the neighborhood of $100,000 to $120,000. NEWS IN BRIEF
Another battery of Peace Corps
placement
tests are scheduled for.
THE NEW PROPERTY taxes
necessary to build it were also this Saturday, April 15, at 1:30felt to beabig factor, even though p.m. at the federal building or
they were calculated to be only post office building in Flint,Sagl,naw, L a n s i n g and Grand Rathree mills for two years.
pids . . .
The city had sought approval
for a new fire hall-police hall
CLINTON COUNTY
in order to get it out of the congested downtown which thej; term
as extremely dangerous to'fire-

. Want Ads <
brlrijj fast results ,
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2 more Clinton GIs
killed in Vietnam
Two more Clinton County youths died
last week in combat action in Vietnam,
raising the toll to three from the county
in the last two weeks.
Killed by rifle fire last Wednesday at
Thua Thein In Vietnam was Marine Pfc.
Ronald J. Fitch, 20, son of Mr and Mrs
Luther Cleland of 104 S. Whlttemore
Street.
Nineteen-year-old Army Pfc, James
W. Peltier of rural DeWltt was killed
Saturday, reportedly having been accidentally shot by another U.S. soldier riding in the same military vehicle- with
him. He was the son of Mr and Mrs
A. B. Peltier of 1660 E. Howe Road.
FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS^ both
soldiers are incomplete, pending the a r rival of their bodies from Vietnam.
Pfc. .Fitch was a member of Headquarters and Service Company, 3rd Motor
Transport Battalion. A recent Armed
Forces news release placed him In Phu
, Bai, Vietnam, participating in Operation
'Chinook H a s a machine gunner and driver
with the "Otter" section of the Third Motor Transport Battalion, The "otter" is a
tracked vehicle used in re-supplying units
operating in the field and on the beach.
. Pfc. Fitch had lived in St. Johns aU
his life, graduating from Rodney .B. Wilson
High School in June 1965,Hewasaformer
employee of Central M i c h i g a n Lumber
Co., and he attended the Church of the
Nazarene,
He joined the Marines in March 1966
* and had been in Vietnam since September
1966.
HE. WAS BORN Feb. 10, 1947, in St.
Johns, the son of Clarence R. and Isabelle
Brown Fitch. Surviving are his mother,
Isabelle, and stepfather, Luther Cleland
of St. Johns; his father, Clarence Fitchof
Lansing; a half-sister, Jenifer and three
half-brothers, Douglas, Steven and Kevin,

Pfc. RONALD J. FITCH
all at home; and his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs Harry Berry of R-6, St, Johns,
and Mrs Iva Fitch of Lansing.
Burial will-be in. Mt. Rest Cemetery
in St. Johns. Funeral services, to be announced later, wlU be at the Osgood Funeral Home in St. Johns,
Pfc. Peltier, of rural DeWitt will be
buried in DeWitt' Cemetery, and the*Rev
Reginald Becker of the Bath Methodist
Church will officiate at funeral services.
The date- and-' tlmer'-pf 'the funeral will be
announced by the Vincent-Rummell Funeral Home at DeWitt, which Is handling
arrangements.
Pfc. Peltier was serving with the 1st
Infantry Division in Vietnam at the time
of his death. He entered the Army Aug.
17, 1966, and had been overseas since
Christmas.
He was born May 21, 1947, in Lansing
and was a 1965 graduate of Bath High
Schoo'l.
Surviving besides his parents, Mr and

Pfc. JAMES W. PELTIER
Mrs A. B. Peltier, is a sister, Barbara
Ann, at home.
EVEN RAFTER DEATH FELLED P r i - ,
vates Fitch and Peltier, funeral services
were being held in Maple Rapids for an
earlier war victim, Pfc, Rocky R. Snyder
of rural St. Johns. He was killed by machine gun fire March 30- near ^Quang,
Nam, Vietnam.
His funeral was Sunday* at 2 p.m. at
the Maple Rapids Methodist Church, with
the Rev Ralph J. Conine of the County
Line EUB Church officiating. A two-mile
long procession of cars followed the c a s ket to Union Home Cemetery, where he
was buried,
Pfc. Snyder was the son of Mr and Mrs
Lyle Snyder of 11089 S. Croswell Road.
He had lived in the Maple Rapids area
most of his life and had attended East
Essex and Fulton High schools. More
complete obituary information was published last week.

Road weight
limits off

BETTY JANE MINSKY

Spring weight limitations on
all non-trunkline roads in Clinton
County will be lifted at noon this
Friday, April 14, according to an
announcement Tuesday by A. L.
Dragoo, road engineer for the
Clinton County Road Commission.

Carter n e w chairman
of Clinton supervisors
The Clinton County Board of
Supervisors elected Ernest'Carter of Watertown Township as
their chairman for the next year
Tuesday, but beyond that there
was little of significance to come
out of their regular April meeting.
The supervisors instructed the
clerk to cast a unanimous ballot
for Carter as chairman. He has
been a supervisor since his a p pointment inl958toftllavacancy
and has since been reelectedfour
times.
He is"the first chairman of the
county,board from Watertonyn
. since John Henning served in that
position in 1937. Henning w a s
supervisor for 20 years.

Iacovoni, who is employed by
the State, said he will now work
strictly in Clinton County but
will do both probation work and
parole work. Previously Ed Ward
had served as parole officer in
both counties, but was based in
Gratiot. '
Iacovoni said the streamlining
of the department will eliminate
the need for a lot of traveling
by both him and Ward when they

TWO NEW SUPERVISORS
were formally introduced - and
welcomed to the board by outgoing Chairman Derriil Shinabery. They were Reginald Nelson
of DeWitt Township and Earl T.
Barks of Olive Township.

Gordon Iacovoni. of St. Johns,
who has been serving as probation officer for the circuit court
In both Clinton and Gratiot coun.- ties, told the-board of a new plan
for streamlining the state Department of Corrections.,

have had to go to the other county
for their, particular work. Ward
will also serve as a combined
parole - probation officer, a s signed strictly to Gratiot County.
THERE WILL BE NO additional cost to either county, Iacovoni
explained, and the change should
result In better service to each
county because travel time and
mileage will be reduced.
A letter from the South Bingham and Olive Extension Grdup
was 'read, and it objected to the
use of Smith Hall for teen dances. This, evoked some discussion
by supervisorsand It was finally
referred to the ag committee to
check on whether previous policies concerning the use of the
hall were being followed.
Carter ' c o m m e n t e d that he
thought the allowance of dances
in the hall could get rather
"burdensome" and that the people who wanted to rent the hall
would be trying to get public
buildings to compete in what
should be .private enterprise:
.GEORGE A U S T I N Of Ovid
pointed out Smith Hail has no
dance floor, "but then maybe they

ERNEST CARTER

(See CARTER, Page 2-A)

^^^^^^te^^^is^i^^s^

What better time than on a Warm spring day, during spring vacation/ with
a stiff breeze and a blue sky overhead to go fly a kite. Marc Hufnagel, I I ,
and Doug Bast) 9, had their kites up one afternoon recently. Marc is the
son of Mr and Mrs Elon Hufnagel of 128 Floral Avenue, and Doug is the son
of Mr and Mrs Gerald Bast of 123 Floral.
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-4 re you baby sitting at home? You should have a license
Si
•M

Si

I

II

If you are a housewife who
baby sits in your home for other
children, are you licensed?
There has been a state law to
that effect since 1944, but only
since last August has the state
Department of Social S e r v i c e s
had a child social worker basqd
in Clinton County to help implement the provisions, of that law.
' She's Mrs Louis (Francesca)
H. DeCaroliswho lives in Okemos
but who spends herworkinghours
in Clinton County. Mrs DeCarolis
explained the general provisions
of Act 47 of the Public Acts of
1944.
Any private home in which one
or more minor children of other
families are given care and supervision for four or more hours
a day for iour or more days aweek for two or more consecutive
weeks Is termed a foster home
by the Department of Social Services. Minors include all children
under the age of 17.
FOSTER HOMES must be licensed.
"Foster homes for baby sitting have the same rules and
regulations as full foster glomes,*
said Mrs DeCarolis.
Obtaining a license for the day
care of other children in your
'home doesn't' cost any money,
Mrs DeCarolis said, but it does

pliance with our legal standards.
Communities are also assured of
more adequate care for their
children.*

MRS FRANCESCA DeCAROLIS
involve some red tape — the f111—
t ing out of some forms, a visit
from Mrs DeCarolis, and a medical examination to be sure all
are free of communicable diseases.
'Requiring alicenseforahome
is for the protection of the children," Mrs DeCarolis said, fit
is also for the protection of the
families providing foster care
Services because there is an
official record of their com-

Mom held
in shooting
ofr husband

lawns
<-"1

S

•U K*

THICK
with
Turf
Builder.
It makes
multiply
itself

The young mother of two children who is charged with murdering her husband with a shotgun last Thursday m o r n i n g
southeast of Bath is being held
without bond in theClintonCounty Jail this week.
She l is Mrs Linda, K. Storey, L
23, who police say killed her
husband, Sterling Sanford Storey,
26, with a single blast from a
.410 gauge shotgun during an argument at 4:30 a.m. last Thursday. The shooting took place at
their home at 8485 E, Coleman
Road, Just south of M-78.
The two children of the couple,
James 6, and Robert, 3, were
staying at the home of,grand-!
parents, Mr and (Mrs yfilliam!
Storey, about a mile {away, at the f
time of the shooting.'
'<
<i *
MRS STOREY was taken to the
Clinton County Jail following
treatment for shock. She was
later arraigned before St. Johns
Associate Municipal Judge Robert Wood, at which time she demanded examination. Judge Wood
set a tentative examination date
of April 20 at 1:30 p.m. and r e turned Mrs Storey to jail without
establishing a bond. Jack Walker
was appointed by the circuit court
as Mrs Storey's attorney.
Clinton County Deputy Sheriff
Richard May found Storey,aLansing factory worker, dead on the
floor of the bedroom of the home
and Mrs Storey huddled on the
living room couch, crying and
talking on the telephone.
She had reportedly called her
husband's m o t h e r after the
shooting. The elder Mrs Storey
called Lansing police who notified Clinton County officers.
Clinton County Coroner Van
Hoag of St. Johns said Storey
was struck in the chest by the
shotgun blast. The shotgun was
found on the bed in the bedroom.

WHEN MRS DeCAROLIS goes
calling at a prospective foster
home or one in which other
children-are already being cared
for, she isn't looking for a spotless house.
u
l just look for the ordinary,
normal type of house," she said.
"And I don't go snooping in closets and under beds either. I'm
more likely to disagree with a
spotless home than another, because It would probably mean
that the children couldn't play
as they should."
* ,.
She interviews all members
of the foster home family If
possible in order to get a good
general picture of the conditions
and atmosphere of the home. She
gets most of her information on
the first visit, but she also checks
at the schools, and the church and
with persons listed in the license
application as references.
THEN THERE ARE'things
others- must do. A medical examination form must be filled out
for every member of the household over 12 years of age. This
Jnvolves usually only a quick
check-up by the family physician.

Alan R. Dean Hardware
ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3271

Mrs, DeCarolis has been the
children's social worker In Clinton County since last August.
When she came there were 12
homes licensed for day care; now
there are 27 licensed or In the
•process of being licensed.
"Most people are very cooperative when I call on them and explain the program arid the law,"
she said. While It is not exactly
a new law, most people have
not heard of It and It has come
as a surprise to a Iot,lbf them.
She expects to make many more
contacts with homes that are
caring for children.
Besides the day care services,
Mrs DeCarolis handles referrals
to 'the boys and girls t r a i n i n g
schools, full-time foster homes,
state wards, a d o p t i o n s and
special services for the Department of Social Services.

EUGENE SIMON

City hires new
accountant
Eugene Simon, a native of the
Fowler area, was recently employed as accountanWor the City
of St. Johns, replacing Donald
Betterly who resigned effective
March 15.
i
Simon attended Fowler schools
and Lansing Business University.
He has been employed in business
and Industrial accounting since
1961, most recentlywith the Lansing Co.
*
Simon, 28, presently lives at
5202 S. Airport Road. He and his>wife, the former Lynda Heinlen
of St. Johns, have three children,
Brent 4, Curtis 3, Tamra 2.

Immunization
clinic April 19

which requires the reapportion(Continued from Page 1-A)
ment of counties on a population
'of Appeals this week to blockthe basis—have this to say about the
r e a p p o r t i o n m e n t of Clinton formation of districts:
County on the basis which the
("d. No township orparttherecounty board approved last week. of shall be combined with any city
Reed claims the supervisors' or part thereof for a single disNext Wednesday, April 19, is
approval of the 11-man county trict, unless such combination
the
day for the monthLy free
board last week violates the state is needed to meet the population
immunization clinics in Clinton
statute In that the districts cross standard.
County , sponsored by the-Midprecinct lines in St. Johns and
Michigan District Health Depart(*e.
Townships,
villages
and
split the city into two districts.
cities shall be divided only if ment.
(Paragraphs d, e, and f of Sec-The clinics will be held from
tion 4 of enrolled House bill No. necessary to meet the population
\ 1:30 to 4 p.m. in the basement
2774—the one-man, one-vote law standard.
("f. Precincts shall be divided of St. Joseph Catholic Church
only ifnecessary to meet the pop- in St, Johns.
ulation standard.")
Immunization shots, including
measles v a cc I n e, vaccinations
REED SAID PART of the ap- and tuberculin skin tests will be
NEW SUPERVISORS WELCOMED
(Continued from Page 1-A)
peal, if made, would be the In- given to persons of any age.
don't need a dance floor now," clusion of a plan for a seven- Children must be accompanied by/
New supervisors who were welcomed to the
he said. Shinabery agreed with man county board to show that an adult, because signed permisboard of supervisors Tuesday were Reginald N e l that and said, "They don't need the, redisricting of the county sion for each child is mandatory.
son (left) of DeWitt Township, and Earl T.
to move their feet, just every- could be done without crossing Records of past immunizations •
J
( O k . 2Uriirig'"elseiwv "^ noa
XC , Y ^ <
^p; r pl;&JJY\ r T6Wp'shi p • BaV^s ''had. fcfr^ de,d"
Supervisors,thanked Shinabery
* thesprevious board meeting a week^ag'o while
. f o r , h i s leadership of the board
IT P A Y S ^ O I S H O V A T
tilling out the unexpired term or his predecesduring the past year, and he in
turn thanked the board and Counsor. Almond Cressmarv. Nelson officially took
ty Clerk Paul Wakefield for their
over his new duties Monday.
cooperation.

Carter

r-

^M,aa^J\innon &

Wood named
associate judge

ROBERT WOOD

AUCTION SALE
.Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following list at public auction, located 7 miles south of Bancroft or 11 miles north of Powlerville or first farm
north of Walkerville at 13800 Bancroft road, on

THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING

5000 sq ft 4.95

i

IT USUALLY TAKES two to
three' months for all the contacts
to be made and forms completed,
Mrs DeCarolis said, so that a
recommendation can be made to
her supervisor In Lansing. Mrs
D e C a r o l i s ' recommendations,
however, are | usually accepted
and the licenses granted.

The licenses, Mrs DeCarolis
pointed out, are for the home and
not the people In them. Thus, if
a family moves to another home
even on the same block, the
license would not be valid in the
new home'. Obtaining a new one
would not involve all the work
of the first time, however, and
neither does a license renewal
Which comes every year.

Ruling brakes districting

Saturday, April 15, 12:30 p.m.

10,000 sq ft 8.95

If the foster home is In the country and without city water, the
well must be tested to make sure
it Is safe; the Department of
Social Services has the Mid Michigan Department of Health
do this testing, Mrs DeCarolis
said.
Mrs DeCarolis has very little
contact with the parents of the
children who are being left in
the foster homes, Financial arrangements between the child's
parents and those' of the baby
sitter are strictly between those
two parties, and the Department
of Social Services does not concern itself with that.
Mrs DeCarolis asked that persons who are caring for children
in their homes and who are not
licensed contact her at the Department of Social Welfare office
on South Oakland Street in St.
Johns. She will send a pamphlet
explaining the law and application
forms and will make an appointment to visit the home,

1962 Chevrolet 2-ton, 2-speed axle, gravel dump truck,
5-yard box
1955 ^phn Deere Model 60 tractor, wide front, 3-point
hitch, power steering, live PTO, good
Windbreak for above tractor >
John Deere No. 813,3-14-in. mounted plow
1951 John Deere Model B tractor, power trol, rollamatic, good John Deere 7&-ft. front end blade for above tractor
1959 John Deere No. 14-T baler, good
/
John Deere PTO No. 25 combine with recleaner, good
John Deere 490 planter
John Deere brush hog with 3-polnt adapter; two 2-row
John Deere cultivators
8-ft. double disc; 10-ft.*double disc; cultipacker
John Deere 13-hoe grain drill; John Deere PTO corn
sheller with bagger
John Deere 16-in. bottom plow; side rake; 7-ft; mowerj
1-row picker
John Deere No. 45 loader with ducts and manure bucket for 520, 620, 720, 530, 630 and 730
30-ft. elevator with 1-hp electric motor; 5 rubber tired
wagons and racks
•
2 rubber tired wagons with gravity boxes, 1 Kllbros, 1
McCurdy
Quantity of miscellaneous arid furniture
TERMS: Make arrangements prior to sale for credit.
Not Responsible for Accidents' ,

MRS HARM MORTIMORE, Prop.
BEN GLAKDON, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 743-4143

St. Johns attorney Robert Wood
was appointed associate municipal judge for St. Johns by the
city commission last Tuesday
night. He replaces Frederick M.
Lewis whose letter of resignation was accepted by the commission. Lewis is leaving town
for another position.
Wood's appointment was effective last Wednesday, and he
stepped behind the bench immediately, filling in for the vacationing Judge Alba Wert until
Judge Wert returns about May'
1.

BETTER VALUES FOR OVER 30 YEARS

taurant regulation to the MidMichigan District Health Department.

•THE COMMISSION transferred an SDM liquor license from
Margarette Chrlstlanson to Harold C.Grinnell, who is purchasing
the Chris' Party Store from Mrs
Chrlstlanson*
•Commissioner John F u r r y
asked for a report at the next
meeting on how the enforcement
of the ordinances against blocking sidewalks is coming along. He
brought this problem up several
meetings earlier and the comWOOD WILL-BE PAID until mission o r d e r e d enforcement.
that time by Judge Wert ac- Furry said he thought some concording to p r i o r agreement. tact with the offenders should
After that time Wood will r e - have been made by this time.
ceive a $200 monthly salary City Manager Ken Greer said
recently voted by the commis- enforcement will be made.
sion,
y
Wood, who lives at 107 N.
Lansing Street, has been p r e s ident of St. Johns since February 1963, coming here from
Chicago. He was associated in
law practice until Jan. 1 of this
year with Judge Wert but since
then has had a practice by himself.
,
Four Clinton County men were
IN OTHER BUSINESS last to leave Wednesday morning for
induction in the armed services,
Tuesday night:
* The commission passed two Clinton County Local Board No.
resolutions, oneauthorizingCon- 19 reported this week. '
They are:
sumers Power Co. to install ornDavid Kuhns of St,. Johns
amental metal poles for street
Douglas Pitchford of DeWitt
lights in Prince Estates No, 2
subdivision, and the other resJohn Dumond of Eagle
olution providing for the collecWilliam La Peer of St. Johns /
tion of the $50-per-pole cost
from the subdlvlders. The poles
CLINTON COUNTY'S d r a f t
will be Installed at the request quota for May Is three men for
of the subdlvlders, but It had to induction, and the following three
be approved by the city.
men will leave for duty May 23:
John Suchowesky of St. Johns
•Mayor Charles Coletta proDouglas Rhines of St. Johns
claimed April 9-15 as Helping
Larry Signs of DeWitt
Hands Week in St. Johns. Details
are include in a separate story t No Clinton County men were
elsewhere in this week's paper. called for either^ April or May for
* An ordinance abolishing Or- pre-lnduction physical examinadinance No. 117, which regulates tions.
restaurants, wae given f i r s t
reading and will be on the agenda
A toadincaptivitylnCopenhagfor possible final action at the en, Denmark, Is 54 years old.
next meeting. City Atty. Harold
Reed said the 'ordinance is no
Many men shiver in the cold
longer needed because the city just because they Imagined they
has relinquished control of res- had the fire of genius* ,

Q/pttn/ait)/

1498

Draft takes
4 men in
April call

The V.I.P. Is Here
For Very Important People
And It's fcy Puritan Forever Young
Ring the, bells . . . alert the neighborhood . . . a colorful
cofifetti print Arnel^ triacetate jersey has just arrived.
The return of the belt separates a fitted bodice and a
s
crystal pleated skirt. Voilal

/

Thursday/April

13, 1 9 6 7

CLINTON COUNTY

Attorney Kemper takes
over Lewis practice
William C. Kemper of East
Lansing, an attorney for six
years, \vlll take over the law
.• practice. In St. Johns of Frederick M. Lewis, who Is leaving the t city to join the legal
staff of the Clark Equipment
Co.
Kemper Is opening his prac" tice here immediately! but he
said he will have to divide his
• time between this and his other
duty as attorney and executive
director of the Greater Lansing
Legal Aid Bureau, Inc., until
, - his committment there can be
cleared up.
He and his wife, Joan, are
" "buying the Lewis home at 506 E.
Walker Street and will be moving there after school. is out
later this spring. The Kempers
have two sons, Mark, 7, and
- Jeffrey, 5.

Hospital
kitchen
near ready

his, LLB degree from the University of Michigan Law School
In June 1960.
From I960 to April 1962 he
was associated with the Saginaw
law firm of O'Keefe, Braun,
Kendrick and Flnkbelner. For
the next three years he was
assistant city attorney for Saginaw. From August 1965 to August 1966 he attended Rackham
Graduate School at the University
, of Michigan and then joined the
legal aid bureau.
Kemper served In the U.S.
Army from July 1953 to January 1957, leaving as a first
lieutenant after going through
Officer Candidate School. He was
stationed In Germany from November 1965 to January 1957.

> KEMPER /HAS BEEN with
.Greater Lansing Legal Aid Bureau since last August. He grad, uated with a bachelor of arts
degree in 1953 from Principia
College in Hltnois and earned
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Plans for using the new kitchen
facilities at Clinton Memorial
Hospital are already being made
because of the nearness of the
completion of that unit.
Hospital Administrator Harold
B, Reed said Monday work on
the entire $1,073,000 additions
is proceeding on schedule. Terrazzo floors are being laid now
he said, and plastering Is being
completed in. most of the building.
* The kitchen addition on the
southeast side of the hospital is
almost done, and Reed said the
move into that part of the building will be made soon. No definite date was given.
Completion of the entire project Is scheduled for Sept. 1, but
Reed said the hospital expects to
be using parts of the new building much earlier, possibly by
July. Much of the remaining work
to be' done involves remodeling in
the main part of the hospital.
Exterior work is complete ex,cept for landscaping, which will
start soon.

KEMPER WAS BORN and
raised in Norwalk, Ohio.' He
said he and his wife ironically
had planned to make their home
In St. Johns, while he continued
to work in Lansing, even before
the Lewis opening came about.
His wife is a registered nurse
and was on the teaching staff
of the University of Michigan
Nursing School from 1957 to
1959.

DON'T JUST FORGET
WINTER!
We all like to forget winter when spring
comes, but winter will come again so
don't Just put those winter garments
aside . , . have us dry clen r bag and
mothproof those that need it. Next
winter you'll be glad you called us
todayl
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

ANTES CLEANERS
Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers
108 W. Walker
St. Johns
Ph. 224-4529

j§mmx§mm»* %h^'sM
•'&%

FINEST ENAMEL
FOR WOODWORK
...KITCHEN AND
BATHROOM
WALLS

Andy's IGA boys
contest opens

DURABLE * WASHABLE

KEM-GL0

Dorr M. Anderson, owner of
Andy's IGA in St. Johns, announced Monday the opening of
their fourth annual IGA BoysContest which will run through
Saturday, June 3.'
Over 150 boys in Michigan
between the ages of 10 and 14
will win a_five-day trip to southern California. Each participating IGA store is sponsoring one
or more boys. The winners will
leave for California Monday, June
12 and return Friday, June 16.
Complete details and contest
rules are available at Andy's
IGA on North US-27.

WILLIAM C; KEMPER

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
Date Hermits and
Old Fashioned
-Raisin Cookies

Moisture, soap, steam can't harm Its lovely finish

HEATHMAN'S
PAINT SERVICE CENTER

GO CLASSIFIED

S W I M M I N G TIME IS C O M I N G S O O N

COOKIE SPECIAL
i . | i - » n

'•••>-

Swimming time is coming soon, and summer
swimming styles were among the items modeled
in Saturday afternoon's style revue at the A u t o ,
Farm, .Home and Sports Show in St. Johns. S u san Woodhams, 8 , daughter o f Mr and Mrs Richard Woodhams of R-6, St. Johns, and Jack M i n s k / , ; 5 , son o f Mfc-gpcj^rs J o ^ $*$}$)< J ^ ^ S f p H
get i n t o t h e ' s p i r i t of the season by showing off
two o f the suits — and having a l i t t l e f u n 7 . t o o .

1st. Doz.

Hospital volunteers
have new unit chairman

53*
2nd Doz.

A new unit chairman for the
Clinton Memorial Hospital Volunteers and honors for long service by four of the volunteers
highlighted a meeting of the group
March 30.
Mrs Robert Rand, Clinton

Pierce Bakery
105 N. Clinton Ave.

ST. JOHNS

phone 224-2647

County Red Cross executive director, announced the appointment of Mrs Edward Prowant as
new unit chairman. She replaces
Mrs Cecil Boak who has served
in that capacity the past four
years. Mrs Prowant has been a

•un or • c a m e l

"<-'*"*t£g&

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price for the Camaro Sport
Coupe With the Standard Six. This Camaro shown has at extra
cost: hood stripe, $14.75; stylo trim group, $40,05; wheel covers,
$21.10; and whitowall tires, $31.35. All prices include.Federal
Excise Tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge
(transportation charges, accessories, other optional equipment,
state and local taxes additional),'.

*

moves y o u up to the head of the class. Camaro,
the sportiest l o o k i n g a n d acting: lower, wider, heavier than a n y other
car a t the price. W i t h the biggest Six, t h e widest stance, the
roomiest interior. Drive it at your Chevrolet dealer's
and see. You get more t h a n your money's w o r t h .
.

Compare CAMARO
a n d learn w h y it gives you that sure feeling

volunteer at Clinton Memorial
for six years. *'
Mrs Oral Rice presented service bars to lone Churches for
three years of service, in which
she worked 112 hours during the
last year-. Four-year s e r v i c e
chevrons were awarded to Ruth
Going for 159 hours last year
and 627 hours overall; Martha
Parks for 103 hours lasjt year
*fand 487Tiours in the four years;
and Anna1 Ghapko 'for 142 hours
• last year and 565 hours overall.

D o w n t o w n SI. Johns

Phone 2 2 4 - 3 3 3 7

CAN YOU IDENTIFY
THE DANGER IN THIS BATHROOM?
Wffl»®

A NEW CLASS OF four volunteers has been trained In hospital assistance. The new volunteers are Mrs Marvin Barclay, Mrs Bevere Crispin and
Mrs John Spousta of St. Johns
and Mrs'Jerry Staley ofOvid.
The four new volunteers and
Mrs Prowant attended a training
session April 3 and 4 at the
Mid-Michigan Red Cross chapter
offices in Lansing and then completed their training April 6
at Clinton Memorial Hospital
in a meeting with Mrs Patricia
Slmmet, director of nursing.
Capping services for the new
volunteers will be held in the
alumni chapel at Michigan State
University Sunday, May 7, at
2 p.m. Also capped at that time
will be Mrs Robert Beach of
Ovid and Mrs Charles Ernst of
St. Johns, who have been working
some time as hospital volunteers here.
PLANS ARE IN THE making
to have a pre-arranged plan
for volunteers to serve at Clinton-Memorial Hospital in time
of disaster. The 14 members
attending the March 30 meeting
of the volunteers also discussed
problems and ways to better
service to both visitors and patients.
Many of the .volunteers now
have their new uniforms, which
are blue and white striped. The - Little children are the world's greatest explorers; they'll go anywhere, try almost ;
anything, and swallow almost anything. This youngster is intrigued by contents of the '•
women are now called hospital
volunteers. and no longer grey
unlocked family medicine chest. However, he is not the only family member who faces •
ladies.
hazards in this bathroom. How many dangers can you find in this picture? Check ;
your powers of observation against the list below.
1. Medicine chest .located within the reach of children.
2. Medicine chest do.or has no lock.
__
%
.*
3. Toiletries items should be kept on lower shelves; medicines on top shelves. ' '
4. Medicines on tank top within reach of child.
5. No handholds at the tub and shower area.
BATH-The 1967 Bath PTA6. No rubber'mat for bottom of tub.
Student Council carnival will be
7. Electric heater dangerously close to tub.
held" on Saturday, April 22, with
19 grand prizes to be offered
8. Plugged-in radio dangerously near tub and could fall into water.
by participants during the car- ° . Bathroom cleansers stored under sink within reach of children.
nival .from 4 p.m. to 10p.m.

Bath student
council-PTA
carnival April 22

$2466
t

MIRACLE ALKYD
ENAMEL

The carnival will feature community projects exhibits, commercial e x h i b i t s , carnival
games, cake walk, spook house,
country store, babysitting, Boy
Scout and art display and Fen. ning's Rangerettes at 5:30 p.m.
The Shooting Stars will perform
at 7:30 p.m.
^
- \
Top prizes to be given away'
include a 10-gauge - shotgun, a
26-inch boys or girls bicycle,
a slot-car kit, and transistor
radio. Fourteen other prizes will
also be given.

Your health and loyalty \i our greatest concern a t .

Parr's Rexaii
Corner of Clinton and W a l k e r ,

ST.; J O H N S

Pharmacy
Phone 224-2837

<**< > * y
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Safety patroler to win trip
St. Johns will be represented
by a local youth at the 31st annual National Safety Patrol Bally In Washington, D, C, May 1114.
This school safety patroler
will be among 133 boys and
girls from 103 Michigan cities
who will be guests of Automobile
Club of Michigan on the fourday, all-expense-paid trip.
(Schools chosen to send representatives to Washington now are
being notified of their selection,
according <to Earnest P. Davis,
Auto Club's director of safety

Thursday, April 13, 1967
.•.<.•.•.%•.•..%• • ; • •

1
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and traffic.
Each school is selected on the
basis of its safety patrol's performance during the school year*
The school names the patroler
who will take the trip.
Davis estimates t h a t each
safety patroler in St. Johns this
year has donated 180 hours of
his time as a public service
while protecting classmates at
school crossings. He adds that
patrolers are at their assigned
posts on school days rain or
shine, with no other reward than
'the satisfaction of a job well done.

>&£*-

Where there once was a water tower (we speak
of the southeast corner of Ottawa and Gibbs Streets
in St. Johns) now there is none. A two-man crew cut
the tower to pieces (on purpose) last week, starting
last Tuesday and having everything on the ground by
Saturday. The tower site and the land once occupied
by the old water plant will be left vacant.

. . and now
there is none
J

9^m

Junior high
ensembles
win 26 firsts

Summer Swirls
Dominate all of summer's hot spots in striking
black and white paisley. It's the perfect cooling
contrast to the season. Casually styled for your
pace-setting whirl and stays ever fresh in
dip 'n dry fabric. Sizes 8 to 18.
Matching Shorts Available

Carol -AIM,-Shop

ws

Il02 Is). Clinton ST. JOHNS
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

?{?>>

Ph. 222^4703
BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

BEE'S

1 position open
on P-W board
PEWAMO- WESTPHALIA One four-year term on the Pewamo-Westphalia Board of Education will be up for election in
June. Nominating petitions for the
position are available from Carl
Kramer Jr., secretary of the
board of education, or at the high
school office.
To obtain the printing of the
name of any candidate for member of the board of education on
the ballot, the candidate must
file nomination petitions with the
secretary of the board not later
than 4 p.m. Saturday, May 13.
Each petition shall be signed by
not less than 20 qualified school
electors of the district.
The last day to register with
the respective township clerks
to vote in the election is 5 p.m.
Monday, May 15. The annual
election will be Monday, June
12.
Voters will* also decide a 3mill tax increase for school operation expense.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
1964 CHEVROLET GREENBRIER
with standard transmission,
6-cylinder engine, 3 seats . . .

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu 2-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, tilt wheel, power steering and radio.
1965 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.
1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio and tilt wheel.
j

,1965 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, 4-speed transmission and radio.
1964 CHEVROLET Imapala convertible, 4-speed transmission and radio.
3964 BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Has 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes and radio.
1964 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door hardtop, 8-cylinder engine, automatic
transmission, power steering, power brakes and radio.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala 2-door hardtop with 8-cylinder engine, standard transmission and radio.
1963 OLDSMOBILE Dynamic 88 4-door ljardtop. Equipped with radio, power
brakes, power steering, automatic transmission and 8-cylinder engine.

More than 500,000 New York
City children use the subways or
buses to get to school each day.

The soloists and ensembles
are available to entertain clubs
and organizations, Cole said.

1959 FORD 11/2-ton truck. Has 4-speed transmission.
1966 FORD 1/2-ton pickup with 8-cylinder engine, "automatic transmission and
radio.'

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.
Hrvslone
)>

(U

ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
South US-27_phone \ 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

t

SHOWROOM;

Tires

FARMERS

Time to foliar feed wheat and hay fields with a complete balanced fertilizer.
Do it with your Crop Sprayer or I will custom apply
it at $1.25 per acre.
' If ground is wet, flying service available at $2.00
per acre.
<

1963 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan with 8-cylinder engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes and radio.

*'

FIFTY SOLOISTS and 25 ensembles took part. This type of
festival is for the i n d i v i d u a l
rather that the group, with individual effort being the prime
goal. Each ensemble and each
soloist does receive assistance
from the two directors Cole and
Gillett.
Every soloist had to memorize
their solo and have a piano accompanist. The accompanist, who
spent many hours with these
soloists were Judy Whitlock, Jon
Cleveland, Ellen G r e e n , Gall
Shafley, Judy R i p p l e , Rhonda
Woodbury,
Lorinda Lumbert,
Mrs Martha Lundy and Mrs Jean
Woodbury.

The green, white, red flag of
Mexico contains the portrait of
an eagle and cactus.

v.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan with 4-speed transmission.

E3

by

B.EGoodrich

The annual District V MSBDA
Junior High School Solo and Ensemble Festival was heldatDurand, Saturday, with more than 100
students, accompanists, chaperons and Directors Walter Cole
and Gordon Gillett attending-from
|st. Johns high school. r
j The first entry played at 8
sa.m. and the final entry played
at 4:42 p.m. Of the 75 entries
that were scheduled there were
26 first, 19 second, 6 third,
and 2 fourth division ratings.
Twelve entries were scratched
for one reason or another.

Cole was please with results
for several r e a s o n s . "Those
students who worked hard for
themselves and their ensembles,
for the most part, received good
ratings. All who participated certainly received valuable experience, especially those whoplayed in competition for the first
time. These young people conducted themselves as fine young
'ladles and gentlemen and are a
real credit and asset to our
music program."

1964 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door hardtop. Automatic transmission, 8-cylinder
engine, power steering, power brakes, AM-PM radio and power seats.

ALL-purpose shoes
for all the family!

BRACEY
FERTILIZER-SPRAYING SERVICE
Distributors of
NaChurs Liquid Fertilizer
PAUL HENNING, Representative
R-2, OVID
Phone 83^-5490 or 224-2577

The"CENTER"
Children's and
Boys* In Black
or White

Jtatty&tce^

The "PARKWAY"
for children in Navy, Red or White

Now they're ^^amxtihpj^

too!

Here are the shoes that are right for the whole family! Rugged, good looking . . . the tops for sports,
for casual wear, too. Exclusive P-F Posture Foundation rigid wedge helps take the strain off feet'and
legs, Available in high-cut and low-cut models; both
have non-skid design sole. Also available in black.

MEN'S and
WOMEN'S
- * « s * ^
BOAT SHOE in White, Blue, Green
The sensational new magic

TIGER
TOOTH
Safari
'Signal
Secret
Chamber
Sundial &
Decoder

FREE

1*

The
,
SEAHAWK
Children's and
Men's in White,
^Navy, Burgundy

ECONOMY
SHOE
STORE
First in Foot Fashion
with famous brand
names

121 N. CLINTON l
ST, JOHNS $.
also Owosso ana_D.urand

:<
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Clarence Manning, right, Clinton County Soil Conservation District
director, presents the soil judging team trophy to Ovid-Elsje FFA members Bruce Harden (left), Mike Montague and Calvin Moore.

Ovid-Elsie repeats
as area's top FFA
soil judging team
ag instructor and FFA advisor,
accompanied the team to the contest.
The St. Johns FFA team placed
second In the contest with 559
points, while Pewamo-Westphalia was third with 521 and
Bath fourth with 461 points.
On an individual basis, Beagle
tallied 244 1/2 points to win a
pen and pencil set as the high
scorer. He's from Bath. Runners-up were Calvin Moore with
235 points and Mike Montague
with 224 points., both boys being
from the winning Ovid-Elsie
team.
The pen and pencil set and
team trophy were presented to
the winners by SCD Director
, OVID-ELSIE'S t o t a l scoring Clarence Manning,
^mounted to 653 points.-TheTe.ain_
was made up of Bruce Harden J" THE CONTEST was held on a
Mike Montague and Calvin Moore. • windy, damp'sub-40 degree day.
Rodney Tulloch, Ovid-Elsie vo- Each contestant examined soil

from a number of different holes
already dug in various parts of
a large meadow.
They had to identify the soil,
the problems and the best procedures for improving the soil.
Glenn Bedell, Tri-County soil
survey party leader, was on hand
to comment on the proper answers for each soil sampling site.

Mike Beagle of Bath FFA (center) receives
a pen and pencil set from Clarence Manning,
Clinton SCD director, after scoring the most
points on a soil judging contest. At left is
William Vondrasek, Bath vo-ag teacher and
FFA advisor.
while Rev Wittenbach is on the
West Coast on a missionary project.
By Mrs Hazel Beebe
Phone 224-7003
Last Wednesday evening the
WSCS hosted a home products
party in the Greenbush Church
CHURCH NEWS
William FrayerofLansingwas basement. Their goal is a silver
the worship leader Sunday at tea and coffee service for the
the Greenbush Methodist church, church. More than half the nec-

South Greenbush

essary points were earned,
Mr and Mrs Ed Maynard of
Muskegon visited from Friday
until Monday with Mr and Mrs
Rhinard .Schulz. Mr and Mrs
Bernard Briggs, were Saturday
evening callers.
Mr and Mrs Fred Barton r e - ,
turned' home Thursday evening
from Evansville, HI., where they
s p e n t two months with their
daughter and family,' Mr and
Mrs Victor Smith.
Chester Blank and daughter,
Patty,, of Laingsburg had lunch
with his parents,' Mr and Mrs
Orrin Blank, Saturday,
Mr and Mrs Bruce Welton and
family of OyidvisitedSunday with
his parents, Mr and Mrs Stanley Welton.
Mr and Mrs Fred Bartonwere
Sunday callers at the home of
Mr and Mrs Glenn Parks of.
Bengal.
Mr and Mrs Russell Curtis of
Portland were afternoonandevening guesjts of her brother and
family, Mr and Mrs Kenneth.
Grieve,
~ Miss Donita 'Butler left last
vyeek Monday from the Metropolitan Airport Detroit for several week's vacation in Florida,
Mrs Lois A n d e r s o n , Mrs
Rosemary Anderson and Mrs
Saddler of Ashley called at the
home of Nora and Hazel Beebe
last Monday afternoon.
Tuesday Mr and Mrs Detroit
Hicks of Columbus, Miss., visited her brother-in-law and sister, Mr and Mrs William Butler. Mrs Butler's mother Mrs
Evert Johnson also visited there
that day.
Mr and Mrs George Wake-

field of Fowlerville visited from
Tuesday until Thursday with r e l atives in this area. '
Clyde Adams of Lansing visited with his sister, Mrs Ernest
Wakefield, Wednesday.
' Mr and Mrs Elmer Swagart
'were called to Chesanlng by the
sudden death of her sister, Mrs
Bulah Phillips.
Mrs Elston Miller substituted
at the R i c h m o n d school l a s t
•Thursday for Mrs Ormston.

CLEARANCE
ADMIRAL

COLOR TV
Save '• * - f\*\
as Much as
I \J\J

DePeal Music Center
120 N. Clinton

The Ovid - Elsie High School
FFA soil judging team repeated
as winners of the annual countywide contest last Thursday, but it
was Mike Beagle of Bath who
took individual honors.
The contest is sponsored every
spring by the Clinton County Soil
Conservation District. This year
it was held on the Walter Thelen farm, justsouth of the WrightPrice roads intersection in Westphalia Township.
Four schools — Ovid-Elsie,
St. Johns, Pewamo-Westphalia
and Bath — participated, with the
best-scoring three out of six contestants being figured for team
and individual points,

•

' *
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REDISCOVER
YOUR OLD
DIAMONDS
Start a treasure hunt in your
own home, and bring to light
those lovely old diamond
pieces. Perhaps you thought
nothing could be done with
them... they were hopelessly
antiquated. Well, then you'll
want to let us show you how
to bring those sentimental
pieces up to date, merely by
having them reset or
remounted.
We can give you many
ideas on what to do with your
own diamonds to turn old
into new.

D

New Mexico
firm promotes
Pewamo native
David R. Schafer, son of Mr
and Mrs Arnold M, Schafer of
Pewamo, has been promoted to
supervisor of the mechanical
design division in the test projects department at Sandia Corp.,
Albuquerque,N. M,
Sandia Corp., a subsidiary of
Western Electric.Co., operates
two laboratories and a non-nuclear test range engaged in r e search and development on ordnance phases of nuclear weapons
design. Sandia conducts these
operations for the Atomic Energy
Commission.
Schafer joined Sandia's field
testing organization In 1962. He
transferred to the mechanical
design division in June 1963.
He has a BS degree in mechanical engineering from Michigan State, and an MS in the
same field from the University
of New Mexico. He is a member
of Pi Tau Sigma, Tau Beta Pi,
and the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers.
Schafer and his wife, the
former Virginia Martin of Fowler, and their five children live
at 11431 Bar Harbor Place, NE,
Albuquerque. Mrs S c haf e r ' s
mother, Mrs ,Naomi Martin, is
a resident of Fowler.

mrnni

A REMARKABLE VALUE-FULLY EQUIPPED:
O Automatic Transmission

D Courtesy Light Group

• AM Pushbutton.Radio'
D White Sidewall Tires

•

D Mondero All-Vinyl Interior
D Power Steering
p Two-Tone Exterior
•
•
0
D

KLHIfflM

p

April's Birthstone

DIAMOND

Bright-Finish Wheel Moldings

D Bright Window/Windshield
Moldings
D Four-Way Emergency Flasher
•

Back-Up Lights

Deluxe Wheel Covers with D Two-Speed Windshield Wipers
Spinners.
D Front and.Rear Seat Belts .
SpecialDecor Grou'p
D Dual Brake" System
Marauder 390 V-8 "
D Padded'Sun Visors
\
Color-Keyed Deep-Loop
Q Padded Instrument Panel
Carpeting
Foam-Padded Seats,
yj* Q Windshield Washers
D Outside RearvieW Mirror
Front and Rear

A Special Limited Offer From Your Mercury Man!

* G i y e Diamond Jewelry for Birthday Gifts
\.r

* Remount*your worn or out- of date Jewelry
f

in new modern settings

*Trade your Diamond" in on new cuts or
styles for more brilliance. ^
*BuyJiim a new Diamond set Wedding, Ring,
tie tack or cuff set*
-r • •

LESTER H. LAKE,
•jeweler
Since 1930
107 N . Clinton*

Phone 2^4-2412

. DR BRUCE GRDJICH
,Dr Bruce Grdjich has opened his office for the practice of general .dentistry in
the new East De Witt MedicalDental Building at 13020 S.
US-27; b r Grdjich attended
Michigan State University
from 1957 to 196} when he
received his degree.

, Inc.
506 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Sp/s Jim Graham returned to
Ft. Sill, Okla., Saturday,
The Eureka Ladles Cemetery
Society will meet Thursday afternoon at 1:30 with Mrs Gladys
J
Hankey in Eureka,
Mr and Mrs Guy Smith r e - ]
turned home last week Monday [
from Florida where they spent *
the winter.
Mrs "Jay G i l l s o n and Mrs '*
Blanch Miller called on Mrs ^
G l a d y s SUyernail Wednesday ;
evening.
•'

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-3134
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Fay Schmitz was
TOPS queen
'

of committee, announced t h e
plans for a bake sale. Date was
set for Saturday, April 8. March
birthdays were celebrated with
salad and crackers.
The April 6 meeting had an attendance of 17 members. Jo Wapiennik was crowned queen of, the
week and Marilyn Fedewa collected runner-up reward. Fay
Schmitz was the March queen with
the most ^weight loss for that
month; Final plans were made
for the bake sale. Also final
plans were made for those who
would be attending the area meeting In Lansing April I d ; A new
contest was discussed and will
s t a r t next week. The club was
•divided into 2 teams for this
contest. A short game.concluded
the evening.

\

Twelve members were p r e s ent at the March 22 meeting of
Fowler Fadeaways TOPS when
Helen A r m b r u s t m a k e r was
crowned queen of the week and
Charlotte Flnkbelner was runner-up. Easter bonnet contest r e sults were read with each member profiting in cash. Fay Schmitz showed slides after the
meeting adjourned.
Present at the March 30th
meeting were sixteen members.
Fay Schmitz was crowned queen
of the week with Irene- Pohl
as runner-up. Mildred Shaw and
Elaine Thelen both collect a dollar bonus for keeping their weight
off and attending 4 weeks in a
Use Clinton County News
row. Fay Schmitz, as chairman classified a d s for best results.

PROGRAM CHAIRMAN M r s
Wlllard, Goldman introduced the
special g u e s t speaker Karen
Schumaker, A missionary to J a pan, who gave a brief message
on "Hidden Helpers* and showed
slides .of Japan.
' Mrs Kenneth Snider Introduced
the missionaries supported by the
group and Mrs Oscar Stockwell,
Mrs William Smith and Mrs Howard Walker led in prayer for
them.
At the close of the meeting,
Japanese tea and rice cookies
were served.

INTO

ASHLEY
HARDWARE'S

*T"™i'i

MRS RICHARD C. KNOOP

Vows said at Holy Trinity

beautiful/ new and unique

! FURNITURE and CARPET |
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FAMOUS BRAND FURNITURE
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at PRICES YOU'LL LIKE
Ashley, Mich.
Ph. 847-2000
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F O W L E R - - Holy Trinity
Church of Fowler was the setting of the wedding of'Corlnne
M. Feldpausch and Richard C.
Knoop Saturday, April 8, Rev
Albert Schmitt officiated at the
double ring service.
Parents of the couple are Mr
and Mrs James A. Feldpausch of
R-2, Townsend Road, Fowler and
Mr and Mrs Fred Knoop of R-2,
Tollman Road, Westphalia.
• For the. 10 a.m. service, the
new Mrs Knoop chose a gown
of Chantilly lace fashioned with a
full skirt, an attached floor length

Dependable Service
Our Responsibility
you know you can depend on Glaspie D r u g ,
Your prescriptions get prompt, accurate attention. Your health needs and supplies
are always available. W e are here
to serve you. Free delivery.
Will

Bring Us f o Y o u r
Promptly

GLASPIE DRUG
221 N. CLINTON AVE

STo JOHNS

MISS LUCY. Feldpausch, sister
of the bride, of Fowler was the
maid of honor and was attired in
a floor length gown of lilac styled
with a train and green and white
flowers on the s l e e v e s . She
wore a matching lilac headpiece
and carried a lilac and white
cascade arrangement of chrysanthemums.
DARLEEN A.COSTELLO
Identically costumed were the
Mr and Mrs Lawrence B.
bridesmaids Mrs Cheryl Rade- *>•
Costello of Marne announce
macher and Miss Kay Feld the engagement of their daughpausch, sisters of the bride and
ter, Darleen Ann, to Ralph
Miss Linda'Feldpausch, cousin
Louis Temple, son of Mr and
of the bride.
Mrs Clarence W. Temple of
R-6, St. Johns.
HENRY KNOOP, cousin of the
A July 8 wedding is being
groom, of Westphalia was the
planned.
best man. GroomsmenwereKenneth Simon and Lawrence Warnke, brothers-in-law of the groom
and Clare Feldpausch, brother of
the bride.
The flower girl was Miss Roxanne Rademacher, niece of f the
brJtde.^JosGPhi Senator, nephew of
the groom, was the ring bearer?!'
pf^Riley held their»April, meeting
THE 5 P.M. RECEPTION was* at the parish hall with'apotluck
held at St. Mary's Hall of West- dinner at noon. Hostesses were
x
phalia.
> Marge Mohnke and Ellen Marten.
After dinner R e v Vorrhees
The newlyweds are honey mooning in Florida and other conducted the devotions. He also
gave a report on the TB skin
southern States.
test.
Another report on the Lutheran
Women Missionary League was
given.by Dorothy Pasch.
The business m e e t i n g was'
Mrs R. H. Fitzpatrick was opened by thepresidentLoisSillhonored at a birthday dinner man, announcing April 12 as hall
Sunday at the home of Mr and cleaning day and April 16 the conMrs Gleifdon Fitzpatrick and Da- formation dinner will be held at
vid.
the parish hall. It was reported
Mr. and Mrs Irving Eaton of that in the future Rev Kaas of'
St. Johns, Mr * and Mrs Irving Detroit will show his films of
Fitzpatrick of Jackson, Percy Germany.
Fitzpatrick of M o n t a g u e and
It was decided, the Ladies Aid
F e r r i s Fitzpatrick and Mr and
Mrs Doyle Fitzpatrick of Lan- will "set up a booth at the PTA
Mission Fair and Wilma Ingalls
sing were guests.
serve as chairman.
Mrs Fitzpatrick will celebrate
Next monthly meeting will be
her 90thbirthdayThursday,April
May 3.
13.

Mrs Fitzpatrick
" feted Sunday

i

Door . . .

train and long sleeves. Her veil
was secured with a three tiered
crown. She carried a bouquet of
pink and white roses and carnations;

Lutheran ladies
pack boxes for
servicemen

In time of sickness, and for better health,

Your Phone

First Baptist
ladies met
April 4

13 at Fading
Roses 'mebtipg
The TOPS Fading Roses met i
April 5 with 13 membVs p r e s ent. There were flye ? p p s ; ?lve
pigs, 2 Turtles and lKOPS*. There
, was 7 1/2 pound weight loss and
15 pound gain recorded,
Sophie Motz was crqwned queen
of the week and the mystery prize
was won by Pauline. Coffman.
The i apron and calor\e .counter
was won by Sophie Motz and the
dress was won by Leona Peck,.
Another contest is nowinprogr e s s . The person losing "the most •
weight In a six-week "period will
be named "Contest Queen." A '
treasure chest will be thequeeh's
reward and each member will
bring a gift for "the chesti A i
shampoo and hairset paid for by
the club will be an extra bonus.

The'Aprll meeting ofthe Ladles
Missionary Circle of the F i r s t
Baptist Church opened In song
Tuesday, April 4.
President Mrs Richard Woodhams read from the Scriptures
parts of I Timothy chapter 2 and
n Timothy c h a p t e r l«~Mrs
Ernest Baker then led In prayer.
During the' b r i e f business
meeting Miss ClaraLeereported
on the White Cross project.

^^^^^^^^^^^y.^^^^j

t j

Thursday, April 13/ 1967

Ph. 224-3154

Broil Up
A Compliment

MR AND MRS DOUGLAS WOOLEY

Niag ara Falls is
honey moon destination
„ ELSIE — On a wedding trip
to Niagara Falls; Canada, are
•Douglas Eugene Wooley and his
bride, the former Barbara Jean
Coelius of St. Clair Shores.
She is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs William C. Coelius J r . , of
23425 Harvard Drive, St. Clair
Shores. Mr and Mrs Robert D.
Wooley of 5051N. Hollister Road,
Elsie, are parents of the bridegroom. .
The double ring candlelight
ceremony was performed by the
Rev James W. Keeler at the
Kingswood Presbyterian Church
in F r a s e r , Saturday e v e n i n g ,
April i .
The bride wore a gown of
Venice lace with rose motif and
designed with five layers of tiered lace falling .into the chapel
train. Pearl sequins sparkled the
bodice which was fashioned with
long pointed sleeves and scalloped
neckline to'match the hemline. A
tiara crown of beads and pearl
sequins secured the elbow length
veil. The bridal bouquet h e l d
three dozen w h i t e roses surrounding a white orchid.

MRS* FREDERICK Harrington
of Roseville wore a floor-length
gown of mint green. Its short
ibgdjge ja/jkeUof^ose mo'tifjace
l>vith;fmint<,green' backgroundriiad
jsjprt. sleeves. A shoulder length
veil and pink rose bouquet with
floor length ribbons completed
her accessories.
Bridemaids Patricia Packer
of Jonesville and Elizabeth Ingram of Harper Woods wore
gowns identical to the matron
of honor in bright pink and carrying American Beauty rose bou•quets.
Terrence Lee Wooley of Ovid
was his brother's best man while
another brother, Robin Wooley
of Elsie and William Coelius
HI of St. Clair Shores, brother
of the b r i d e , were groomsmen.
Benton Gibson, cousin of the
groom and William W o o l e y ,
brother of the groom, served as
ushers.
THE BRIDE'S MOTHER wore
a turquoise satin coat over a.
turquoise brocade sheath with
matching a c c e s s o r i e s . T h e
groom's mother wore a pink silk
brocade coat over a matching silk
linen sheath with bone colored
accessories. Both had corsages
of white carnations.
The bride's grandmother, Mrs
William C. Coelius Sr. of Grosse
Pointe, was a special guest.
Immediately f o l l o w i n g the
ceremoney, the 200 guests were
received by the bridal party in the
main ballroom of theColonlallnn

Esthef Circle
met April 4

Until you've broiled in a new gas range, you don't know
how good broiled foods can be! With a wizardry all its
own, the gas flame lends a magic taste to your meats...
a delicious flavor that keeps the family complimenting,
bite after mouthwatering bite. The infrared ray broiling
of the new gas range seals in the natural juices faster
than ever before and meat, fish and fowl take on a zesty
outdoorcharbroiled goodness. Take a steak by itself...
or garnished temptingly in your own special way, if it's
"flame-kissed", your family will love it!
From the swinging new styles, to the automatic features that literally think for themselves, the new gas
ranges dowonderful thingsfor a cook...and her,kitchen!

OUTSTANDING NEW FEATURES
SAi«E WONDERFUL FLAME!

See Your Gas Range Dealer!

Published by Consumers Power Company

PCD-1159-325

/

Edith Kaufman
St. Johns l5PS
queen of Week

The EstherClrcle of the F i r s t '
Mehodist * Church, met April 4
at 8 p.m. at the church. Prayer
was given by Mrs Gordon Vandermark.
The program, Design for Mission, presented by Mrs George
Plersoh was entitled "The Missionary in an Uprooted Society".
Guest speakers were Dr and
Mrs Eugene Fritzen who were
missionaries to South America,
i The worship was given by Mrs
James Yeomans from the book of
Psalms.
Chairman Mrs Allen Anthes
opened the business meeting and
'announcements m a d e included:
Rummage sale April 14 and 15;
WSCS bake sale at Beckers May
6 and. Mother and daughter banquet May 18 where there will be
a free will offering.
Co-hostesses Mrs Jack Birdsley and Mrs H o r a c e Howell
served refreshments.
The only President to become
chief justice of the Supreme
Court was William Howard Ta't.
He was appointed In 1921 by
President Harding.

?:.

The regular meeting of the *
St. Johns TOPS Club was held
April 6 with 30 members p r e s ent. Members made plans for
attending the annual Area Recognition
Day in Lansing'Monday,
at Mount Clemens for dinner
at which time high I'osTers for {
dancing*
the past year were to:be honored.
A§ A GOING AWAY outfit, the Among those to be honored were
new Mrs Wooley wore a green Mrs Gladys Mayers, the SVj6hns v
suit with matching accessories. TOPS Queen of 1*966.
' i
," - * - 1
April 10,: the couple will be at
The weight report s h o w e d a:
home to their friends in the East
loss of 33 pounds' and $. gain of i
Apartment at Ovid.
The bride is a graduate of 18 1/2 pounds. Queen of theL'Anse Creuse High School with week with a loss of 3.1/2 poundsthe class of 1964 while the groom was Mrs Edith Kaufmann. Lori'
graduated from Elsie High School Acre was Tiny Top Princess
,
In 1961 and has completed five with a loss of one pound.
years with the U. S. Army Air
High losers for the month of
Force, where he w a s most re-, March were Mrs Edith Kaufman.
cently an instructor at Selfrldge 10 pounds and Mrs Margaret
Field.
Blood, 6 pounds.

You're under 25
but you drive like an expert.
Why should you have to pay
extra for your car insurance?
Sentry says you may* *
not have to. A simple
questionnaire could save
you up to $50 or mo'rffi.: ,
Call the Sentry man
for fast,fapts..;
±[\ :-,
'-.t.'ltrnl

T^fi

viGBRALD ZIMMERMAN
4394 Okemos Road
Okemos, Mich." 48864* *
Phone 351-9060 .

k

SENTRY Tl INSURANCE

"'-V;

new beauty
new safety

rL"J »'l T. r..

•£•

MT,
u

NEW
LOW PRICE
here's why

20
PER FOOT PLUS ACCESSORIES

A design breakthrough has provided new beauty
and extra strength
and safety as we//.

W0A
^
Pj$PS~F(JSED
WROUGHT IRON
RAILINGS
and COLUMNS

• Beautiful con-,
toured rails.
• Hidden no-drill
fitting.
• Easier to install.
• Looks better everywhere inside or
outdoors.
• Completely adjustable to platform
or stairs.

INSTALL YOUR OWN • SAVE UP TO 60% I! I

DeWitt Lu

Co.

O P E N i Monday thru F r i d a y , 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:3b-Noon
ST. JOHNS Phone - John Hall 224-4556
: T
DeWITT, MICH.
"'
Phone >669-2765:

f

:
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Clinton Area Deaths
Paul P. Miros

Clare O. Rendel

ELSIE — Funeral services tor
Paul P, Miros, 49, of E. French
Road, Elsie, were held Monday
morning at the St. Cyril's Catholic Church with the Rev C l a r ence Smolinski officiating. Burial was in the Elsie Riverside
Cemetery.

CLIO — A former rural St.
Johns resident, Clare O. Rendel
of-334 Palmer Street, Clio, died
at his home Monday, April 3.
He was 59.
Funeral services were held at
Benjamin Funeral Home of Clio
Wednesday, April 5, at 1 p.m.
with Elder David Copsey officiating. Burial was in Ithaca Ceme. tery.
MR RENDEL had'been afarmer in the St. Johns area for 32
years and; for the past 11 years
had been the head of maintenance
at the Clio High School.'
He was born Dec. 15, 1901,
in Macon, Michigan, the son of
Otto and Grace Rendel.
The former Sarah Sutton and
he were married at Ithaca Dec.
25, 1929.
HE WAS A member of the
Seventh Day Adventist Church of
St. Johns.
Survivors include his w i f e ,
Sarah; two sons, BernardofBerrien Springs and Marvin of St.
Joseph; a daughter, Mrs Irene
Reha of Ithacaj eight grandchildren; a brother, Paul of Ithaca;
a sister, Mrs Ruth Roose of Livonia and several nieces and nephews.

Rosary was recited Sunday
evening' at the Carter Funeral
Home.
Mr Miros passed away Saturday morning at the Clinton Memorial Hospital in St. Johns following a brief illness.
THE SON OF JosephandKatherine Miros, he was born near
Elsie June 30, 1917. He attended
the Green School and lived in
this area all his life. He was
a farmer, a veteran of WWII
and a member of the St. Cyril's
Catholic Church. He never m a r ried.
Survivors Include four s i s t e r s ,
Mrs Genevieve Cubr of Howell,
Mrs Frances Ricica of Dearborn,
Mrs Mary Krai of Ashley and
Mrs Philomena Vlcek of Detroit
and a b r o t h e r , J o s e p h of
Owosso.

Mrs Edith Leute

PROTECT YOUR
HOME WITH

Let us Recommend
a Painter for You.

FREE
ESTIMATES
FINKBEINER'S
PHARMACY '
•• FOWLER

ST. JOHNS-Mrs Edith Leute,
68, of R-5, 1121 Jason Road, St.
Johns, died April. 9 at Sparrow
Hospital of Lansing after a long
illness.
Funeral services were held at
Osgood Funeral Home of St. Johns
Wednesday, April 12,atl:30p.m.
with burial inMt. Rest Cemetery.
Mrs Leute was borninTecumseh, Mich., Dec. 4, 1898, t h e
daughter of Ruben and Nellie Hall
Warner. She a t t e n d e d village
schools.
WALTER J. LEUTE, who died
in 1961, and she were married
May 1, 1918, at Adrian.
Mrs Leute had resided at the
Jason Road address since moving from Lansing in 1940. She
was a member of Emanuel Lutheran Church of Lansing, Clinton
County Farm Bureau and a former member of the Olive Grange.
Survivors include a son, Donald A, Leute of Lansing; two
daughters, Mrs June Edlngton and
Mrs Alice'Fell of Lansing; three
s i s t e r s , Mrs Lola Pate, Mrs E l sie Moran and Miss Helen Warner, all of Tecumseh; a brother,
Alfred Warner of Tecumseh and
four grandchildren.
^

ST. JOHNS — Allen L. Sperry,
82, of R-5, Bingham township,
St. Johns, died at Clinton Memor i a l Hospital of St. Johns April 9
after an illness of one week.
Funeral services were held at
Hoag of St. Johns Wednesday,
April 12, at 2 p.m. with burial
In South Bingham Cemetery. Revs
Nell Sheridan andEugeneFrlesen
officiated.
MR SPERRY was born April
13, 1884, In Bingham, township,
the son of Lyman and Maria
Yallup Sperry. He resided in the
township all of his life.
He was a member of the Bingham EUB Church.
Survivors include his w i f e ,
Erna; two daughters, Mrs Jane
Allen of Haslett and Mrs Louise
Wise of St. Johns; six grandchildren and three sisters, Mrs Flora
Knapp of New Port Rlchey, Fla.,
Mrs Ellen Rail of St. Johns
and Mrs Doris Hazelton of Lansing,

Worlds Apart t a feature length
. dramatic musical, features original lyrics and music written \
for the film by John W.Peterson,
America's foremost Christian
song writer, tells the story of
Capt. Paul Matthews, an army
doctor, whose b'attlefield surgery
won decorations for bravery ,and
a Purple Heart.
Wounded In action,, he w a s
forced to return to the United
States, where he renews acquaintances with Denise Henley, a
college classmate whose rise
to stardom in show business came
while he was in combat.
Paul's d e d i c a t i o n toChrlst
soon brings them into sharp conflict while his ministry among
youth who live by the switchblade
-provides -excitement and suspense ' w h i l e driving t h e m
WORLDS APART. - -

/

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED \
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
IVAN M. DELONG and his wife
Judith and their daughters Marlena 3 1/2 and Ronda 2 have r e cently movedherefromlneZjKy.,
where Delong worked for Westinghouse. They *are making their
home at 105 S. Mead. He is
presently employed as a telephone lineman for Henkels and
McCoy.
DONALD E. STEFFEN and his
wife Rosie and their son Duane
5 have recently moved from rural
St. Johns to 308 W. Cass. He
works at the Clark station.
JOHN H. VERHOAM and his
wife Sandra and their daughter
Renee 2 1/2, formerly of Ludington, are making their home
at 405 E. Hlgham Street, Apt. 5.
He is employed in telephone construction for Henkels and McCoy.
He was previously employed by
the city of Ludington.
LEWIS W. SWISHER and his
wife Frances are making their
home at 607 1/2 N. Clinton.
They moved here from Arcadia,
where their daughter Patricia
12 will be living for the balance
of the school year. He is employed by"Searles Excavating as
a truckdriver.
One acre of healthy forest requires 20 years to grow enough
'lUmber^to build a 5-r66m"htfuse
the Agriculture Department reports.

N o w , T h a n k s T o You,
Someone Somewhere
Can See B e t t e r !

MR AND MRS ALFRED DICKENSON '

Dickenson-Barretf
vows said March 18
ST. JOHNS - Jeannle Lee Barrett of R-6, St. Johns became the
bride of Alfred Clare Dickenson
of Ovid March 18 in a double
service at the G r o v e Bible
Church. Rev Robert Prange officiated at the 7:30 p.m. ceremony.
The parents of the couple are
Mr and Mrs Max Dannell Barrett
of R-6, St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
E . W. Dickenson of 408 W. Williams Street, Ovid.
The new Mrs Dickenson wore
a floor length gown of Chantllly
lace fashioned with a chapel train,
scalloped neckline and a f u l l
skirt. A cluster of roses secured
her fingertip illusion veil. She
carried a colonial bouquet of
white carnations and red sweetheart r o s e s .
MISS ROSEMARY BARRETT
was her sister's maid of honor.
She was attired In a maize floor
length sheath gown of lace and
nylon crepe. It was styled with
a lace bodice, crepe skirt and
a satin train. Her headpiece was
a, maize bow trimmed with white
W d ^ - I a y e r of»-AetS, ^he^cWrled
White' carnations' and ye'llov/
sweetheart 1 roses.' npn>>n *"• 1 Identically costumed were the
bridesmaids, Brenda Koenigsknecht of St. Johns and Regina
Bush of Elsie and junior bridesmaid, Dona Dickenson, sister of
the groom. The flower girl, ReNee Martin, cousin of the bride
of St. Johns wore a full floor
length gown of maize. •

white accessories. Her corsage
was also of white carnations and
pink sweetheart r o s e s .
Acting as best man was Richard
Ladiski of Finch Street, Ovid.
Groomsmen were Dennis Barrett, brother of the bride and
Duane Dickenson, brother of the
groom. The junior groomsman
was another brother of the bride,
Paul Barrett. Carrying the rings
were Mark Smith of St. Johns
and seating the guests were Roy
Flanner J r . of Elsie and. Juan
Rodriguez of Ovid.
'»
FOLLOWING THE ceremony,
the newlyweds greeted guests at
a reception held at the American
Legion Hall of Elsie.
Assisting at the r e c e p t i o n
which was attended by 250 guests
were Miss Nancy Thornton, Mrs
Judy F l a n n e r , Mrs KathyDickenson, Mrs Judy Nobis, Miss LeAnn
Martin and Miss Connie Balcom.
Mr and Mrs Dickenson are
presently making their home at
East M-21, Ovid.

•)

1

Sponsoring This Humanitarian Project
For The Fourth Consecutive. Year

OSGOOD
OSGOOD CHAPEL
St. Johns
Phone 224-2365

GOERGE CHAPEL

Fowler
Phone 582-2641

j Announcements!
A very important meeting of the
Clinton Memorial Hospital Auxiliary board will be held Wednesday, April 19, at 7:30 p.m. in
the hospital sewing room.
*
*
The American Legionv Auxiliary will meet Tuesday evening,
April 18, at the Legion Hall.
Special guests will be Eighth
District President, Grace Harr i s , of Beldlng and District Secretary, Isable B u r g e r , of Orleans. A film on the Philippines
will be shown by the district foreign relations chairman.
*
*
The April meeting of the Capitol Area Nurses Association will
be held at Olin Health Center,
Michigan State University at7:30
p.m. Thursday, April 13. Dr
Robert Scheutz, associate director of the institute of biology
and medicine at Michigan State
University will present a program on the development of the
medical school and related programs. The nursing staff of Olin
Health Center will be hostesses
for the evening,
*
*
Olive Grange No. 358 will hold
their next regular meeting at the
home of Mr and Mrs Bruce
Pope, 301 S. Swegles Street. An '
early potluck supper will be followed by the business meeting.
Bruce and Bess Pope have planned the program.
A flood In Hwang-ho, China,
wiped out an estimated 900,000
lives in 1887. • ^

FUNERAL HOME
ABBOTT CHAPEL
Maple Rapids
Phone 682-3161 -,

. ,9ii

Persons with a medical history of hay fever, asthma or other
allergies should'consult a physl, d a n Immediately when stung 6y
a wasp, the Agriculture Depart- ment advises*

WORLDS
A P A R T , will be
shown at 7:30 p.m. at Rodney
B. Wilson High School April 20.
The film is co-sponsored by the
F i r s t BaptistChurch,StateStreet
Baptist Church and the First
Church of the Nazarene.
Karen Lehman, a member of
the cast will be here in person.
The will be no admission charge
or offering.

Sarah-Louise Circle
heard of German trip
The Sarah Louise Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
at the home of Mrs William D.
Rice April 4 at, 8 p.m. with
nine members and one guest
present.
j
The business meetingwas conducted by Mrs Marvin Blssell and
was followed by the worship given
by Mrs B. F . Wade.
The guest, Miss Karen Rumbaugh, was introduced by Mrs
Bissell. Miss Rumbaugh showed
her slides and gave a progam
about her trip to Germany as
an exchange student under the
Youth for Understanding program.
, A dessert was served by the
hostess. She was assisted by cohostess Mrs Jack Hart and Mrs
Gerald Latimer.
Two me mbers of President
Tyler's cabinet, the Secretaries
of state and Navy, were killed In
1884 when a gun aboard the
steamer Princeton accidentally
exploded during a salute.

A miscellaneous shower was
held Monday night at the home of
Mrs Wayne Holden to honor Miss*
Annette Brunk, who will soon be*
married to Wendell Smith. Cohostess were Leota Groom and)
Dorothy Riley.
'
Guests at the affair were co- 1
workers of the bride-to-be, her"3
mother, sister-in-law, and at-*
l
tendants.
'
1
They made a book, "This Is
your life," for the bride-elect.
The serving table was centered'
with pink carnations and tapers/
white chrysanthemums, heather 1
and topped with a miniature bride. 1
The 10-heller piece of Austria,,
the eight-annas piece of Burma,
the 10-matonas piece of Ethiopia, the 25-naya-paisa piece of
India, and the 20-paraa piece of
Montenegro are all coins which
have been struck of pure nickel.

MISS KAREN LEHMAN

quest deals
« | ON LIKE NEW CARS

1966 CHEVROLET

1957 CHEVROLET

4 door s e d a n with auto- *•
matic transmission, V8,
white walls and heater.

6 cylinder with power glide,
radio and heater. 47,000
actual miles.

$1888

$175
1965 DODGE

1963 CHEVROLET
BelAir 2 door sedan with
6 c y l i n d e r , powerglide,
heater and white walls.

880 Series 4 door sedan
with power steering and
brakes, automatic trans missioh, ra'dio and heater.

$777

$1777

17 ft. Lyman Boat Outfit
with' 60 H.P. E v i n r u d e
electric start motor, gaselectric h o r n s , running
lights, new trailer, tarp,speedometer, d u a l gas
tanks. You must see to appreciate.

1965 CHEVROLET
Fleetside Pickup with 6
cylinder, rear step bumper, heater, w h i t e walls.
Exta
s h a r p one owner
truck. You have to see to
appreciate.
BANK FINANCING

$1675

LUDWICK'S
QUALITY USED CARS
719 N, US-27

Next to Aloha Drive-In
Phone 224-7338

, i.i JLJId -H-!J
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FOR HER DAUGHTER'S wedding, Mrs Barrett, selected a
three-piece blue knit dress trimmed in white with pink accessories and a white carnation and
pink sweetheart rose corsage./'
The mother of the bridegroom
chose a blue knit dress with

**
Hundreds and hundreds of pairs of o l d , nolonger-needed eyeglasses have been donated
by local residents to our campaign for New
Eyes For The Needy
a non-profit, charitable organization which redistributes these
glasses to the needy all over the World. On
behalf of all those who w i l l be able to see
better because of your generosity, we say,
"Thank you from the bottom of our hearts. "
We w i l l continue to accept donations of
unused eyeglasses for as long as there is a
need for them, and we earnestly ask your
support of this charitable cause. If you have
glasses which you no longer wear that you'd
like to donate to the needy., you may bring
them to our office, and we, in turn, w i l l
ship them to New Eyes For The Needy. Your
generosity w i l l be remembered always by
someone who wants and deserves better vision
'truly, one of life's most precious possessions.

Annette Brunk
feted Monday

Worlds Apart'
scheduled April 20

Allen 1. Sperry

As of March 31, 1967
LIABILITIES

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks . . $
1

U.S. Government Securities .
Municipal Bonds
Other Banks

908,976.85
1,239,087.53
830,267.49

.".'....

Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Loans and Discounts

1,075,082.81
13,000.00
*2,553,685.44

Real Estate Mortgages

2,381,057.32

Bank Premises and Fixtures

200,670.95

Other Resources

1(16,332.24

Total Assets

$9,318,160.63

Demand
Deposits ; .$2,439,666.56
SavingsDeposits . . 6,104,942.08
1

Total Deposits
Unearned Discounts
Reserve for Taxes, Interest,
etc

$8,544,608.64
79,570.46
59,911.91

Capital Investments:
Capital
Stock . .$ 166,950.00
Surplus . . .
275,000.00
Undivided
Profits .
119,834.52
Reserve for Possible Loss
on Loans
72,285.10
Total Capital
Investments
Total Liabilities

$

634,069.62

...$9,318,160.63

U.S. Government Securities of $325,000.00 w e r e pledged
at December 31, 1966 to secure Public Deposits, includingdeposits of \$200,000.00 of, the T r e a s u r e r , State of Michigan,
and for other purposes required by law.

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns - Ovid - Pewamo
Member F . D . I . C .

Thursday, April 13, 1967 :
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Florida Saturday after spending
the winter there.
The WSWS of the Bingham and
Bengal EUB churches will be
serving a luncheon bar at the
auction sale at Smith Hall all
day Friday.
Miss Candy Heibeck, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Ronald Heibeck,
was maid of honor at the weding of Sharon Deverea.ux and
John Bottum Saturday at the St.
Joseph Catholic Church-in St.
Johns.

West Bingham
$

«S&

By Wreatha Chant
Phone 224-4710

Feeder Cattle Sale

SATURDAY, APRIL 2 2
The Heart of Michigan's
Feeder Cattle Country
Rugged Native Steers',
Heifers and Calves

For Market and Trucking Information, call

BUD DUNKLE — Manager
Phone, 386-9256 or 588-2119
W
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Herefords — Ang^is — Shorthorns — Holstelns'

Turn, pause and look ar the audience, Mrs" James Barger tells some of
the models as she works with them before the Music Booster's Style Show. ^
From left to right are Marcia Parr, Shawn Meyer, Marguerita Rositas, Chris
Cole and Steve Gregory.

Fashion show tonight

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.
St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamazoo
Bonded for Your Protection

NEWS WANT ADS

St. Johns Police Chief Everett
, Glazier warned dog owners this
week that officers are i s s u i n g
Kathy Cornell, Kendra Harper
tickets to persons whose dogs are
and Scot Heibeck returne'd by jet
found running around town loose.
Monday evehing to Detroit from
There have been a number of
spending 8 days in Mexico City,
complaints about dogs not being
Mexico. They were students of
tied up, and this has prompted
Robert LaBrie's Spanish class
police to issue tickets rather
and were known in Mexico as
than to pick up the roaming dogs.
"The Jet Sets from St. Johns"
Each day a dog is found running
While there. They saw many
Use Clinton County News loose Is considered a separate
sights of interest while there,
offense, Chief Glazier said.
including a bull fight, the Ballet (classified ads for best results.
Folklorlco, the U n i v e r s i t y of
Mexico, the pyramids and visited
a small Spanish city called Puebla.
_ M-P "35" dtesel,, 3-cylinder with 14.9 tires and power
steering
Mr and Mrs Howard walker,
Mrs James L i e t z k e and son
' M - F "65" gas with 13.6x38 tires, power steering, only
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr
1000 hours
and Mrs Orval Throne and daughter, Mrs John Evans.
Ferguson TO-20
Dr and Mrs Eugene Friesen
IH Model "200" tractor with wide front, fast hitch and
and family are now occupying
4-rowjcultlvator
the new EUB parsonage on the
corner of Parks and1 DeWitt
Farmall " M " with remote control
roads. .
M-H 44 diesel, narrow front
Mrs Howard Walker, Mrs
James Lietzke and son, Jeffrey,
called on Mr and Mrs Clyde
Crabb of near Owosso Wednesday. They also spent the afternoon with Mrs Norbert RadeCobey forage boxes (2 to choose from)
macher and children in Owosso.
H I "449" 4-row p l a n t e r with Gandy applicators
The WSWS of the Bingham EUB
church will be held Thursday,
John D e e r e "494A*; 4-row planter
April 13, in the home of Mrs
Doris Yallup at 1:30 p.m. The
IHC "44A" 4-row p l a n t e r
Lydia Circle will furnish the.reJohn Deere 3-16" mounted plow, t r i p bottom
freshments*.
Mrs Nettie Lietzke, Mrs DonIHC "311" t r i p bottom plow
ald Lietzke and son, Mark, were
Brillion 9-ft. cultipacker
Tuesday afternoon callers of Mrs
Judy Lietzke in the Howard WalkF u l l set of F o r d wheel weights, heavy
er home. Judy and son, Jeffrey
have been spending the last two
weeks with her parents visiting
friends and relatives.
Mr and Mrs Donald Chant and
family called on her parents, Mr
Massey-Ferguson and New Idea Sales and Service
and Mrs O. H. Chaffin, in Perrinton Sunday afternoon. Mr and
MIDDLETON
-P^ne 236-7280
Mrs Chaffin returned home from

TRACTORS

CLARE LIVESTOCK
AUCTION M A R K E T

APRIL
S M T

CAN SELL AHyWIM

Kaleidoscope of Fashions, the
annual spring and summer fashion show sponsored by the
Music Boosters will be presented
Thursday (tonight) at the auditorium of Rodney B. Wilson High
School. Curtain time is 8 p.m.
The proceeds from the show
will go to the music department.
Mrs Ladd Bartholomew will be
the narrator and Mrs Howard
Woodbury will be at the orgdn.

Entertainment during the intermission will be provided by the
High School Dance Band.
Bartholomew, Linda Rademacher, Elaine Snyder,. Betty Motz,,
Judy Fox, Marcia P a r r , Sue Wickerham, J u d l W h i t l o c k . K e n d r a
Harper, Mrs Rita Doyle, Mrs
Nancy Puetz, Mrs L e a l a T h u r s ton, Mrs Lila Robinson, Mrs
Jeanette Hatta, Mrs Kay Peck,
Mrs Donna Love, Judy Heibeck,

Shirley Williams, Richard Williams, Ruth Ann Williams, Charlene Kus and Cathy McCurry.
Also Mrs Doreen K r i d e r ,
Miss Pat Kridner, Miss Linda
Battimer, Miss Julia Martinez,
Miss Cheryl Cole, Pete Smith,
Tonya Gretzlnger, Alex Martinez, Margarita Rositas, Mrs
Stan Whitlock, Mrs Melvin Frost,
Mrs Phyllis Tucker, Mrs John
Rumbaugh, Adele Frost, Delores
Bauer, Diane Griffith, - Debbie
Harper, Shawn Meyer and Stephanie Meyer.
Other models are G e o r g e
Hazel, Charles Rehmann, Stan
Whitlock, Bill Bartholomew, Tim
Grost, Chris Cole andDanaBeaman.
They will be showing fashions
E. MacKinnon and Son anfl Rehmatin's. *
MRS LADD Bartholomew will
be the narrator.
On the committeee heading the
style show are Mrs Walter Cole",
Mrs Ladd Bartholomew, M r s
Kenneth Harper, M r s Ronald
Motz, Mrs Raymond P a r r and
Mrs Robert Peck.

SATTLER & SON

ADVERTISEMENT FORBIDS
PROJECTuAdditionto Scott Elementary School, 804 N. W i l son Street, DeWitt, Michigan.
OWNER: DeWitt Public Schools, DeWitt, Michigan.
ARCHITECT: Warren Holmes Company, Architects-Engineer, 820 North Washington Avenue, Lansing, ^Michigan.
SCOPE OF PROPOSALS: Sealed proposals are invited for
the construction of tHe prtfjett a s ^ l l o w s i ' ^ t :
\:^
Si

Proposal
Proposal
Proposal
Proposal

Fowler

CONTRACT DOCUMENTS: Are on file at the following
locations:
'
Office of the S6perintendent of Schools—DeWitt, Michigan
Office, of the Architect—Lansing, Michigan
Builders and Traders Exchange—Detroit,- Lansing and Saginaw, Michigan
F. W . Dodge Corporation—Detroit, Flint, Grand Rapids and
Lansing, Michigan ,
Also through Scan/Photronix—Warren, Michigan
DEPOSIT REQUIRED: Prime Contractors may obtain up to
two (2) sets of Contract Documents and Subcontractors and Suppliers may obtain one set of Contract Documents, for the following scheduled deposits:
Proposal No. 1—$25.00 per set
Proposal No. 2 and 3—$15.00 per set
Proposal No. 4—$10.00 per set '
Full amount of deposit will be returned if Contract Documents are returned in good condition with 10 days after opening
of proposals.
,
v *
Prime Contractors, Subcontractors and Suppliers may pur-'
chase additional sets of Contract Documents at the above stated
amounts, which will not be refunded.

CHARGE RECKLESSNESS
Adam Bailey, 64, of 1051 Avery
,R*oad, St. Johns, was charged by
city police with reckless driving
Saturday afternoon after his car,
crossing US-27 at Gibbs Street,
struck an auto driven by Mark A.
Eaton, 60, ofN2120 E. Townsend
Road. Eaton was making a left
turn onto Gibbs from the south.

You won't have to do a slow^
burn if you have an extension
in all your important rooms.
That way you won't have to
drop what you're doing every

time the phone rings. And
you'll save plenty of time and
' steps each day. Reach. Don't
rup. Make yours a fully
phoned home. There's a big
selection of styles and colors
available. Call your General •
Telephone business office or
ask the man on the telephone
truck for complete details.

$

1

15
per month

GENERAL TELEPHONE
A Member of the GT&E Family of Companies

PROPOSAL GUARANTY: Each proposal, shall be accompanied by„a Bid Bond or certified check in an amount not less than
5% of the proposal amount. .
* •
CONTRACT SECURITY: Each successful bidder will be required to furnish a Performance Bond and a Labor and Materials
Bond, each in the full amount of the proposal.

HOUSE
PAINTING

1

RIGHTS RESERVED BY OWNER: The .Owner reserves the
right to waive any irregularities, reject any or all proposals or
accept any proposal when, in the opinion of the Owner, such
action will serve the best interests-of the School District.

Interior-Exterior
Also Steel'Roofs and
Barn Spraying

- /
VyiTHDRAWAL OF BIDS: No bid may be withdrawn for a
period of 30 days after the opening of bids.
,

S.G. TALLMAN
PAINTING CO.

You can add extension phonos
tar as little as

LtntM

2367 W. Clark Rd.
R-4, LANSWG
Phone 669-3238
After 5:00 P.M.

1—GeneraP Construction Work
2—Mechanical Work
3—Electrical Work
4—Manufactured Cabinets

Proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at that
time and place. Proposals received after the time specified above,
will be returned unopened.

The l a s t meeting of the L a , dies Auxiliary to VFW Post 3733
was held Wednesday, March 29.
Senior vice president Marie Miller presided in the absence of
President Anna Droste.
Wednesday, April 19, is the
day the ladies will gather in
club room to complete a quilt.
All members are urged to come
and bring dish to pass for potluck dinner.
Donations were made to the
.Cancer drive Society for c r i p pled children.
Following the meeting, Bob
Halfmann and Dick Fink of Fowler Jaycees showed the film,
"Dance Little Children."
Door prizes were won by Pat
Snyder and Barbara Parsons.
' The next meeting will be April
26. Dora Pohl and' Anna Droste
will furnish lunch, while Joyce
Kloeckner and Winnie McKean
will have charge -of entertainment.

A Panel Phone in
your kitchen. Part of the
convenience of a home
that's telephone-planned.

No.
No.
No.
No.

DUE DATE A N D PLACE: Proposals will be received until
7:30 p.m., Eastern Standard Time on May 8, 1967, in the Homemaking Classroom of the Junior High School, 205 Washington
Street, "DeWitt, Michigan.

Mrs Alfred Lounds
, Phone 582-2490

Tho telephane-plannad homo
has a phono in
every important location.

Warn owners
dogs must be tied

i

Vi*>

-

'

MR. EARL CORYELL,' Secretary, *
Board of Education
DeWitt Public Schools
/
DeWifrj M i c h i g a n ' - \
?
51-2

Thursday, A p r i l
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BOWLING
t4ews from Around
St. Johns Area
Bowling Leagues
NITE OWI.S LEAGUE - High
team game and series: Advance
Castings 886 and Pierson's Redwing Shoes 2459. High individual
game and series: Kay Penix 201
and 585. Jean Heathman picked
up the 2-7-10 split. Advance
Castings held a three-game lead
over H & H Lounge as of last
week's report.
. FOWLER WOMEN'S LEAGUE
(April g) — High team game and
series: Miller's Snack Shop 756
and 2200. High individual game
and series: Monica Thelen 190
and 502. Fowler Bowl now leads
the league by a half-point. • NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE (April
4) — High team game and series:
Zeeb Fertilizer P 869 and Beck's
2422. High Individual game and
series: Ray W a r n e r 212 and
Wayne Dush 577. O t h e r 200
games: Ray Warner 212, Terry
Masarik 203, Dale Martens 202,

Wayne Dush 200 and Jack Batchelor 200. Beck's leads the league
by four games over second-place
Randolph's.
TEA TIME LEAGUE - High
individual game and s e r i e s : Jean
Heathman 202 and M a r g a r e t
Hurst 543. High team game and
series: St. Johns Furniture 845
and 2444. St. Johns F u r n i t u r e
holds a five - game lead over
Bee's Chev and Olds and the
Crackpots who are tied for second place. '
INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
(April 7) — High team game and
series: ,Rog-AHs 718 and PS
2027. High individual games and
series: for the women, R u b y
Pearson 212 and Helen Kaminski
520; for the men, Frank Masarik
219 and Jim Lance 571. Other
200 games: Jo Rogers 209, Jim
Lance 212, Dale Hardman 208
and Fred Rogers 211. FINAL
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Michigan

STANDINGS: Mixers 76-44
Los 73 1/2 - 46 1/2, WPA
51, Roe-Alls 68-52, Cousins
57, PS 62-58, 4-Powers 57 1/2
62 1/2, Wa-Ku 57-63, Rogues Y*
53 1/2 - 66 1/2, BMC 50 1/2- \ J
69 1/2, Splitters 47-73,Irlshmen *?"
43-77.
TEN PIN KEGLERS (April 5)
— High team game and series:
Allabys 938 and 2575. High individual game and series: Molice
Purvis 213 and Anne Hatta 590.
Other 200 games: Helen Glazier
202, Anne Hatta 203, Jo Pardee
212 and Kay Penix 200. Carlings holds the league lead by
one game over both P a r r ' s and
-Clinton County News.

Wind, rain stop
Barnes7 speed
record assault'
Rain and strong winds p r e vented Bud Barnes from making
any sincere attempt to break the
strip record of 209 miles an
hour at. the Central M i c h i g a n
Dragway nearjstanton Sunday.
Yet the local dragster d r i v e r
made three runs on a very slippery track and in the rain, all
very impressive. Barnes wisely
shut off the power quickly to
prevent any spin-outs.

RAINBOW LAKE - MAPLE
RAPIDS MIXED LEAGUE (April
9) — High team game and series:
Goldfish 639 and l775.Highindlvidual game and series: for the
women, Opal Podolak 162 a n d
Ruth Warren 440; for the men,
Clare Floate 223 and 561. The
Goldfish lead the Starfish by two
games.
.FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE
(April 10)—High team game and
s e r i e s : Woodbury's 888 and 2413.
There are prizes here that any k i d w o u l d love to g e t , and the children
High individual game and series:
o f the co-chairmen for the Central School PTA Carnival this Saturday show
Cynthia^Tledt 213 and 508. The
Happy Five a r e hanging onto a
o f f some o f them. Left to right a r e , standing, Brenda Terpening,8, Jay
one - game lead o v e r secondAnthes, I I , Karen Terpening, 10, and Blake Anthes, 7; on the floor are
place Independents.
Cindy Terpening, 6 , and M i k e ' T e r p e n i n g , 3 .
CAPITOL LEAGUE (April 10)
—High team game and series:
Frechen's Tavern 923 and 2626.
High individual game and series:
Paul Pung 216 and 627. Other
200 games: Ed Dubay 210, Paul
Pung 212, Ed Purvis 200, Lynn
The CentralSchoolPTACarni- Jack Downing; shooting gallery, Moldenhauer, Mr and Mrs James
Neller 212, Terry Masarik 210 val, an annual affair to raise Mr and Mrs Darrell Pope.
Boyce, Mr and Mrs Sam P a r k s ,
and Phil De Maris 211. Becker's money for school-related activiYUM-YUM TREE, Mr andMrs Mr and Mrs Richard BeUant,
Appliance and Central Michigan ties and material, will be held
Keith Murray; darto, Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Ed Mikula, Mr and
Lumber a r e tied for the league this Saturday, April 15, at CenRobert Dedyne; white elephants, Mrs Richard Boling, Mr andMrs
lead two games ahead of third- tral School.
Mr and Mrs J. E . Crosby; bean Lyle Newtons, Mr and Mrs Hugh
place Western Auto.
Allen Anthes and Ramon Ter- bag toss, Mr and Mrs Ross My- Wallace.
SHIRTS AND SKIRTS (April 7) pening are general chairmen for e r s ; refreshments, M r s Pauline
Mr and Mrs Marvin Bissell,
—High team game and series: the affair, and 84 other persons Powers, tickets, Mr and M r s Mr and Mrs Jerry Latimer, Mrs
KPs 740 and 2051, High individ- will be helping out in 16 dif- Thomas Beechler; fun house, Sam Beverly Matland, Mrs JoanShirual games and series: for the ferent activities. The carnival Serrell and J e r r y Latimer; door mer, Mrs Charles Foo, Mrs
women, Billle GutshaU 191 and will run from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. prize, Mrs Walter Thompson.
Vivian Hall, Mrs Albert Cheney,
499; for the men, Stan Bunce246
Heading up arrangements for
Mrs Dorothy Smith, Mrs Jamus
and 603. Other 200 games: Bill the various games a r e :
Other workers at various times Bargar, Mr and Mrs Fred F e r r i s ,
Kolehmainen 223, Gene Dunkel
Mrs Jerome Witgen, Mrs Norman
Baseball throw, Mr and Mrs during the evening will be:
216 and Dale Anderson 200. The Terry Bacon; ring toss, Mr and
Jack Downing, M r and M r s White, Mrs Keith Tiedt, Mrs Paul
KPs lead second - place F e a r - / M r s Marshall Livingston; fish Gene Hinton, Mr and Mrs Norman Bishop, Mrs Roger Curtis, Mr
some Foursome by 1 1/2 games pond, Mr and Mrs LaRuoSpltler; Peterson, Mr and Mrs Robert and M r s Gary Wood, Mrs Doyle
and third-place Richards Dairy dart throw, Mr and Mrs Jon Lublow, Mrs.. Charles Muckle, Bancroft, Mr and Mrs Milton
by two games.
Pontius; bowling game, Mr and Mrs William Smiley, Mrs Robert Rozen, Mrs Herbert E'stes, Mr
KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE Mr,s Gerald Atkinson; cake walk, Patterson, Mr and Mrs Jack and Mrs Joseph Lounz, Mrs Paul
(AprU 9)—High team game and Mrs Lloyd Ernst; bake sale, Mrs Dietrich, Mr and Mrs Lewis Martis and Mrs Max Field.
series: Redwing Lanes 730 and
P&Cs 2066. High I n d i v i d u a l
speakers for the service were attended the wedding of Wanaa
games andseries:forthewomen,
Donald Hinkley and R a y m o n d Cartwright and Michael Hill at
Jo Pardee 199 and 498; for the
Canfield. They a r e laymen of the the First Methodist Church in
men, Don Adair 221 and Ernie
Bannister church. They attended St. Johns Saturday,
Pardee 588. Other 200 games:
the Annual Laymen's Retreat at
Mr and Mrs Eugene Ferrall
Ernie Pardee 200 and 212, and The St. Johns High School golf Michigan State University r e were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr
Rudy Masarik IJJ 201. Redwing team started the season off right cently and used this as the theme
Lanes'and-Night Hawks are tied, with a non-conference win over for their talk. They stressed the and Mrs Robert Gladstone of St.
•Johns, .Other guests were Mr and
for the-league'lead.^ «-»Jf
< &',young' Edmor.e 'team Monday
need for all4ayrnen to become*'."Mfff wuitamFerrellwhohadjust
Prevent nail polish bottles froml at the Clinton County Country active in the worK of the church. returned from Florida and Mr
The cherub choir sang the anthem and_ Mrs Eugene Hill.
overturning by gluing each bottle Club.
St. Johns undershot the visit- and Bob and Jim Valentine s e r v Weekend visitors of Mr and
to a small block of wood before
N
ors 181-195.
ed as ushers.
Mrs Fred Ross were Mr andMrs
It Is opened,
It was a battle of young teams.
Raymond Ross and Mr and Mrs
Four Senior Methodist Youth John Lackey of Warsaw, Ind.,
Edmore had three sophomores
and one senior, but Coach Mike Fellowship members and their Mrs Ethel Lux of Morrice, Mr
Humphrey's St. Johns team con- counselor, Mrs Wayne Walters, and Mrs J e r r y Ross and daughsisted of one freshmean, two attended the MYF Sub-district ter of rural Ovid andMrandMrs
rally at Carson City Sunday aft- Charles Tabor and daughters of
sophomores and one Junior.
Medalist Gary Sipkovsky of St. ernoon. The feature of the p r o - Carson City.
Johns fired a 39 for his best round gram wasapanel discussion. The
Sunday afternoon callersofMr
of the season, Lee Lynam had a panel was composed of the a s - and Mrs Alton o b e r l i t n e r and
sistant
pastor
of
the
St,
Joseph
45, Dan Schueller a 47 and Mike
daughters w e r e Mr and Mrs
McKay a 50 for St, Johns Monday. Catholic Church of St, Johns and Richard Conrad and daughters of
the pastor of the M e t h o d i s t
Church in Carson City. Posing Vernon and Mr and Mrs Robert
Kurt Acton on C M U
the questions on the panel was Sipkovsky and daughters of Ovid.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Krueger
tennis t e a m
Sharon Stewart of B a n n i s t e r .
called
on Mr and Mrs Glen WhitKurt Acton, one of the tennis Answers were given to many of ford of rural Ithaca Tuesday aftthe
questions
put
to
the
panel
stars of the St. Johns High Schoolernoon. They also calledonL.N.
teams until graduation two years concerning issues of interest to Krueger at Ithaca.
ago, is a member of the Central the young people. A district rally
Mrs Marie Krueger of rural
Michigan University tennis team will be held April 23 at Mount Marion Springs spent from WedPleasant.
Special
speaker
will
which opened its season Friday
be football player at Michigan nesday until Friday with Mr and
at Eastern Michigan.
State, Clinton Jones. Also Andy Mrs Arthur Krueger.
Callers in the Arthur Krueger
Jackson will be present to lead
O-E seeks 2 games
the Rally In the singing of some home Sunday were Mrs William
Wilson of Elsie, Miss Virginia
OVID-ELSIE - Ovid - Elsie of the great inspirational hymns
Waelens and Mrs Wilda KogelHigh School is seeking two bas- of the Methodist Church.
schatz of Marine City, Mr and
ketball games for the next seaMrs Herman Megerle of Saginaw,
Pvt.
Gary
Benslnger
left
F
t
.
son. Open dates, according to the
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Bradley and
Michigan High School Athletic Dix, N. J., Thursday for active
daughter of rural Ashley, Mrs
duty
in
Viet
Nam.
Benslnger
is
Assn. bulletin for April, are Jan.
the son of Mr and Mrs Marshall Wanda Moore and L. N. Krueger
19 and March 1, 1968.
of Ithaca and Mr and Mrs RichBenslnger of Bannister.
ard Conrad and daughters " of
Florence
Leydorf
suffered
a
ST. JOHNS RECREATION
Vernon,
stroke
Thursday
morning
and
is
MA and PA POOL LEAGUE -•
Mr and M r s Arthur Krueger
Standings: Jim and Sally Mar- in the Carson City Hospital at
called on Mr and Mrs Emmett
tin 70-34, Bud and Arlene Barnes this time. It is reported that her
Carstensen of r u r a l M a r i o n
64-44, George and Sally Gaven- condition is improving.
Springs Wednesday forenoon.
Mr
and
Mrs
Eugene
Ferrall
da 56-48, Vic and Bea Pope 5 1 53, Ted and Thelma Bedell 4955, .Mick and Vicki Peck 45-59,
Jerry and •'Mary Saxton 45-59,
Dale and Gloria Jorae 46-64,

Central PTA Carnival Saturday

WITH $2 GASOLINE PURCHASE

Hey Dads! Free kites during Api
to remind.ycu that highest qualir
Zephyr products at lowest costs
help CUT YOUR COST ^;£»ws^
OF DRIVING

jf*
m

ENTER Z E P H Y R ' S ^

a

weQkend

vacation

at the Holiday Inn ""—
of your choice
\ ' e>VUA_*

WIN-A-WEEKEND

SWEEPSTAKES

Win a ' 'Guest Certificate" for a full weekend holiday at any of 800
Holiday Inns across the country. 60 weekends given away from
April 1 to June 10. Plus 10 sets of four Cooper Lifeliner Tires and
200 top hit albums of ' 'The Monkees".
.SEE US FOR FREE KITES AND SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY BLANKS.

Zephyr*

HARBMll m
-J- -.909 E . State St,

flgrar

rffpT^^i

J>h, 2,24^72.6;.^

ZEPHYR CUTS YOUR COST OF DRIVING!
...and you can charge it to your First Wisconsin, Michigan BankardorlVHdwestBankCards.

Golfers open
with victory

Bannister
M r s Robert Valentine '
Phone 862-4342
A service of thanksgiving and
the official burning of the .mortgage was held at the Sunday
morning services of the Bannister MethodistChurch. The chairman of the official board burned
the mortgage a s the trustee and
stewards looked on. S p e c i a l

IT COSTS LESS...
...TO OWN THE BEST
*Starcraft Boats and
Pickup Campers
*Lawn-Boy Lawn Mowers
*Kayok a n d Parti-Barge

ci rif'eilsr-.' C'sler) and or oil service Halioni di»plo/ln3 ihe Firtilons ilgn.

,\Q[)
Firvslonr
Tin's
>>
^W
SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
'<&'>
110 W . H i g h a m - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 2 3 4 5
1002 E. S t a t e - P h o n e 2 2 4 - 3 3 2 5

r

I

ST. JOHNS HIGH If
Baseball: April 13 against! 1 *
Greenville at St. Johns; April1*
17 at Owosso, April 18 against!*
Ionia at St. Johns, and April 20'
at Hastings.
i)
Tennis: April 13 a g a i n s t ^
Greenville at St. Johns, April la! i
at Mason, and April 20 at Hast- \
lngs.
j5
Golf: April 13 against Green-]
ville at St. Johns, and AprU 20,
at Hastings.
BATH HIGH SCHOOL \
Baseball: April 20 against'"*
Laingsburg at Bath, 4 p.m.
DeWITT HIGH SCHOOL Baseball: April 13 at Owosso
St, Paul, April 14 at Olivet, AprU
17 at Perry, and AprU 20 against
Pewamo-Westphalia at DeWitt.
Junior varsity baseball: AprU 18
at Olivet.

JOHN
DEERE
Lawn and

Garden
TRACTORS
CHECK OUR PRICES!

STARCRAFT BOATS & CAMPERS
WHEEL CAMPERS ^ $695 EVIKRUDE MOTORS 3 H.P.-100 h\P.
CANOES ALL SIZES & PRICES

PONTOON BOATS
REO POWER & RIDING MOWERS

BECK & HYDE
FAR M A R I N A
C o m p l e t e M a r i n e Sales a n d Supplies
6 Miles North o f St. Johns on US-27

REHMANN'S - ST. JOHNSBest friend your
feet ever had!
DrScholls

DRESS
SHOES

COPED
Shoes
The shank and arch are
hand-built and carefully
hand-pegged to give you
luxurious support and an
invigorating 'lift' to every
step. Always an expert fit.

WE SPECIALIZE IN' MEN'S and
BOYS' SHOES
Large selection to choose from in all sliett
and widths a n d price range. Also rubber
footwear.

DESIGNED FOR

ACTIVE FEET!

DrSchoH's

l*y

O u r Prices Are Competitive . . .

$ zi - .• •
AS \P"
"i"
i \ > "h\-

Work
in

V ft '*'¥

^

Oxfords
Sizes

Large Selection o f Dress Shoes for Men & Boys

REHMANN'S

WAIGLE SPORT SHOP
Pewamo, M i c h .

Style
6596B.
Brown hightop with heavy
Vulcork pnlc.
Sues 6-13, widths B-Ef

Men's by Freeman, Roberts
9.95
to
25*95
Hush Puppies from
Boy's by Red Goose, Hush Puppies . . . 5 . 9 5 to
9,95

"OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK"

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

a

Several of the nation's fastest
modifleds gas class cars will
appear at the Central Michigan
strip this Sunday, includingacar
from Chicago named Jail b a i t .
This machine won the international in California and has also
won s e v e r a l people's choice
awards In custom car shows. It
is not only for show, but Owner
Nick Gaglione of Chicago built
it to go.

Spring
Sports

*Johnsoh Motors

PONTOON Boats
P/iiit! (i* *.'i;.v<- o* Fl'i's'jf-" S'5*ai- M T s ^ i ' i f J c p-ifti

A new date will be. announced
next week for the appearance of
the Barnes-Gladstone dragster
at the Central Michigan Dragway.

\

CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES

for DAD and LAD

Phone 824-2074

St. J o h n s
50-4

a
V.

r
\i

f?age 1QA
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ion:
Helping Hands week
This is the week set aside In ' Information sheets have been
St.-Johns as Helping Hands Week, given to-every school child in
b y - p r o c l a m a t i o n of Mayor the city explaining the sign and
Charles Coletta.
what the sign is to be used for.
The project began operation a • Teaching the children the proper
weekvago with the eight Inch by use of the Helping Hands homes
nine inch placards appearing in will be left primarily to the
over 250 homes inthe city; These parents, r
signs * are of a hand in dark blue
THE RESPONSIBILITIES liston a white background.
These wordless signs show a ed on the back of the card inchild the way to a place of safety clude: Call the police immediately in any case no matter how
when they are In danger.
The project , sponsored by the minor, involving a crime of an
Jaycee Auxiliary, has received adult against a child; If you should
the support of the Clinton County call the police, be absolute sure
News, Chief of Police, Chamber to write down the'name and rank
of Commerce, City Commission ,of whom you talk to, the time and
date; Helping Hangs signs are not
and the Board of Education.' "
to be transferred to another perTHE PROCLAMATION of the son or another home, when and
if you are not able to pratidpatemayor stated:
Whereas: HELPING HANDS in the program, contact a Jaycee
will provide places of refuge'for Auxiliary member and a replacethe children in our'community in ment home will be arranged; Do
trouble from dogs, bullies, or not administer first aid; Do not
strangers or who are lost, hurt give food and beverages; You are
not expected to break upfightsor
or ill, and
Whereas: HELPING HANDS give medication etc. — only to
will serve as a preventive In- bring the situatuion to the proper
surance for crimes against chil- authorities and parents; If you
suspect the presence of a modren, and
Whereas: Community aware- lester; call the police immedness and support will enable the iately; Children are not to use
HELPING HANDS Program to volunteers' homes merely as toilet facilities.
be successful,
'
Therefore: Be it proclaimed
that the week of April 9-15 is
designated as HELPING HANDS
Week.

Mrs Roderick Brown, head of Helping Hands
project, receives proclamation from Mayor
Charles Coletta.
C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS PAGE

for Women

Eggs . .

A N D M E N , TOO

I,

THE RECENT rape-murder of
the 10-year-old Grand Ledge girl
has brought close to St. Johns the
need for the latest community
service project of the Jaycee
Auxiliary,
The St. Johns goal, said Mrs
Roderick Brown, who is heading
the project, is to have two Helping Hands homes in every block
of the city.
When 500 cards have been
placed In windows easily seen
from the street a child should
be at no time more than a half
a block from a place of shelter.

Here's a good gelatin idea for
J-fGlue a piece of cork on the top
pretty
salads. Pour gelatin inunpl~ your recipe file box. With a.
sectioned
ice trays. When It has
knife cut a slit across the cork at
\ slight angle and Insert recipe set, push Ice cube holder in place
rds as you use them. Cards-will to cut gelatin into uniform cubes
for salads.
Stand at a readable angle.
H
PHONE 224-2361 for the fast action want ads.

I
ft

|an Accutroir timepiece
for graduation.

OTHER JAYCEE A u x i l i a r y
members working on the project
include Mrs Tom Peacock who
has had charge of typing the
letters to the service organizations and getting the information sheets ready for the school
children. Mrs Roger Hammontree -has headed the telephone
v
committee and has worked^clqsely with Mrs Marshall Livingston,
who has had charge of keeping
a file of thosewith Helping Hand
placards in their home. Mrs
Roger Feeman has kept the St.
Johns city map to assure all areas
of the city a good distribution of
the blue and white placards.

•

ACClJTRON "230"
Stainless steel, wnterproof.t blnck
dial" with up|ilit'll figures, luminous (lots ami h;\mla. Black leather strap. S123.00

ACCUTRON "419"
Yellow, 10K Bold Tilled, stainless
steel bnck, waterproof*, applied
figure dial, luminous <ioLv and
hnnilu, adjustable band. $180.00

Fined f o r i l l e g a l sales

See our complete line of Accutron timepieces, Bulova
and Caravelle watches at all prices. Layaway now for
Graduation. $1.00 will hold or any credit terms to suit
you.

Elwood Reaume of 10910 I s land Road, Fowler, recently
pleaded guilty before Justice of
the Peace Gordon Willyoung to
a charge of failure to obtain
a license for sellinganlmalfeed.
He was fined $50 plus costs of
$15.

Harr's Jewelry
114 N. Clinton

Use Clinton County

ST. JOHNS fch. 234-7443

News Classified Ads

WHICH TYPE HEARING AID
can solve YOUR problem ?

Ip
t

Let S0N0T0NE help you
find the model BEST
SUITED for your loss
The tiny JUINEI-, worn
all in the ear, is the
smallest aid ever made
by Sonotone. Just 1/10
ounce.

Each hearing loss is as individual
and distinct as a fingerprint. Every
hearing aid model has different performance characteristics. An aid
that may-do wonders for one person's loss may not be at all suited
for another's.

The THINLINE^ our
ultra-slim eyeglass
model, provides stylish
hearing help for (men •
or women. ^ -*.

The Model 300's exclusive CERA-PH0NIC US-"
TENING® may.help
even severe losses with
smooth, clear hearing.

HEARING AID CENTER
H U B MOTEL
N . U S - 2 7 St. Johns

.

& every 3rd Wednesday of each month -

SONOTONE

glamorous

to sunny side up
Use cod fillets, pickerel, pike,
sole, flounder, or haddock. Flake
fish; place in top part of double
•Kegeree . . . Zabaglione . . . . boiler with remaining ingredMousse . . . . No, they're not ients. Heat thoroughly over boilsecret code names or magic ing water. Pinch of currypowder
words but dishes in which eggs may be added, if desired. Serves
4.
are an important ingredient.
Kedgeree is a main dish of. ZABAGLIONE
hard-cooked e g g s tossed and
6 egg yolks
heated with rice. Zabaglione is
1/3 cup sugar
an I'talian r ~ y
1 teaspoon? grated orange rind
soft - cooked K - i ^ i
1 tablespoon orange juice
egg custard
* '
1/2 cup sweet sherry '.
m a d e with
Beat egg yolks and sugar towine, served
gether until light and place in
as a dessert
chafing dish pan.
or a dessert
Cook over, barely simmering
sauce. Mouswater which does not touch the
se is afrozen
chafing dish pan. Beat constantly
dessert with
with a wire whish until smooth
whipped creand thickened.
am and beatIf curdling starts remoyefrom
en eggs. ;. .;
heat and beat smooth. Add orange V.
From glamorous foods 'like rind, orange juice, and •sherry^,\
these, to Just plain ^sunny side continue to Jbeat1 for 2 .qr 3;
up", eggs can be served in li- minutes. Serve hot in -sherbet
terally hundreds of ways. They glasses. Serves 6.
should, too, for this nutritious
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
protein item is particularly abun2 cups heavy cream x
dant these days. Eggs are truly
a budgetwise buy right now and 2 egg whites
3/4 cup chocolate "syrup
will be for the next, two months
Kathy Schaefer, Kendra Harper, Gary Boyce, Bob Showers, Scott Heibeck
Whip cream until firm. In sepaccording to U. S. Department
of Agriculture. A quick look in arate bowl, beat egg whites until
and Sue Downing (seated) show just a sample o f the articles they bought while
any cookbook will give unlimited stiff but not dry. Whip syrup into
in M e x i c o .
ideas for eggs in your meals . . . egg whites and then fold this
combination
into
the
whipped
appetizers, soups, main dishes,
Whlttemore, St. Johns, is a sensandwiches, salads, dressings, cream. Pour into serving glasses
ior. She hasn't made any decision
breads, desserts and even bever- or dishes and freeze. Garnish
yet as to what impressed her
with chopped nutmeats before
ages.
the most in Mexico.
serving. Makes 6 servings.
She hopes to be able to go
back again soon.
PERHAPS YOU'D LIKE to try
One of the most enthusiastic
the glamorous-sounding recipes
Oooops!2cars
members of the "jet set* was
mentioned above. Here to save
collide on Ross
Mrs Robert La Brie.
you the cookbook-look, are t h e
directions — surprisingly simple
Two autos came together on
for such elegant results.
With the recent trip to the' •KRIS STEPHENSON, daughter
SHE ENJOYED'shopping there
Ross Street east of Clinton Avenue late last Thursday after- Mexico City area just complet- of Dr and Mrs Wesley Stephenson even though her knowledge of
noon. Driver Lysle D. Steves, ed,vplans are already being made of 510 E. Walker, said she spent Spanish is very limited. She was
KEDGEREE
65, of 210 Baker, said he turned for next year's trip by Robert most of her free time bargaining amazed to find little shops every1 pound cooked fish (see below) off Ross Into an alley and then La Brie,,Spanish teacher at Rod- in the markets and meeting the where.;••'•
people. She prefered Puebla to
Driving in Mexico City was a
2 cups hot cooked rice
backed out, striking a car that ney B. Wilson High School.
1
Next year he plans to include Mexico City. 'While in Peubla, little flghtening, she said. With
4.hard-cooked eggs
was making a turn behind him.
1/8 teaspoon pepper
That driver, Claude A, Biles, the city of Veracruz on the iten- she visited the university and statues and fountains every few
talked to instructors there. She blocks in the middle of the streets,
3 tablespoons minced parsley 49, of Wyoming, said he thought erary.
La Brie had no problems with was unable to attend . c l a s s e s and everyone driving at such a
, 1/2 cup light cream
the Steves car was going on
-1 tablespoon butter or mar- throught the alley, so he swung any of the 20 students that ac- there, first, because they were fast pace, It is easy to undergarine
into a U-turn, and the collision companied he and his wife on not In session and, second, be- stand how one could not relax
at the wheel or as a passenger.
the trip during the spring va- cause it was a college for men.
resulted as Steves backed up.
1 teaspoon salt
cation.
Kris is a junior and has had The extreme povertyandsmah
"There were no disciplinary three years of Spanish, Her fu- •children not in school, as edproblems of any sort," he said. ture plans include college, where ucation in Mexico is not comThey were always on time for she plans to 'major In music pulsory at any. age, bothered
meetings and he was able to and possibly , the Peace Corp.. her.
4 miles south of Chesaning, % mile east at 9070 Johngive them a lot of free time.
She is, however, making plans
As for the most enjoyable part
stone road, on
_
' '"
'"The group was complimented of her trip, the people, she said.! now for a return trip.
'
everywhere we went," he said. "I just loved them."
BY HELEN B. MEACH
Extension Home Economist

Mexico trip
— a success

AUCTION SALE

Your experienced Sonotone Hearing
Aid Consultant will scientifically test
and analyze your hearing, select
the proper model and then expertly
fit it to your loss.
The Model 72, our
You can rely on SONOTONE—
most powerful behindthe-ear did, may re- Trusted Name In Better Hearing For
11
place many body-type
Over 37 Years.
aids being worn now.

Students like Kris Stephenson, Jan G e l l e r , Charles Kehr, Woodie Patterson, Lexa Swatman a n d ^
Chuck Romig brought back a l i t t l e o f Mexico w i t h them.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12
Noon To 5:00 p.m.
Batteries & Repairs for all makes

SONOTONE OF LANSINQ
IMS N. Washington
IV 4-2023

Wednesday, April 19, 1 p.m.

.

THIS. IS A PARTIAL LISTING .
-

,

•

'

*

"

'

1986
Ford Model 3000 tractor, power steering, front
J
bumper, only 98 hours, straight stick
1966 Ford 3-14-in. trip bottom plow, used very little
igee^Ford 4-row cultivator, spring shanks, used very
little
AC ModefWD 45 tractor, wide front M & W kit, good
1965 AC 3-16-in. trip bottom 'plow with depth wheel,
used very little
Ford'2-row cultivator with front end gangs;- Dearborn
2-14-ih. bottom plow
••'•''•
'
IHC No. 40 planter; Mlnn.-Moline 13-hoe drill , - ,
Re'ar end manure loader for Ford
Case 7-ft'., 3-polnt mower; New Idea No. 400 tractor
Case 4-sectlon spring tooth, reversible teeth
, ,
Case 3-sectidn rotary hoe; double djsc; spike drag
AC Model 60 combine, bean pickup
New.Idea wagon and gravity box;' New Idea No.. v12
spreader
\
. • -*' '
12-rolls slat fence; gas
tank; Ford front end bean/puller
]
8-ln. table saw and /2-hp motor
,,.
Kewanee 32-ft, No, 500 elevator and '/2-hp electric
motoiygood
Homemade, camper, with bottle gas stove "and cook
stove
--*•-;.-". •
, StoclT rack and grain sides, made of.;white ash, very
good, fits 1963 Ford pickup
•'*" * -.-,
*Many other articles too numerous: to mention

MR & MRS ELDON TERY, Props.
BEN OLARDON, Auctioneer; Phone Corunna 743-414;*

La Brie said he met all of
the friends his students made
while they were there.
They saw a bull fight In Mexico
City almost immediately upon
their arrival,' as a matter of
fact, they. did iiot even have
enough time to get their luggage to their rooms in the hotel
before going. \ '
In Puebla they became aware
of the colonial Vay of life. There
meals were served in the. Europen style, which entails many
courses .and at least an hour
to consume all of them..
Whether dancing on the bal- (
cony of; the Colonial .-Hotel,
••watching the Folklbrico ballet,
which depicts many of the folk
dances of Mexico or touring the
Floating Gardens of Xochlmilco
.was .'the high spot of the trip
for 'those who went to Mexico,
not;' one, 6f those asked would
turn down another trip back. '

Bath buys hew
l i r e equipment,
hirds new officer

"DON'T TRY THE. chili Peppers," was the warning of Charles
t
Kehr, a sophomore and in his
second year of Spanish. EVen so,
he would go back again. ,
The Floating Gardens of Xo- :; BATH - Bath Township Is
chimilco o r the University of 'going to. have some; new flre>
^Mexico were the high points of fighting equipment and another
the trip for him. But he liked township police officer.
Police Chief Gaylord Davids*
shopping and talking,to the merrequest for the hiring of Jesse ,
chants*
He is the son of Mrs Ells Kehr Wheeler on the police depart- '
of East,M-21 and plans to go ment was approved. Wheelecwlll
into math and science in col- work work .on a three-month
lege.- - •:
probation basis.

KENDRA HARPER, a junior
and third year Spanish student,
spent mu'ch of her free time in
the markets and parks. She enjoyed the people, and found then(
very friendly.
' ,
The one place she'would.make
a point, to see again,-she said,
was the Latin Tower ..in Mexico
f
City.
.
":
.'
Kendra
is
the
daughter
of
Mr
SEVERAL ARE Jiqpihg to get
back there this summer and some arid Mrs Donald Harper otR-Zy
y ^ V
want to go back next "year- if St. Johns. w " - v * - .
SALLY WARD, daUgnfer.Vf Mr
it Is possible for them to go
again* '
•
.; ' andMfsJohnGretzlngerof303Ni
••

v

-

:

.

.

r

•

>

.' Fire Chief Abbot Nelson said
^00 feet of new canvas fire hose
has already been ordered, and the
board granted permission to pur- t.chase smbke masks and new rain; coats for the firemen.
Nelson, submitted his yearly
: report to the board, along with a
request for higher pay for firemen. The board will study.the
request. ;
',"'•• '*
The township board will hear •
.engineering results of the sanitary sewer project in a meeting tonight (Thursday)..

Thursday, A p r i l

n

Omd
By MRS. APIIRA PlXLEY, Correspondent
Plans are underway for the
ninth annual PTA Carnival to be
held from? to. 9 p.m. Saturday,
April 29, at the Ovid North
Elementary School. A meeting
for all chairmans and their committees-to complete, final plans
will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday, April 20.
AT WASHINGTON
Mr and Mrs George Austin
were in Washington Tuesday evening where they attended a dinner with your congressman which
was held at the International Inn
at Washington D.C. All Michigan
Dairy Co-ops were represented
at the dinner and meeting. Aus-

P°3e 11 A ,
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•tin, a m e m b e r of the MMPA
Board of directors, represented
Mlchlgans Third Congressional
District. The Austins returned
to Detroit by plane Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Floyd Cook of
Merriweather were weekend
guests of Mr and Mrs Max Morgan.
,
Mr and Mrs George Goetze
have returned home after spending the winter months at Punta
Gorda, Fla.
Misses Myra and Beulah have
r e t u r n e d home from Dayton
Beach, Florida, where they spent
the winter.
Mr and Mrs Paul Call Jr.,
Bryce and Bruce, Mrs Paul Call

Sr., Mr- and Mrs Kenneth Munson of Elsie, James Munson and
family of Clio and Miss Judy
Thornton attended the capping
ceremony in Flint last Friday
evening In which Brenda Call,
daughter of. Mr and Mrs Paul
Call Jr., a student at Hurley
School of Nursing received her
cap.
A/lc and Mrs James Hettinger and family have returned
to Bellevue, Neb., after spending about four weeks here with
her mother, Mrs Minnie SecorjJ,
Airman Hettinger andfamily will
leave April 10 from San Franr
Cisco for Japan, where, he will
be stationed near Tokyo for four
years.
Mrs George Fowler has r e turned home following surgery in
Owosso Memorial Hospital.
A daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs Larry Ordiway at. Clinton Memorial hospital Wednesday.

Lynn Kosht^ of Lansing was a
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs
W. G, Wittenberg.
Mr and Mrs Eugene Woodruff
have moved into the Mrs Rene
Tucker house on East Front
Street.
Mr and Mrs ,Gary Morrison
have moved into the Albaugh
house on Eas^Oak Street.
i

The Poverty Knob Nelghbqr
Card'party was held Saturday
evenings in the social room of
West Main Street Owosso Sav-^
ings Bank. Forty members enjoyed a potluck supper and an
evening of progressive Pedro.
Traveling prizes -were won by
Jim, Horak and Mrs Millard
•McCreary. Women's high prize
was won by Mrs Lewis Goodrich Jr and low by Miss Luretta Lang. Men's high prize won
by Myron Woodruff and low prize
by Harold Smith. The next party
will be held in September.

BECKER FURNITURE
and HOOVER COMPANY

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
•

•

v

Store-wide Clearance of Entire Stock at Old-fashioned Sale Prices!

Thursday, April 13 to Saturday, April 29
Choose from over 50

NEW LIVING ROOM SUITES
IN STOCK

are Cooperating Together to

Save as Much

« P 7 | ] 0 0

bring you this

21st ANNIVERSARY SALE

on Some 2-pc. Suites
^^«*»-

See Our Selection

HOOVER
upright

4950

Model
2010

Slim - Line

i*;?tffe

'^K„T*,-:-;

'

CHAIRS

Our Entire Stock of Modern
Walnut and Maple

A l l Types and Styles. Sale Priced.

SAVE z

20%

BEDROOM SUITES
Traditional.

*

MODEL.;.'
NO. 36

.'p [1 v

34 50

- j . * "

1

c.^-- '

••- SPECIALfURtHASr^^hesK^edv'jDresser^ Mfrror
Now $75.00 CompIeteySuite.

Save 20% on A l l Solid Maple Bedroom Suites.

Including Walnut Finish Console Stands.

1

© Complete, with Tools
• Stands on End
• Extension Wand
• Complete with All Tools

START AS

With the Purchase of
the Cleaner Only
7.50. Tools are
for A l l Abovethe-Floor Cleaning

LOW AS

$ZA50

v

ON SALE

O V

. SPECIAL PURCHASE — Matching Mattress
and Box Spring in discontinued covers.

Walnut Cabinet. .

Reg. $54.50 Value

NEVER A G A I N SAVE LIKE THIS.

SALE PRICE

t

A A f t f t
. W

O

EACH

Reduced

Entire Stock of D I N E T T E S

SPIN DRYING WASHER

Save s 20, s30 per set

' Complete including

SEE THESE SPECIALS - Y O U WILL

HOOVER'S NEW

*
*
*
*

BEDDING

SEWING MACHINES

• Disposable Dust Bag

Open Stock

ENTIRE STOCK OF

POPULAR MAKES

• Powerful V/z HP'Motor

RL:CUNERS.

S

— -

SAVE $30 TO $ 6 0 . » SUITE

; • 2 Speed Motor
"••• •" for More
Suction

ON

i

Ail Latest Styles. Modern, Early American,

Rug Thickness
Adjustments

of

DESKS

SAVE FROM 2 0 %

Triple Act-ton
Cleaning

m Portable

^Big Selection

HOOVER

White or Coppertbne
Shuts Off Automatically
Compact Washer That Spins Dry
The Fastest Washer On Wheels

POLISHER.
SCRUBBER

22

1 Leaf, 4 Chairs.

$

95

* Small in Size 29 l / 2 " x l 6 3 / 8 "
x3l 1/2"
No Plumbing Necessary
No Added Charge For Suds Saver

SPECIAL - Maple Dinette, Round Table,

Gives Your Floors that
Handrubbed Look. Also
Scrubs the Floor.

. Our Low, Low Price

89

STUDIO COUCHES

•

Reg.

I-ADMIRAL
Reg..$369.95

W
S

SAVE $80"

198°d SAVE $7000

FREE

FREE DELIVERY
FREE INSTALLATION
FREE DETERGENT

COMPLETE

STEREOS With AM-FM RADIO

l-ADMIRAL
Reg. $269.95

I YEARS SUPPLY
OF HOOVERS
DISPOSABLE
BAGS WITH
ANT CLEANER
PURCHASE

SO

I - V M EARLY AMER.
Reg. $379700 '

5325 SAVE $54 '

I-VM MODERN WALNUT
Reg,'$450.00

W S A V E $ 1 0 0 00.

00

00

These Above Models are priced for immediate sale,

$119.00 N O W

$

89°

O

Many Other Items not Listed.
Our Entire Inventory On Sale.
Rather than Inventory our
Huge Stock and pay Personal
Income f a x , we are passing
these Savings on to y o u .

Check these.prices before.you buy. .

FURNITURE
FOWLER
" P h o n e 582-2161

STORE HOURS DURING SALE

Free Delivery
9 to 6 DAILY

Phone 582-2161
OPEN SATURDAYS 'TIL9 P.M.
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Arch Masons plan
centennial dinner

The St. Johns chapter of the
Royal Arch Masons, Lodge No.
45, will -mark its 100th anniversary In St. Johns April 22
with a dinner at the Masonic
Temple during which three life
memberships will be awarded.
Eligible for life memberships
based on 30 years in the lodge
are Mark DeWitt, Roland Lee
and L. W. Wolf.
A short program will follow
the centennial d i n n e r , during
which the life memberships will
be presented by_ state Grand
High Priest Dorr M. Wiltses
Sr. of Caro. Other guests at
the dinner include Stuart M.
Rutter of Lansing, grand king;
and Osmun Barnhart of Grand
Ledge, district deputy instructor.

First annual

Plan pancake supper

Traffic accidents are the leading cause of death among persons from ages S to 31, the
President's
Committee
for
Traffic Safety reports.

The first annual report of the Mid-Michigan District Health
Department—which 'is a year old this month—was released last
week by its medical director, F.W. Smith, MD, of St. Johns.
The report, a summary of each activity area, covers nine
months' activities from April 1 through Dec, 31, 1966.
PROGRAMS

CLINTON COUNTY ZONING
APPEAL BOARD MEETING
A regular meeting of the Clinton County Zoning Appeal Board
will be held on

Monday, April 17,1967
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse, St. Johns, Michigan. A t that time
the Board will act on the following appeals:
B I N G H A M TOWNSHIP
The application of Carl Vallance to occupy a trailer coach on
the following described parcel of land:
South 16 acres of sy z of NE frl. %, Section 6, T7N, R2W.
v

The application of Roy Briggs to remodel a schoolhouse and use
it for living quarters on the following described parcel of land: __
Commencing at a stake at the NW comer of the Ny2 of the SW',4, Section
G, T8N, R1W, thence running from stake South a distance of 206.25 ft.,
thence East 132 ft., thence North 206.25 ft., thence West 132.0 ft. to the
place of beginning, consisting of 5/8 of an acre more or less.

The application of Louis J. Mrazek to occupy a double-Mobile
home unit that does not comply with the Clinton County Building Code on the following described parcel of land:
Lots No. 151!atid'Nom52 of'the Village of Mapleton,-J'8N,'RlW, i being a
part of the Southwest quarter of the Southeast quarter of Section 29..

DeWITT TOWNSHIP
The appeal of W i l l i a m A. Johns to erect a building closer to the
road t h a n the m i n i m u m required by the Clinton County Zoning
Ordinance on the following described parcel of land:
Lots No. 4 and No. 5 of Van Patterns Subdivision, Sec. 33, T5N,R2W.
«
*
*~
}

"•*

Tuberculosis; Forty TB patients were admitted to service,
requiring 78 field visits by department nurses, 21 office visits

Regular

DUPLAIN TOWNSHIP

covers 9 months

New health department had wide
range of activities in first year

Marvin Barclay is high priest
of St. 'Johns Chapter No. 24
of Royal Arch Masons. H, W.
(Red) Lundy will be master of
ceremonies at th^ dinner.

The Methodist Men of the First
Methodist Church In St. Johns
will sponsor a pancake supper at
the church' Monday, April 17,
with funds to be used for the benefit of the Boy Scout troop sponsored by the church. Thepancake
supper will start at 6 p.m.

report

Thursday, April 13, 1967

OVID TOWNSHIP
The appeal of Elwin Love to occupy a trailer coach on the following described parcel of land:
Beginning 766 feet South of NE corner of South 60 acres of E'/ 2 of NE%,
Section 14, T7N-R1W, thence West 300 feet, South 150 feet, East 300 feet,
North 150 feet to the point of beg.

OLIVE T O W N S H I P
The appeal of Harold W . Rowe to occupy a trailer coach on the"
following described parcel of land:
NEjtf of NWi/4 of Section 11, T6N, R2W.

EAGLE T O W N S H I P
The appeal of Darl Bancroft to erect a guest house which does
not meet the requirements of the Clinton County Building Code
on the following described parcel of land:
Beginning at the SW corner of SE& of Section lil, T5N, R4W, thence East
along section line 491 feet,,'thence North 4°30* East 960 feet,- thence West
575.5 feet to N&S& line of said section, thence South 957 feet to the point
of beginning; being part of wy 2 of SW% of SE%, said Section 13.

1 There is still some confusion
on the enrolling of the Vietnam
veterans and their eligibility to
membership in the American
Legion, according to Commander
George Smith of the Edwin T.
Stiles Post 153 of St. Johns.
Smith offered these rules, as
announced earlier by the national
Legion organization:
»
1) Any person who has served
on active duty in the Army, Navy,
Marine Xiorps, Air Force, or
Coast Guard of the United States
at any time on or since Aug. 5,
1964, may now be accepted for
membership in the American
Legion, provided his period of
active duty has been terminated
under honorable conditions. Service to the Vietnam area is not
a requirement of membership.
2) Those who are now on active
military duty are eligible to join
only under the following conditions: If the person served at
any time during the period of
eligibility of World War I, world
War n, of the Korean War, even
though continuing to serve now
without ever having been discharged of otherwise separated
from active duty; of If the person
presently on active duty has
received a discharge of other
honorable separation from t h e ,
service Aug. 5,1964, even though |
" presently on active duty,
3) Questions have also been
,raised concerning the so-called
six-month trainees. The Department of .Defense has advised
national headquarters that the
six-month' trainee is the same
category as the draftee or the
person enlisting two, four, or
six. years. Upon the conclusion
of the period of training, the
six-month enlistees are normally transferred to the active r e serve and at that time will normally receive a Form DD-214
(Report of Separation, from the
Armed Forces of the United
States). This form, if showing the
termination of any period of
honorable service on or after
Aug, 5, 1964, may be accepted
as fiviH»nn« ~_* _*nVJiWnhr for
of eligibility
as evidence
4) The present period of eligibility will end with the cessation of hostilities as determined
by the government of the United
States, After that date, those
who remain in service will be
eligible for membership without
regard to whether or not they
have received a discharge or
other separation, provided the
service began on or prior to
the date of cessation of hostilities.
J

BATH T O W N S H I P
The appeal of Myrtle B. Coyer to occupy a trailer coach oh the
following described parcel of land:
-\
"
Commencing in the center of Coleman Road 40 rods East of West line
of North i/2 of Northwest V4 of Southeast y4, Section 34, T5N, R1W, thence
North 10 rods, East 16 rods;' South 10 rods, West-16 rods, to the pt of
beginning.
,

The appeal of Silas Butson to occupy a trailer coach on the following described parcel of land:
Beginning on West section line 2453.9 ft. S. of NW cor. of Sec. 29, T5N,
R1W, and 408 ft. E. thereof for point of beginning, thence East 132 feet,
thence South 165 feet, thence West 132 feet, North.165 feet to the point of
beginning.

The appeal of James Cronk to o c c u p y ^ t r a i l e r coach on the following described parcel of land:
Beg. 2453.9 feet S. & 823.7 ft*. E. of the NW corner of Sec. 29, T5N, R1W,
th. S. 6°57' W. 165 ft., th. E. to a pt. 132 ft. E. of and 165, ft. S. of point of
beg., th. N. 165 ft., th, W. 132 ft. to point of, beginning.

The appeal of Roy E. Shepherd, III to occupy a trailer coach on
the following described parcel o f land:
Beginning at a point 825 feet East from the NW corner of the SW'A of
the NW»/4 of Section 5, T5N, R1W, thence South 330 feet, thence East 185*
feet, thence North 330 feet, thence West 165 feet to the point of beginning,
containing V/4 acres of land, more or less,
F

GERALD <L WALTER
Zoning Administrator

Legion offers
rules on Viet
vet eligibility

f

Staff at Clinton branch office
Working with d i s t r i c t technician; Marceda Harper,
Director F. W. Smith, MD, is vision technician; G. Robert
the Clinton County branch staff Yager, registered sanitarian;
consisting of Mrs LuellaCan- Arthur Kelley, assistant sanfield, RN: Betty Geller, RN; itarian; and Bonnie Good,
Geneva Cornell, RN, hearing secretary.
by patients for health supervision and 89 contacts with doctors
and hospitals in behalf of patients. One-hundred fifty five
new contacts and suspects were discovered requiring 75 field
visits and 119 office visits for health supervision and 127
contacts with their doctors and/or hospitals. Some 2,506 tuberculin skin-tests were given; and at Michigan Department of
Health Itinerant Units 444 70mm x-rjays were taken, and 84
large chest films were done.
*Orthopedig (Crippled children and adults): Under 21 years
of age, 139 persons were admitted to service, requiring 152:
field visits and 48 office visits for health supervision. Twohundred fifty nine contacts with doctors and/or hospitals and
clinics were ; made in behalf of these patients. Each county
continues to work closely with the local Easter Seal Society,
and loan closets are maintained for the benefit of our people.
'Cancer: Sixty-three field visits and contact with doctors
and hospitals were made for eight cancer patients. Gratiot
and Montcalm counties had cervical cancer programs in 1965.
Clinton County's program in 1966 served 1,627 persons with
follow-up done on all suspicious reports. v
Heart: One-hundred five field vfs'its,"office vis'lts and contacts
with physicians were made for 40 heart patients under 21 years of
age (This Includes children with rheumatic fever and congenital heart defects. Fourteen adult cases required a total
of 53 field, office and physician visits.
MENTALLY RETARDED: Seventy-three mentally retarded
youngsters and nine adults required a total of 275 field visits,
office visits and contacts with hospitals and private physicians.
f Mental Health: Eighteen post-hospital patients and seven
others required a total of 132 field, office physician and hospital
visits.
Other chronic diseases: Eighty-two cases were followed
by the nurses, requiring 316 office, field, and physician contacts. Fifteen nursing home and homes for the * aged were
visited. Two-hundred sixty visits were made to the schools,
and 356 conferences were held with individual school personnel.
Dental health: In Clinton County 110 children between
1 and 4, and 558 children between ages 5 and 17 received the
complete fluoride series. Assistance in the cost of dental
care for indigent families is still being given through the use
of "earmarked funds" donated by local.groups and clubs.
THE SERVICES LISTED up to 'th'is point have been per
formed In the past by the county nurses in Clinton, Gratiot
and Montcalm counties. Following are programs which have
been made available to the people of the three counties by the
formation of. theJ^id^-Mich||an District- Health Department; '• *
Free" monthly immunization 61ih*f6sr"S'llide,JAu'gusi;Jof''19
usee* /
the following immunizations have been given:
Pertussis '(for whooping cough), 1,265; diphtheria, 2,021;
tetanus, 2,027; polio, 1,079; smallpox, 1,038; measles vaccine,
1,219; tuberculin skin-tests, 2,506; Total immunizations given,
11,155.
Hearing and vision screening in the schools: From the
beginning of the fall term In 1966 through Dec. 3l,sl966, some
7,014 children have been screened for hearing defects and
3,312 children have been screened for vision defects. Eightytwo children found with hearing defects have required 100
field and office visits, and 132 contacts with physicians, hospitals

MIGRANT LABOR CAMPS: Twelve inspections were made
with the state sanitarian on housing complaints.
Schools: Forty-six full school Inspections were made—for
food service, water supply, sewage disposal, and safety precautions.
Sewerage: Three-hundred sixty-three municipal, public, private and other sewerage inspections were carried out under
existing sanitary regulations (Code went into effect Jan. 1,
1967).
(Stream and lake pollution: Sixty-six investigations of waterborne pollution were made, which entailed the taking of 144
water samples.
Water: One-hundred, eighty-nine calls were made for investigation of proper water well construction of municipal,
public, semi-public, private and other water supplies.
The medical director, nurses and sanitarians have all
been actively involved weekdays, evenings, and weekends In
group discussions with clubs, land development groups, cottage
owners associations, zoning committee, school groups, hospitalstaffs, and medical societies in an Informational and educational
capacity.
\\t

(GOP

Women

t-fr*

to visit capitol

thej^discussion there wUljbe ai
luncheon" at the YWCA.*"
l\
j

Clinton County Republican
Women a,re invited to spend a day
at the capitol in Lansing April
19. Republican Women will meet
at 10 a.m. in the supreme court
room for a panel discussion with
Emil Lockwood, Lesfer Allen and
Gale Warren on the panel. After

u

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort, as

Stationery and

you browse through samples of

The board of directors of Investors Mutual, Inc. has declared
a second quarter dividend for
fiscal 1967 of 11 centspershare,
equal to the amount distributed
for the same period a year
ago and up 7.3 'per cent over
this year's first quarter dividend
of 10 1/4 cents per share.
The cash dividend is payable
March 31 to .shareholders of r e cord at the close of business
March 30,
This, the 106th consecutive
dividend paid by the Fund, is
derived exclusively from interest and dividend Income and
will amount to more than $26.4
million. Shares outstandingnumber 258,770,000 compared with
247,450,000 a year £go and are
held in 446,000 customer accounts.

Our obliging staff will be' glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-iifetime purchase.

Accessories for the

at the County News office.

Wedding Invitations
As
low
OS

$J0

50

for 100
Including Double Envelopes

Bride-to-Be
Invitations

Announcements

Reception
; Cards

Moss Booklets

'Thank You
Cards

Wedding Guest
Books

Paper Plates •

Thermo Cups

t<

Informals

PERSONALIZED' ITEMS

Napkins

,•

Ash Trays

Cake Knives •

Coasters

Place Cards

Match Books

•

Reception Decpratiohs
S&tf&tt^

CLINT6N COUIWY NEWS
N

Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856

Phone 224-2361

-••

After luncheon the group will
return to the Capitol to meet
with Gov. Romney or' Lt. Gov.
Milllken and v i s i t the Legislature,
Members should call Mrs E. O.
Prince 224-2917 or Mrs Larry
Sexton 224-7255 for reservations
and transportation.

of the newest and best in

wedding invitations and supplies

William D. Powers, 28, of Petoskey was ticketed for Improper
backing Saturday afternoon after
he backed up in the driveway at
Ken's Sunoco station on US-27
in St. Johns and hit a post. The
post was knocked through the
window of the station.
<.

ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH Note: These figures are for
only five months—all three sanitarians were on the job and
their activity reports began Aug. 1. So the summertime services
of Art Kelley in Clinton County and Steve Hart and Paul Mahan
in Montcalm County are not included, prior to this date):
. Food program: The food code did not go into effect until
Jan. 15, 1967. Even so, 34 inspections of food establishments
were made.
Housing program:-Twenty-nine sub-standard housing investigations were done on referrals from supervisors, juvenile
officers, welfare directors and^private citizens.
Nuisance complaints: One-hundred five calls were made
regarding complaints reported to the health department* by
citizens on sewage, garbage, solid waste (dumps), odors, etc.
(Solid waste dumps): Two-hundred fifty calls were made
attempting to carry out the provisions of P.A, 87 of 1965 r e garding waste disposal. Applications for sanitary landfills are
now made at the health department, and the license fee remains
in the district.
Trailer Parks: Thirty trailer park inspections were made
to determine whether or not compliance with Michigan Trailer
Park Law was complete. License fees in the amount of $733.50
were collected in the three counties,

You can choose from a wide selection

Investors pays
11-cent dividend

DRIVER TICKETED

and clinics were made for follow-up care. Two-hundred fortyfive children have been found with vision defects, requiring
308 field and office visits, and 250 contacts with physicians and
hospitals in their behalf.
Veneral disease: A total of 51 cases of gonorrhea and 9
cases of syphilis have been reported in the three counties.
Most, of these cases were handled from an administrative
point of view through the central office. The nurses have followed
up on 14 cases, making 41 calls to private physicians, 3 office
interviews and 9 field visits for health supervision.

St*. Johns
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Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow
REDMAN — Mr and Mrs David
Redman are the parents of a baby
girl born April 2 at Carson City
Hospital. The mother is the former Mary Jo Cartwright. Grandpas and grandmas areMr and Mrs,
Rex Redman and Mr and Mrs
Francis Cartwright.
, MISS SUSAN HAEDTLER •
Mr and Mrs Robert Haedtler of Niles announce the engagement of their daughter,
Susan, to John T. Overholt.
He is the son of Mrs Ralph
Oyerholt of DeWitt and the
late Mr Overholt.
Miss Haedtler is a graduate of Buchanan High School
and a sophomore at Michigan
State University, majoring in
social work. Overholt, a senior at MSU, is majoring in
social science. He was graduated from DeWitt
High
School.
A July 1 wedding is being
planned by the couple.
i

EVERY _ A boy, Tyler Kent,
was born to Mr and Mrs Dennis
Every of US-27, DeWitt, April
2 at Sparrow Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces. Grand.parents are Mr and Mrs William
McKay of Owosso and Mr and
Mrs Gerald Every of St. Johns.
The mother is the former Clar a
McKay.

Ruth Ely
hosts WRC

BOETTGER - A boy, Terry
Alan, was born to Mr and Mrs
Barry R. Boettger of R-4, St.
John's, April 1 at Carson City
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds
13 1/2 ounces. The baby has
one sister Christ!. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Edwin Boettger
of St. Johns. The mother is the
former Judy Grennell,
STEVENS - A girl, T i n a
Marie, was born to Mr and Mrs
Gary A. Stevens of R-2, Laingsburg, April 7, at Clinton Memorial Hospital., She w e i g h e d 6
pounds 5 3/4 ounces. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Charles
A. Stevens and Mr and Mrs William W. Darling. The mother is
the former Wanita Darling.

The WRC held a regular meeting and thimble party, at the home
of Ruth Ely, of Church Street,
Tuesday, April 4.
After taking care of quarterly
reports and regular business,
cards were in play, with high
prize going to Flossie Woodams,
and low to Katie M. Woodruff.
The next regular meeting and
DeBOLT - A girl, Julie Dothimble party will be at the home
of Flossie Woodhams, who will rene, was born to Mr and Mrs
be the hostess. The meeting will Robert L v DeBolt of 3273 W.
Island Road, April 8, at Clinton
be April 18.

r

f

CARSON CITY
FARM SERVICE
John Deere — New Idea
CARSON C I T Y , M I C H .

Phone 584-3550

W. M. HUGH ROBERTS, Owner ^

|

0 m o W

M O i

Case SC with hydraulics
John Deere 3010 Diesel
John Deere " A " ,

1951

John Deere " 4 0 " crawler with blade

THEIS - A girl, Karen Kay,
was born to Mr and Mrs Jerorrie
Theis of R-2, Fowler, April 7
at Clinton Memorial Hospital. She
MISS LINDA L. COOPER
weighed 7 pounds 12 1/4 ounces.
Mr
and Mrs William Cooper
The baby has five brothers and
of
R-l
, Muir, announce the
three sisters. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Arnold Nurenberg engagement of their daughter,
and the late William Theis. The *" Linda Lee, to Anthony Limon,
mother is the former Germaine Jr., 'son of Mr and Mrs Anthony Limon of 2121 W.Gratiot
Nurenberg.
Road, St. Johns.
Linda was a 1966 graduate of
RUHL - Aboy,DennisGerard,
was born to Mrs Bernadette Ruhl Iowa high school and is emand the late James Ruhl of Fowler ployed in Grand Rapids. AnApril 10 at Clinton Memorial thony recently completed six
Hospital. He weighed 8 pounds months training at Camp Pen5 1/4 ounces. The baby has two dleton, Calif., with the Marine
brothers and one sister. Grand- Corps reserves.
No date has been set for the
parents are Mr and Mrs Joseph
P. Martin and Mr and Mrs Arn- wedding.
old Ruhl. The mother is the former Bernadette Martin.

ARMBRUSTMACHER - Aboy,
Thomas Donald, was born to Mr
and Mrs James Armbrustmacher
of R-2, Fowler, April 5 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. He weighed 9
pounds 15 1/2 ounces. The baby
has two brothers and four sisters.
Grandparents'are Mr and Mrs
Clem Armbrustmacher and Mr
and Mrs Julius J. Thelen. The
mother is the former Gladys
Thelen.
LEWIS — A girl, Amy Lynne,
was born to Mr and Mrs Thomas
Lewis of 2530 W. Maple Rapids
Road, April 5 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds
4 3/4 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Byron Lewis and
Mr and Mrs Steve Michalek, Jr,
all of St. Johns. The mother is
the former Nancy JeanMichalek.
CARIS — A boy,RogerStanley,
wasnborn to Mr and Mrs-Roger
Caris of R-l, Pewamo March
31 at Carson City Hospital. He
weighed 7 pounds 6 1/2 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Stanley Carls of Middleton and
"Mrs Julia Stoddard of Hubbardston. The mother is the former
Mary Stoddard.

J o h n Deere 60 with power steering
John Deere 70 Gas'
John Deere 2010 Gas, row crop
John Deere H, electric starter, lights and
hydraulics
John Deere " F B " 15-hole grain'drill on rubber
IHC 13-hole grain drill on steel

STOAKES - A girl, Tracy,
was born to Mr and Mrs Charles
Stoakes of 2822 W. Main, R-3,
Ionia April 1 at Ionia Hospital
She weighed 8 pounds 3 ounces.
The baby hasonebrother.Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Andrew
Fox of Pewamo and Mrs Lucille
Stoakes. The mother istheformer Diane Fox.

Mrs L. Puetz hosts
Rebecca Circle

Oliver 13-hole grain drill on steel
Case 13-hole grain drill on rubber
3 John Deere " 4 9 4 " 4-row corn planters
John Deere " 4 9 4 A " 4-row corn planter
4 John Deere " 4 9 0 " 4-row corn planters
i

Several 2-row corn planters
8-ft. John Deere " C C A "
14]/ 2 -ft. John Deere " C C A " fie.ld cultivator
Case heavy duty 17-tooth field cultivator
New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head and pickup
"-New Holland " 6 1 6 " forage harvester with
corn head
Case forage harvester with hay and com
heads
New Holland 175-bushel spreader
Several other used spreaders
LOOK OVER T H E BEST I N
FORAGE HARVESTERS
John Deere No.'s 38 and 34 unequaled in capacityand
•performance. Make us prove it with a .demonstration
in season.

AUTOMOTIVE
1963 Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe
1962 Cadillac sedan Deville 4-door with
conditioni

J

Memorial Hospital, She weighed
6 pounds 13 1/2 ounces. The baby
has two brothers. Grandparents
are Mr and Mrs L. D, Huckins"
and Mr and Mrs Donald DeBolt.

ORDIWAY T A girl, Terresa
Reanee, was born to Mr and Mrs
Larry Ordiway of 159 E. Main
Street , Elsie, April 5 at Clinton
Memorial Hospital. She weighed
7 pounds. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs KennethSomersandMrs
Lillian Tomazek. The mother is
the former Kay Ann Somers.

The Rebecca Circle of the
First Methodist Church met at
the home of Mrs Leonard Puetz,
There, were 12 members present.
Mrs Donald Swagart conducted
the business meeting. The worship was given by Mrs Marshall
• Hicks. Mrs Charles Hazle gave
a book review on^*St. Francis
of Assist."
Refreshments were served by
Mrs Allen Slote, Mrs Lloyd Harris and Mrs Puetz.
The May 2 meeting will be at
the home of Mrs Howard Woodbury.

VFW Auxiliary
elects officers

The Ladies Auxiliary to VFW
Post No. 4113 ot St. Johns met
at the post home for their regular business meeting Tuesday
evening, April 4. President Ruth
Roof called the meeting to order.
Kitchen remodeling plans were
discussed.
The following officers were
elected for the coming year;
president, E l o i s e Hambleton;
senior vice president, RitaHarr;
junior vice president, Hazel Worrallj treasurer, Dee Stoner; conductress, Mary Kuhn; chaplain,
Leatha Estes; guard, Kathryn
Fenies; trustees, VirginiaEisler
and Ruth Roof; patriotic instructor, Virginia Eisler; secretary,
Dorothy Saltersj color bearers,
Molena Ketchum, Nancy Pohl,
Helen Cornell and Betty Woodhams; Flag bearer, Ruth Roof;
banner bearer, Mary Anna Mills
and historian Kittle Beclier.
The next meeting is a social
meeting April 18 and Dorothy
Salter will be chairman.

Lutheran ladies
plan clothing '
sale April 19 «
Tuesday evening, ApriI4,found
18 members of the St. John's
Lutheran Ladies Guild present
for their meeting. Mrs Charles
Luther was welcomed as a new
member of the organization.
In line with the topic of one's
role in the Christian community,
Pastor Theodore Moeller led the
group in a discussion centered
around the rite of confirmation
as practiced by church groups.
Among business matters discussed at the meeting, there is
to be a collection of clean, resalable clothing Wednesday, April
19. Clothing is to be brought to
the church basement during that
day, beginning at 9 a.m. This
clothing is to be sold, the proceeds going to the Children's
Friend Society in Bay City.
Saturday, April 29, was the
rescheduled date for the baked
goods sale which will be held
at the Sears Store, Southgate
Plaza. This sale will begin at
9 a.m.
Hostesses for the e v e n i n g
were Mrs Pauline Remer, Mrs
Laura Bashore, Mrs Jean Mayers and Mrs Carol Kelley.
Rev and Mrs C h a r l e s WV
Thompson of Yale were guests of
his mother Thursday. They also
spent a shorttimeinBattle Creek
with relatives.

USED EQUIPMENT
WD Allis-Chalmers
,65 Ferguson with 4-row Cultivator
Ford 8 N Tractor
MinneapoMs-Moline U
3-14 Oliver Plow, 3 pt.
3-14 MoMne Plow, 3 pt. with Midwest Harrow
3-section Harrow
8 ft. IHC Disc
8.ft. Roderick-Lean Disc
*""
9 ft. Cultipacker
II ft.Cultipacker
4-14 John Deere Trailer Plow
2-14 Oliver Plow, 3 pt.
2-14 Oliver Trailer Plow
Brillion 3-bottom Plow, packer, like new
3-bottom Clod Busters

*

MINNEAPOL1S-MOLINE SALES

-N.

$400,000.00

DEWITT PUBLIC SCHOOLS
CLINTON COUNTY, MICHIGAN
' School Building Bonds
Sealed bids for the purchase of general obligation bonds to be issued by DeW i t t Public Schools, Clinton County, Michigan, of t h e par value of Four Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($400,000.00) will be received by the undersigned at the DeWitt
Junior High School Building, 205 West Washington Street, DeWitt-, M i c h i g a n / i n said
School District, until 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard Time, on the

25th day of April, 1967
s
,(

at which time and place said bids will be publicly opened and read.

Said bonds will be dated December 1, 1966, will be coupon bonds, the entire issue to be in the denomination of either One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) or Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00) each, at the
option of the purchaser, will be numbered consecutively in direct order of maturity from one (1) to four
hundred (400), both inclusive, or from one (1) to eighty (80), both inclusive, depending on the denomination, will bear interest from their date at a rate or rates not exceeding five per cent (5%) per annum, expressed in multiples of 1/8 or 1/20 of 1%, or any combination thereof, the difference between the highest
and lowest rates bid shall not exceed 2%. Said interest will be payable on the first day of May, 1967, and
semi-annually thereafter on the first day of November and May in each year. The interest rate on any one
bond shall be at one rate only and represented by one interest coupon for each coupon period and all bonds
maturing in the same year must carry the same interest rate. Accrued interest to date of delivery of such
bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at time of delivery. "
Said bonds will mature serially as follows:

$ 5,000.00 on M a y 1 of each of the years 1968 to 1971, both inclusive;
$10,000.00 on M a y 1 of each of the years 1972 to 1979, both inclusive;
$15,000.00 on M a y 1 of each of the years 1980 t o 1987, both inclusive, and
$20,000.00 on M a y 1 of each of the years 1988 to 1996, both inclusive.
Both principal and ^ interest will be payable at a bank or trust company to be designated by the
original purchaser of the bonds, which paying agent qualifies as such under the Statutes of the State of
Michigan or of the Federal Government.
Bonds of this issue maturing in the years 1968 to 1981, inclusive, are not subject to prior redemption.
The right is reserved of redeeming bonds maturing in the years 1982 to 1996, inclusive, at the option
of the district, in inverse numerical order on any interest payment date on or after May 1, 1981, at par i
and accrued interest to the date fixed for redemption, plus a premium as follows:
V/-x% on each bond called for redemption prior to May 1, 1984;
'••» <-*

. . i<r„. a*iut%% 9 n
May 1,1987;

eacn

bondtcallefi,fdr4ede'mp£ioii]onuor after May'1,1984, but/pripr. tor-f oVtaioJ
PS n^i^r
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V/>% on each bond called for redemption on or after'May 1, 1987, but prior
to May 1,1990;
1% on each bond called for redemption on or after May 1, 1990, but prior to
May 1,1993;
V-x of 1% on each bond called for redemption on or after May 1, 1993, but
prior to May 1, 1995;
No premium on bonds called for redemption on or after May 1, 1995.
Notice of redemption snail "be given to the holders of the bonds to be redeemed by publication of such
notice not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date fixed for redemption at least once In a newspaper^
or publication circulated in the State of Michigan, which carries, as part of its regular service, notices of'
sale of municipal bonds. No further interest payable on bonds called for redemption, shall accrue after the
date fixed for redemption, whether presented for redemption or not, provided the School District h a s
money available for such redemption with the paying agent.
The bonds are to be issued for the purpose of erecting, furnishing and equipping an addition to the
David Scott Elementary Building; remodeling f and partially refurnishing and re-equipping the Junior High
School Building; constructing and equipping an athletic field; and developing and improving sites.
For the purpose of awarding the bonds the interest cost of each bid will be computed by determining,
at the rate or rates specified therein, the total dollar value of all interest on the bonds from May 1, 1967 to
their maturity and deducting therefrom any premium. The bonds will be awarded to the bidder whose bid
on the above computation produces the lowest interest cost to the School District.,Each bidder shall state
in his bid the interest cost to the School District, computed in the manner above specified. *No proposal
for the purchase of less than all the bonds or at a price less than 100% of their par value will be considered.
.

i

The bonds are to be issued pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 12, Part II, Act 269, Public Acts of
Michigan, 1955, and the School District is authorized and required by law to levy upon all taxable property
therein such ad valorem taxes as y may be necessary to pay these bonds and the interest thereon, without
limitation as to rate or amount.
A certified or cashier's check in an amount of $8,000.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer of the School District, must accompany each bid as a
guarantee of good faith on the. part of the bidder, to be forfeited as liquidated damages If such bid be accepted and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the bonds' No interest shall be allowed on the good faith
checks and checks of unsuccessful bidders will be promptly returned to each bidder's" representative or by
registered mail. Payment for said bonds shall be made in Federal Reserve Funds.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified approving opinion of Miller, Canfield, Paddock a n d
Stone, Attorneys, 2500 Detroit Bank & Trust Building, Detroit, Michigan, a copy of which opinion will be
printed on the reverse side of each bond, and the original of which will be furnished without expense'to
the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery thereof. The school district shall furnish bonds ready for execution at its expense. Bonds will be delivered without expense to the purchaser at a place to be designated by the purchaser.
Inquiries with respect to the details of the issue should be addressed to Miller, Canfield, Paddock &
Stone,, 901 Capitol Savings & Loan Building," LansingTMichigan 48933, Attorneys for the School District. •'
The right Is reserved to reject any and all bids.
Envelopes containing the bids should be plainly marked "Proposal for Bonds." \

_
- •

EARL CORYELL

'

.

Secretary, Board of Education

APPROVED: APRIL 4,1967
STATE OF^MICHIGAN
*
MUNICIPAL FINANCE COMMISSION

MARTEN'S SERVICE
Route 4

# *»*

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF SALE

•:;:
?$*

Mjnneapolis-Moline " U " tractor
I H C — M - F a r m a l l , ; 1947 „

A

Phone 627-6093

V
'
.
/
Notice Is further given that the above, advertised bond issue has been qualified to the extent of 100%
pursuant to Act No. 108 of the Public Acts of Michigan of 1961, as amended and prescribed by the provisions
of Section 16, Article IX of the 1963 Constitution of the State of Michigan.

EARL CORYELL
Secretary, Board of Education
51-1
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No doubt about it being
FHA Week at Fulton!

Fowler senior play
set for this Friday, \

Fulton High School
By JANET MANCHESTER
FHA Week was very much
recognized atFultonHighSchool.
Each day the FHA girls were
to follow the plan a committee
set up. Monday each girl was
to start putting 10 cents in the
FHA box each day all week.
Tuesday, s e c o n d hour, a l l
FHA'ers took • to the outdoors
to pick up Utter. Wednesday,
each girl was to make a red
and white hat and wear it all
day long. (This proved to be
quite funny as the girls imaginations ran wild). Thursday,
there was an article about the
^FHA organization in area papers.
"Friday favors were taken to the
patients at Brown's Nursing
1
Home., rural Perrinton. Saturday was declared Slave Day.
The girls were supposed to help
their mothers with the housework.

Saturday evenings

The preceding Sunday, girls
took a red rose, the FHAflower,
to each of the area churches. '

The class of '67 has chosen
jade green and silver as their
colors and the^Red Rose as their
flower. The motto is "Today
Decides Tomorrow.*

By JOANNE THELEN
Fowler High School

THE- FHA MEMBERS will
board buses Saturday and head
for "Greenfield Village." The
DON'T FORGET the wrestling
girls will leave early in the match tomorrow night, April 14.
morning and 'will visit the *Ford It is co-sponsored by the junior
Museurn* and also view pre- and senior classes toraisefunds
served houses of famous people for their class treasuries. It's
Jn American history.
at 8:30 in the Fulton High School
April. 14 is a very important gym. Match-maker isBertRuby.
day, as it brings the fifth markSpring sports-are getting into
ing period to close. This means full swing. Fulton has three busy
only six more weeks of school teams getting ready for what
until summer . vacation, which they hope to be a very sucbegins the afternoon of June cessful season. This year Coach
2.
Ronald Schaffer will head the
The seniors' invitations and track team; Coach J. Barney
name cards were scheduled to Schultheis will be in charge of
arrive at 9 on April 19. This the golf team; andCpachCharles
is just one of the final steps Poling will qoach the Pirate
in preparation for graduation^ baseball team.

From the halls of Rodney B.

'

Seniors work hard
to recoup funds

^^

F^
7
-

needy country was discussed.
The council discussed different
ways in which to raise money
for the project.

HOSPITAL DAY .SCHEDULED APRIL 21
Mrs Edgar McLaughlin, Mrs Marvin Barclay, Leo Snitgen, manager,of
. .Holden-Reid Clothiers, Mrs Jerry Stone and Mrs Cecil Boak begin, work on
the annual Hospital Day scheduled for Friday, April 2 | , from 9 a.m. until
9 p.m. at Holden-Reid. On this day a percentage of all sales made at the
store w i l l be contributed to the Hospital Auxiliary Board to be used for the
purchase of equipment for Clinton Memorial Hospital. • '

Jacey Squires. Tom F o w l e r ;
Oliver Hlx, Scot Heibeck; Olin
Britt, John Lerg; Alma Nix,
Kathy Cornell; Maud Dunlap,
Debbie Witgen; Ethel Toffelmier
A MOTION WAS made that Toni Heathman.
any organization using the stage
The school paper, the Wilson
for profit will contribute 10 per \ Torch, received a second rating
cent of their profit to a fund out of more than 1,900 papers
set up by the student council s e n t to Columbia University
MIDDLE TON—Juniors J u n e
with an initial contribution of Scholastic Press Assn. Issues Wright and Betty Todd have been
$200 to -be used for improving from December 1965. to 1966 chosen to represent Fulton High
the stage.
were sent and the Torch was School at Wolverine Girls State
Spring elections are now in among the 22 papers in Michigan this summer. Tom Paine and
full swing. Petitions for class which received recognition. The Larry Bongard will .'attend Woloffices, student council repre- Torch was in competition with verine Boys State.
sentatives, student council presi- papers from all over the United
Girls State will be held on
dent and vice-presidentare being States.
the campus of the University
signed today and tomorrow, April
of Michigan during the week of
13 and 14. Campaign speeches
THE VARSITY CLUB is host- June 18-25. The purpose is to
will be next Wednesday, April ing the first Tumble Twister of help girls learn more about our
19, with primary elections April the season this Friday, April form of government. The girls
20 and 21 and general elections 14. A night of dancing, basket- will be divided into political
April 26 and 27.
ball, gymnastics, volleyball, etc, parties, and they will run for
With, the season of spring the will be open to all.
county, state and federal offices.
annual musical presented by the
Try-outs
for
next
year's
RedBoys State operates the same
CONCESSIONS at noon and music department- comes in full
selling oftptt)S£with-^67; engraved swing!: This year's production is >wihg junior varsity and. varsity way, but its session will be on
upon &em\:5are^in :their,^ffnal the famous Merldith Wilson i cheerleaders;.-are April;'24<andi ,thac„Michigan* .State ^University,
stages as'Tn^ey 1 making proj- show, "Music Man," being pre- "* 26 and .-May l a n d s . One hour campus the week of June 14practices a r e being conducted 21.
ects for the class. Then the sented May 4,5, and 6.
now on April 12, 17 and 19.
BOTH MISS WRIGHT and Miss
Varsity Club has given the April
21 Tumble Twister to the senior
THE MALE LEAD of the There Is about one hundred 8th Todd have been active in FHA.
jilass.
"Music Man" will be played by and 9th grade girls trying out Each has held regional offices.
• The recruiters from all the Phil Anderson and Monica Hatta for the junior varsity squad while Miss Wright was her sophomore
armed forces made their annual will handle the female lead. The there is about 20 11th and 12th class treasurer and holds the
visit to the senior class last rest of this year's cast Is as grade girls going out for the office of Junior class secretary.
She was in the junior play, beweek. Each recruiter of the dif- follows: M a y o r Shinn, Steve Redwing varsity squad,
longs to the varsity club and the
ferent services gave a talk and Tarr, Mrs Shinn, Karen RumSpanish Club, and played basketthe rest of the time was de- baugh; Zanetta Shimm, Lisa
ball in her freshman and sophoDavis; Tommy Djilas, Tom
voted to answering questions,
more years.
Smith;
Mrs'Paroo,
Kathy
Zuk'er;
rAt last student council meetBy Mrs Irene Fox
Miss Todd was treasurer of
ing the constitution of the bus- Charlie Cowell, Mike Ask, Marher freshman class. She reprecellus
Washburn,
Jerry
Rossow;
iness club and revisions of the
A 75th birthday dinner was sented her sophomore class In
FHA constitution were read and the conductor, Mike Anderson; given in honor of Mrs John Hattis student council and was a memapproved. The Peace Corp proj- constable Locke, Walt Gregory; Sunday,* April 9, by two daughters ber of the junior play cast.
ect of financing a school in a Ewart Dunlap, Chris Cornell; Mrs Bertalon Lumbert and Mrs She'also participates in band,
Roman Williams. Guests were cheerleading and basketball. She
ifrom'Pontiac were Mr and Mrs was a majorette this year. ,
Harold Hattis and family, Mrs
The girls who attend Girls
William Armistead and son Lar- S t a t e were chosen for these
r y and Mr and Mrs Ron Moor- qualifications: honesty, a high
head, and children; Mr and Mrs sense of duty and morality;
Lloyd Hattis of Walled Lake'and marked qualities of leadership,
from Maple Rapids came Mr and considerate feelings for others
Mrs Larry Hattis and son. Mr regardless of race, color, of
and Mrs Raymond Hattis were c r e e d , attractive personality,
unable to attend due to a pre- sportsmanship, and cooperative
9lL6.3)a&LeW.Xotm*A
vious engagement.
attitude.
, .
Mrs Anna Fedewa Is home
after a three months stay at the
home , of her daughter, Mr and
Mrs Edward Renucci of Ionia,
STYLE FS,
due to illness. Mrs Fedewa is
much improved and hopes to be
By MRS. EDWARD
able to stay in her home.,
Visitors of Mrs Nellie Fox
Sunday were her. two* sisters,
Missess Josephine and Esther Selected for '67 •
Mra.Dmgl.tR. Gilbert
Long of Fowler.
outstanding
By GAY BOND
St. Johns. High SchoolSuntanned, tired or full of wild
stories, St. Johns students trudged back to school after an exhilarating vacation for their last
eight weeks of the school year.
, The seniors are vigorously'
forking at reestablishing their
$1,200 losswltlnuimerous money
making projects. Their> first
project was a dance during spring
•racation. A newspaper drive was
next with bundles upon bundles
b'eing hauled over to Lansing.
I The First Nighters offered the
seniors half of their proceeds
from their production of two
one-act plays, "Egad, what a
Cad" and "He done Her Wrong."
Besides this the seniors earned
an extra $50 for selling tickets
to the public.

Fulton announces selections
for Boys State, Girls State

Pewtimo

'

"

The Candy Stripers meeting
was held at St. Johns Hospital
Saturday, April 3. The following
officers were elected: president,
Theresa Thelen; vice president,
Joan Simon; secretary, R o s e
Marie Smith and treasurer, Celelrie Martin. They are all P-W
students. . '
' . " ' * •
\ Mrs Mable Cook is staying at
the-home of her son, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Cook of Detroit, whoare
parents to a son born^ April 1and weighing 7 pounds 15 ounces.
Mrs Cook is the fbrrAer Anne
Fedewa.
>.

STYLE SR

\

,
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Rytex Princess Informals
;

For your own private "answering service". They're
elegantly elongated, gracefully correct, personally
yours, with .your name beautifully Rytex-Hylited in
black ink in shaded Roman (SR) or graceful script
(FS) lettering style. Smooth, white and paneled.
Your thank-you notes, gift enclosures, brief lines,
seem jiist a little nicer on notes such as these.
And as gifts—they're perfect. Personalized just for
the. one you give them to. Beautifully boxed—a *
silver filagree pattern on gleaming white. 100 Infprmnls and lOO matching e n v e l o p e s . . . . O O / f

/

Clinton County News
SERVING THE CLINTON AREA SlNCE'1856
St. Johns
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Phorie 224-2361

Sunday guests of Mrs Theresa
Simon were Mr and Mrs Donald
Pung and family of Lansing and
Mr and Mrs Richard Thelen and
"family of Fowler.
Anyone wishing to remember
Mrs George Cvetnlch with a card
during her six weeks stay at
Province hospital may do so by
sending it to; Mrs George Cvetnlch; Province hospital; Kansas
City, Kansas; 66105.. Her condition shows improvement.
Mr and Mrs Henry J, Schafer
and family were .callerg of Mr
and Mrs Charles Howorth and
family at Ionia Sunday.
I

young men edition
Richard Beagle, son of Mr and
Mrs Howard Beagle of Wacousta, who won the Athens, Ohio,
Jaycees D i s t i n g u i s h e d Club
award two years ago, has been
selected for inclusion In the
1967 e d i t i o n of "Outstanding
Young Men of America."
The men wer*e nominated earlier this year by the Jaycee
Chapter and have been selected
by a 14-man National Board of
Editors for the publications,,
Douglas Blankenship, past US
Jaycee president, said the men"
s e l e c t e d have distinguished
themselves Inone ormorefields
of endeavor to the point of being
outstanding. The book is an Annual' blographlcalcompilatioh of,
about 5,200 Young Men of Outstanding rank throughout the
Country* Publicatiqn date of the
896 page book is May 15, Richard is a past president of the ,
Athens Jaycees and the City
Urban Renewal director *
, Mrs Beagle is the formed Sue
Fiiday, daughter:of MrahdMfs
J* C. Fuday of wacousta. They
have a son and daughter. Beagle
Is a graduate of Grand Ledge
High School and MSU.

•

WeMpkalia
By MRS. JOSEPH FEDEWA, Correspondent
Box 147, Westphalia—Phone 587-3683

". /

son born to Mrs James Ruhl
tBernadette Martin) and the late

t

Mr Ruhl April- 10 at Clinton '
Memorial Hospital weighing 8
nounds and 4 ounces. The little •
ioy will answer to the name of
Dennis.
MARY BLEICHER ENGAGED
Mr and Mrs Francis C. Bleicher of 1712 Jerome Street, Lansing, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Barbara, to
Thomas H. Thelen, son of Mr
and Mrs Norman E, Thelen of
Westphalia.'-"
•• = .-\» ••• -•
Miss Bleicher will be grad- '•
uated in June from Mercy School
of Nursing. Her fiance received '_
a B. S. degree frOm Michigan
State University in March.

BETTY TODD
. JUNE WRIGHT
. . . Girls State representatives
, Pat Holland was chosen as
alternate to Girls state.

JIM FEDEWA

BAINE AND BONGARD were
chosen to represent the junior
class at the 1967 Wolverine Boys
State,
Five candidates were selected
by the junior boys. From these
Paine and Bongard were chosen
by the high school faculty. Randy
Loudenbeck was chosen as alternate.
When the boys arrive on campus,, each one will be assigned
to a .city and to one of two
political parties. The boys elect
their officials and are governed
by their own rules and laws.
Paine has been active in football and basketball. He was the
p r e s i d e n t of his sophomore
class. He represents the junior
class In student council. Bongard
has been active in track.

' Named Faithful
Navigator

WaccuMa

U'7WML

dent Council President should
have a C or 2,5 average." The
constitution will be revised and
The senior class Is now In presented again for the student
their final week of practice be- vote.
fore the presentation of their
The junior class' begun prepplay, «Coveralls,» They will be arations for t h e i r prom, «A
having two dress rehearsals Summed Place," Last week they
along with regular practices this elected the prom royality. Reignweek. "Coveralls," which is a ing as queen is Mary Jo Weber
three-act comedy playbill make and Ron Brown as King. The
its debut Friday afternoon when court consists of Mary Lou Writh
it will be presented to the stu- and Joanne Thelen, Mark Armdents and teachers of Fowler b r u s t m a c h e r and Brendon,
P u b l i c high and elementary George. The junior representaschool. The play will be pre- tives are Jane Fox and. Karen
sented again Friday arid Satur- Simon, Bob Fox and Dan Feldday evenings at 8 p.m. for the pausch, April 28 is the date set
public. Tickets may be purchas- for the prom. .
ed from any senior in advance
The sophomore class had their
or at the door;
class rings selection on display
•Recently the boy's noon bas- in the showcase throughout the
ketball activity ended. The win- week. Friday they had a meeting
ning team consists of Larry to decide on what style each'J
Feldpausch, Bob Thelen, Ron wanted and to place their orders.
Falor, Roger Hall, and Ralph They will receive their rings
Pung, who is captain of the at the beginning of the school
team.
year next fall.
Recently the art class •was
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, class Introduced to a new'phase of
meetings were held to vote and art by • their instructor, Mrs
discuss / on the proposed con- Turcott. They are learning the
stitution. It was presented to the art of carving. Presently they
students earlier in the week. are carving soap to prepare
The constitution was voted down them for wood carving's. Also
157-26.* Due to Senior Skip Day, last week Wednesday, the art
the senior's were not present to class viewed items on display
vote. The main objective was at the Youth Talent Exhibit at
the following statement: "Stu- the Lansing Civic Center.

KRAFT—627-2039

Spring Creek Circle will meet
today with Mrs Robert Walker
for a 12:30 luncheon. Mrs Alfred,
Paterson will have the program.'
Wacousta Circle will have a
family and guest night potluck
tonite7 at 6i,30 at the church. Mr
and Mrs Eric Windfuhr of Lansing will speak and show pictures
of a recent African trip.
Wacousta Masonic Lodge will
hold a public fish supper Friday night starting at 4:30. The
Adult Fellowship will have a
bake sale.
' . ' •
The WSCS will hold a rummage sale April 18 and 19 at the
IOOF Hall. Contact Mrs Earl
Rowland or Mrs Howard Beagle.
Neighborhood Society will
meet next Thursday with Mrs
Stanley Espie. Co-hostess are
Mrs Ray Speerbrecker and Nan
Nichols. There "will be a pothick at 12:30. Mrs Isabel Oden
will give the roll call; Mrs Nora
Brace, devotion' and Mrs Earl
Beagle will have charge of the
program.
; The Wacousta OESNo. 1'33 will
hold their annual mother and
daughter tbanquet Friday, April
28. Call Mrs Herman Openlander
or' Mrs Vaughn Montgomery fortickets.
Miss Wendy Waldron ofWacousta, daughter of Mrs William
Waldron and the .late William

Past Grand Knight Jim Fedewa
recently became Faithful Navigator of the Bishop Albers General A s s e m b l y 4th Degree
Knights of Columbus at Lansing.
Having been Faithful Captain
since July 1, 1966, he became
Faithful Navigator when Lawrence Reilly, • former Faithful
Navigator, was transferred in
his job which took him to Detroit.

y
)
.

-
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LARRY BONGARD
Boys State representative

>(Bus) Waldron, was installed
Sunday afternoon in Albion as
Lansing District MYF president.
Mrs Clark Adams Entered her
mother, Mrs Evelyn Cahoon, in
Jonia Hospital Sunday, whereshe
will undergo surgery.
Mr and Mrs Horace Whlttam
and Tom of Eaton Rapids were
Sunday callers of Mr and Mrs
Clark Adams and family.
Mrs Edward Kraft called on
her mother, Lula WendelofLan-'
sing, Sunday afternoon.
Cub Scout fathers are needed
to help to make Cubmobiles.
Contact Bruce Harlow for further plans.
Wacousta School spring conferences between parents and
teachers will be held April 20,
and 21 in.the afternoons.
CLINIC
Free red .measles v a c c i n e
clinic will,be held for, children in
the Wacousta School district for
-one-yearrdlds t h r o u g h fifth
grade, on the first Wednesday of
each month from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
at the Eaton .County Health Department, in Charlotte, Please
pick up v your free permission
slip at the wacousta School office,
{
' ' .-r
' • Mr and Mrs Armond Sprague
of Lansing were Wednesday night
dinner guests of the. Howard MCT
. ponough family.
Mrs VerCil Cory,has returned
after being called to the West ,
Coast due to the death of a
brother-in-law.
*

Jimmy Feneis,-son of Mr and
Mrs Donald Feneis of Lansing,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Norman Feneis,
Mr and Mrs Edward Perrien
and family of Ionia spent Sunday
with her brother, Mr and Mrs '
Gerald Platte and family.
Mrs Gene Riley underwent
surgery at St, Lawrence Hospital
Friday. *
'
Friday , April 7, 70 children
were registered for kindergarten for the 1967-68 school year,
at the Westphalia school. At the
Pewamo school a total of 30
were,registered. Starting April
17 these pre-schoolers will have
the opportunity to visit school.
The visiting days will continue
through, April 28.
Pvt. Larry Feneis, who is
presently stationed at the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Maryland, spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr and Mrs Norman
Feneis.
- Mrs Henry S a l l a r and Mrs
,Stewart Hedley of Lansing visited relatives on Thursday afternoon.
^
During the past weekend Mr
and Mrs Jim Koster moved.into
their hew home which is located
In the village/
Mr and Mrs Joe Fedewa and
family and Mrs Florence Wleber
spent Sunday afternoon and eve-'
ning with Mr and Mrs Dennis
Thelen and family, Mrs Wleber
remained at the'Thelen home'for
a several weeks stay.
Everyone will be happy to,hear
Mrs Leo Smith was able to
leave Carson-City Hospital Sunday and is now convalescing at
the home of her daughter Mr and
Mrs Alvin v Thelen of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Joseph ,P. Martin are the grandparents of a

A November 4 wedding is
planned.
;''
ST. JOSEPH SOCIETY DINNER
The annual St. Joseph Society
dinner will be held this coming
Sunday, April 16, at St.. Mary's
Hall starting at 5 p.m.

1

CANCER DRIVE TO START
April is Cancer Month. Within a few days some one will
call on you for a contribution.
Those who have not yet picked
up their materials areaskedto
do so this weekend, Mrs Herman Geller is chairman again
for Westphalia township and vil-' ;
lake.
IT'S A GIRL
-'•
.' Mr andMrsDavldHatt(Monica
Fedewa) Are announcing t h e
adoption of their daughter JJynn'e"
Marie, who was born December
19. • " - .
- . , - / ,'-•'-

Bridgeville
By Mrs Thelma Wbodbiiry
•S

Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert
spent the weekend at Lost Lake >
with Mr and Mrs Fred Niemen.
The sympathy, of the community goes to the Lyie Snyder fam- '
ily in the loss of their-vStm whose '
funeral services were1 held Sun- J
day "at the Methodist'Church in \
Maple Rapids with burial In Union '}
Home Cemetery.
.-: •»
Mrs Harriet Schmid and her ;
sister-in-law, Mrs F l o r e n c e i
Langdon of Owosso, spent,' the t
weekend in Detroit. They called £
on their aunt, Mrs Elta Sumner, \
who is ill and in a hospital mere. )

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf.j
Phone.627^6710

A

x

t

. - * •

Neighborhood S o c i e t y will
meet April 20 with Mrs Mae *
Speerbrecker. Co-hostesses are Ii
Mrs Nan Nichols and Mrs LUa
Espie; roll call, Isabel Oden; *
devotions, Mrs .Nora Brace and
program, Mrs Pauline Beagle.
Mr and Mrs Claude Crandall
and daughter of Charlotte called
on Mr and Mrs Hazen Crandall
Sunday,
'
Mr and Mrs Robert Stafford •f
of Grand Rapids called on Mr t
and Mrs Fred Biergans Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery called i
on Mr and Mrs William Ingler
Sunday.
*

•
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Rodney Osborne 5, son of Mr]
and Mrs Dick Osborne spent the |
past week in the Carson Hospital
with, virus pneumonia.
By Mrs Richard Osborne
Mrs Dick Osborne and her (
Mr and Mrs Cal Vance spent mother, Mrs Anna Williams and!
the weekend in Detroit where Mr Mrs Don Silvernall were In Lan- I
!
Vance participated in the archery sing Wednesday.
tournmeru\s at Cobo Hall.
Mrs Evart LaBar of*" rural''
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs Carson called on V r and Mrs
Roger Carls on the birth of a son Don Silvernall Sunday.
Roger Stanley March 31* at the
Mr and Mrs Corey Vance haver
Carson Hospital.
returned from a week's vacation^
Friends and relatives gathered trip through Mexico.
Tuesday evening - at Mr and Mrs
Joe Osborne and Marci Os-.*
Howard Fears' r e s i d e n c e to borne spent Sunday with Mrs An-1
honor Mrs EvaDIllyonherbirth- na Williams of Hubbardston, 2,
day. .
Mr and Mrs Gene Geselman and';
Mr and Mrs Delahe Silvernall family of Hubbardston and Roger;
of rural Ionia called on Mr -and Carls were Sunday guests of Mr*
Mrs Roger Caris Friday evening. and Mrs Dick Osborne.

New band
uniforms
authorized

Anniversary

DRAB
ROOMS

Mr and Mrs Russell- Ormsby
of 3314 S. Watson Road, St.
Johns, will be honored at an
open house at their home Sunday, April 16, to celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary.
The affair, scheduled from
2 until 5 p.m., is being hosted
by their children, Miss Carol
Ormsby, SN Dean R, Ormsby,
USN and SN Lee R. Ormsby,
USN.

Radiant Chapter
honors past
matrons, patrons

Give d r a b rooms that

rich,

e l e g a n t l o o k w i t h o n e q u i c k coat
o f O'Brien's L i q u i d V e l v e t .

Over

1 0 0 0 n e w colors t o choose f r o m .
Come in today!

IN STOCK!
ASHLEY
HARDWARE
Don't miss our. . .

FURNITURES CARPET
ANNEX
ASHLEY

847-2000

Ask far
your FREE

O'Brien Paints .
COLOR SAMPLER

Local couple
Radiant Chapter OES opened its
meeting Wednesday evening in
regular form with worthy matron
are honored
and worthy patron Kathryh and
John Williams presiding in the
A birthday dinner at Daley's
East.
Restaurant was enjoyed by 32
During . the month of March members of the family of Mr
Radiant Chapter honored the past and Mrs Carl Harris of rural
matron and past patrons *at a St. Johns. Hosting the dinner
special meeting. At this time were Mr and Mrs Pete Schafer
a memorial service honoring all of Jackson, Mr and Mrs Raymond
those who passed away during the Taylor of Greenville, Mr and Mrs
year was presented by past ma- Carl Beattle of Sturgis and Mr
and Mrs Ted Bedell and Doris
trons.
A gift was presented to Dorothy Thompson of St. Johns.
Among those present were 15
Steves by Marguerite Crampton
from the past matrons who had grandchildren, i n c l u d i n g Sr.
been assisted by Mrs Steves as Mary Faith of Kalamazoo, and
eight great-grandchildren.
secretary.
The honored couple received
Mrs Ethel Bishop was given
a welcome , and honored for^her^* many gifts.
years of service.'"
Program of progress
Further dates to remember
are initiation, April 19 and pracApril 24, a kick-off banquet
tice for officers at 7:30 April 14. will launch the building program
THERE WILL BE a reception at East DeWitt Bible Church. A
at the Linden Chapter honoring program with special music is
Grand Treasurer Evelyn Parks being planned and Rev Jack Richards of Trinity Baptist Church
April 15.
Grand C o m m i t t e e Woman of Detroit will be the speaker.
They plan to build a new audiHelen Hoagwillbehonoredaareception May 2. The dinner will torium with a Christian educabe open and reservations must tional facility in the basement. •
be in by April 27. Make reservations with Dorothy Steves.
The meeting will be closed f
City Brevities
|
as the Rainbow Girls will have
initation.
Dinner dates to remember are
John and Roberta Albers were
commandery installation April Saturday evening dinner guests of
15, Royal Arch Centennial dinner Mrs Mary Albers and family.
April 22 and Bowling banquet
John and Roberta Albers were
May 11.
among the dinner guests TuesMrs Florence RoemerandMrs day evening at the home of Mr
Olive Conklin are patients in and Mrs Irvin Pasch of LanClinton Memorial Hospital.
sing in honor of their daughter
Lori's first birthday.
Mr and Mrs James Sweeney and
family returned to St. Johns after
spending a week at their home in
St. Ignace. Dennis Sweeney was
admitted to St. Mary's Hospital
Grand Rapids Sunday.
Spring graduates of the Joan
Jewett Career School were pre-

BANISH BUGS
WITH

DORMANT SPRAY
0RTH0 Dormant Spray
A combination of highly refined oil and limd
sulfur in one bottle. Recommended for spraying
roses, fruit trees and other deciduous plants to
kill overwintering insects and disease.

DORMANT

PRODUCT ADVANTAGES:
1. Combination Insecticide-fungicide for dor•* mant spraying.
2. Highest quality formula assures maximum
results.
'
'

Its time to Dormant Spray

• Fruit Trees
• R o s e Bushes
Shade Trees
Flowering Shrubs
Raspberries
Bluebird and Wren Houses

GARDEN CENTER
• .

of the ,

PINE CREEK NURSERY
South US-27 '

New band uniforms costing
about $10,000 were authorized
last Wednesday night by the St.
Johns Board of Education, although the district at-large will
pay only hall of'the cost of the/
new outfits.
The St. Johns Music Boosters
Assn. will foot the rest of the
bill, and they" wili be planning a
series of activities in coming
months to raise money to finance the new uniforms.
Band Director W a l t e r Cole
said htT would be ordering 110
new uniforms for students, as
well as unifprms for two directors and one drum major. Each
uniform will cost about $90.
/
THE UNIFORMS will be of
Dacron wool and tuxedo style.
The left breast welt pocket of
the coat will have Swiss embroidered l e t t e r s r e a d i n g "St.
Johns."
The uniform will have a waistlength overlay, made of white
Naugahyde and cut with wide
shoulders, a 22-inch felt wreath
,on the front of the overlay and
six-Inch letters "S J* in scarlet
embroidery on the back.
There will be a detachable cape
for use by the marching band, as
well asjiats with a West Point
slant top and a seven-inch detachable white plume and snapon bow ties.
The new uniforms" will be the
first for the band in 15 years.
Other older red uniforms still
being used date back 32 years,
Cole said.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2693
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Motherton

NOTICE
NEW BUSINESS HOURS
for Your Convenience
Beginning April 22
Saturday 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m.
CENTRAL MICHIGAN LUMBER
407 N. Clinton

St. Johns band Director Walter Cole sizes up Craig Irish w i t h a sample
o f what St. Johns' new band uniforms w i l l look l i k e . Judy Keyes looks
o n . Both students are eighth graders and w i l l have plenty of time to make
use of the new uniforms. The C-C on the uniform has no significance to
St. Johns; it was merely a sample of the uniform.

Gunnisonville
By Mrs Loui E. Fritz

School to r e t a i n
'Rodney B' title
at Jr. high level

CHURCH NEWS
Rev Marcel Elliot of Lansing
was the guest minister at Gunnisonville Community Methodist
church Sunday> April 9. The Teen
choir, directed by Mrs Al Hartman sang the anthem. Nancy
Hartman was the planst. Mrs
The Rodney B. Wilson name
Gladys Balduf was organist for wlll remain a part of St. Johns
the day. Christian fellowship cof- education.
fee hostess, was Mrs Balduf.SV;?r
The school board decidedlast
A group of 16 Gunnisonville Wednesday night to retain theChurch MYP young folks attended name when the p r e s e n t high
the district rally In Goodwill school building Is turned over to
Chapel at Albion College Sunday the junior high. It will then be
evening, April 9. C h a p e r ones called Rodney B. Wilson Junior
were Mrs Al Hartman, MrsMal- High School.
Rodney B. Wilson was the son
chom Hirshey, Mr and Mrs John
Hagy Sr and Ray Shirley. MYF of the late Arthur Wilson, who
members there were Karl and once owned the home at Cass
Karen Shlrey, John, Don and Gail and Maple streets that was torn
Symounds, Bill and Bob Boughton,^ down several weeks ago. The late
Loui and Jean Fritz, John Jr. Mr Wilson donated to the school
and Nancy Hagy, Nancy Hartman, board the lots on the south side
Dlanne Hirshey, and Evan Hiner. of Cass Street where thepresent
high school is located.
Mr and Mrs Ernie Fritz were
Sunday visitors at the Home of
Mrs Mildred Hartwick of Elsie.
Mrs Margaret Stampfly was a
weekend guest of her daughter
and family, the, George Lindquests of Ann Arbor.
sented diplomas Friday evening,
March 31. Mrs Kathleen Taylor,
nee Howe, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Lester Howe, and a 1966
graduate of St, Johns HlghSchool,
was among the graduates. Mrs
Taylor received her degree in
professional modeling and has
participated in numerous shows
in the Lansing area.

W. A l d e r f e r at
Women's Club meet
Mrs Marion W a i l i n g was bring them to the Commission
hostess for the April 5 meeting that they might be judged for their
of the St. Johns Woman's Club. historical value to the state.
The meeting was opened with a
AT THE BUSINESS meeting,
unison reading of The freedom
Pledge.'Mrs John Rumbaugh Mrs Xumbert, chairman of the
constitution committee, spoke of
presided.
As the program t o p i c was the revision of the constitution
"Michigan Heritage" Mrs Betty and by-laws to be voted on at the
Minsky, secretary of the St, Johns annual meeting. Plans were made
^Chamber of Commerce and also for attendance at the state meetClinton County chairman, for ing In Muskegon April 25-27; for
Michigan Week , spoke of the the county m e e t i n g In Maple
county's plans, for th e week and Rapids, May 2, and for the seminar to be held at Kellogg Cenparticularly for. Heritage Day,
William Alderfer,executive ter, East Lansing, for civic betsecretary of the Historical So- terment May 1.
Mrs Kenneth Jones spoke on
ciety of Michigan, told of the
work of the society and of the the lore and music, of Michigan's
many Michigan museums..' The1 lumber camps and sang some of
Historical Society"is a voluntary the ballads that were popular
group devoted, to thei preservation among the lumbermen of early
of relics of Michigan'spasL'This days. ,
is not to be confused with .the '-- Flans for the next meeting,
Historical Commission which is April 19, the annual meeting,
part of our state government and include a visit to the Bement
Library at 10:30 and a brunch
is tax supported* •'
The Commissionhas'offices to be held at St. Johns Episcopal
and in their archives are kept Church at 11:00, preceding the
and election of officers.~
Michigan's records. He' asked Vreports
that anyone having old letters,'1 n TI t teeae was
served by the cornbusiness records, l e t t e r s or "'
» M r ? Harold Roberts and
other papers relating to the past Mrs Floyd Anderson.

ST. JOHNS

D

°l -#XOMJLC

GryvWued

lay cement block for the new rural elementary s c h o o l s , the
board made a decision last, week
*touelimihate.:22 in-wall' tables'im-the all-purpose room-cafeterias '
of the four buildings. The total
savings will be about $3,500.
They will be replaced by other
tables that can be moved around.

li'.-r E*V?

"

•O!'}

'TV

DEY0E

THE SCHOOL calendar for the
1967-68 school year was adopted
by the tioard. Classes next fall
will start Sept. 11 and ructhrough
June 7, 1968. Here is the full
calendar:
Sept. 5 and 6, teachers' meetings and planning; Sept. 7, registration for elementary and seventh, eighth and ninth graders;
RODNEY WILSON died of • Sept. 8, registration for 10th,
pneumonia as a teenager, and the 11th and 12 grades,
school was named for him;
Oct. 5 and 6, MEA regional
, What the new multt - million conferences; Nov. 23 and 24,
dollar high school building for Thanksgiving recess; Dec. 21,
St. Johns will be called hasn't Christmas vacation begins; Jan,
been decided-yet, but the students 2, school resumes after vacation;
will have a hand I n making the Jan. .19, first semester ends;—
choice. The school board asked Jan. 22, second semester begins;
the student body, through the stu- March 15, spring vacation bedent council, to suggest names gins; March 25, school resumes;
for the new building. The school April 12, school closes at noon
board, however, will make the fi- for Good Friday; May 30 and 31,
nal decision.
Memprlar Day; J u n e 5, commencement; June 7, school closes,
IN OTHER BUSINESS last
The' school board scheduled a
Wednesday night, the board of special meeting for April 19 to
education adopted a policy re- discuss enrollment problems angarding the assignment of pres- ticipated next year, particularly
ent teachers in the system to the at Central School and the high
new rural elementary schools. school,
The two primary considerations
John and Roberta Albers were
that will be given in the assignments will be the training and Sunday dinner guest of Mr and!
educational background of the Mrs Clifford Wermuth of Ithaca.
teacher and his or her seniority
Mrs Josephine Bohn and 5in the St, Johns system.
year-old grandson, Dale Wilson,
The new policy will take ef- of Chesanihg, were S a t u r d a y
fect with the 1968-69 school year. afternoon and Sunday guests of
With masons getting ready to. Miss Birdallne Smith,

VINYL

WONDER-TONES
FOR INTERIORS
Rooms become alive with fresh
color—the perfect touch of
Springtime—when you use
easy-to-apply DEVOE Wonder-Tones !

riione 582-2111

° w Star Sale

. x*«******
>-A'

*

:*i

FOR FULL INFORMATION
MAIL COUPON TO NEAREST OFFICE

I

I Name
j R.R

PAUL HENNING, Representative
'
R-2, OVID
--.
Phone 834-5490 or 224-2577

^ v^

Nothing will Sell you on a Moriarty Building quicker than taking a cold,
hard took at one we've put up on a neighboring farm in your area. It's an
eye-opening experience. Worth several thousand words. Mail in the coupon
today, and a Moriarty fieldman will arrange for you to see one at a
convenient, nearby location. Don't miss it-even if you "don't buy.

BRACEY

N a C h u r s Liquid Fertilizers

$ 1 . 7 9 per qt.

FOWLER

When planting your spring crops are you
interested in using a starter, and pop-up fer-^
Hlizer w i t h the seed without hurting germlination?

Distributors of

per g a l .

Wieber Lumber Co.

FARMERS

FERTILIZER-SPRAYING SERVICE

Phone 224-2358 \

-. . .
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SALES AND
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BOX 145. R O m i C . INDIANA
BOX 37. KINGSTON. MICHIGAN
BOX I I I . HASTINGS. MICHIGAN
BOX 263, CASSOPOUS. MICHIGAN
BOX 93. St. JOHNS, MICHIGAN
fiOK B4, PETERSBURG, MICHIGAN
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WEDDING DRESS, size'12, $60. HAY FOR SALE - 1804 E. Steel FERTILIZER, bulk^ or bagged.
Phone 641-6625, Noel ChurchRoad. Ted Moore.
51-3p
Spreader Service - call F a r m es, 11669 .Watson Rd., Bath. •
e r s Co-op.
51-1
51-ap FOR SALE: 1964 FORD - 4,000
tractor and plows. Richard A. HAY FOR SALE. 50 cents a bale.
JOHN DEERE - Two Bottom
Tractor Plow. Phone 824-3351, Moore, Ransom Road, Bannister,
Phone 669 - 9793, 6260 Chad51-lp wick Road, DeWItt, Michigan.
Charles Cook, Box 25,Pewamo. Phone 862-5364.
51-lp
51-2p
CLOSE - OUTS galore. Entire
stock must go. Finkbeiner's HONDA 50, Supersport. Roger
51-1
FARM EQUIPMENT (Steinke*s), Pewamo.
Wyrick. Phone 834-2356 51-3p
190 Mils Chalmers t r a c t o r
D-17 Allis Chalmers tractor
WD-45 Allis Chalmers t r a c t o r

REBUILT BATTERIES. Goodselectton has just arrived. Save
on these at Travers Used Auto
P a r t s , N. US-27,St. Johns,Phone
224-3204.
- 50-2

"- THE ANDERSON
FERTILIZER

J o h n D e e r e A tractor
66 a n d 68 New Holland b a l e r s
45TIHC b a l e r
Allis Chalmers direct cut chopper
N e w Idea a n d IHC stalk choppers
New Holland, John D e e r e , Oliver, New Idea conditioners
P T O a n d wheel driven spreaders
4-row D-17 cultivator
2-row D-15 and D-17 cultivators
B a d g e r silo distributor

DAVARN
EQUIPMENT SALES

Delivered price in 80-lb. b a g s

6T24-24 .. .'..$76.00
16-16-16
$78.50
8-32-16
$83.00
All other analysis available.
J O H N B . SCHUMAKER
Phone 224-2701'
or
RAYMOND H E I N L E N
P h o n e 224-2284
51-lp
LET US INSTALL a set of tires
on your car. We install and balance every tire. Gambles in Fowler.
51-1

51-2

10'x50» HOUSE TRAILER in Ma-'
ple Rapids on large lot. Phone
224-3750.
50-3p

JUNE CLOVER seed for sale,
Norman Fedewa, R - l , Pewamo. Phone 824-2143.
51-lp

400 BALES STRAW, 5 miles
west, 7 south of St. Johns. Howard Martens. Phone 627-6093.
50-2

P e w a m o , Michigan

BALER TWINE — Pre-season
discounts, Westphalia Milling
Co. Phone 587-4531.
51 -tf
HARD OF hearing? Have your
* hearing tested^ FREE a t P a r r ' s
Pharmacy, ^St.v Johns, Michigan.
Authorized a g e n t for Zenith
hearing aids.
14-tf

SEEDS
We talk it, sleep it and e a t it
. . , seeds t h a t is! You don't
have to j u s t read about t h e m
.). . just ask us, it's been our
business for 87 years 1 Quality
qr price, we have it. Send us
a post c a r d now. I t ' s worth
#1.00 toward any future purohase.

JSWEENEY SEEP CO.
; Phone 517-773-5391 Day or
.
Night
I Mt. P l e a s a n t , Mich. 48858
!
51-1
PUSTOM BUILT oak racks for
I pick-ups and trucks, also cattle mangers with floor. Phone
582-2094. Simons Planing Mill,
fowler, Mich.
45-9
NEW FULL-SIZE bed, study desk"
and chair, $15; fluorescent
Draftsman desk light $12; wedding dress size 12. Contact traile r back of Sunset Motel, So. US27, St. Johns.
49-3p
'BUSINESS CARDS, flat or raised
printing. One or two colors.
Choice of many styles. Priced
a s low as $5.50 t<*r 1,000. The
Clinton County News, phone 2242361.
9A-tf

A-C D-17 Diesel
with 3-bottom plow, disc, loader with blade and h e a t houser.

HOFFERBERT OLIVER
Bannister, Michigan
P h o n e 862-5300
„, „
51-1
FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, 40? a
bale. 1 3/4 miles east of US-27
on Round Lake Road. K e r m i t
Lietzke.
49-3p
150 BALES WHEAT straw, 2-row
corn planter, cultipacker. 1
mile west, 2 south, 1 west. Ferg
Thompson.
_
49-3p
GOOD EATING potatoes, also
early seed potatoes, St. Johns
Onion F a r m , 2 3/4 miles north
on US-27.
49-tf
STANDARD bred quarter horse,
year old colt.' Gene Knapp,
1 mile east of Colony. .Phone
Ovid 834-2343.
44-tf
Shop in Clinton County.

We have all sizes a n d a n y
shape. We install glass.
P h o n e 224-3337

WD Allis Chalmers t r a c t o r
E-3 Co-Op t r a c t o r

WINDOW GLASS

HEATHMAN'S
P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf

8

CASH R A T E : 4c p e r word. Minimum, 80c per> insertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E
O P 2. Second week will be refunded when your i t e m
sells the first week.
SAVE a 20c service fee by paying for your c h a r g e d
a d within 10 days of insertion.
BOX.NUMBERS in c a r e of this office add $1.00

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED
THROUGH 5:00 P.M. MONDAYS
I
&: RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.

,

% OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements m u s t be accompanied
£•;
by r e m i t t a n c e .

FOR FAST RESULTS —PHONE 224-2361

A

WHEAT STRAW. Julius Theis, WHEAT STRAW, 2 miles south
and 1/2 mile east of Fowler.
Phone 582-3309 Fowler. 50-lp
Oscar J. Simmon.
49-3p
BOLEN HUSKY 5-horse garden
tractor, with plow, 'disc ,and SMITH SILOS and VanDale silo
'cultivator. Also 3-horse Henderunloaders. Call Earl Andrus
son contour mower. W i l l - sell 224-4229. ' '
45-tf
complete for $100. Phone 587EAVESTROUGHING
3682.
*
50-2dh
'
Now Taking Orders
Phone 582-2871

Thank You Notes
Gold or Silver

FOR SALE

*

FOR SALE

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES
Phone 647-6356
51-tf

F a r m a l l "560" diesel t r a c t o r
with wide front a n d fast
hitch

69c pkg.
Also

CLINTON
COUNTY NEWS
P h o n e 224-2361
43-tfdh

MOTORCYCLE — 1962 Harley
Davidson Sprint 250 cc, low
mileage, A - l condition, windshield helmet with face shield.
$475. Can be seen at 7746 Airport Rd. C. F . Wohlfert. 49-3dh

Ag Limestone
Calcium and Dolomite

Lime
"MOWER FREE". Get your free
Lawn Mower now, 38", 42" or
Phone 224-2936 or
48" cut. We offer you a new mow224-3176
er with the purchase of a Cub
Cadet Tractor. 3 sizes available.
COYNE COWLES
This offer good for a limited time
.only. Gowers Hardware, Eureka. 7 miles north, 3 miles west,
50-13 >/z mile north of St. J o h n s .
DACHSHUND, FOX T e r r i e r s ,
Chihuahuas, also seed eating
potatoes, bulk peas, beans, corn.
Wanted—yellow bob-tailed yellow
kitten, Kennell, 1 1/2 miles east
Of Ovid on M-21.
50-4p
FRUIT TREES-Dwarf and standard. Silver maple, magnolia,
and white birch, 4-6 ft., $2.75.
Evergreens, flowering shrubs,
shade trees, etc. Largest selection In central Michigan. Big 27th
anniversary sale. Bargain p r i c es. FOERCH NURSERY, 2 miles
north of Shepardsville.
49-3

F a r m a l l "560" diesel tractor
with r e g u l a r d r a w b a r
RIDING LAWNMOWERS:5HP and F a r m a l l « S u p e r M T A »
AUU-OUlMUtS
A 1964 10 x 50 TITAN TRAILER,
7HP on hand. Look our regular
$3200, David VanHorn, 1459
push type and self - propelled No. 37 disc harrows—10', 9"
Wilson Rd. or call 838-4445 after
size
A-C "D-19" with wide front, mowers over also. Gambles in
5:30 p.m51-lp
Fowler.
51-1
18.4 tires and power steerM-M 9' disc h a r r o w
. ing
SIGNS
f
BA^ED"^HE'A'T straw. Vendel' International 9*'No. 9A disc
Including
A-C "D-17" with wide front
Ford Tractors
White, 6 miles north of Fowler,
harrow
a n d power 'steering
NO TRESPASSING ON
T w o
and Implements
682- P 3543. eaSt ' ^
^
*Vul
^ n a t i o n a l 12' d r a g s
THIS F A R M
A-C "D-17" diesel with wide
New a n d Used Machinery
front a n d power steering
FOR SALE-Treated poles for ^ e r n a t i o n a l 10' d r a g
FOR RENT
P a r t s a n d Accessories
pole-barns or sheds from 14 to J o h n Deere "494A" 4-row corn
A-C "D-17" diesel with wide
HOUSE F O R R E N T
planter
front, power steering a n d 4- 26 feet long. 4 cases of egg
GARLAND SALES
cartons packer, 250 to a case. „ , , . - , . ,
n t .A
row cultivator
10c e a c h
and SERVICE
1 mile west, 1 1/8 south of St. A l l i s M a i m e r s 3-bottom plow
A-C "D-17" row crop with Johns, R-2. Phone 224-2163.
F a r m a l l "460" diesel t r a c t o r
12 for $1.00
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
power steering
50-2
Carland, Michigan
Two No. 412 4-bottom 14"
A-C " W D " tractor, row crop
plows
24-tf
Top Yielding
CLINTON
IHC " C u b " with plow and
1 - 1967 SUZUKI X6 Hustler,
Pioneer
/Corn
COUNTY NEWS
cultivator
AUTOMOTIVE
and Sorghums for grain a n d
saddle b a g s , w i n d s h i e l d ,
120 E . Walker
St. J o h n s
chrome rack'. 450 miles. Call M-F " 3 5 " Deluxe a n d - l o a d e r forage and alfalfa to fit all
1965 International %-ton pickyour needs.
26-6dh
with hydraulic bucket
Pompeii 838-4403.
51-3p
up
M-P " 5 0 " and 3-bottom plow
HOWARD WALKER 1964 F o r d 2-door sedan, cus- FARMALL SUPER H inrealgood
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER, 66
(overhauled)
R-4, St. Johns Phone 224-4354
tom V-8 w i t h automatic
gal. Phone DeWitt 669-9748 or
condition, also a side delivery
51-3
transmission
669-9331.
51-lp F o r d " 8 7 1 " diesel
r a k e . 4 miles north, 3 1/2 east,
1/2 north. Phone 224-33*86. 50-3p
HEAVY DUTY Bock axle hitch for John Deere " A " and culti- BEAUTIFUL WEDDING i n v i t a - 1 9 6 4 S c ° u t 4 " w h e f d r i v e W i on wlth snow
house trailer. "Phone 582-2063,
28-ft. BALE CONVEYOR with
vator
ltons and accessories. Speedy
Plow
electric motor, also 28-ft. s i n 3 miles south, 1/4 west of Fowservice.
Finkbeiner'sPharmacy,
1958
International
i/
-ton
pick2
gle chain cross elevator with
ler*
51-3p Fertilizer spreader
Fowler.
*
51-1
up
electric motor. 2 miles west of
Several used t r a c t o r spreadFowler, 2 1/4 south, 1/4 east on
MASSEY FERGUSON four-row
ers, s o m e with P T O
HAROSOY '63 and Chippewa soyKENT IMPLEMENt Dexter Trail. Louis J. Radecultivator, $550. Can be seen
beans, one year from certified
macher.
49-3p
at the Walter Thompson r e s i - A-C roto-baler
and State tested. Also 600 bales
'COMPANY
dence, 1610 S. Lansing Street.
Several used choppers
straw. 4 miles south of Fowler.
^
51-3p
- ' P h o n e 847-2484 F o r Classified Ads —224-2361
'
51-3p Ashley
Several used combines, pull Francis Thelen.
51-1
type a n d self-propelled '
DeKALB CORN and SUDAX
18 BU. HAY self feeder. Leo
Single and 3-way Crosses
Several used planters
Pohl, 1 mile north, 3 3/4 west
of DeWItt.
51-lp FARM & INDUSTRIAL EQUIPLewis Hengesbach
W E ' R E TRADING F A S T *
ment—Spring inventory reducAUTHORIZED SHERWIN - WILP h o n e Westphalia 587-4621
tion sale of good used and late
LIAMS
paint
and
w
a
l
l
p
a
p
e
r
51-1 Tell us your needs — m a n y ,
model equipment located 2 miles
dealer. Hundreds of colors to
m a n y models.
north of Lapeer, Mich, on M-23
choose from.
Fink b e 1 n e r ' s
1964 - 4,000 FORD TRACTOR &
on Friday, April 14 at 10 a.m.
LAWN and G A R D E N
Pharmacy, Fowler.
51-1
3-Bottom Plow. Phone 862sharp.
35 Tractors—New Allis
TRACTORS in stock!
Vacant land, 80 acres till5364, Richard A. Moore, Ransom
Chalmers BIO w/mower, Demoable.
Call now on this one.
Road, Bannister, Michigan, 51-lp Used A-C " B - l " with 42-inch
190 XT Dlesel-fully equipped,
USED TRACTORS
Demo-D 17 gas - wide front,
lawn m o w e r
78 a c r e s with 6-room, 3-bedSEED CORN, Michigan Hybrid and IMPLEMENTS
Combines & Swathers - New room h o m e . All machinery
Kingscrost. Order yours now
Gleaner A 12' head, Demo New goes with f a r m .
ON HAND AT ALL T I M E S
from F a r m e r s Co-op, Fowler.
Holland 905 swather, Demo 460
Be sure to call us if you a r e
51-1 PATTERSON and SONS
Used
haybine, New M.C, 7' r o t a r y
thinking of buying or selling
Home of Allis-Chalmers
scythe,
Mowers,
Conditioners,
SELF-PROPELLED
BRING IN YOUR LAWNMOWER •E. M-21
St. Johns
Plows, Packers, Discs', Harrows, your h o m e , f a r m or v a c a n t
COMBINES
.
for trade-in or repair. Gam25
Cultivators, Snow Blades, 18 land.
Phone 224-4738
bles in Fowler.
/
51-1
Drills, 18 Planters, Forage HarAlso m a n y homes around
of All Kinds
51-1
v e s t e r s , Blowers, Wagons, 8, the Lansing a r e a to choose
If We Don't Have I t
Self-unloading Forage Wagons, from.
L e t Us Buy I t for You
FERTILIZER
Flail C h o p p e r s , 12 Manure
JOHN DEERE tractor Model G,
G E T OUJl P R I C E S
Spreaders, Misc. New E q u i p - ,
DONALD DAVIS
rollamatic and hydraulic, also
ment Industrial Equipment FINANCING AVAILABLE
Premium Grades and
John Deere 3-14 trip Back Plow,
Local
Representative
I.H.C.
4410
Fork
lift;
used
one
Also Good Supply
Quality Blends
two 13-38 tires and tubes, $45.
year,
Allis
Chalmers
H3
CrawlSt.
Johns
224-3376
U S E D TRACTOR PARTS
Call 627-2256.
51-2p
er Dozer, Terrltrack Crawler w /
Check Our P r i c e s
or
i
loader & back hoe, Massey Ferg.
AL GALLOWAY
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, N . US-27
P h o n e 2244713 202 Work Bull w/loader & back
Westphalia Milling
AKC registered. Edward Sadi12-tf hoe.' 300 pieces of equipment to
lek, 1/2 mile south of Middlebe sold to the highest bidder.
P h o n e 587-4531
51-2p EARLY AMERICAN New Moon T e r m s : Cash. Coulter's Sales,
51-1 v ton on Ely Highway.
mobile home, 12x60 ft. with Inc., Owner. Auctioneers: Ray
D - 1 9 ALLIS CHALMERS, 650
hours. Model A Gleaner 12-ft, 7x14. slide-a-bay which gives Tosch. Phone Capac 395-4985 &
USED OLSON RUG, 10» 8" X 13» combine with corn head, like newj 19-20 ft. living room, lived in 1 Bud Hickmott, Phone Oxford 628P h o n e 372-1460
51-1
10*. Clayton Brewer. Phone 13-ft. Dunham cultipacker, 1 yr. year. Washer and dryer, Early 2159.
4025
W. Saginaw
224-4384. South Watson Road.
oldj 13-ft Allis Chalmers wheel American furnishings included,
,
60-3p
completely
carpeted.
Will
sell
on
Lansing,
Mich.
disc. Max Easlick, 2 l / 2 miles
HAROSOY '63 soybeans, founda'51-3p
17-ft. COMANCHE travel trailer, .south of Elsie. Call after 3 p.m., lot. Phone 224-3103.
tion stock In '66. Tom Cran- M e m b e r of .Lansing B o a r d of
self-contained Including jacks,
•
50-3p
O t h e r s get quick results dall, 11 miles south of Fowler, Realtors, a multiple listing
\ ,r
hitch and m i r r o r s . Phone 224- " Use Clinton County News' with Clinton County News 2nd place east on south side. exchange.
.50-3p
4050 after 6.
51-1 classified a d s for b e s t r e s u l t s . classified ads—you will, tool Phone 627-7411.

Real
Estate

Ingham
Home
Realty, Inc.

S/ihff&mpmip

Fowler Plumbing and
Heating
51-2
1500 BALES Alfalfa hay, 1200
bales wheat straw, phone 4841007.
49-3p

$3.75
•

'Symbol of
Service'

S

Guest Books

1,

ALFALFA and Brome hay, baled,
DINING ROOM suite, large size, MAYRATH augersrand elevators,
3 miles east of Ovid on M-21.
42 and 52 ft. W.H. Flowers,
6 chairs and buffet. Phone 224Ross Bannister.
50-2p 4237.
29-tt
51-lp 5612 N. Scott Road.
WADERS, size 8, like new, worn
70-ft. ENDLESS BELT, 6 inches
twice. R, J. Geller. Phone 500 BALES ALFALFA HAY. 40?
wide. R. J , Geller, phone 582a bale. Burl Dieter, 9920 De- 3305.,,
582-3305.
49-3p
49-3p
Witt Rd. Phone 669-2684. 51-lp
16-ft.
MOLDED
WOOD
boat
with
1958 HALF - TON INTERNA75 h.p. Johnson motor, trailer
TIONAL pickup, 50-inch Howand skiing equipment, excellent
ard Rotovator P.T.O., Gelding
Ford
condition. D o u g l a s W. Cook.
Pony, black and white. John BlauF A R M and INDUSTRIAL
Phone 224-2684.
'
50-3p
wlekel, Phone 582-3034. 51-3p
TRACTORS a n d
AKC GERMAN Shepherd pups^
EQUIPMENT
WEDDING INVITATIONS a n d
8 weeks old, good pedigree,
New
a
n
d
Used
announcements. A c o m p l e t e
Lee Chant, 2289 W. Price Rd.
line—printing, raised printing or
Phone 224-7249.
50-3p
Simplicity
engraving. D o z e n s to choose
V"
from.-The Clinton County News,
LAWN and G A R D E N
phone 224-2361, St. Johns. 53-tf
EQUIPMENT
FARM EQUIPMENT

• Used
Spring
Tractors
in Stock

1967

Dial 224-2301
"OVER A QUARTER
CENTURY O F S E R V I C E "
NEW LISTING. 2-family r e modeled home. New family
room, 12x25. Built-in oven and
r a n g e . Upstairs apartment,
furnished, also private ent r a n c e . A very nice lived-in
h o m e t h a t will pay i o r itself
a n d m a k e living easier a n d
inexpensive.
NEW LISTING. R e s t a u r a n t
with living quarters in the
r e a r , also extra house with
three rooms and bath, garage.
Zoned commercial. Three ext r a lots. Under $10,000.

THE TIME to buy is when
a nice home in a good location is offered at t h e right
price. This one fits the bill.
Living room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, family room and 2Yz
baths. The full basement fea28-tf tures a 13x44 rec room, 10x14
den or bedroom and 3-piece
bath. 2-car attached g a r a g e ,
COLORFUL P A P E R napkins,' cement drive. Less than t h r e e
imprinted with name or names years old.
for weddings, receptions, showCHARMING modern n o w
e r s , parties and other occasions.
Cocktail sizes make inexpensive being completed' on S. T r a v e r
a n d appreciated gifts. — The St. 3 bedrooms and paneled
Clinton County News, phone 224- family room with fireplacel
L a r g e living room with dou2361, St. Johns.
24-tf
ble guest closet. All bedrooms
have e x t r a l a r g e closets.
K i t c h e n is a housewife's
d r e a m , dishwasher, disposal,
birch cupboards with formica
tops, custom m a d e . L i n e n
closet in bath and hall. 2-car
, r
attached .^garage,' plastered.
Don't miss'jthis one. ,

Real

P R I N C E ESTATES. B l u e
" T H E R E ' S SECURITY IN
F l a m e Home in No. 1 location
GOOD R E A L E S T A T E " * in city. Many plus features.
Brick front, sliding g l a s s
New Listing—Nearly new 3- doors to patio from living
bedroom r a n c h style with full room. E x t r a y2 bath with
b a s e m e n t and 2-car g a r a g e , room for washer-dryer on 1st
, gas heat, 99xl50-ft. lot.
floor. F u l l basement. E x t r a
bath stubbed in. Could be
New Listing—410 S. B a k e r either 3 or 4 bedrooms.
Street. 3-bedroom ranch style
home, iy 2 -car g a r a g e , cement
JUST LISTED exclusively.
drive and patio, full b a s e m e n t 3-bedroom on S. Kibbee. Not
with tiled floor, gas heat, m a n y homes In this a r e a for
price includes furnishings and sale. Call us for showing —
appliances. Buyer can assume, please.
5>/2% m o r t g a g e .
NEAT 2-BEDROOM on S.
F o r R e n t or Sale—5-room, Lansing (sale subject to own3-bedroom h o m e with carport. er completing purchase of
Located in Fowler. I m m e d i - new h o m e ) . Nearly $1,000
ate possession.
spent on remodeling in p a s t
y e a r . Take over present ownF o r Rent—Office s p a c e or e r ' s equity. L a r g e living room
sleeping r o o m s . Inquire 107 with fireplace. Spacious kitchBrush Street.
en. G a r a g e has office. T e r m s .
South B a k e r St.-^-3-bedroom
LOOKING GLASS- R i v e r ?
ranch h o m e with l a r g e fami- What a beautiful view from
ly room and 2-car g a r a g e . this, either the living r o o m or
Corner lot. Call us" t o see.
family room. A completelyIncome Property—We h a v e equipped ranch with a t t a c h e d
two a p a r t m e n t houses f o r g a r a g e . Meal preparing i s a
sale. One has 4 a p a r t m e n t s , breeze in efficiently equipped
the other has two. Both good kitchen. 3 l a r g e bedrooms.
Needs a n " o u t d o o r " family.
income properties.
FARMS Wanted—We h a v e
South Swegles St. — N e a r
sold
two this p a s t week a n d
Swegles Street School, 3-bedroom home with full base- need replacements. S m a l l
are
ment, l-car g a r a g e . I n medi- acreages with homes
needed also. Contact us nowl
u m price r a n g e .
SEVERAL OLDER h o m e s
Dairy Farm—202 a c r e s ,
G r a d e A milk setup for about in various locations—N. Otta40 cows. Nearly all newly wa, $10,000; 'Apt. E . .State,
fenced. Owner has recently $17,900; Apt. Ottawa, $18,500;
remodeled home a n d b a r n . Lewis Street, $13,500; N . Clinton, $12,900, j u s t listed;' S.
Terms.
Oakland, $14,500; S. Oakland,
305 W. Walker St.—4-bed- $24,500.
room home, gas h e a t , l-car
DON'T F O R G E T to see one
g a r a g e . F u l l price $7500.
of the m o s t desirable tri-levSouth Morton St. — B r a n d els in the city and located in
new home on corner lot with a top residential a r e a . Built
2-car garage and l a r g e fami- by owner to his specifications.
ly room with fireplace.
I t ' s a real pleasure to show.
We h a v e the " k e y " to your
F o r these a n d other prop- future. Why not look now?
erties call us today.
1

SERVICE I S OUR 1 MOTTO

Winchell
Brown

THE BRIG6S CO.
Realtors
Phone 324-3301
"Across from the Courthouse"

ARTLaBAR
St. J o h n s 224-4845

Gerald A. Pope?224-7476
"Derrill Shinabery, 224-3881
Wlnnle'GlU, 224-2511
1
Duane Wlrlck, 2244883,
Roy F . Brlggs, 224-2260
H e r b e r t Houghten, 224-3934
Archie Moore, DeWItt 669-6645

Member of St. J o h n s
Chamber of C o m m e r c e

We Are a M e m b e r of the St.
J o h n s C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e

REALTOR
107 Brush St.
St. J o h n s
P h o n e 224-3987

Thursday, April 13, 1967
*

*FOR SALE—Mattress and Box
Spring - Twin Size. Excellent
condition. $15. Overstuffed chair
with slip cover. $5. Call Maple
Rapids 682-3271.
50-2dh

,

FOR SALE-14 1/2-ft. Larson
fiberglass boat with trailer and
complete accessories which Include extraheavy canvas, all curtains plus extra gas tank. 35 h.p.
Evinrude motor with e l e c t r i c
starter. Gator tilt trailer with a
spare t i r e . Phone 224-2489 after
5 p.m.
„50-3

t

ZEBB
LAWN FERTILIZER

FOR SALE

*

it WANTED
REAL ESTATE

LIVESTOCK

NORWOOD hay savers and silage" SPOTTED. POLAND China boar,
wt. 350 lbs. R. J.GeUer.phone
bunks, all steel welded with
49 3
~ P
rolled edges to last a lifetime.' 582-3305.
See at our yard, 51/4 miles south
of Fowler. P h o n e 587-4231. 6-YEAR-OLD WESTERN quarter,
horse in foal, gentle. Also 4
Fedewa Builders, inc.
22-tf
Hereford feeder s t e e r s . David
COLOR TELEVISIONWith8-year Huhn, 5 miles west, 8 miles south,
picture tube warranty. 1967 1/2 west on Lehman Rd. 50-3p
Lawnboy mowers and Homellte
riding mowers and chain saws. 25 FEEDER PIGS. 6 miles south>
4-horsepower roto-tillers with
1 east of Fowler. Phone 587power reverse, o n l y $129.95. 4102.
50-3
Complete line of plumbing; we
install. 1966 10- and 1 2 - f o o t 3 SOWS WITH 10 pigs each (Yorkaluminum boats and a few 1966 i shire - Hampshire cross). 6
camp trailers at pre-seasondis- miles south, 1 east of Fowler.
counts. Ashley Hardware, Ash- Phone 587-4102.
50-3
ley, Michigan, phone 847-2000.
»
51-tf

ic CALF STARTER

16-6-6 for a ' a b e t t e r looking UNUSUAL DEALERSHIP opportunity , franchise in ,high p o lawn and h a r d i e r growth.
tential area for Case Farm and
Tractors and equipment,
50-lb. Bag
$2.88 Garden
complete wholesale and retail
Covers 8,000 sq. ft.
financing furnished by Case, call
or write Mr S. E. Bridleman,
J, L Case Company, Box 1228,
ZEEB FERTILIZER
Lansing, Mich Phone 517-489208 W. Railroad
St. Johns 1441.
51-2p
50-6

}

"*

ALL SIZES, Clasp envelopes In
heavy Kraft paper. Sizes 4
3/8" x 6 3/4" through 11" x(
14"—The Clinton County News,
St. Johns.
22-tf
NEW MOON and Schult mobile
homes. Many sizes, decors
and floor plans to choose from.
Used mobile homes. Several twobedroom used eight wides ideal
for a summer cottage. BLAIR
TRAILER SALES, INC., 2081
East Michigan Ave., Alma, Michigan. Open 8:30 a.m. until 7:30
p.m. six days a week. Phone
463-1587.
49-tf

>

•

FOR SALE

COLOR TELEVISION with 8 , year picture tube warranty.
1967 Lawnboy m o w e r s and
Homellte r i d i n g mowers and
chain saws. Complete line of
plumbing; we install. 196610 and
12-foot aluminum boats andafew
1966 camp t r a i l e r s at p r e - s e a son discounts. Ashley Hardware,
Ashley, Michigan, phone 8472000.
48tf

LARRO CALP RAISE now
better than ever. A calf pres t a r t e r t h a t takes calves
through critical first 29 days
of life. One 25-lb. bag mixed
with water will m a k e 270
pounds of milk r e p l a c e r solution; a solution t h a t contains
the s a m e solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic vitamin,
m i n e r a l and growth stimulant
fortification. L a r r o Calf R a i s e
* LIVESTOCK
costs only $4.45' for a 25-lb.
bag. Makes a milk replacer
solution for only $1.59 p e r 100
35 FEEDER PIGS: 3 miles south pounds.
and 2 1/2 east of St. Johns,
Francis Pltne, Phone 224-7005. LARRO CALF B U I L D E E
_ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _
51-1 TASTY TEXTURE—A course,
m i x t u r e of appetizing
•
•
™
' • i
•
' tasty
m a s h and pellets. Combined
6 HOLSTEIN FEEDERS, weight with Calf Raise, supplies im700. 2 miles east, 3 1/2 north p o r t a n t nutrients to speed earof Fowler. Clare Pung.
51-lp ly growth. Calves love its flavor and a r o m a and they get on
cost roughage sooner.
4 HOLSTEIN FEEDERS, 800 lbs. low
Cost only $3.00 for a 50-lb.
apiece. Phone 587-3557. Also bag.
German Shepherd p u p s , eight
weeks old.
51-lp
1
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LIAL GIFFORD
HATCHERY

PUREBRED YORKSHIRE boar,
350 lbs., 5 miles west, 1 south,
1/2 west of St, Johns on Townsend Road. Phone 224-3540, Arnold Schomisch.
51-i3p
HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOGS and
open gilts, r e g i s t e r e d and
purebred - priced reasonable.
7 3/4 miles west of DeWitt, 9800
Howe Road. Leo Heller.
51-lp

Opposite City P a r k

*
..

i

..

LAND CONTRACTS
No delay!
We will buy your l a n d contract!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LQNOBLE REALTY VCOMPANY '
1516 E . Michigan Ave., Lansing. Phone IV, 2-1637.
35-tf

it FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
3-BEDROOM HOME on large lot
by owner. Phone 224-4513.
,
50-3p
HOME FOR SALE, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpeting,
new draperies, In good shape.
T e r m s , Call 224-3301. Can be
seen any time.
50-4p
LAND CONTRACT, 6 - r o o m
house with 3 acres, close In,
$50 month at 6% interest. Call
Barryton, Mich., 382-5660 after
4:30 p.m.
49-3p

FURNISHED COTTAGE
2-bedroom on Halfmoon L a k e ,
Stanton, Michigan. Two l a r g e
lots on 100-ft. frontage.

* FOR RENT

,FARM LAND to rent, cash or
shares, located at Forest Hill RIDE TO Lansing, Monday-FriRoad and Stoll Roads. G.G. Fran-*
day, 8-5,fromMapleRapldsor
cis, IV 4-8464 days or evenings, St. Johns^ Phone Maple Rapids
at IV 9-3188.
50-tt 682-2821,,orSt. Johns, 224-3904.
;
49-3p
1-BEDROOM second floor apart-!,
ment. Stove, refrigerator and SPRING BARLEY seed. About 30
all utilities except electricity, , bu. Also AuSable or Rodney
E . Walker Street, St. Johns. Ref- seed oats. David Huhn. 5 riilles
erences required. Call 582-2240, west, 8 south to Lehman Road,
51-1 1/2 west.
51-3p
WAREHOUSE SPACE for rent,
all or part of 2700 sq.ft.close
it NOTICES
in. Phone 224-3182 or 224-2903.
49-3p
WE HAVE AN opening for one
LARGE APARTMENT, u n f u r patient. Motz Nursing Home,
nished, near downtown, utili- Fowler, Mich. Phone 582-3161.
ties provided; adults only. Phone j
51-3p
224-7484 before 5 p.m.
5l-2p
NOTICE — .The Riley township
APARTMENT for rent. 4 rooms
board will hold a regular meet|
and bath, upstairs, stove and ing at the township hall April 17,
refrigerator, d a v e n p o r t and 1967, at 8 p.m. —Elmer W. Marchair, c a r p e t e d living room, ten, township clerk.
^51-1
close to downtown. Adults. Call
224-4463.
49-tf
DANCE — Pewamo - Westphalia
high school f e a t u r i n g the
APARTMENTS, furnished or unfurnished, 2-bedroom, for rent Beaux-Jens, April 14. 9-12 p.m.
in Meadowvlew apartments, 902 Doors close at 10:30. No slacks.
51-lp
E . Sturgis Street, carpeting, r e frigerator, range, air-conditioned, disposal, laundry facilities,
rent $140 up. For details or ap• IN MEMORIAM
pointment, phone J. F . Martzke
224-3316 or caretaker, Chas.
In loving memory of our dear
Holland, Meadowvlew Apt. 10,
224-4467.
50-tf sister Marie Reust, who passed
away April 15, 1964 and while
FOR RENT - Air hammer for she lies In peaceful sleep, her
breaking up cement, etc. We memory we shall always keep.
have two available. RandolDh's —Her sisters and brothers. 51-lp

P R I C E D TO SELL!

Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27,
phone
224-3766.
~u
11-tf

40-ACRE FARM

ic HELP WANTED

with 3-bedroom home located
V2 mile south of Ovid on p a v e d MALE HELP wanted. Must be 18
.
road. Has crep'<\ Many possi- , or over. Karber ,Block & Tile
51-1 bilities. $5,0P <5 wn c o u l d Co., 917 Church St.j St. Johns.
handle.
r^
51-2

POULTRY
*

Several
and
4-bedroom
h o m e s priced reasonably.
Look these over for the advantages of small town living.

it* WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

FULL TIME e m p l o y m e n t for
servicing new and used farm
equipment. Patterson & Sons, St.
Johns.
51-1

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

We wish to thank Dr Bautista
and the Ionia County Hospital employees, Fr Hackett, Fr Miller,
F r Schmitt and the priests of
Sts. Peter and Paul of Ionia, r e l atives, friends and neighbors for
the many acts of kindness shown
us during the illness and recent
death of our dear Mother. —The
family of Mrs AnnaPllne. 51-lp

•

CARDS OF
THANKS

Shepardsville
By Lucille Spencer

We wish to express our sincere thanks to r e l a t i v e s and
neighbors who helped celebrate
our 25th wedding anniversary.
Also for the gifts and cards which
will be treasured very much. —
The Ovid - Duplaln Library
George and Evon Gosclnski.
Club met Friday, April 7, at the
_
_
^
51-lp Shepardsville Church. T h e r e
were 19 members and five guests
We wish to express pur sin- for the potluck dinner. Mrs John
cere thanks and appreciation to Spencer acted as hostessandshe
Fr A. Miller, Fr A. Schmitt, Fr was assisted by Mrs Ralph BakSpillane, and F r Gutha; Geller ' er and Mrs Ray Jones.
Funeral Home for arrangements,
After the Collect was repeated
Knights of Columbus, Holy Name in unison, thepledge of allegiance
Society, Sisters of C h r i s t i a n was repeated, M r s C h r i s t i n e
Charity, pall bearers, to the Snyder offered a short prayer.
Daughters of Isabella, Ladles who Roll call was answered by going
helped with and served dinner, to a small table and picking up
to relatives, n e i g h b o r s and a paper sack which contained
friends for the many Masses, either a plant, some seeds or
^cards, prayers,flowers and foods some bulbs. Mrs Hay Jones gave
'donated to us. The many acts of a short reading entitled, "Springsympathy and kindness shown us time Thoughts". The cal 1 to
at the death of husband and fath- County Federation was read by
er. —The family of John Bohr,
Mrs Charles walker. The Coun_,
51-lp ty Federation will meet May 2
in Maple Rapids. Several from
ic LEGAL NOTICES the club will be helping through
the day, Mrs John Spencer will
Final Account
Cox—May 17 be giving a brief report of the
STATE O F MICHIGAN—The P r o b a t e
various activities of the several
Court for the County of Clinton.
E s t a t e of
clubs.
EDWIN COX, Deceased
The Sunshine committee r e It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 17, 1067, at 0:30 A.M., in the ported cards and flowers had
P r o b a t e Courtroom in the Courthouse
in St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be been sent to shut-in members.
held on the petition of DerrUI Shina- Cards were s i g n e d for these
bery, Administrator with Will Annexed
for the allowance of his final account. members. Mrs Alton Sloat thankPublication a n d service shall, be ed the Club for the flowers and
m a d e a s provided b y Statute a n d
cards sent her as did Mrs ChandCourt Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, ler Gleason. M r s John Spencer
J u d g e of P r o b a t e . read of a meeting that happened
Dated: April 10. 1967.
about 50 years ago. The feature
Robert H. Wood, Attorney for E s t a t e
115 E. Walker
of the afternoon was a travelogue
St. Johns, Michigan
51-3
by Mrs R. W. Sleight of St. Johns.
Before' showing the pictures of
NOTICE O F PROPOSED CHANGE
IN SCHOOL DISTRICT BOUNDARIES her trip to Japan about three
In accordance with Act No. 269,
Public Acts of 1955, Chapter 5, Sec. years ago, she told about the
461, notice is hereby given that a country and the people.
fhearing of the Gratiot County and
the Clinton County Boards of EducaThe next meeting will be the
tion will b e held a t the t i m e and May Coffee at the home of Mrs ^
place specified below, to consider
petitions to transfer the properties Christine Snyder. The committee
described from the St. Johns school includes Mrs Robert Hebeler, •!
district and attaching said lands to
the Fulton Public School District.
Mrs John Spencer and Mrs WilTax Roll No.
Name
Assessed Val. mot Ridsdale. This will be at
E S 272
Keith & Margaret Slepr $700 9 a.m. There will be a short
ES 271
G a r y & Judith Bishop 51400
E S 268
E a r l & Cora Howell $3000 program and business meeting.
Gr. 125 Elmira Morrison
$12,423 This is our money-making p r o j $1,499 per
ect.
Gr. 114 A Richard & Dtanna

Hear of trip
to Japan

WEEKLY hatches of DeKaib egg
type chicks. Started pullets
STANLEY Home Products offer
available e v e r y day. Rainbow
many fine opportunities.. Call,
I would like to thank my friends,
OVID
/
Trail Hatchery, St. Louis, MichArlene Lounds, 582-2490.16-tfdh neighbors and relatives for the
Barrett
$2,142
1 PUREBRED YORK boar, 375 igan.
SERVICE AGENCY, Inc.
4-tf
124 Lyle St Dottie S n y d e r $6,854
Mrs Harold Boyer and Mrs
lbs,, 1 Hamp. boar, 275 lbs.
MAN FOR. FULL time work in. food, assistance in preparing the Gr.
Gr.
116
A
Roland
&
F
e
r
n
•
same, cards and prayers at the
104 N . Main St.
Ovid, Mich.
Carl
Bowles spent Sunday in
John
Lehman,
5349
Sleight
Rd.,
Schmid
$2,142
grain
elevator.
Fringe
beneCOMPLETE LINE of farm seeds,
Marshall and Battle Creek.
,%
Ovid-Elsie High School, -3 miles
fits. Contact Farmers Co -*Op time of the tragic loss of my south
Phone 834-2288
chemicals, and baler twine. Bath, Michigan, Phone 641-6354.
•
BABY
CHICKS
of Elsie, 9:00 p.m., Thursday
father, Steve Sukup. A special
Mr
and
Mrs
George
Wurtz
of
'
51-3p
Elevator,
Fowler.
„
51-1
evening,
April
27,
1967.
Also Weather Master Corn, a
thanks to the nurses and doctors
All interested persons are invited
rural St. Louis were S u n d a y t
G I L B E R T O. BOVAN, Realtor
new high-breed to this area. It SPECIAL SPRING feeder cattle
of Lansing General Hospital, Mr to attend this meeting,
guests of Mr and Mrs Charles. .
has been on the market for
BATES, Secretary
sale, Saturday, April 22 at the Glfford's Gray Cross white egg
51-1 CUSTODIAN, male or female for and Mrs Frank Gazda J r . and Dated this 10thCARL
"Robbins.
day of April, 19S7.
DeWitt Public Schools. Con- family, pallbearers, Rev Gordon
years In Minn, and a few bushels Clare Livestock Auction Market, layers. All chicks hatched from
51-1
tact H. Jenkins, Supt. 669-2615. Spalenka, Mr Anton Cech, the
grown here in Mich, proved very rugged native steers, heifers and old hen eggs for better Uveability
and
production.
Gray
Cross
NOTICE
O
F
PROPOSED
CHANGE
successful this year. It has un- calves, Herefords^ Shorthorns,
51_1 various organizations and each_,
NEAR DeWITTy sparkling brand _J
IN SCHOOL DISTRICT BOUNDARIES
usually drought resistance,-rjStop ,.Angus a n d - ^ H o l s t e i n s ^ ^ 50-2 Cockerels^? each. LiaL Gifford
new 3-bedrqo'm, 1 1/2 baths',
Individual. God Bless each and
. ^hllEBIl
I n , , accordance w i t h - Act—No, 269,.
^
,
Hatchery,
opposite
City
Park,
T
••-OFFICE'
CLERKS-Full-time
and
'' in, we will be glad .to talk over
Acts of 1955, Chapter 5, Sec.
2 "* car*garSge, *coiy clirpete"d
f>* IT,'
every one.—George Sukup. 51-lp Public
1
461.
notice
is
hereby
given
that
a
51-1 family room withlarge fireplace,
part time openings. Good typyour farm -needs. Gene Knapp, PUREBRED YORKSHIRE b o a r s . Phone 224-4076.
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Jack Walkers
win 6th Jaycee
bridge tourney i

and prevention of blindness.
Edward N. Elslnger of R-l,
Lalngsburg, Uason officer for the
IOOF lodge and World Eye Bank
committeeman, said good eye
glasses frames donated to the
IOOF will be cleaned and used.
Metal parts ^ r e melted down and
sold, with the funds being r e The Independent Order of Odd turned to the eye program.
Fellows Is seeking the assisLENSES ABE used as Is, but
tance of Clinton area residents
who have old eye glasses not when not possible they are reground. The glasses are then
being used any more.
Boxes are being set up at given to people who otherwise
five different sites around the would not be able to afford them,
"These glasses may be of no
'county as one phase of the IOOF
value
to you, but how can their
program on preservation of sight
worth be measured when they
help a child to read or an elderly person to become more
aware of the world around them?*
Elslnger asked.
|
Boxes where old and un-needed
THEATER
eye glasses can be left for the
IOOF at any of these locations:
Downtown St.' Johns. Clinton County News, P a r r ' s
Drug Store and DePeal's Music
Center in St. Johns; DeWitt PharFri., Sat., Sun.,
macy in DeWittj and Ron's Sinclair In Bath.

IOOF seeks
donations of
old glasses

CLINTON

APRIL 14, 15, 16
Fri., Sat. Show Time
7:15 and 9:15
Sat. Matinee -1:30
One Show Sunday at 7:45

DEAN MARTIN
.ANN-MARGARET
KARLMALDEN
in

MURDERER'S
ROW
Saturday, 1:30 p.m.

ALL SEATS

Attendance small
at sports show
St. Johns' first Auto, Farm,
Home and Sports Show wound up
Saturday evening with m i x e d
emotions on the outcome of it
all.
There were only 900 paid admissions to the exhibit area inside Smith Hall during the three
days, much below what the Chamber of Commerce and the promotors had expected.
Bob Dltmer, chairman, of the
committee in charge of the show,
said that generally speaking it
was well received and drew many
favorable comments. A number
of the exhibitors reported writing
good-sized orders as a result
of their exposure'to the public
at the show.
Walter Williams of Fowler was
the first paid customer to the
show, officials said.
Door prize winners were: Marilyn Walker of R-2, Fowler, vacuum cleaner; L. G. Spitler of
712 Church Street, St. Johns,
power lawn mower; and Earl
Creese of 504 E. Walker Street,
St. Johns, Portable dishwasher.

Youth working
for community
beautificatipn

SOi
JAY NORTH
MARTIN M|USER
ANDY DEVINE
in

ZEBRA
IN THE

KITCHEN

Bath youth groups met April 4
to make plans for cooperating on
a community beautlf icatlon pro gram.
At this first meeting the following was" planned: Girl Scouts
and Cadets discussed litter bags
and flowers; Boy Scouts, bird
houses and .feeding wild life;
Student Council, placement of
trash containers and FFA using
their equipment for clean up
and ordered trees and plants'
which will be available for sale
to the community. The profits
from sales will be used to promote the beautification program.
Each group will go back and
discuss further plans and be

Phone 482-7409

Wed. thru Tues.-7 BIG DAYS
2 TOP HITS for the whole family

\ % the CRtaflTtiflef ^ \

Riley and Olive
By Mrs Goldie Moore
*

Olive's 4-H Projects Club has
changed
their meeting time from
Jack and Ann Walker have won
April 16 to May 2 at the schoolthe St. Johns Jaycees annual
house. At this meeting, certifi'bridge tournament with a total
cates and pins for the winter worR
'of 39,280 points after Saturday
will
be given out; enrollment for
evening's final round. They had
summer projects will be held
a 9-3 won-lost record, accordand there will be election of of,ing to Roger Feeman, tournament
ficers for the coming season.
chairman.
Mrs John Foster has been a
Finishing second were Bill
patient at University Hospital of
and Harriet Barber with a 9Ann Arbor for several weeks.
3 record and 34,900 points. .Third
^Mr and Mrs Ray Moore visited
were Bill and PeriAnn warstler
Mr and Mrs Fred SehlkeandJulie
with a 9-3 record and 31,910
of Fowler and helped Fred celepoints. Fourth were Paul and
Ruth Hennlng with an 8-4 mark For Classified' Ads — 224-2361 brate hfsL-birthday.
and 35,170 points. Earl and Ruth
Creese -finished fifth with an
8-4 record and 33,420points.
Finishing sixth through 10th
were Jerry and Coleen Shoe**
maker, Basil and Fran Delbert,
Jim and Betty Moore, Dr Albert
and Marldell Nelson, and Howard
and j e a n Woodbury. Twenty
.couples participated in the tournament.
Gift certificates from local
merchants for $25, $15, j£10
and $5 were awarded to the top
four couple-teams. The final
round at Daley's Restaurant SatNorth of St. Johns.on US-27
urday night climaxed 12 rounds
of play in the sixth annual tourPhone 224-7064 "
ney sponsored by the Jaycees.
Chairman Freeman s a i d anFri. Sat/Sun:
April 14, 15, 16
other tournament will be held
next year with a three-week
3 BIG FEATURES
period allowed for each round
Instead of two weeks as was
the rule this year. A separate
duplicate bridge tournament will
be run next year on the first
Saturday of each month.
NIGEL GREEN In

FAMILY

YOUTH TALENT'S TOP WINNERS IN ST. JOHNS
Patricia Courser/ 15, a sophomore, and Edmond Cheeney, 15, a freshman both of St. Johns won high honors tn the recent Youth Talent Exhibit in Lansing with these projects. Miss Courser's crocheted and embroidered
afghan received a first place ribbon, and was judged best of classification
and alternate grand award winner in the arts and crafts class. She is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Bruce Courser of 501 E. Walker. Cheeney, the son
of Mrs Elizabeth Cheeney of 1383 E. Wildcat [toad, received a first place
and grand award in the junior division for his science display on the measurement of carbon dioxide produced by a mouse and the oxygen it consumes.
Both youths w i l l enter projects in the St. Johns Rotary Youth Talent and
Hobby Show that opens to the public next Thursday in the municipal building.
back for a joint meeting April
DeWitt school •
18.
Any other youth group wishing
to join may do so at that time bonds approved
or contact William Vondrasek,
The Michigan Municipal Fivo-ag instructor.
nance Commission has approved
$400,000 worth of school building bonds for the DeWitt Public
S c h o o l s , the commission's
chairman, Atty. Gen. Frank J.
Kelly, announced last week.
Proceeds from the bonds will
be used to erect, furnish and
equip an addition to the David
Scott elementary building; r e model and partially refurnish and
Thirty Clinton County resi - re-equlp the junior high builddents are listed on the quarterly ing; construct and equip an athlereturn of notaries public filed tic field and develop and imby Clinton County Clerk Paul prove sites.
Wakefield with the secretary of
The bonds were authorized'
state's office last week. •
by voters last June 13. They
The list involves those who are unlimited tax bonds and will
received their commissions dur- run until 1996. The school dising the three m o n t h s ending trict is authorized to levy whatMarch 31. They are:
ever taxes are necessary to
From St. Johns area: Vernon pay principal and interest, Kelley
R. Bandt of511W.HlghamStreet, said.
Agnes J. Becker of R-2, Zane C.
The bonds are also qualified
Benedict of R-4, Duane Bunce of by the superintendent of public
R-3, Dorothy E. Cain of 203 E. instruction under the school bond
Buchanan, Betty J. Hansen of 608 loan fund.
E. State Street, James A. Karber
of 106 S. Oakland, and Jack
Walker of 1150 E. Wildcat Road.

30 get notary
commission
in 3 months

FROM THE DeWITT area:
Caroline J. Brown of 3038 S.
Geneva Drive, Roy G. Decker
Of 113 E, Madison Street, Ralph
G. McCain of 113 MarketStreet,
and Patrick J. McCrackln of 317
W. Round Lake Road.
From the Maple Rapids area:
Albert W. Abshagen of 551 S.
Maple Stree, and Beth M. Dean
of 232 Union Street.
j .
From the Fowler area: Fred
H. Tledt of 551 N. Main Street,
Mary Ann Fedewa, and Connie
M. Halfmann.
From the Ovid area: J.Spencer
Bartlett of R-2, George R. Craig
Of 225 West S t r e e t , Ardls A.
Green of 221 E. First Street,
Arthur Mikesell of 225 E. Oak
Street, and Clifford L. Squier of
125 E. First Street.
From the Elsie area: Thelma
F. Harden of R-l, and Neva L.
Keys of 241 W. Main Street.
From the Lansing area: Jacqueline Marie Daniels of 720
E. ColemanRoad,DelbertN.Pler
of 765 Mayfleld Drive, Alta C.
Reed of 581 W. State Road, Darlene K. Schllchter of 16165 DeWitt Road, Darlene Smith of 15866
Northward Drive, and Gordon L;
Willyoung ofl5564N.EastStreet

'

commission, three proposed new
subdivisions were examined but
none was approved. One was
turned down because of drainage
along a road, one because roads
were not constructed and one
preliminary plat was not approved on plans that did not
meet specifications.
DON EWING
Road Clerk

"Riot on Sunset Strip"

Thefts, vandalism
told to police
i,

St. Johns police reported a
number of thefts and cases of
vandalism in St. Johns over the
past week,
Larry Dalas Jr. of Saginaw
reported clothing stolen from his
car parked across from the Villa

: "Let's Kill Uncle"
NICK ADAMS in *

"Frankenstein Conquers
the W o r l d "

Road Commission
Weekly Report

The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners held a
special meeting on Friday April
7. The discussion was on the
breakup of blacktops and construction.
Blacktop patching is going so""
slowly that the board voted to
get a compacter to help with
the work.
The commission made an inspection trip to State Road In
DeWitt Township and the Bridge
at the south edge of Westphalia.
The abutment cracked and left
the south-east corner of' this
bridge without support.
THE BOARD met with the
drain commissioner and discussed the replacement of culverts in some proposed drainage
projects. The damaged bridge at
Westphalia was discussed and
a large culvert was ordered
to replace this bridge. The tube
was to arrive early this week
and it is hoped to have the
repairs completed without being forced to close the road
for any extended period.
At last regular meeting of the

DANCING
•CLUB ROMA
SHOWN TWICE AT 7:37 AND LATE

Dance Hall on Railroad Street
Saturday nlgl\t. Last Wednesday
owner Walt Schafer told police
someone who had stopped at his
Texaco station at 107 N. Whtttemore during the night threw a
pop bottle throughawlndowofthe
station. .
Mr and Mrs Eugene Welton of
403 N. Morton Street tpld police
Friday that $63 had been taken
from a> bedroom of their home
sometime between the Saturday
and Tuesday before. Friday night
a car whipped through the driveway at the Clark Super 100 station on South US-27, knocked over
and damaged some signs and
posts and then sped away.

_".

j - .

V -

...,

ROUND
LPKE

SATURDAY, APRIL 15, 9:30 to 1:30

some people will do anything for*249,000.92
me mwscH coflporemcn pm*ta

jacx lemmon
waLTeRmanHau
» BILLY WILDM?

THeFomune
GOOKie

fMMSOr rttoudtfouUmeOMTBTS.,

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERS

JACK BRAVN AND HIS ORCHE STRA
.COMING ONE NIGHT
April ! 6 r 6 to 10 p . m . .
Columbia Recording Star-America's Polka King

LIBERAL TERMS

*

FREE DELIVERY

ST. JOHNS FURNITURE CO.

FRANK YANKOVIC and HIS YANKS
' FOOD - COCKTAILS - BEER - WINE
For Reservations Call Lalngsburg 651-5308
4 miles west of Lalngsburg on Round Lake Road
No one under 21 admitted Phone Lalngsburg 651-5308

j

"CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION1
(

ST. JOHNS

118 N.Clinton
/

Phone 224-2063

the kaleidoscopic
world of the bands
St Johns offers 15 programs
for junwr high, high schoolers

Turning out a couple of dozen top-flight
musicians each year is the dream every band
instructor would love to live.
But, like the teachers in the math, English,
science, physical education and other departments,
their true objective is to put into society wellrounded and adjusted American citizens.
The wind instrumental music program in. the
St. Johns Public Schools gives the boys and girls
of the school system many opportunities, Band
Director Walter Cole points out.

i> m1^-

">>;.

• . *„v

- * *s.

U

V

to

o*>^£^**tor,oon' •
over musical plans TO.
Jany band p r a n c e =es5>ons.

"More and more of our students are trying,
for music scholarships each year and receiving
them. College marching bands are attracting some
of our top performers. Many students take part
in summer band camps which many of the colleges
•are now offering."
<.
No opportunity for a student to achieve musical
prominence is denied. Any student from grade
6 through grade 12 may take part in the music
program. There are over 330 of them now.

•Respect by other bands, colleges, communities and other students and adults is important
to their stature," he said.

"There is a place in one of our bands for
a student until he graduates," Cole said. "An
individual is dropped from the program as a
disciplinary action only, never because of lack
of playing ability."

"Our band travels to many communities,
schools and colleges that the students probably
would not see otherwise. They are exposed
to fine performances and excellentliterature.

The musical ability of a student usually
shows up early. In fact, every year fifth grade
students in the St. Johns Public School District
and at St. Joseph School are tested for their

musical aptitude. Those who pass the tests are
t h e n s c r e e n e d in various manners by the director.
For instance, a student must meet certain
academic requirements, recommended by the
teacher, and have a real interest and desire.'
Letters of recommendation are sent to theparents
of each of the students, and then a personal
contact to each home is made.
The student and parents, with assistance
from the directors, decide on what instrument
the boy or girl will play. Every student in the
instrumental program owns his own instrument.
Those who do not pass the test may still
join the program and receive the same instruction, however. The philosophy of the music department allows any student to enter the program.
See KALEIDOSCOPIC WORLD OF BANDS page 2-B
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'Bands in Review9 program April 18; IFalcone is guest
Prof. Leonard Falcone, director of bands at Michigan State 1
University, will be guest con-'
ductor of the St. Johns High
S c h o o l symphonic band next
Tuesday night for the fourth
annual Bands in Review program
at the high school.
The p r o g r a m i s planned to

again this year give, the audi-'
ence a complete look at the St. 1
J o h n s Schools band program
from the b e g i n n e r s 1 to the
seniors. The concert will follow
this order: beglnlng band, sev-.
enth-grade band, eighth-grade'
band, junior high band, concert
band, and symphonic band.
'

t#«^PL

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate Plaza

ST.JOHNS

The concert w l l l s t a r t a t 8 p . m . standing senior musician next
next Tuesday, April 18, In the' Tuesday night.
The g u e s t conductor Vext
auditorium.
Tuesday night; Prof, Falcone,
PROF. FALCONE, who plans ' has made an outstanding national
to retire as director of bands reputation as an adjudicator and
at MSU at the end of this school clinician. He is considered the
year, will direct two numbers most outstanding artist on the
by the symphonic band—JheTIn- euphonium in the United States
ale* from the " F i r s t Symphony and his two recordings of this
in G minor" by Kalinnikov, and instrument on the Golden Crest
label a r e considered master**
a march.
pieces,
i
Features of t h e symphonic'
band accompaniment, Carla Motz
PROF, FALCONE WAS bom
on the clarinet playing "Adagio ,ln Italy and began his career
and Tarantella,*" Tom Tucker there by playing in his home'
and Dave Walling on the cor-, town band. He s t u d i e d instrunets playing "Londonderry Air," ments and conducting u n d e r '
and all the flutes from grades Donato Donatelli, '• famous Neo-'
s e v e n through 12 performing' polltan bandmaster. After com"Meditation from Thais,"
ing to the United States in 1915/
The John Phillip Sousa Award' he attended the University of
will be presented to\the out- Michigan, graduating as a vio-

'Unlst the year before'he became
director of bands at Michigan
State In 1927, He organized bands
in the Air Force during World
Warn.
Although he is retiring as
director of bands Ut MSU after'
this year, he intends to remain'
as an instructor of euphonium
and baritone and to serve in'
an advisory capacity. He plans
to be active in the state and
country as a clinician, adjudicator and guest conductor.
Tickets for n e x t Tuesday
night's Bands in Review program
In St. Johns a r e available from'
any student in the band program
and may also be purchased at
the door.
Sawdust is used by the packing
industry in smoke generators
to color and flavor products.

t

Band students in all phases of the bands program put in long hours of
practice, most of them during school hours.

Kaleidoscopic world of bands
Continued from Page 1 B

The band is comprised of some
seventy, eighth and ninth graders
The t e s t given fifth graders who have the desire to play and
sometimes protects the parents compete as a band. There are
from purchasing an expensive over 100 members in this group.
instrument for an un-musical Activities Include district and'
youngster; at other times it in- state festivals, major concerts
dicated real musical ability of and parades.
a child.
CONCERT BAND—There a r e
A summer music program is two bands in the high school
offered each year for all in- at the present time. The construmentalists, and it i s at that cert band is primarily ayounger year to assist the vocal departtime the beginning band program (in age) band and is considered m e n t in putting on its annual
starts. Prom that point Direc- as a training unit to prepare musicale in the spring. There
tor Cole and Assistant Direc- for the advanced or symphonic are about 25 members in this
tor Gordon Gillett guide the stu- band. The concert bandprepares tgroup, and they rehearse neardents along a musical path that more difficult musical literature l y every evening for five or
offers both individual and team than has been undertaken by the six weeks. The musicals are
learning and triumph in a v a r i - previous b a n d s . Development the original scores and are exety of ways.
of the individual as a performer tremely challenging to this select
and the group as a music unit __ group of performers.
TRIUMPH COMES to different i s very important here, C o l e "
S O L O S AND ENSEMBLESpeople in different way. For a s a y s . Theory, listening a n d Nearly every student from the
musician, it is invariably in music history also continue at seventh grade through the 12th
performing, and St. Johns in- this stage.
takes part in this activity. Instrumental band members are
.dividual accomplishment is a
performing t all the time: at all
SYMPHONIC BAND-This unit 'motivating factor. Many of the
home football games, in local i s regarded as the more ad- soloists and ensembles perform
p a r a d e s , at concerts, at the vanced of the two high school for*local clubs and associations.
Chesanlng Marching Festival and bands. Music literature i s more These groups perform in comHolland Tulip Festival, at d i s - difficult, with a great deal of I petition at district and state festrict and state solo and ensemble e m p h a s i s placed on perfor- jtivals.
'
and band and orchestra festivals, T < mance. There a r e tryouts for this
1
i
SUMMER
MUSIC
PROGRAM-'
at Varsity Night, "at the spring band each- year,> and* all band'
*This
program
is
open to all
muslcale, at a s s e m b l i e s , at members in grades nine through
rallies and basketball games, 12 are eligible; freshmen, how- (instrumentalists duringthesum-'
at the University of Michigan ever, are not,encouraged to try mer months. Regular classes
jare held each day. The high
Band Day and in all-star bands.
out for symphonic band, Cole school band and orchestra meet
There are no fewer than 15 isaid. The-symphonic band actlv-, !in the evening during the sumdifferent s c h o o l - y e a r musical activities for the year are basic- mer. Not only a r e classes scheprograms and .groups involving ally the same as the concert duled, but a lot of attention i s
band instrumentalists. Here's a band. But there are more of given to the students on an Indichronological look at the p r o - ,them and at a higher level.
vidual basis.
gram;
, MARCHING BAND-The con- j MARCHING BAND C A M P .
B E G I N N I N G B A N D - T h i s cert band and symphonic band
Each year the marching band
group numbers approximately 60 combine to form the marching
goes to a pre-footbaU season
members each year. Instruction |band that plays at all football
marching camp. This year it
i included dally lessons for young- games, marching festivals and
will be at Michigan State Unisters in the city schools and one parades. After the football s e a versity, and the program will
and two nights a week after school son, activities are aligned a c involve six other bands. About
for the rural and St. Joseph s t u - cording to group.
125 students from the St. Johns
dents. All of them, in the first
STAGE BAND—The stagehand band will be going. The band
year, receive the basics of music,
marches about four hours a day ^
including the techniques of play- ,is basically a large dance band,
and practices three hours on
iformed
to
give
the
boys
in
high
ing itheir 'particular instrument.
their music. With seven hours
The beginning band performs in .school who have a desire for
a day of music and marching
I
this
type
of
music
a
chance
concert once each year.
to perform and learn about it. they prepare themselves for the
(Monday evening is the rehearsal marching season.
, SEVENTH GRADE BAND-The time. Functions include local
PRIVATE LESSON PROGRAM
musical process continues with* entertainment and school dances; —A program of private Instruce m p h a s i s , on p e r f o r m a n c e there a r e also a few festivals tion is set up for the students
theory, musclal appreciation and held for this type of orgainzation at all levels of ability. Many
history. This class meets daily too.
} seventh, eighth, and ninth grad•for one hour as a small band, \ ORCHESTRA-About 30 play- e r s take lessons privately from
i Switches to the special instru- | e r s from the concert and s y m - one of the first-chair players
ments, such as oboes, bassoon, phonic band rehearse with the in the symphonic band. Students
alto and bass clarinets, baritones orchestra every Tuesday eve- from the music department at
and basses a r e made at this, ning. Their activities include MSU also come to the school
stage. Activities for this band concerts and festivals.
to'give private instruction. Stut
a r e expanded; more emphasis i s
dents show a strong desire for
placed on solo and ensemble
MUSICALE PIT ORCHESTRA, this type of instruction, Cole
;performance which develops the j
—This group is formed each notes.
^individual player. Activities inclued p a r a d e s , concerts, a s - '
•semblies and district festivals. •
!S>**"*
'EIGHTH GRADE. BAND-This
tband is basically the same as',
ithei seventh grade band, onlyj
(in more advanced s t a g e s of1
[learning. Learning activities a r e (
stepped up the last half of the
school ^ year in preparation for 1
ithe transition into the high school [
band.
\
RURAL AND ST. JOSEPH
•PROGRAM-An "after school"
program Is offered to the r u r a l '
'and St. Joseph students three j
days a week. This class includes
sixth, seventh and eighth graders'
and is divided between the in-J
strumental instructors. There,
are approximately 7.5 students,,
8:30 a . m . to 11:30 a . m . a n d 12:30 p . m . to 3:30 p . m .
in these classes, and they r e 'celve the same instruction as*
the dally sixth, seventh and eighth
grade bands do. All phases of'
the education are the same. This 1
program will continue until the'
Alf children to be registered must Be 5 years
new rural schools a r e completed,
of age by December 1,,1967.
at which time the Instructors*
will go to the students instead 7
-»(
Please bring birth certificates.
,of the students io the instructors.

Relieve your heirs
I>

from.the problems of
FIN

„-'

Estate settlement
- Your survivors can be spared many of the details,
the worries and involvements of administering your estate
if you name Clinton National as executor or co-executor.
*

Clinton National has the personnel, the know-how and
the bookkeeping machinery to h e l p solve the m o s t
complicated estate problems.
Working with your attorney, our Trust Department
people are in a position to assist with probate proceedings,
appraisals, life insurance statements, individual tax r e t u r n s , fiduciary tax returns, inheritance and estate tax
matters and many others . . . all requiring specialized 1 ,
information.
Don't saddle your heirs with these complex problems.
Discuss estate planning soon with your attorney a n d
representatives of Clinton National's Trust Department.

Clinton National is Accustomed to Working Closely with
Attorneys, Life Insurance Underwriters and Accountants
,in the Formulation of Estate Plans.'

NOTICE

Kindergarten Registration for
the Fowler Public School will
be held on

Feel Free to Consult Our Trust Peoplel&but Your Estate Plan

CLINTON
NATIONAL

Clinim (ftaiimal

April 14,1967

,%

qt the. Fowler Grade School

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Deposits up to $15,000 .insured' by th« FDIC

t

s

JUNIOR HIGH BAND-In order
to h a v e a junior high band,
several groups a r e combined i n
one organization, which meets
one day a week after school.

V

DONALD SMITH
Superintendent of School
fco-2

Thursday, April 13, 1967J
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Hundreds win awards for 4-H achievement
- County honor roll Fabrics and Thread: Jean Bak-|
er, Marcia Stewart, KarenSchaefer, and Kathleen Stoneman.
Eagle Beavers: Mary J o B l e r gans, Bonnie -Henretty, Cheryl}
Blergans, Dorothea Beachnau,
and Mary Volk.
W a t e r t o w n - Grove: Wendy
Westmoreland, Virginia Cordes,
Jill Reeves, Carol Hodges, and!
Faith Bortom*
Eaglltes: Brlgitte McCrumb,]
Sandra Volk, and Bernice Ann
Sullivan.
. P r a i r i e : Paula Barrett, Denise Dershem, Jim Miller, Gary
Bast, Barbara Bottum, Pamela;
Smith, P a m Wager, and Ber-j
nice Fox. i
Stoney Creek: Norma Brya,|
Cindy Davis, Diane DSviSj and
SharonDubay.
F r e n c h ' s Corners: Eugene
Jones, Ann G r a h a m , W e n d y '
Smith, CarolHunter,PeterMotz,'
Robert Jones,RichardJones, Althea Shaw, Brenda Feldpausch,
and Julie Havens.
Kountry Kousins Klub: Judy
Smith, Jane Smith, Patty Mygrants^ J e r r y Smith, Brian B a l - ;
linger, Dennis Ballinger, a n d
Ronald Cuthbert.
j
St. Therese 4-H Club; Hebej
Miller, Cynthia Keenay, Angela
Cariano, Joan Spitzley, and Susan Simon.
Fowler Busy Bees: Barbara
Ann T h e l e n , Karen Koenlgsknecht, Beth Fox, Ann Arens,
Mary Lil Fink, Colleen Kramer,
Jane Wieber, Vernon Thelen, :
Glen Feldpausch, Randall Simmon, Mary Ellen Schmitt, Janice Thelen, Mary Ann Schrau- :
ben, K a t h e r i n e Epkey, Joy
Weber, Irene Koenlgsknecht, Do-;
lores Schrauben, Daniel Jandernoa, Nadine Motz, and Lois Mil-'
ler.
B e n g a l Community: Linda
Harper, Fred Thelen, Jane Vitek,
Keith Love, Kathleen Williams,
Mary Ann F e d e w a ^ a n d Vicki.
Thelen.
Victor Pincushions: Dana Sue
Hazle.
Knit ' n ' Stitch: Linda Phin-'
ney and Sharon Bappert.
'
Jolly Knitters: Sandra Cornell,
Barbara Harte, Janet Davis, and
Judy Helbeck.
L e m m . 4 - H Club: Catherine
Ettinger , Susan Merlgnae, and
David
ue

M 3 ; ^ j&tffi

Vitek, Bruce Irish, and Carol^
Ormsby.
i
Sleepy Hollow" Stitchers: Lau-I
r l e Jones, JLori .Matteson, and1Anita Scripter.
Greenwood Busy Bodies: A1-;
Ian Bice, Rita Kissane, and Gloria Kleeman.
All Thumbs: Diane Matz, J a n et Heltenen, Mary Lou Wenz-!
lick, and Nancy Wenzlick.
Maple River Craftsmen: Mary'
Jo Sevis} Larry Bernath, Roger
Roof, Johnny Dunham, and Jim'
Roof.
Olive's 4-H Projects C l u b : ,
-Doris Collard, Delores Collard/
P a u l a Gibson, Colleen Wood,
Michael Wilson, Michael Nich- (
ols, Sheila Kowalk, Craig Ritter, David Price/Karen Sommer,

Kathy Nichols, Kathy Davis, Lin-,
da Davis, and Carolyn Plaza,
Parker's Workers: Larry U n - '
man, Judy Parker, and Wendy1
Hawley.
/ T o m T h u m b Sewing: Kathy.
Lowell and Elizabeth Colombo. \
4 - C o r n e r s : Marie Blakely,
Sharon Herron, Thelma Dunham,
Caroline pberlin, Yvonne Hivest,
Mary Temple, Rita Tabor, Dan
Washburn, and Kathy West.
N i m b l e Fingers: R i c h a r d
Moldenhauer, Marc S i m p s o n ,
T o m Moldenhauer, J i m Mc-;
Queen, Harry Moldenhauer, Sandy McQueen, Terl McQueen,
Karen. Fpo, and Beth Ann Doyle.,
Stitch and Chatter: Debbie'
Speidel, Mary Mihalyi, Joanne'
Ballard, and Cynthia LaChappel*le. •
Westphalia 4-H Club: Shirley
I r r e r , Mary Ann Droste, Carol

Fox, Ann Lenneman, and Bon- t
nle Fedewa.
•
:
1
Adventures of 4-H: Charles'
^ait, Michelle Magg, Brenda*
Sperrow, and Mary Johnson. ,
Dlpsey
Doodlers:
Linda
Brown, Wendy Finkblner, Pat
Henlser, Jayne Jones, and Tammy Tower.
.. Eagle Termites: Gregory Huhn'
and David Baker.
:
Willing Workers; Suzanne Sillman, June Sehlke, Debbie Horman, Sharon Rossow, and K a r - '
en Rossow. ,
'
Happy Hustlers:RichardWhit-' r
ford, Dorene Bauer, Patty Fox,'
Alari Henning, Gloria Kurncz,'
Charles Kehr, Kathy Schaefer, 1
William Mihalyi, Martha Mihalyi, and Tom Kehr.
Gourmet and Garments: Kay
Evans, Christine Seeger, and
Rebecca Stimson.
Olive-DeWitt: Sue Koski, C a r ol Sibley, and Larry Johnson.
Charlie's Gang: Ron Dilts,
Ricky Zapoli, and Mark Witt.
Westphalia Handy Andys: J o y ce Wohlfert, Janice Thelen, Wendy Trlerweiler, and Patricia
Trierweiler.
Country Club, Corners: B e r nadette Jorae, Gloria Waggoner,
Darlene Weber, Robin Wilson,.
T e r r i Bunce, Linda Waggoner,
Cathy Lehman o f the A l l Thumbs 4 - H Club models her coat and o u t f i t Friday night at the
Elaine Snyder, and Patricia K r i junior miss style revue, one o f the final activities of 4 - H Achievement.
dner.
_ ' ::
.
#;
Swlngin' Stitchers: Mary J o Robert Jones, Peter Motz, and neeberger, Sherolyn Smith, JanDurner, Caren Dietrick, Lelsa MarkSimpson.
ice Thelen, Pamela Pfaff, Wendy
Bissell, and Kim Hopko.
Trierweiler,, Kathy Zamarron,
Sally Durner, Susan Van Ells,
Colony Lads and Lassiesj CaCLUB WEEK
Debra Taylor, Sandra Messer,
thy Erickson and M a r g a r e t
' June 14-17, 1967
Mary Jo Penix, Barbara Penix,
Thornton.
Maryann Droste, Thelma Dun- and Darlene Dunkel.
Bengal Beavers: SandraMess- ham, Sandy McQueen, kathy
er, Stephanie Waber, Susan Van Schaefer, Judy Smith, Joyce
Pins
Ells, Bruce Schomish, and Gene Wohlfert, and Charles Kehr.
Senior Miss Clothing and KnitMesser.
ting: Dorothea Beachnau, Cheryl
Blergans, Kathy Davis, L i s a
4-H Wonders: Ricky Clark,
_ CANADA
Davis, Marilyn Eichorn, Brenda
Darlene Dunkel, Mary Jo Penix,
Aug. 2.7-Sept. 2, 1967
Feldpausch, P a t r i c i a Kridner,
and Keyin Knaus.
Barbara Bottum, Linda Davis, Debbie Locher, Karla M e a d , .
Countryside: Mary Lynn Rhy- Carol Hodges, Shirley I r r e r , Sandy McQueen, Nadine Motz,
nard and Karen Rhynard.
Patricia Kridner, Carolyn Plaza, Vicki Munschy, Kathy Nichols,
Jill Reeves, Suzanne Slllman, Carol Ormsby, Mary Ann SchElaine Snyder, and Mary Volk. rauben, Diana S i l l m a n , Cindy
Smith, Elaine Snyder, Judy Whitlock and Joyce Wohlfert.

Trip
awards
BARRY COUNTY,
July 22-23, 1967

Angela Cariano, VirginiaCordes, Diane Davis, Sharon Dubay,
Darlene .Dunkel,. Cathy# Erickson,

,,

Neetttps and NaUs£p.£nise;Huf«*
nageI^Valorl§ HUfhagelj vand Suzanne^ Moore.
Kountry Klover Klub: Kathy

a ribbon as state,show alternate for his project
o f a garden hotbed.

served
here

t

CARNATION EVAP.
14 1/2 oz.
Cans

MILK
SHURFINE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2
FOOD KING

SALAD DRESSING
FOOD KING

SHORTENING

n

Carol
Rita"
*"n*
"Hunter,
""^
^ f ^ ^ Kissane,
W**™,
Gloria Kurncz, Sandra Messer,
Patty Mygrants, Caroline Oberlin, Mary Jo Penix, Karin Som-,
mer, Mary Jo Sovis, Wendy
Smith, Marcia Stewart, Janice.
Thelen.
Vickie Thelen, Patricia T r i e r weiler, Jane Vitek, Kathy Vitek,
Kathy West, Dennis Ballinger,
Gary Bast, Allan Bice, RonDilts,
Glen Feldpausch, Alan Henning,
Bruce Irish,, Daniel Jandernoa,
Larry Johnson, Eugene Jones,^
Larry Linman, William Mihalyi,'
Michael Nichols, David Price,
Craig Ritter, Randal Simmon,
Charles Tait, Richard WMtford/
Mike Wilson, Mark Witt, and
Ricky Zapoli.

State
Show
HANDICRAFT

.Apprentice, Bruce Levey. Alternate, Jim Bappert. Duanejr
Thelen1 and-Roger ,'Roqf;'."*'*:i "•
Craftsman, Tom Kehr, James
Roof, James McQueen and Allen
Sibley. Alternates, Tom Wilson
and Charles Kehr.
ELECTRICAL Beginner, Eugene Jones.
Junior, Christine Kissane. Alternate, Randal Davis.
Senior, Bill Stoy and David
Feldpausch. A l t e r n a t e , Billy
Parker.

DETERGENT
CLOROX-

BLEACH

CHEER

1/2 Gal.

IS MEAT THAT'S
GREAT TO.EAT!

SaTiSFaCTiOfl
FRESH

CHOICE CUTS

29C

FRYERS

BEEF ROAST

HERRUD'S LARGE

CHOICE BEEF

SLICING BOLOGNA

5 9 $ RIB STEAK

TEXAS

ONIONS
TASTY

Lb. Bag 1
^

GRAPEFRUIT

For

JUICE

ORANGES

FRECHENS
Fowler, Mich,

Doz,

Senior Miss: Lisa Davis, Mar- '
ilyn Eichorn, Patricia' Kridner,
Nadine MotZj Cindy Smithy and "
Judy Whltlock. Alternates: Kathy
Nichols, Diana Sillman, and Dor-,
YANKEE SPRINGS
othea Beachnau.
*
;'
April 21-23, 1967 '
Junior Miss: Mary Jo Blergans, Martha M i h a l y i , R l t a T a Paula Barrett, Dorene Bauer,
bor, Mary Temple, Vickie TheMary Jo Blergans, Marie Blak-'
len and Mary Lou Wenzlick. Alely, Linda Brown, Terri Bunce, ternates: P a t r i c i a DeMarco,
Kay Evans, Beth Fox, Paula GibVickie Payne, and Colleen Wil-'
son, Pat Heniser, Bonnie Hencox.
\
retty, Jayne Jones, Bernadette
Jorae, Cynthia LaChappelle,
Diane Matz,BridgetteMcCrumb;
Karen Rhynard, Christine Seeg-!
er, Janice Thelen, Linda VanVelsor, Joy Weber.
Mary Lou Wenzlick, Robin
Wilson, Kathleen Williams, ColCertificates
leen Wood; Larry Bernalh,Ricky
Clark, Johnny Dunham, Gregory
Young Miss Clothing-Knitting:.
Huhn, Keith Love, Tom Molden- ; Karen Schaefer, Mary KayBechhauer, Roger Roof, and Vernon "e'r, Marcia Miller, Sandra Volk,
Thelen.
Judy -Heibeck, Michelle Lawrence, Diane Davis, Janet Davis,
DETROIT
'. Wendy Smith, Annette Sovereign,
j
•Monica Klein, Ellen Schomlsch,
May, 1967
Patricia Schraubenj Ann Marie
Ann Arens, Jean Baker, Dor- ! Thelen, Connie Wieber, Nancy
othea Beachnau, Doris Collard, Hoppes, Debbie Thelen, Shirley
Delores Collard, Sandra Cornell, Williams, Katheleen Root, Ruth
Denise Dershem, Mary Jo Dur- Ann Simon, Barbara Lehman,
ner, Catherine Ettinger, Carol Kathy Loveberry, Ruth Ann HelFox, JanetHeHenen,SharonHen-' tenen, Pamela J. Murphy, Deblser, Sharon Herron, Mary John- t bie Matz.
son, Irene Koenlgsknecht, Col-:
Kim Howe, Sharon Wood, Conleen Kramer, Ann Lenneman,' nie Thayer, s,Patty Plaza, Wendy
Lori Matteson, Mary .Ellen! Hawley, Debbie Webster, Kathy
Schmitt, Dolores Schrauben, An-- West, Nancy Foran, Carolboyle,
ita Scripter, Jane Smith, Rita' Lori McQueen, Mary McCauley,
Tabor, Mary Temple, Barbara • Cathy Fandel, Jean Marie Roach,
Thelen, Tammy Tower, Gloria; Janet I r r e r j Janice Hebeler,NarWaggoner, Darlene Weber, Wen- • lene Citshman, V l c k l Rosesch,
dy Westmoreland, and Jane Wie- Georgia Sandborn, Kathy Bergber.
»
dolt, Debbie Herman, N a n c y ,
Zuker, Nancy Hagy,SuzanneSchTRAVERSE CITY
February 2-4, 1968 •
J
Norma Brya, Katherine Epkey,',
Donna Feazel, Denise Hufnagle, j
Karen Koenlgsknecht, SUe Koski, •
Susan Merlgnac, Hebe Miller, Suzanne Moore, Judy Parker, j
Mary Lynn Rhynard, Yvonne Ri-j
vest, June Sehlke, Althea Shaw, j
Brenda Sperrow, David Baker,:
Brian Ballinger, Richard Jones,'

Chnstfne Kissane, 13, o f the Greenwood
Busy Bodies 4 - H Club holds her state showw i n n i n g study lamp, made'appropriately by
using an o l d history book for the base. She
is the daughter o f Mr and Mrs Robert Kissane

CLOTHING-KNITTING

Dress
Review

JELLIES

Junior Miss Clothing and Knitting: Dorene Bauer, Mary Jo
Blergans, P a t r i c i a DeMarco,
Beth Ann Doyle, Kay JeanEvans,
Linda Harper, Frances Marton,
Diane Matz, Brlgitte McCrumb,
Kaye Lynn Montgomery, Martha
Mihalyi, N a n c y Parker, Billy
Parker, Vickie Payne, Debbie
'Riie.ckert, Patty jSperl>. Sharon'
sioy, Rita TaborVM^y^Tempie,
Vicki Thelen, Linda Van Velsor,
Mary Lou Wenzlick, Colleen Wilcox, Robin Wilson and Colleen
Wood.-

Best Things
in L i f e ' ^

. ' ' • ' " ' HAROLD GREEN
CALL: RON HENNING
'
RICHARD HAWKS
J ;224-7160 or 224-7279 ; ,
STATE -FARM 'LIFE INS. CO.i
M*

Before you can have
great car deals,
you have to have
a great car.

Only Pontiac dealers have both.
' . - - • * *

-

+-

„ Anytjme's a- great time to buy a new Pontiac.
With great names like GTO, LeMans, Catalina,
Firebird, Bonneville and Grand Prix, there's' no
such thing as a bad time. '
• But If there eyer was ah extra-great time to
see your Pontiac deafer, it's right now. Because

_

r

all this greatness has Inspired him W let ybu(
write Just about any kind of deal on
* "
your new Pontiac.
So.why settle for anything less? Get
|n orj the great ones at your Pontiac
MUX orKCtUtNCC
dealer's todayl
' Ponilac Holjr Division

CAINS, Inc.

208-210 W.Higham

1st. John*
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GREAT

Westphalia
By Mrs Joseph F e d e w a
Box 147, Westphalia—687-3682
(omitted last week) s
ALOYSIUS DROSTE HASBIRTH-l
DAY
Saturday evening, the home of
. Mr and Mrs Aloysius Drostewas
the scene of a birthday party.
Members of the family gathered
to honor their father on his birthday- Present for this event were,
Mr and Mrs Charles. Clark of)
Detroit, ?Mr and Mrs Sam Dono-;
hue of/Lansing, Mr and Mrs
Jin Puhg, Mr/ and Mrs Dick!
Droste, Mr and Mrs John Sena-,
fer and Mr and Mrs Tom-Droste!
• and Gene S.irehle. Following thej
potluck- supper the rest of the'
evening was spent playing progressive euchre.
Mr and Mrs Henry Mueller of
Fowler and Mr and Mrs Art
Miller wereSunday supper guests J
of Mrs Bernita Thelen and Roy
and Mrs Diane Theis.
'
Mrs ElizabethFedewaandMrs
Joe Fedewa and children called
on Mrs Nick Koenlgsknecht and
Mrs John Koenlgsknecht and boys
of Fowler Wednesday afternoon.
''

t

HONORED AT OPEN HOUSE
For the pleasure of their friend
Gene Strehle of Germany, Mr
and Mrs Jim 1 Pung held an open
house Sunday afternoon for the.
many friends of Strehle. He a r rived Monday to spend about 10
days with Mr and Mrs Pung
and Mr and Mrs Joseph Pung
and expects to leave Wednesday
to visit many other States before'
returning to his home. Gene and;
Jim became b u d d i e s several;
years ago w h i l e stationed together during the years they were
in the' army.

SALE

1965 Accident Deaths \

,
,'
. ,
^ >

NEW YORK—The Insurance Information Institute reports that 107,000 deaths were
attributed to accidents in the
United States last year, a 2 per
cent increase over the 1964
total.

«*

ALL KINDS OF GOODIES TO EAT AND DRINK... AT KROGER LOW PRICES PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS I
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.
COPYRIGHT 1967-THE KROGER CO.

CENTER C U T

Spell-A-Check
WINNERS

TURKEYS

DOUBLE BREASTED OR

3*

4-BLB
AVG.

5 ^ % , ^ FRYERS 39*

Mrs Helen Dunsmore
-3

Mrs Gary Van Vleet

MARHOEFER
CANNED HAMS
PESCHKE'S

LB

LB
PKG

CHUCK STEAK 55*
SWISS STEAK
PESCHKE'S SLAB

SERVE N* SAVE
l-LB C O *
PKG 9 7

69*

WITH THE
CENTER
SLICES
LEFT IN

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

KROGER
iy 2 -LB MEL-O-SOFT
WHITE OR

SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENED

ALMOND,MILK
CHOCOLATE,KRACKLE

SI

O"»&*L

m-oz
PKGS

Kroger Low Fat

REG 5$

1-LB
LOAVES

NO
LIMIT

Kroger Fresh Hamburger or

Choc. Milk

19*

DOG B U N S

D-OZ

OVENREADY BISCUITS
r . BAG £ 0 *
POTATO CHIPS • • • • • • • • • • w u-oz
ASSORTED FLAVORS

2 ^ 1 3 5 * GOLF BALLS...
3

POR79<

Kroger Frozen

Spinach

ICE CREAM

8<

3 FOR

22-INCH-3 H.P.

HALF
GALLON
•

LAWN MOWER ' 3 9 " L

10* Baseballs
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES

99*

each

• ••••••••••I
WATERMELONS
VINE RIPE TOMATOES
ASPARAGUS

6 YEAR OLD COLORADO

SWEET CORN

GRAPEFRUIT

1 0 EARS

5 EARS

39

5 L B BA6

4

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

THREE 3-02 WT. PKGS
HYGRADE'S
SLICED. BEEF

TWO l-LB PKGS OF
HERRUD'S LEONA
BOLOGNA'

REDEEM AT KROGER

«• I

8 L B BAG

49 69

78

A

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

~ I

. ANY 2 PKGS OF
SOUP & STEW HEAT
KEOiEM
REDEEM AT KROGER
Thru

- I

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

BLUE SPRUCE 4 » 2

ANNUAL RYE

BLUE SPRUCE

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

•

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

,

I
I

}-LBR0LL0F
BOB EVANS REG.
OR „HOT
SAUSAGE
„ . ,„„

L
vn
S|
REDEEM AT KROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

I 5 - 0 Z WT. PKG OF
COUNTRY OVEN
TURNOVERS

ANY SIZE PKG.
'PAMPERS .

FOUR m-OZ WT. CAMS
OF. HAPPY SOUP
^
=1

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

1-tB PKC.OP IMPERIAL
MARGARINE
™w«„...-

•
=.
m
* E D « M AT KROCeR_.. - •
REDEEM AT KROGER

. t; •

8 »4"

22&*24*

69< FERTILIZER
49

HOMESTEAD 10-6-4

REDEEM AT KROGER

GOLDEN

5 9 9 * LARGE
VIG0R0
3 5 ^ »3
EACH 99*
3 ™ » l 0 0 ROSE TRELLIS
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON
GOLD CHEST
MINIATURE
MARSHM ALLOWS
REDFEM AT KROGER

TOP VALUE
STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON
2 HEADS OF LETTUCE
OR 8 OR MORE
vine RIPE
*
.TOMATOES
V„«,VCJ
REDEEM AT KROGER
=1

10<OFF! •

k

•With 2 10-oz. Pkgs. Frozen'1 ™ E *£Cl"-AR « " « . OF *
•
1
« CHEF BOY-AR-DEE -

RED RASPBERRIES

«I

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

m

REDEEM AT KROGER

« I
3

FROZEN PIZZA

REDEEM AT KROGER •. 1

| Thru Sun. Apr. 15.1967'^.!

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON ON.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

2 STALKS OF CELERY
QR.A2-LBBAG
'OF
CARROTS
-

3-LBS OF BANANAS
Off APPLES

3-LBS OF YELLOW
ONIONS OR (0-LSS
ANY KIHD POTATOES

S | ..REDEEM AT KROCER,^.

» ! „ , , .EOEEM AT KROGER „„

.REDEEM AT KROCER

U

VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON ON

TWO BH-OZ WT. PKG

<N I

5

49

Apr. 15^1.967. M TfruSun. Apr. IS. 1967; * I Thr^Sun. Apr. 1 5 . 1 M £ J Thru Sun. Apr. 15.1987, » I Thru Sun. Apr. 15; 1967" I Thru Sun. Apr. 1 5 , 1 9 6 7 ^ 1 Thru Sun. Apr, 15.1967

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

39

20-10-5 CUSTONLOSOOOSQ. FT\)

„

GRASS SEED
ASSORTED
PERENNIALS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

, ^ I

LB

FERTILIZER 2 0
» 1 FERTILIZER
50
M"
NO. 7 SELECT
ASSORTED (GLADS, DAHLIAS, BEGONIASl
ROSE BUSHES
PKG69*
E , „ n " SPRING BULBS

WITH THIS COUPON ON

REDEEM AT KROGER

99*
F'oM79«

6 YEAR OLD COLORADO

59

20-70-5 (5000 SQ. FT.)

FLORIDA ORANGES OR

£.

KROGER'S GARDEN CENTER
BLUE SPRUCE

TENDER

I
I

Limit 1 With a S5 Or More Purchase ( E x c e p t Boer, Wine Or T o t a ceo J B
Redeem At Kroger Thru Sat., April 15, 1967.
•

6 YEAR OLD COLORADO

QUARTfA^W

I
I
I

39!

WITH
COUPON

33

Official American League Autographed
10 oz.
wt. Pkg.'

COUNTRY CLUB

GARY PLAYER

1-.PT,

BIG K POP...,
Hl-C DRINKS

VALUABLE KIDS KOUPON

19*

8ct.
Pkg.

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK OR BALLARD

COUNTRY OVEN

LUNCHHEATS

ir

ORANGE JUICE RAISIN BREAD HERSHEYBARS

1-LB,

AT KROGER
| T h rMDEEM
u

it

OPEN SUNDAY

SEMI-BONELESS..
LB 6 5 $

KROGER

CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

TWO l-LB PKGS
PESCHKE'S

T I

9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
LB

REAL.THING
FROM FLORIDA

Devlhfood, Yellow,
German Chocolate

L

STORE HOURS:

j±

HAM ROAST.... LB 89*

»1"

J-LB PKG 694

tr&nSm.

V'

OPEN Mon. - Sat.

PESCHKE'S BONELESS

REDEEM AT KROGER

'I

1

ROLL R O A S T 75<

KWICK KRISP

1

DOUBLE STAMPS

"Smoked Ham?

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS BOSTON

BETTY

•4

CENTER CUT RIB

SLICED BACON •& 59* PORK CHOPS
SLICED B A C O N 2

?

FULL S H A N K HALF

3- l

;

SLICED B A C O N

Mrs Patricia Bakita

PESCHKE'S

$ 49

BACON SPECIALS

Mrs Mark Witgen

EVERY WED.

HAMBURGER

, 65<

r#
' •

5*.

COUNTRY CLUB CHUB

TENDERAY ARM CUT

Mrs Julia Thornton j

3 LB CAN$ 2 "
5 LB CAN * 3 "
9 LB CAN * 6 "

Hot Dogs

TENDERAY U.S.D.A. CHOICE

i/

ROASTRITE

PORK STEAKS 55<

'Chuck Roast

' f

Recently Mr and Mrs Jim Hug-1
gett and family of Marshall, Wis., 1
1 ,t visited ,her parents, Mr and Mrs
Ed Harr and family.
Recently the Young Ladles'
Sodality arranged for children!
from the St. Vincent Home in'
Lansing to: spend a weekend in 1
Westphalia. Receiving a child,
into their'home for the weekend
were Mr and Mrs Julius BengelJ
Mr and Mrs Roman Fedewa, Mr
and Mrs Ray Myers, Mr and Mrs
Melvln Simon and Mr and Mrs'
Edmund Thelen.
1
K of C members are reminded
of the annual Stag Party which |
will be held Monday evening,
April 10, starting at 8:30 in the
clubrooms.
Committee members of the
, Stt, Joseph Society, .are 1 making!
plans for' the annual spring St.!
Joseph Dinner will be held Sun- |
day April 16.
During thepastweekMrsAdelej
Fink spent several days with)
Mr and Mrs Bud Hengsbach and
family of Grand Ledge.
Many fr^m this community at- (
tended the pancake and sausage
breakfast,.and open house at the;
Mobil Farm Center in Muir Sat-j
urday. *
'
I
Mr and Mrs Roman Thelen,
Mr and Mrs Frank Witgen and
Mr and Mrs Herman Witgen of
Fowler, Mr and Mrs Albert Wit1
gen and Mr and Mrs Ed Witgen were Sunday afternoon ^and
evening' guests of Mr and Mrs
Peter Witgen and Joe.
'
Mr •' and Mrs Clark Becker
and family of Fowler called on
her parents Mr and Mrs Aloysius Platte and family Sunday. Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs'
Bob Edgar and family of Lansing'
called on Mr and Mrs Don Bengel and family.
During the past week Mr and
Mrs Tom Lehman of Portland
visited her grandparents, Mr and
M r s Peter Witgen.
Saturday evening Mr and Mrs
Ronald VanHeck of Carson City,
Mr and' Mrs William Chapko of
Elsie",;'M£ and Mrs Allen Thelen
and r Mr/and'Mrs Charles Halfman (of Fowler, Mr and Mrs
°> Reynold Thelen of DeWitt, Mr
and Mrs Albert Thelen, Mr and
Mrs Francis* Thelen and Mr and
Mrs'Larry-tThelen gathered at
the home of Mrs Bernita Thelen
and Roy to surprise their daughter' and sister, Mrs Diane Theis
on her 21 birthday anniversary.
The evening was spent playing
card games and was followed by
a lunch.
Mr-and .Mrs Bob Pohl entertained friends at their home Saturday ^evening. There will be a
bake 'good sale at the parish
hall after all the masses Sunday,
April B. The >sale is sponsored
>'
bythe'FHA. '
Mrs Florence Wieber and Mr
and Mrs Joe^ Fedewa and family
spent Sunday afternoon and evening1 at fnVhome of Mr and Mrs
Louis Bauer and family of Portland.
,
Mr and ipxa Louis Pung entertained as supper guests Monday
Mr and Mrs Joseph Pung and Mr
and Mrs Jim Pung and Gene
Strehle.,
•
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C L I N T O N C O U N T Y NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

South Walertown
By Mrs Bruce Hodges

'

Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardike were Sunday supper guests
of Miss Jane Thompson of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs Lewis Lonler
visited Charles Doherr In the
Howell Hospital Sunday,
j
Mr and Mrs Don Becker and
daughter of Grosse Polnle Woods
were weekend guest s of Mr and
Mrs Earl Stoll.
I
The Starr Aid Society will
meet with Miss Helen Lowell'
Thursday, April 20, for a 12:30^
p.m. dinner. Mrs Nellie Waldo
has charge of the program.
Mr and Mrs Ray Young of;
Alpena spent part of the past
week with Mr and Mrs Burl
Hodges.
Mr and Mrs Myron Humphrey
in company with Mr and Mrs

Clyde Mllllgan of Lansing are
spending two weeks at Fort Lau- \
derdale, Fla.
j
Bradley Parkhouse of Portland:
was ,a Saturday overnight guest1
of his aunt, Mrs Klchaf'd Foster,
and family.
The Hobby Circle metwithMrs
Richard Stevens Tuesday evening
for a lesson in rug making with
baling twine.
j
Mr and Mrs Tom Granchorffj
have returned home after spend-;
ing the winter in Florida*
Mr and Mrs Floyd Ackerson
called on Mr and Mrs Patrick
Kelly of Mulliken Sunday,
\
Mr and Mrs Don Garlock and'
family have moved to the Kloepfer
farm which they recently pur-;
chased.
,
Mr and Mrs Robert Hoover of,
Geneva, HI. spent part of last
week with Mr and Mrs Herbert
Hardtke.

SERMON IN SONG
April 23 the choir will put on
the "Sermon In Song* for the1
Bengal and Bingham EUB
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
churches.*
j
FILM SHOWN
•
| YOUNG AT HEARTS MEET
i
An open-end film "Race Re-, There will be a meeting of the;
latlons" was shown at the Eureka J Young At Hearts group Friday
Congregational Christian Church evening at 7:30 In the basement
Saturday and Sunday evening to' 0 f the church. All members of
the adult and the Youth Fellow- the group are urged to attend.
ship groups. Following the film|
a discussion was held with each COMMUNITY HYMN SING
j
group.
'
The community hymn sing will
The Women's Fellowship of the be held at the Eureka CongregaEureka Congregational Christian tional Christian Church May 14.;
Church met last Wednesday eve-'
nlng in the basement of the par-' Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
sonage with Mrs Robert Kridner! Gloria and Linda were callers,
and Mrs Guy Snyder as the host-' Saturday evening in Saginaw at the,
esses. A balie sale was held. May: home of his cousin, William Pas-;
3 the Women's Fellowship will, son. While there they called at'
sponsor a Mother-Daughter tea the W. L. Case Funeral Home to
and style show at the church. \ see his. cousin, Mrs Beatrice
The choirs will all meet for] Passon, who passed away Friday.
Mrs Richard Mack and three
practice this Wednesday at the
usual times.
'• children of Des Plaines, 111.,;

Rib Roast

Are Cut From
Mature Corn-Fed Beef
To Give You More

7*169

c

North Bengal

lb

EAT in the MEAT

FULLY COOKED, BONELESS

Q ^m £f

•

Chuck Roast....... « 4 9
fSUPER-RIQHT" BEEF . . . . . . . .

>A ~ A I

W h o l e Fresh Fryers ^B 3 3 c

m A *

.

Short Ribs/., .w*.

e

•-%

M.8

. -.'if-Jo

*45 c

FRYER LEGS OR
RIBS
Fryer Breasts WITH
ATTACHED

"49*

HalibutSteoM . ^ ^ 4 9 *
'

-

•

JIFFY BRAND

A&P GRADE "A" FROZEN

-',!•*"

\

Young Turkeys..... «.' 3 9 *
TOP QUALITY GOVT. INSPECTED

59

"SUPER-RIGHT" THICK
- : ' - * : a-

"SUPER-RIGHT" BLADE CUTS

: . * » * < ' - • :

1-LB.
PKG.

Sliced Bacon.

3* , -.
., -

By Mrs Wm. Ernst

89

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 10 to 14-1 b. Size

^

"

-

PREMIUM QUAUTY^INSfANt

Orange Juice
4,r«z. gL

A

6

NETWT,
JAR:-!

FROM FLORIDA, THE. REAL THING

A&P—ALL FLAVORS (»-CT.)

"

Instant Breakfast
MARVEL AEROSOL

'

' *

'

Window Cleaner
MARVEL BRAND

NETWT.
I-OZ,
PK6.

EACH

Large S p o n g e s . . .

Floor Wax........

55

c

i/t-GAL
CAN

' < <Bk

1-LB.
IJ-OZ.
CANS

Bartlett Pears.. j
' WHITE' BEAUTY '>''„' -Ij -}' • •"•-^•i-.ii'

NETWT.
1S-OZ.
CAN

>)

A-PENN

\
A*P—OUR. FINEST QUALITY

SULTANA—IN TOMATO .SAUCE

«

, ..-fc' 1-LB,
4-OZ.
CANS

Pork V Beans.. 3

89c

VELVET BRAHD

ANN PAGE—PINEAPPLE/ PEACH OR

100

LB.
JAR

Peanut Butter. \

. •']':•>."''^B^» " :•'-.'• . - ^ ' H B B I .^Hfl

Apricot Preserves

1-LB.
CTNS.

Nutley Margarine
' Play t h e Winningest
POPSICLES
G a m e Ever!
KIDDIES LOVE

W I N UP T O $1,000

J. E,. Murphy, Mu»keBon....:......,......i....... .$500
M u . Theodore Knopf, Haitln|i..»....<.......... 500
Helen McLeod, Romeo.
..„•...........,:.... 50O
Htwm Little, Detroit...;:....
•...:i.,.i......-.i... 100
H. Bond, Detroit...:
...*.....,....
..-.....:..; 100
O. Strynadluk, Detroit.
100
M n , O. R. Kelly, Uthrup Villoae
100
Mottle Bobeck, pontioc.
...:;.... . ^ _ 1 0 0
Mildred Shfriglcton, Southgate......—...-—* 100
S, porozlo, Grand Rapidi.........'.,.—.,.......« 100
Tom Deloria, Newberry..',.w....»..:
*
i-TOO
Albert Anthony, Detroit.™....:...:;.....
50
Mrs. Rote Lough, Kalamasoo....;....-.vV....... 5 0
jean' Rokut, Boyne City.....;.......4.............. 50
W. Mercer, Newberry.
„.,....«1,..^.J.. 50
Zelda Dougherty, Soglnnw....>......^.:..4.i— 50
50
M n . Margaret Drabtk, Grand Repldi...
M n , Lucille McNutt, Grand Ledge....,

i'5.

'y.^'^-^M^-'^^'mi'im

Apple .|«fce,:$§iM: :Mt
HEINZ

:

•i'V>

?M^4- %&£fc

•'if!

PKG. j

s.

'UKi1-** NETWT, • « Y .

7i *>£'•'

fS.

mpiO

'#

T . • • «C CANS ,«
VivWJvfefi^li" j
2jllliffl^lJI^
JANE PARKER—ENRICHED

4

1-LB.
4-OZ.
LOAVES
«i<

JANE PARKER

Lemon P i e s . . . . * . .
JANE PARKER

'

;

~ H(TWT

Danish Pecan Ring v&
% 'dBkiierurr

JANK MRKHUCHttSE f UV0A((p

REAL VALUE!

Nothing to Buy . ... Nothing to Wrrt«
SOME OF LAST WEEK'S WINNERS

^envelope" to P.O. I n

~^4>^r...'.-'

I VARIETIES OP FILLINGS

A&P Awards &
Surprize Party

fl

"'%

JAR

WRAPPED IN QUARTERS

He f urchite Neeeiury—Alult* Only,
your prixe Hip end (ami book at your

A*P CRA'DE' «A*":
OUR pWNl

LB.
CAN

Shorteninjl^l
2 9

J

00

•H"

•UNCH

•ae.tiw-^

Pascal Ce!
Hot House

TOMATOES

STAtK

).

w

lb.
•SJi

Paul Cowles had the chicken
Ipox the past week.'Miss Debbie
Mr and Mrs Leo Cowles and Patty
! at Owosso.

f^iW^^i^

Aptii • i^S;

•

:

r

f

lOpat
rom VANfW. fiOAG

DeWiff plans
cleanup week

Dear Friends,
Mr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch
returned home from a month's
The death, of a relative or
vacation Wednesday evening.'
friend away from home, or the
They and their daughter, Mrs
jj. D; Bancroft, vislted^tli elik ^DeWITT ^Tlffe firs^week^n:, fact that interment is to be at
•BEather and grandfathef^Elm'ii^ May%8LS btfetfdesignat|d^r^thel ta distancefromthedeceased's |
home need present no prob- '
:Lauer at St. Paul, Minn., for. al-' City of DeWitt's annual Cleanup
most three weeks. From Min- Week, and there will be free lem. You local funeral director, thru his associations, can
nesota they drove to Texas visit-1 !refuse pickup May 4, 5 and 8. On
readily make funeral arrangeing friends enroute in Kansas those days city crews will remove
and Oklahoma, Mrs Bancroft re-, trash that is placed in containers'. ments anywhere in the world.
mained in Weatherford, Texas,' at curb-side.
In either case, it will be ,
\
where whe will live with her;
most
expedient and.econom-'
Total v a l u a t i o n in DeWitt
.husband who is in service. The peached a. record $2,341,810 for, leal to promptly, "contact the;
Pasch's left the South by train ;1967, according to a reporttothe] local funeral director of your
Tuesday and arrived in Lansing |dty council last Tuesday night by. choice to arrange the neces- .
Wednesday where they were met .City Assessor Harry Bollinger.! sary details.
.;,
1
. by their brother, Herman Pasch. jlncreases in all types of prop-,
Respectfully, i
They were supper guests at the jerty are involved in the record
Herman Pasch home before re- : Itotal. .
j
turning to their home.
i j
i Councilman R o b e r t Ballard'
Miss Marian Sturgis.returned' jvas renamed to a one-year term,
to her home in Detroit a week ion the city planning commission.;
ago Monday after visiting her 'The city council approved a Mem-J
mother, Mrs Edna Watamaker orial Day parade for May 30.
for three weeks.
Mayor Eldon Smith and one other
Sunday, April 2, Mrs'iHerman councilman to be named later
Rossow Sr. was surprised when were delegated to a t t e n d the
Mr. and Mrs Paul Graff, Sr. (Michigan M u n i c i p a l League
and Mrs Walter Nobis, Sr. of, ^meeting in Alma April 20. ,
Lebanon and Mrs Edwin Rossow
and daughter, Mrs Leila Bill-j fl
meyer of Saginaw gathered at her.
home to celebrate heV birthday.'
They had supper together and:
spent the evening visiting and
playing cards. The affair was,
planned by Mrs Rossow's son
and daughter-in-law, Rev and
Mrs Herman Rossow and David;
The guests from Saginaw stayed!
until Monday when they return-!
ed to their homes.
j
James Hecht underwent sur{ <
gery at Carson City Hospital j
Wednesday and returned home,
Saturday.
'
Visitors during the week ofMr and Mrs Fred W. Pasch were'
Mr and Mrs Fred Sehlke of]
Fowler, Mr and Mrs Paul Graff,'
Sr, of Lebanon and Mrs Edna'
Watamaker.
j
Miss Bernice Sjurgls of DeDivisional Sale's'Office
troit spend a few days recently)
with her mother,MrsEdnaWataLansing) Mich.
maker.
Visitors a week ago Sunday of
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk were!
Mr and Mrs Walter Falk of Lan- j
sing, Mrs Allen Weseman of St. •
Johns, Mr and Mrs Lloyd Ernst
( f
of South.Bengal and Mr and Mrs|
.Contact with the divisional sales]
Harold Elmore of Owosso. }
j
iofflce may be made through the;
William K. E r n s t , twho is!
_ - \ local representatives: ,.
serving with the Marine Corp
in Viet Nam, wrote his uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs William!
|ARTHURJG.}
i
JGEORGEVW.J
Ernst that he was promoted to
1
iWORKMAN
fSMITH
the rank of corporal March 1.;
CpL Ernst recently returned to.
'
4ioB\Swegies"
1
lOp N. Clinton Ave. '
duty in Viet Nam after being on
Bt. Johns, Mich.
St. Johns, Mich*
;
tour with th$ Marine Band.
{
Phone 224-2177
Phone 224-3026
Mr and MrsEdmundFalkspent
Tuesday evening with . Mrj! and|
RAYMOND
W I L L A B D - . ! - " . . ]:Mrs Paul Graff Jr. and family
of Lebanon. ..
, i
POPE •
REED
j
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs (
'11377 E. River Rd.
219 W. Pine j
Eclmund Falk called onher sister,
DeWitt
. Elsie
I
Mrs Arthur Martens and also Mrj
"- i Phone 862^5012'
Phone 669-7604 .rand Mrs Molvln Argersinger and
children of St. Johns. . * "
!
'

I.

Mr and Mrs Harley Brownfey
and family were week-end guests
of Mr and Mrs Virgil Yanz and
famHy. Mrs Duain De Yoe was
a caller Saturday.

Pork C h o p s . . . > I ^ f t 9

l i t 3 Rib* . J '4th l> 5th Ribi

I By Bernice L. Wohlfert

Mr and Mrs Duain Peck called
on Mr and Mrs Arnold Waltz'
Saturday evening. Sunday callers
at the Pecks were Mr and Mrs
Tom Bailey and girls and Mr
and Mrs Russel Bower1 and baby;
' Mr and Mrs Jerry Smith and
jbaby were Friday evening callers of Mr and Mrs Lyle Smith.
Saturday e v e n i n g Mrs Glenn'.
Smith and boys and Mr and Mrs
Lyle Smith calledonMrsMeretta:
Mead. Mrs Glenn Smith and boys
spent the. weekend with the
Smiths. Afternoon callers Sun-'
day were Mr and Mrs Rolland
Smith and girls.
Mrs Jack Wohlfert and Mrs
George Wohlfert called on Mrs
Cora Platte in Lansing Friday
afternoon.
Mrs George Wohlfertis spending a short time with Mr and
Mrs Clarence Sprayman in Lansing.
Mrs Clare Hardman and Mrs
Art Courtland called on Mrs
Mabel Westmoreland one mornling during the week.
> Sunday Mr and Mrs Robert
jSecord and family called on Del
jRae Spiece at Ashley and Mr
[and Mrs J. B. Maxwell at Ithaca.
jSunday evening supper g u e s t s
were Mr and Mrs John Gavanda
land family.
; Callers this week of Mrs Gust
'Marzke were her sons, Celon
jMartzke and Leo Martzke.
I Mr' and Mrs Jack Wohlfert
{were Saturday evening dinner
iguests of Mr and Mrs Wait Frey
jat Lansing. Sunday afternoon the
iWohlferts called on Mr and Mrs
Bud Wohlfert.
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"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Rib Steaks

l

PORK

Rib Steaks

Alward-Plowman
District j

fou/tia/H-

Maple Twirlers square danc-]
i
ers will usher in the spring sea-.
son with a "Spring F e s t i v a l *
dance Friday, April 14 at 8:30
p.m. in the Maple Rapids gym.;
By MRS. JAMES BURNHAM, Correspondent
The caller is Wendell Law. Ev-i
Phone 234-4045
eryone is invited to stay for the^
potluck lunch to follow the danc- j
ing.'
I CLASS TO MEET
\ Ihepatitis. Their daughter, Donna'
The high school class of the ja registered nurse at Sheldonj
Duplain Church of Christ Bible' Memorial Hospital in Albion,;
spent three weeks of March with' School will meet Wednesday eve-j jplans to attend Western Mlch-|
her parents, Mr and Mrs Derrill" nlng, AprU 19, from 7 to 9 p.m.' lgan University this fall and J
Shinabery. March 25 Mrs Shina- with Dennis SchuUhelss in St. work part time at Bronson Me•
' Ithodist Hospital.
~ .
bery returned to Chicago with: Johns, ',
them and Easter Sunday flew to!
-!
- • I ; Mr and Mrs George Libey
Jacksonville, Fla. and spent two. -. SPONSOR YOUTH RALLY
ji are spending a week with their
weeks with her daughter, .Mrs, \, The Duplain Church of Christ 'son, Robert and family, in Ala|
Gwen Truax and granddaughter; will sponsor the Area Youth bama.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Klger
Kathy of Ocala. Mrs Shlnabery, Rally Saturday evening, April'
returned to her home here April. 15, at 7:30 p.m. The program* and Mr and Mrs George Llbey!
9.
t will be a Musical Sermon with' attended open house at theVU-;
all area churches participating. ' lage Inn in Elsie Sunday afternoon'
. honoring Mr and Mrs George)
ATTEND *JV0MEN'S BANQTJET' Gosclnskl on their 25th wedding
Fourteen ladies from fee Du- anniversary.
•
plain Church ot-Christ attended
Mr and Mrs Harry Beery r e the Women's Banquet in Reo ceived word Friday that their^
Clubhouse In Lansing on Friday grandson, Ronald Fitch of St.'
evening and heard Mrs EdColina Johns, and son of Mr and'Mrs ^
speak on "A woman's Place." Luther Cleland, was killed In
Mrs Frank Llllie of Jacksonj action In Viet Nam.
was mistr.ess of ceremonies.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Mapesand
Special music was presented by Phillip of Ithaca were Sunday'
the girls chorus group of Great, :afternoon callers in the Jamesf
Lakes Bible College. James E. Burnham home.
,
Myers, president pro tempore
Tim and Terrl Bunce, MarshaJ
of Great Lakes Bible College, Buck, ;Dennls and Sylvia Oakley,
introduced president-elect, John David \Schwark, Judy Thornton,
P. Hasty and.his wife of Toledo, 'John and Connie Burnham and
Ohio. Hasty w i l l assume- the, 'Mr and Mrs Jairies Burnham
duties of president of July l l ( \attended the Area Youth Ban1967. Over 600„women were in quet at the West Owosso Church]
attendance at the banquet which of Christ Friday evening. Win'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY
is sponsored annually by GLBC. ston Florence, minister of the]
Mr and Mrs Walter Kaufman' : Ferris Center Church of Christ
Sr. accompanied Mrs Kenneth was Master of ceremonies and]
Kiger, Rodney and Mary to Kala- specials in song were presented
7-RIB END
LOIN END
mazoo Tuesday p.m. Mary r e - by Steve Higgs and Larry Pryor
PORTION
PORTION
turned to' duties as a student of Great Lakes Bible College.
nurse»at Bronson Hospital. They The film, I Beheld His Glory,
C
G
called on Rev and Mrs Walter' was shown.
lb
Easton at Homer/former pastor
Mrs Roy Thornton, Mrs Robert
lb
at Duplain Methodist Church. ( .Risley, Mrs Keith Kimball and
"SUPER-RIGHT" CENTER RIB1 CUT
CUT
Rev Easton fractured his left Mrs Joe Bancroft called Thurs-]
m Ac
knee in February but has been ;day"evening on Mrs RalphWoodc
able to carry on his ministerial' ard, who is in University HosA
duties. Mrs Easton is recovering pital of Ann Arbor. They found]
mpm
from surgery and an attack of' her improving and looking for-;
iward to" being able to come,
AILGOOD BRAND
•home before too long.

"SUPER-RIGHT" Q U A L I T Y

A&P's "Super-Right"

f

Twirlers 'Spring
Festival' set

Eureka

Thursday, April 13, 1967
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan
Army Pfc. WILLIAM P.NEMETZ, 22, son of Mr and Mrs Henry Nemetz of Maple Rapids, andj
other members of the 596th Field!
Depot's 79th Maintenance Bat-(
talion at Cholon, Vietnam, are
operating oneofthelargesfFix-'
The Rev KelthA«-B6vee,pastor<
it shops" In Vietnam.
i Guest speaker at the First' of the^ First Methodist Church inj
He and the other men of the Methodist Church Sunday morn- St« Johns, attended a convocation
Fireman JACK C. FISK, USN, 1st Logistical Command's •fix- ing 'was the Rev Robert Worgall, of evangelism. In Seattle, Wash.,'
son of Mr and Mrs Melvin Fisk it''" battalion repair just about. . a member of the speaking staff last week sponsored by the Na-'
of 5954 Park Lake Road, Bath, any piece of equipment a soldier of the M i c h i g a n Temperance' ttonal Board of Evangelism/
has Joined the Seventh Fleet in uses—from shoes and clothes to , Foundation.
; The convocation featured such'
the western Pacific as a crew- the weapons he fires and the
*
' *
i nationally known s p e a k e r s as
member aboard the destroyer vehicles he drives.
'
The WSCS of the Methodist' Bishop Gerald Kennedy, Bishop
Charles R. Ware.
The battalion keeps over 12,-< Church will sponsor a thrifty' '^Everett. W. Palmer, Dr Kermlt'
In the aircraft carrier striking' 000 vehicles rolling for thej (formerly rummage ) sale April' "Long and Dr Max M. Stokes.'
force, the destroyer forms an United States and free world • 14 and 15, On May 6 the group ^ Topics undertaken were counsel-'
anti-submarine warfare screen,' forces in Vietnam's i n and IYi will haye a bake sale at Becker's; ing for committment, public!
and their dual-purpose five-inch Corps areas. In addition, the unit Appliance..
I evangelism, small groups, in-!
guns add to the anti-aircraftfire. repairs more than 1,100 office
volving people In prayer, reach-|
*
*
,
1
The destroyer's other Jobs in- machines, 2,800 radio-electro-'
-ing youth for Christ, and evanMrs
MarvinBarclaylsworklngj
elude surface - to-'surface gun- nic sets and about 4,000 weapons^
'
in the First Methodist Church! gelistic preaching.
fire, torpedo attacks, g u n f i r e each month.
<
"" { office while Fern Culver is re-!
From
Sunday
through
yestersupport for amphibious assaults,
Nemetz Is a electrical instrufrom a recent illness. ! day. Rev, Mr Bovee worked with;
and search and rescue for downed, ment repairman with the bat-' covering
i
*
. *
the Methodist Church in Blaine,}
pilots,
,
talion's 147th Light Equipment
Wash., a community of 2,000
The Mayport, Fla,, based de-. Maintenance Company.
The First Methodist Church is people with eight dr nine church-j
stroyer normally operates in the
obtaining more copiesofapaper- es. The Methodist Church there'
Atlantic.
Airman Basic DANIEL R, RFT- back edition of the New Testament has some 60 families associated
TER, son of Mr and Mrs Hol- which sells for 25 cents. An initial with It, about 36 of them memland Ritter of 205 N. Klbbee, supply was depleted Easter Sun- bers. Church attendance averStreet, St. Johns, Is undergoing day.
ages' about 15 and the Sunday
six weeks of basic training at1
School has about a dozen students*'
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex. • Teachers arid helpers for this1 The only other organization there
A 1966 graduate of Rodney B. summer's vacation Bible school is the Woman's Society of ChrisWilson High School, he entered at the First Baptist Church will, tain Service,
j
the service March 15 and will meet next Tuesday, April 18,
'Concern
for
Persons"
is
a
be in the Air Force fouryears.
from 9 to 11 a.m. There will1 conference wide program coverHis address-is: A.B. Daniel be special records, filmstrips: ing _ all the state of Washington'
R. Ritter, AF 16934229/ Flt. ! and. departmental m e e t i n g s . and'northern Idaho? It is beingj
355-3702 BMTS 10156L/ Lack-' Bible school will be June 12- participated' in by 300 ministers!
land AFB, Tex., 78236.
16.
and laymen r e p r e s e n t i n g 33
*
*
states. Seventy per cent of all
- Army Pvt. CHARLES HV
There will be a communion; the residents of Washlnton and
TEEMS has been assigned to' service this Sunday at the First northern Idaho reportedly have!
Company A, 13 Battalion of the Baptist Church.
no. affiliation with any religion.;
4th Basic Combat Training Bri*
*
gade for his Initial eight weeks _ The Rodney B. Wilson High
Airman JOHN R. HULL, son of military training atFortKnox, iSchool choir, under the dlrec-.
of Mr and Mrs Nelson T. Hull, Ky. He will spend the next two tlon of Gordon Vandemark, preof 127 W.Adelaide, Maple Rapids, months learning all the funda- sented a nine-selection sacred
has been selected for technical mental skills of a soldier in to- concert Sunday night at the Baptraining at Chanute AFB, HI., day's Army.
tist Church.
as a U. S. Air Force aircraft'
Pvt, Teems, the son of Mr and
equipment repairman.
Mrs E. n't Teems of St. Johns, W. Steel Street St. Johns, has
The airmanrecently completed will then receiv^ at least an ad- returned from a deployment to
basic training at Lackland AFB, ditional eight weeks of either the Atlantic Fleet as a member
Friends of theMost Rev Joseph
Tex. His new school ispartofthe advanced instruction or on-the- of Air Anti-Submarine Squadron- Green, bishop-designate of the
Air Training Command which job training to qualify him in a 27 embarked aboard the aircraft Diocese of Reno, Nev., were inconducts hundreds of specialized specialized military skill.
carrier Randolph.
vited thisweektojoinadelegation
courses to provide technically'
of clergy and laity which will attrained personnel for the nation's
Aviation Machinist's Mate Airtend the May 25installatIonofthe
aerospace force*
man Apprentice BUDD H. SUTbishop In Reno.
Airman Hull Is a 1966 graduate LIFF, USN, son of Mr and Mrs^
Bishop Green is a f o r m e r
Donald Sutliff of Eureka, has(
of Carson City High School.
pastor 'of St. Joseph Parish in
reported to the Naval Air Station
St. Johns.
Army Pvt. Carl G. Moore, at Miremar, Calif., for duty with,
The Rt Rey Msgr Herman P.
son of Mr and Mrs Robert L.. Fighter Squadron 124.
Fedewa, retired pastor of St.
Moore of R-l, Elsie, reported*
As a VF-124 crewman, he -will
Mary Cathedral in Lansing, said
to Fort Bliss, Tex. for 20 weeks
that arrangements have been'
of active duty training March assist in training pilots and crewmen
tofly
and
maintain
the
Navy's
completed for a chartered flight
27. He was a member of Service'
from Lansing to Reno via United
B a t t e r y , 4th Battalion, 20th supersonic carrier-b a s e d F6
Airlines Jet.
^
.Artillery; in Lansing, -Michigan. ("Crusader") Jet fighter aircraft.'
T
Bishop
Green
has
been auxilvKvt?. Moore graduated from'*: i ('Aviation Antisubmarine War-M ..*,».;
ti
?
1
iary
blsn^p
pCtfie
DI6ee'ste
of
Elsie;-High School'-in-1985~and7 "fare~Technlclan 3'C, Douglas
Lansing for. the. last fiye years.
was a "student at Michigan State E.- Becher, USN, son of Mr and
He was appointed by Pope Paul
University.
Mrs Raymond Becher of 1Q3|
VI on March 1 as the Bishop of
Reno, which Includes the entire;
state of Nevada.

&er$ice Petecmet

Seaman Recruit GORDON W.
LEMKE, 18, USN, son of Mr and
Mrs William G. Lemke of 125
S. Church, Elsie, has been graduated from nine weeks of Navy
basic training at the Naval Training Center1 at Great Lakes, 111.
In the first weeks of his naval'
service he studied military subjects and lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship
or at his first shore station.
Three Fowler men and one
from DeWitt completed advanced
infantry training April 7 at Fort
Polk, La. Their last week of
training was spent in guerrilla
warfare! exercises.
From Fowler are Army Pvt.
STEPHEN R. MOT2, 21, son of
Mr and Mrs Herman A. Motz
of 530 N. Main Street; Pvt.
JAMES L. RADEMACHER, 19,
son of Mr and Mrs Leonard P.
Rademacher of R-2; and Pvt.'
JOSEPH L. WHOLFERT, 19, son
of 'Mr and Mrs Leonard wohlfert of 415 N. Main Street. The
DeWitt soldier is Pvt. MARTIN
L. KINGMAN, 19, son of Mr
and Mrs Robert N. Kingman of
8902 S. Williams Road.
During their guerrilla train-;
ing, the men lived under simulated Vietnam conditions for five
days, fighting off night attacks
and conducting raids onBenemy"
villages. They were taught methods of removing booby traps/
setting ambushes, and avoiding
enemy ambushes.
Other specialized training include small unit tactics, map
reading, land _mihe .warfare^
communications, and firing the'
M-14 rifle, M-60 machine gun
and 3.5-inch rocket launcher.

| Methodist* pastor
in West on
\ evangelism tour
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Plan flight
to bishop's
installation

BENGAL EUB CHURCH
hu H K I D ' M H I M U l M - l I " " H | I I +«•**

TPmaseNQ

**
,

MRUS

7*rr

f

*

The picturesque Bengal Evange I i ca I
United Brethren Church is located near
the corner of Grove and Parks roads i n
Bengal Township and has a membership of
106 persons. The. Rev Eugene Friesen is
(pastor of this and the Bingham EUB churchi
'the two churches w i l l merge next Jan. I.
iRobert G i l l is Sunday school superintend^
lent. M e m b e r s of the board of trustees•[
are Levi Blqkeslee, Lloyd love, Stanley
:Rathbun, Allen Schultz, Kenneth Harper
and Robert G i l l .

I »

Consumers Power Has

HE WILL BE installed as the
Reno bishop at 5 p.m. Thursday,
May 25, in St. Thomas" Aquinas
Cathedral in Reno. The chartered
•flight for his Reno installation
will :leave Lansing at* 10 a.m.]
Wednesday, May 24, and will r e turn to Lansing at 8"p.m. Sat-,
urday, May 27 — on the Memorial,
Holiday weekend, Total cost of the round-trip,';
including all reserved hotel accommodations, is $225. The cost
does not include^ meals, except,
while In flight. Due' to the plane,
capacity of 95, the flight will be;
;limited to that number onaflrst-i
come, first-served basis.
Applications for theflightmust,
be accompanied by a $50 deposit
and can be sent to Msgr. Herman'
P. Fedewa, 228 N.v Walnut Street,
.Lansing, 48933.
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SPECIAL OFFER O N A
WHITE FAST-RECOVERY
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

WHITE

Lutheran ladies
plan clean-up
day for April 12

i

Fast Recovery

•

W H E N Y O U PURCHASE A

NOW ONLY

WHITE WATER HEATER

$97*5
MAIL THE COUPON
BELOW FOR DETAILS

Plus Any Additional Fees

CONSUMERS POWER APPLIANCE DEPT. "I'll
Gentlemen: Please have a Consumers Rep- j
resentatlve call at my home to further j
explain your Electric Water Heater offer. ,!
I understand there's ho obligation. '
!
NAME
STREET
CITY

.

:

High ranking representatives of the Roman Catholic Church and the
" American Baptist Convention re'eently probed areas of agreement toward
Christian unity at a two-day meeting at the Catholic Franciscan Retreat
House at DeWitt. At center is the Most Rev Bishop M . Joseph Green/
bishop designate of Reno, N e v . , and former pastor of St. Joseph Catholic Church in St. Johns.

Boxes" were packed for servicemen by the Fowler Lutheran,
ladles when they met for their
-monthly meetlngThursday,April
6, at the parish hall. At the noon'
potluck Mrs Fred Hecht and Mrs
: Clarence sillmanservedas hostesses.
' '
!
jlast five years, and bishop-des-[
DeWITT —.High ranking repThe three areas are:,
Prior to the business meeting'
a
l ) The relation between be- Agnate of the Diocese of Reno,'
which Mrs Robert Boettger, the! resentatives of the Roman Cath,V .*
p r e s i d e n t , conducted Pastor' olic Church and the American' liever's Baptism and the Sacra- 'Nev.
.,
^:
Herman Rossow had the devo-% Baptist Church have Isolated, ment of Confirmation. ,
three areas'for further study in;
*2) The.nature"*of .Christian? ! THE BAPTIST GROUP was
itlpiis.
; Mrs Walter Nobis Sr, wa* an historic two-day (April 3-4), (freedom in relationship to ec- headed by Dr Robert D. Torbet.
of Valley Forge, Pa., executive
'appointed to the altar, committee1 e c u m e n i c a l probing toward clesiastical authority.
j
;director of the Commission on
filling the vacancy of Mrs Her.- 'Chrlstaln unity. '
ibert Schmidt.
i • Meeting at the Catholic Fran- 1 «3) THE ROLE OF the con-JChristlan'Unity of the American
• It was decided to collect used' rclscan Retreat House here, of-; igregation in the total life of the 'Baptist Convention.
' . ' - , " . -• ; [' *t *It is anticipated," their formal
eye glasses to be sent overseas. ificial representatives of the two, Church.*
!
In
Its
formal
statement, the [statement said, "that the three
.and Mrs Rudolph Tiedt will take; :churches head prepared papers
' ;topics under discussion will lead
the collection of glasses as welT 'describing areas of theological group added:
ito a fruitful probing of the mean*It
was
recognized
Ihat
there
as lens and frames...
' ;polnt of view. ,
I
•!
is real tension in these topics ing . of religious liberty which is of
, SUNDAY EVENING the.newlyj ; THECATHOLICPOINTdlyley/j but also that, there Is a.much; icpneern to both American Bap{confirmed and new members of; jwasyread by the Rev John Av wider degree of,agreement than itlsts and Roman Catholics.in our
the church will be honored atj jHardon, S.'J., professor of sys-j might, have been anticipated. In iday.* a c o n g r e g a t i o n a l dinner and; Itetnatic theology at the, Bellar- the continuing dialog,, effort will .: The two-daynieetingwascharplanned program.
,.
j ;mlne School of Theology, MorW be made to probe further these ' acteriised by those attending as
The family night in May willj Aurora,'Hi. The Baptist point of \ (issues through Interchange of lah 'historic milestone in the
'be held the first Sunday with Mrt Jrlew was presented by*Dr Robert jldeas between the two subcom- iecumenical m o v e m e n t in the
•and Mrs Carl Nobis and Mr and, ,T. Handy, professor of church jmittees. It Is the hope that tills (United States. It will be followed
Mrs, Clare Swanson>as hosts1. ' -history at Union Theological' ^interchange will produce greater jby others at regular Intervals; in
*
• 1 ^understanding'-between the.two the future.* ,
| Church cleaning is soheduled Seminary, New York City.
tcommunions
and
will
contribute
for May 17.
,
. |
•On the basis of the pr'esen-j
' The meeting closed with the- tatlons and the discussion which; jto the advancement of the^cause
ladles praying the Lord's prayer) 'followed,, three areas were, pro-: of Christian unity.* ,
In unison. r
t ijected for further swdy," thetwp; I The C a t h o l i c subcommittee
;groups said In a-formal.state-* 'was headed by the Most Rev M.
Use Clinton County News ment at the conclusion of the. Joseph Green, auxiliary bishop
of the Diocese of Lansing for the
classified ads for best results. meeting.
*
*

Catholic^ Baptist theology views
exchanged at historic DeWitt meettn^jf

Water Heater

STAINLESS TABLEWARE,

( *

Here's your opportunity to get a high quality WHITE
that .v/iU supply all the hot water .you want, quickly j
and economically, on our special rate for fast-;
• recovery electric water heaters. Installation in-;
eludes wiring only for electric water heating clr- j
cults; plumbing onlyfor connectiontoexisUngwateri
system. Offer applies only to residential electric
customers of Consumers Power. ,

,|

consumers Power
ME 1202-40

V.i

i 1

f v
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CLINTON COUNTY, NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Next Sunday In
Clinton. County Churches
v

St, Johns Area
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev Keith A. Bovee, Minister
fl:3u a.m,—Morning Worship
0:30 a.m.—Church School
10:30 a.m.—Coffee Hour
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
6:30 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellowship.
SHEPAHDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
>1 a.m.—Church School

1

]

PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
r 10 a.m.—Church School
;
11 a.m,—Morning Worship
P r i c e Methodist M e n ' s Club—3rd'
Saturday of each month, 7:30 p . m . i
P r i c e W o m a n ' s Society—4th Wednesday of each month
•
P r i c e MYF—1st a n d 3rd Sunday of
each month
F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill, Minister •
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12
7:00—Boy Scout Troop N o . 81
,
8:00—Senior Choir r e h e a r s a l
THURSDAY, APRIL 13
11:00-1:00—Public luncheon
3:45—Youth Choir rehearsal
'
7:30—Church Council
SUNDAY. A P R I L 16
9:30—Church School
J
11:00— Morning Worship. Sermon:'
"What's Your P r o b l e m ? "
7:00—Youth Fellowship
, MONDAY, APRIL 17 -.
!
• 8:0Qi-Mildred Knight Division with
M r s . Milo Pecktil.
!
TUESDAY, APRIL 18
;
1:00—Priscllla Alden Division potluck in Wilcox TJall
'
1:30—Elizabeth Wlnslow
Division'
with M r s . E . O. P r i n c e
3:45—Girl Scouts a n d Brownies
8:00—Pearl Caldwell Division with
M r s . Lawrence Helbeck
F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
J t e v Roger Harrison, P a s t o r
512 S. Whlttemore St. (South US-27)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Arthur
Romig Supt.
11 a . m . — T h e Morning
Worship
Service, Broadcast o n WRBJ.
11:00 a.m.—Children's Church
7:00 p.m.—The Evening Worship'
Service
Nursery for babies; activity f o r
toddlers during Sunday School, morning and evening worship services
'
6:00 p.m.—Junior High Youth F e l lowship.
6 p.m.—Junior Youth Fellowship
6:00 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:00 p . m . — F a m i l y Night Service
(Wednesdays)
T h e Second Monday—Monthly Dea-:
cons Meeting
s
T h e F i r s t Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary Society
" T h e Singing Church with the Sal-'
vatlon M e s s a g e . "
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
Hev William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r (
Rev Joseph Lablak '
Assistant P a s t o r
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313.,
Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3789,
School—201 E . C a s s ~ P h . 224-2421
Mass Schedule
Sundays —6:00, 7:30, 9:00, 10:30!
and 12 noon.
I
Holy Days —6:00, 8:00 and 11:45
a m . ; 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
»".-.*»
Weekday Mornings — 7:30 on n o n .
- school days, 8:15 on school days.
Holy Communion a t 7:15.
Weekday E v e n i n g s : 7:15 p . m .
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:'
3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00 p . m . .
Monday thru F r i d a y : 7:00 p . m . ; after
Novena on T u e s d a y .
F i r s t Fridays
'* (
Sacrament o£ P e n a n c e — Thursday,
from 3:30 to 5:00 p . m . ; 7:30 to 9:00
p . m . ; during F r i d a y t u n e s .
* J
Mass and Holy Hour on Thursday
at 7:15 p . m .
„ t
Holy Communion on F r i d a y a t 6:00
and 7:15 a.m.
.
. .
Masses on F r i d a y : 7:30 and 8:15
a.m.; 7:15 p . m .
Adoratfon of t h e Blessed S a c r a m e n t : :
8:30 p . m . on Thursday thru 7-.15 p . m . ;
on Friday.
t
Devotions—Our Lady of P e r p e t u a l .
Help N o v e n a : after 7:15 p . m . M a s s |
on Tuesday.
, . >
Religion Instruction Classes-^Adultj
Instruction and Inquiry Class: Mon-1
day a t 8:00 p.m. High School stu-!
d e n t s : Wednesday a t 8:00 p . m . P u b - ;
lie Grade School children: Saturday 1
a t 10:00, a . m .
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 p.m.i
by appointment.
I
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH j
Corner of E a s t Walker and Mead Sts,,
R e v Hugh E . Bannlnga, P a s t o r
Bectorv 224-2600
Office 224-2835
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy,
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Com-:
munlon and Sermon
|
Other Sundays—a-a.m. Holy Com-;
munlon;/10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r ,
and Sermon
F a l l Schedule ,
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to 6th grade
^

All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication In the current week's Issue.
1

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. USi27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F. Eger, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
fourth. WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service

DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denora (national)
Rev. Daniel Kelln, Pastor
Bonnie Wiekerham, Supt.
Lee Greene, Co-Supt.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship. Sermons
"The Grass Withers." I Peter 1:13-25^
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Hev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—^Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery;
available for all pre-school children
during the worship service.
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellowship (all sections).
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School, adults
and children
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old friends are always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Comer US-27 and Webb Road
' Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion and sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
prayer and sermon.
Church school every Sunday, 9:30
a.m.
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road 'A mile
East of US-27
Glen J. Farnham, Pastor
Sunday—
10 a.m.T-Sunday School. Classes for
all ages."
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible- Study and prayer.
Supervised nursery for babies a n d
small children in all services. "An open door to an open book"
. . . A Bible preaching church with a
message for you . . .
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht, Pastor
FT James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone TV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6, 7:30, 9,
10:30 and 12
|
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m. -f
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-9 p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Volley Farms Area -

Fowler Area

MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev Fr Albert J. Scnmttt, Pastor •
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
i
Weekdays—During school year, 7
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
a.m.
and
8:15
a.m.
i
400 E . State Street
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a.m. and 8,
Rev. R o y Green. P a s t o r
•
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
classes for all a g e s . Teaching from]
7:30 p.m.
'
the Book of Acts.
Saturdays—7:30 a.m.
|
Morning worship a t 11 a . m .
J
Sunday, fl p.m., study hour, with
adult group, young people's group,
and J e t Cadets group.
Sunday, 7 p . m . , e v a n g e l i s t i c - m e s sage.
., J
Thursday a t 7, p r a y e r
meeting
and study hour.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH!

US-27 at Sturgis Street
t
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, J r .
t Pastor
< First,Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m..
Ladles' Guild.
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Adult
Bible Class. H.S. Bible Class at
parsonage
W:I5 a.rri.—Divine Worship, Holy
Communion first Sunday of the month.'
Church nursery
i
Third Wednesday of the month, 7:30
P.m., Lutheran Women's Missionary'
League.
}
Adult information courses held at
the convenience of Interested parties.!1
Phone 224-7400 for specific informatlon. Church office hours: Tuesday!
through Friday, 9-12. Telephone 2243544.

^ Eagle Area '

GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH

Rev Ri'dy A. Wittenbach, Minister |
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship)

EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH ~
Rev Alfred Tripp, Pastor
14248 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 627*6533
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:10 a.m.—Chu-ch School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wednesday

CONGREGATIONAL
I
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
[
EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
] Rev. and Mrs Royal Burnett, Pastor
Rev, Donald Voss, Pastor
•
10:30'a.m.—Sunday School
. 10:00 a.m.—Worship Service
. 11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday P r a y e r
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al- meeting
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1STS f ternate
Sundays
I
685 North Lansing Street
8:00 p.m.—Thursday Chapel choir
Elder, B. K. Mills, Pastor
practice
Ovid Area
Services held on Saturday
i
10:00 a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
'
practice.
'. OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting
I
South Main Street
Rev Earl C. Copelin, Minister
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Matherton Area
Ida Beards-lee, organist
Bingham—Bengal
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
' Eugene Friesen, Pastor
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
11:00 a.m.—Church School
i
Bengal
Matherton Michigan
7:00 a.m.—Wednesday, Senior Choir
9:30 a.m.—Worship'Service
Rev.
N.
J.
Wibert.
Pastor
8:00
p.m.—Bible
Study
and
Prayer
-10:30 a.m.—Church School
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
•service
Bingham
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Worship Service
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a.m.—Church School
prayer meeting
Ovid, Michigan
We
welcome
you
to
the
fellowship
Corner M-21 and Elsie Road
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
of our services. Our desire is that you'
George Rogers, Pastor
Kingdom Hall
may find the warmth of welcome and
10 a.m.—Sunday School
1933 N. Lnnsine Street
assistance in your worship of
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
. Public Talk: The Bible's Internal the
Christ.
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
Proof of Divine Authorship.
First and third Sundays Matherton
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study: What Church,
second and fourth at Fenwick
Wednesday, 4 p.m. — Youth choir
Has God's Kingdom Been Doing Since Church
practice
1914?
Wednesday,
7 p.m.—Bible study and
7:30 p.m. — Tuesday night book
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
prayer service
study: ''Things It Is Impossible for
CHURCH
God to^Lle."
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
CHURCH OF GOD
Thurs., 7:30 p.m.—Ministry School:
3:00 p.m.—Worship service
.<
Ovid, Michigan
Written Review 1 and 2 Thessalonians
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
and l and 2 Timothy.
i
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Thurs.. 8:30 p.m.—Service Meeting:
Fulton Area
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Building on a Solid Foundation (1
6:00 p.m.~Youth Fellowship
Cor. 3:10)
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
7:36 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
*M m i l e east of P e r r l n t o n on M-57,
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
DeWitt Area
'A m i l e south

VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 E. State Road
I
Rev, LaVem Bretz. Pastor
1
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l . )
There is a class for everyone from'
the youngest to the oldest. The Bible
Is our textbook
11 a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
CHURCH O F GOD
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Choir practice
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Saturday 10:00 a.m.-^Jr. Choir prac6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
tice
7:00 p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
1st Thursday • 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
7-30 c m . — E v e n i n g Service
Mission Society .
Wednesday, 7:30 p . m . — P r a y e r meet-,
2nd
Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
i n g : choir practice 8:40 p . m .
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's FelCHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
lowship

515 North Lansing'Street
R e v E l d o n Raymond, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
,11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
. 7:03 p.m.—Evening Worship
,
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer m e e t i n g

HUPLAIN CHURCH OP CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5504 E, Colony Road
Ralph R; Woodard, Pastor
Jack Schwark, S.S. Supt.
Mrs. Earl Dunham
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Church Service.
1 p.m.—Junior and Youth Fellow?
ship
7:30 p,m.—Church Service
7:30 p.m., Thursday—Choirs prac-i
tfee.
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The high spot of our family album! We've only seen Meg hold this solemn expression once before, when
she was a freckled angel in the Sunday School pageant. . , and then she wasn't quite so cross-eyed!
Meg's our darling adopted daughter, and usually she's a little livewire... full of surprises. It was Meg's
enthusiasm for Church School that led us to improve our own record of church attendance. It was Meg's searching question, "Why don't we ever thank God for dinner like the Andersons?" that revived the custom of mealtime grace in our home. And it was Meg's worry about "the poor hungry children" that eventually drew us
into our work for the Mission Fund.
Frankly, we used to be "fringe-Christians," giving God very little of our time or thoughts. Meg was God's
instrument in showing us that our church really needs u s . . . and that it is a-blessed thing to he needed.

Copyright 1967 Kelater Advertising

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL. FOR THE CHURCH

Service, Inc., Stranbnrg, Va,

The Church is the greatest
factor on earth for the buildi n g of character and good
citizenship. It is a storehouse
of spiritual values. Without
a strong church, neither
democracy nor civilization
can Burvive. There are four
sound reasons why every
person should attend services
regularly and support the
Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the sake
of his community and nation.
(4) For the sake of the Church
itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan
to go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

Rev. Fred Wing, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service •
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r
praise service

OVU) UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
and
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellowship
SALEM EVANGELICAL UNITED
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth FellowB R E T H R E N CHURCH
ship
Rev Ralph Conine
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Junior choir re10 a.m.—Sunday School
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir re11 a.m.—Morning Worship
hearsal
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Services
Thursday, 3:45 p . m . — C h i l d r e n ' s
choir rehearsal
ST. MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
2nd Tuesday each month, 8 p.m.—
_
Middleton, Mich.
Official board meeting
F a t h e r Charles L. Ganley, P a s t o r
1st Wednesday each month—WomSunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
en's Fellowship executive board meetNo Weekday mass
ing
ST. S T E P H E N ' S MISSION
2nd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship general'meeting
Fulton Area
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's,
3rd Wednesday each month—Women's Fellowship circle meetings
Alma, is in charge
Services e v e r y Sunday a t 9 a.m. a t
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Norm P a r t e e s , Rainbow Lake. F o r Men's club meeting
- -

Information,
C82-2491.

call 682-3561, 682-2071 o r

Pewamo Area

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Rev Jack Barlow
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area

^

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Pewamo, Michigan
Rev Francis L. Hacket, Administrator
Sunday Masses—6:10, 8 and 10:30
a.m.
Daily Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p.m.
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Family Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p.m.

BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker, Minister
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Victor Township
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service •ii'jjii n- du .:•-,
, •-;•
i-j
Ezra
Luke
John
II Corinthians
t l Corinthians
Chronicles
II Chronicles
11:00 a.m.—Church School
:- GROVE-BIBLEvCHURCH
,„.,
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
.. ~.6:4-14
. , : / . 8:T-7
.,
9:6-12 . .
«fc.JL&7T-J3 «.-- - * * • 29:31 -36 -. -: •iu .3:10-13,. r ...... 17:11-19
Rev. Robert Prange,'Pastor * ""
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
Price and Shepardsville roads
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
<£&«•+ <SJ2? t <£i2? t <S22? t <S±2? t <£i2> t <£iZ> t <£i2? t & J 2 ? > <5J2? t <£i2? t <3±P
for all ages
Rev. James L. Burleigh, Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Young People
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meetMidweek service on Wednesday 7:30
ing
p.m.
Ladies Missionary circle meets 4th
Thursday
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
Reorganized L.D.S.
month
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoll Roads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
Ph. 224-4084
N. Scott Rd.
205 Brush St.
Phone 224-3075
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 6G9-2985 J'
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wacousta Area
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv- WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
ice
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
,
11:30
a.m.—Sundav School
Elsie Area
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth FellowCHEESE COUNTER
ship
(both
Senior High and Junior
OF ST. JOHNS
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
North US-27
Phone 824-3517
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
St.
Johns—Oyld—Pewamo
Wednesday,
3:30
p.m.—Children's
9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
Member FDIC
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.' choir practice
7:30
p.m.—Thursday,
Senior
Adult
Lyle Dunham
.
choir
practice
;
.1.
4th Monday each month, 8 p.m.DUPLAR4, METHODIST CHURCH
Grain — Feed — Beans
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
' Official Board meeting
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
Phone 582-2351
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken- p.m.
Z00 W. Hlgham
Phone 224-2285
100 E. Main
on
the
first
Wednesday
of
each
neth KIger
month, at Wacousta Community Meth11 a.m.—Worship service
odist church
•
MANUFACTURING
CO.
ELSIE1 BAPTIST CHURCH
1
400 N. Klbbee St.
Rev'Norris Beck, Pastor
Westphalia Area
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
)
11:00 a.m.—Sunday School, Paul
TAILORS
New Holland Sales & Service
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Open Sundays
Brown, Supt.
Fowler, Mich.
Phone 862-4436
Rev Fr Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior BYF
Downtown
St.
Johns
Ph.
224-4814
Rev Walter L. Spillane
7 p.m.—Evening Service
'>
.
Robert Prowant
Assistant Pastor
3:30 p.m., Wednesday—Junior and
Sunday Masses—fl, 8 and 10 a.m.
Senior Choir practice.
I
Weekdays—During school year 7:00,^
BANK & TRUST. COMPANY
7 p.m., Wednesday — Prayer a n d
Bible Study.
,
I 7:45 and 11:15 a.m.
200 N. Clinton
Ph. 224-2331
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
8 p.m.
Rev Fr U. D. Smollnski, Pastor
HOME
Evening Mass—Friday, 8:00 p.m.
Rectory: Bannister, Phone B62-5270
i NURSING HOME, INC.
Elsie, Michigan
'Three
Generations
of Service"
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.
Beatrice M. Rlvard, L.F.N., Admn.
Fowler, Mich.
Dally Mass—7:30 a.m., First Fri-'
Gladys I. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
days 8 p.m.
y
, „
\
Holy Days, Mass—7 a.m. and 8 pjn.
' p h . 224-2885
311-313 E, Higham
The Corner Drue Store
Confessions—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 9
Phone 224-2837
every Saturday except First Fridays
DBr,in s
before Mass.
ELSIE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH ,
» * » «E•L«E! V
* .A* T O
WW
p h n n e 8G2.S111
R wgv
115 E. Main St.
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Roy F. LaDuke, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
'
pickup and Delivery
Phone 532-2661
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
i
St. Johns Division
108 W. Walker
Ph. 221-4529
7 p, m ,—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE?

Walling Gravel Co.

Herbruck's

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Richards Dairy

Central Natl Bunk

Mathews Elevator

Cook Rexall Drug

Suylor-Beull

Goldies Dry Cleaners

L & L Restaurant

Elsie Machine Co.

Clinton National

1

Rivurd

Goerge Funeral

Williams Hardware;

Farmers Go-op

9' «"««"»*

Purr's Rexall Store

CROSS Ol
AT CORNERS

Church

Chuckles

by C A R T W R I G H T

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH .
Fowler, Michigan
Hev Herman Roasow, Vacancy Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
'
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School

Antes Cleaners

Seuled Power Coip.

LANSING

Rudemacher

DeWITT

Alun R. De

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

HARDWARE, INJD.

General Building Contractors
110 N. Klbbee
Phone 224-7118

Where you can buy with (unlidence
300 N. Clinton
Ph.ff'224-3271

Curlton's Mobile
Dulmun Hardware
Whirlpool Appliances
Zenith Radios and TV

Riley Township ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH:
MISSOURI SYNOD
4*A miles west of St. Johns on M-21,
S'A mlleB south on Francis road •
2 miles west on Church riad
I
David Voorhees, Vacancy Pastor i
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
!
10:30 a.m.-{-Worship Service
,

Phillips Implement

Federal-Mogul

COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lansine St.

Ph. 224-2777

Hunt's Drug Store
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
110 N. -CltatM
' P h . 224-2941

HOME SALES
14500 US-27

)

Phone 489-6839 t

'

WESTPHiiil

DeWitt Pharmacy

SL Johns

DeWitt

Gunniionville Area \

Phone 669-6445

Muynurd-AUen

Peterson Shell

DeWitt Lumber

SERVICE
107 E. State
f
Ph._.224_-M52^

Phone 669-2783

GUNNISONVnXE
;
COMMUNITY CHURCH
»
" d a r k and Wood Roads
i
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A friendly church where all arc
Welcome

FREE METHODIST CHURCH .
3D5 Church Street
1
E. E . Courser, Minister
I
Maple Rapids Area
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
I
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
l
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service!
8:0i) p.m. (2nd and 4th Thursdays) '• 9:00 a . m . - q m r c h School *
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
Free Methodist Youth meeting
!
,
1.
—
MAPLE RAPIDS
MEOmODlST CHURCH
Others _, get quick results; Rev Rudy
A. Wittenbach, Minister
with Clinton County News: fl!00 ^mT-MorninK-Worship
classified ads—you will, too! 10:15 a.m.—Church School

Woodruff State Bank;

i

STATE BANK

Portland—Eunflcld—Westphalia \
Member F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431-

Vouchers

Statements1 j

Letterheads • Envelopes' ]
Busine_ss_Cards • Menus

j

Booklets.>! .

i

1

.

"Wrong! Rightl Wrong! Right!'Hup, two, three,
four. . . ! "

Whatever your printing needy, we serve
them right! Latest 'modern pffset and 1
letterpress equipment to assure.you ot^
^he best results in every way.,- .' _ / i

~

. ITickets •

N

1M E. Walker St.

ST. JOHNS

E

W

S

Phone 224-2361
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COUNTY TREASURER'S RECEIPTS - 1966
GENERAL FUND COLLECTIONS

*'

The Clinton County Board of Supervisors metyon this date,
at 10:00 A.M. Prayer was offered by Supervisor Gove. A pledge County Sheriff
4,948.25
$
of Allegiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum County Clerk
6,668.05'
reported. Minutes of the last session were read and approved.
17,185.24
Probate Judge
Following presentation of communications, a motion was] Register of Deeds
21,914.00
made by Supervisor Clark' and supported by Supervisor Under- County Health Nurse
2,072.52
bill, that this Board concur with the following resolution received County Abstractor
. 26,876.99
from Ingham County. Motion carried.
3,415.00
Friend of Court
RESOLUTION
2,479.00
Probation Officer
WHEREAS, the 1966 Legislature of the State of-Michigan Zoning Administrator
9,321.20:
created additional costs for counties by increasing the jurors' County Treasurer
525.295.89,
fees from $8.00 per day to $15.00 p e r day and further increasing
$ 620f176.14,r
.witness fees and mileage allowances for both jurors and witnesses,
f
and
_
'
»
ANALYSIS OF COUNTY TREASURER'S RECEIPTS FOR 1966 j
WHEREAS, trie entry fee collected for the starting of circuit
'court cases payable Into the general fund of t h e c o u n t y i s . 1965 f a x Collections
• $ 385,484,40;
' only $4.00, the same as it was some 30 years ago, and
• Delinquent Tax Collections
57,047,59,
WHEREAS, it appears that circuit courts in counties having' May Tax Sale
1,265.78(
* a population of 300,000 or more have a higher fee schedule for Swamp Land Tax
i
3,53.
.circuit court cases than in those counties under*300,000, and
Concealed Weapons
456.00
WHEREAS, the cost on conducting trials is continually in- Escheats 4.95
, creasing in all counties of the State of Michigan and
, %
; Social Security
30.80
r ,
WHEREAS, it is the opinion of this Board that court fees Dog Licenses
13,293.40,
should be uniform throughout the various counties of the State Certification of Deeds
838,00'
of Michigan,
Justice .Costs
,12,041.30
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED that Sec. Tax Searches & Histories
'
1,288.90
,2528 and Sec. 2529 of the Revised Judicature Act of 1961 (act Telephone Refund
98.60.
f 2 3 6 of 1961) be amended to provide for a uniform schedule of
Gratiot Co. Sh. Cir. Judge, Clerk & Probation
6,241.60
court fees, said fees to be as provided in Sec. 2529 of the Revised Operators & Chauffeurs License;
5,631.50
(
Judicature Act.
Ingham Medical Hospital
8,546.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies of this resolution' County Costs
*, 4,978.56
• be forwarded to members of the Michigan State- Legislature from Inventory, Lock Boxes
153,00
1 the County of Clinton
Addressograph Department
564.24
A" motion was made by Supervisor Cressman and supported : Rent
'"
2,005.03
; b y Supervisor Setterington, that this board concur with the Civil Defense
4,178.40
*• following Resolution received from Hillsdale County. Motion Certificate of Conviction
288.35
carried. The resolution was then referred to the Committee on-'
Bonds Forfeited'
9.00
Resolutions by the Chairman.
Hawthorne Center
750,00
RESOLUTION
Recounts (De, & Wa)
203.00
WHEREAS, Reflective automobile license plates a r e designed Insurance Claims
281.80
f
to give long range Visibility to vehicles parked or disabled with- Sidewalk Rebate
538.92
-' out lights, to give improved legibility in aiding law enforcement Bd. for Dogs 15.00, Garage Bill 19.35
34.35
'•* officers in making night-time ^identification of vehicles, and as Gasoline Refund
330.66
a safety factor to reduce accidents and fatalities and
Co. Sh. Inherltance'Tax
,
19.70
WHEREAS, There a r e approximately twenty-nine states and Grain Tax
.
,74
' the District of Columbia using reflectorized plates, and
Liquor Control Comm.
352.75
WHEREAS, The International.Association of Chiefs of Police School Sh. Township Treas. Bonds
1,035.31
and the American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators Change of Name
35.00
have by resolution supported this system,
Interest
12,916.66
1
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Clinton County Trailer Fees
1,402.00
r Board of Supervisors that endorsement of the principle and use of 'Reimbursement, City, Tools
286.78
__ reflectorized license plates in the. State of Michigan is hereby Misc. Sold
99.11
>• supported and that a copy of this resolution be sent to each o i Special Project, Cancer
4,506.00
" the Legislators for Clinton County.
Special Project, Polio
3,054.18
A motion was made by Supervisor Mayers and supported by
$ 525,295.89
I Supervisor Shepard, that a billing from the National Association
T
of Counties for a renewal subscription to County Member SerBANK BALANCES AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1966
vice, in the amount of $101.00 be paid. Motion carried.
At this time Robert Moore, Member of the Maple River Clinton National Bank and Trust Co., General Acct.
$ 40,586.62
Watershed Council, Dale Chapman, County Drain Commissioner Central National Bank, Road Account
86,522.24
and William Roman, Director of the TrlfCounty- Regional Planning Clinton National Bank and Trust Co., Cemetery Trust
1,659.31
f
Commission spoke to the Board concerning the status of the Imprest Cash
10,400.00
, MapleJftiver Drainage project.
6 Mt. C.D.Investment Account - General
280,000.00
:
A motion was made by Supervisor Coletta and supported' 6 Mt. C.D. Investment Account - Road
t
•
100,000.00
I by Supervisor Shepard, that the amount of $3,111.00 be added to
j the budget figure of $15,000.00 as approved by this Board on Sep$ 519,168.17,
< tember 6,1966jfor theTrlK3ounty Regional Planning Commission;"'
C ash on Hand at Close of Business, .12,-31-66 h
..,.,,.,••,•.3.235.74
*•' Motion carried.
r
"In a report as Chairman of the^Equallzatlon Committee,
Supervisor Nobis recommended and moved, that the outstanding
See General statement of Receipts and Disbursements below.
" balance of $8,450.00 due the H. L. Yon Company on a contract for
revaluation services be paid in full at this time. Motion was supDRAIN BALANCES
m ported by Supervisor Hufnagel.'Those voting aye on roll caU
were Supervisors Shepard, Hufnagel, Angell, Moore, Howe, Shlna-f Alder Creek
$2,278.59
- bery, Nobis, Austin, Norman Thelen, Underhlll, Carter, Smith' Alv/ard Lake
18.89'
3.95
and Price. Voting Nay were Supervisors Mayers, Gove, Setter-v Andrus
163.10'
lngton, Cressman, Walter Thelen, Clark, Reed and Coletta. Su-' Arthur
160.82'
pervisor Tiedt was absent. 13 Ayes - 8 Kays. Motion declared, Ashley
327.56'
carried.
Bailey
1,256.17<
A motion was made by Supervisor Coletta and supported by Baldwin and Muskrat
28.55!
Supervisor Smith, that reading of Supervisors expense accounts'. Bath Highway
25.00 (
be dispensed with and they be paid as presented. Motion carried^ Baughman A
16.961
The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30- P.M.
Baughman B
2.76:
The foUowlng report was presented and read by Velma Baughn and Garcher
1,788.25
Beaufore, County Treasurer, and on motion of Supervisor Clark, Becker
2.96
, supported by Supervisor Carter, was accepted by the Board: Beeman
*
249.46
To the Honorable Board of Supervisors
Beryo
41.21
Clinton County, Michigan
Bingham No. 1 •
4.45
Mr. Chairman, Mr Clerk & Gentlemen:
Black and Green
23.33 [
I take pleasure in presenting my report of receipts, Bliss
130.641
. transfers, and disbursements together with the complete analysis Blizzard
11.11
of the receipts of the County T r e a s u r e r ' s Office for the year, tBoots No. 34~7 Gratiot
238.79
January 1, 1966 to December 31, inclusive, for your inforBopps
. 75.46
mation and consideration.
•Botroff
117.26'
Boughton
15.95!
Sincerely,
Br. of No. 1 of Cedar St. Br. of Bopps
48.11j
VELMA BEAUFORE
"j Branch of Dunham
74.26;
Clinton County T r e a s u r e r ; Brenner
GENERAL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FUNDS

BALANCE
January 1,
1966

. General Fund
LawJLibrary Fund
Clinton. Co. Lib* Bd. Fund •
Library Fund
>
County RoSd Fund
Welfare General Fund
Direct Relief Fund
Drain Fund
Revolving Drain Fund
Inheritance Tax Fund
State Tax Fund
Temporary Relief Fund
Delinquent Tax Fund
Primary School Fund
Township Fund
,
Concealed Weapons Fund
Escheats Fund Redemption Fund
Special T r u s t Fund
Withholding Tax Fund
, Social Security Tax Fund
•
. Cemetery Trust Fund - •
Veteran's Trust Fund
Intangible Tax Fund
Sales Tax Diversion Fund
~
Imprest Cash Fund
Court & Individual Trust Fund
County Intermediate School Dlst. Fund
Conservation, Fund
Special Education Fund
May Tax Sale Fund
Public Improvement Fund
1965 Tax Collection Fund
Lansing Community College Fund
TOTALS
* Denotes Fund in Red

$ 44,419.31 $
654,70
18,576.89
24,923.78
213,588.71
22,096.97
98,398.23
46,890.57
17,897.91
2,403.98
873.63
11,297.98

1,543.36
504.84
5,050.00
6,896.92
5,635.60
1,653.02
2,092.18
10,400.06
167.26

CREDITS
Transfers
•

36.69
82,192.56
80,996.66

Receipts

DEBITS
Transfers

Warrants

444,293.05 $ 175,883.59 $ 134,009.03 $ 613,576.98
1,441.00
2,000.00
25,821.60
18,378.66
•27*821.60
29,354,40
52,052.00
f
v
1,089,564.27
987,497.80
75,000.00
223,783.38
159,245.26
11,052.90
68,271.00
114,582.40'
82,276.46
12,052,90
3,049.26
3,485.52
3,722.22
2,489,13
• 8,521.03
" 3,485.52
40,008.46
40,008.46
4,567.23
6,577.84
f
515.55
260,356.79
263,168.47
2,511,370.00
2,511,370.00
197,27741
197,277.11
684.00
456.00
228.00
' 4.95
2,215.89
21,739.01
6,197'.84
5,744.44
5,250.00
13,300,00
71,579.96
• 69,018.41
34,462.46
30.80
37,376.96,
60.54
66,83.
, 3,310.91
' 3,200.00
46,322.18
46,322.18
359,737.56
359^737.56
36.00
17,712.79

4,762.96
12,719.00
115.82
41,365.00
' 5,418.44

12,09

645,946.15
177.04

4,439.72
30,875.30
99.00
123,294.97

5,418.44

133,973.03
23,519.79

Thursday, A p r i l 13, 1967

645,856.36

76;016.68,
89.79
23.696.83

BALANCE
December 31,
1966
$ 82,900.06*
1,213.70 j
26,019.83
19,799.78 :
186,522.24
14,776.95
78,147.19
45,221.22 :
12,862.40
.00 ( '*
4,414.59
358.08,
14,109.66
.00
.00
.00
21,061.53
51.44
13,100.00;
4,335.37 ;
8,519.30
1,659.31!
1,981.27 1
.00 - "
.00
10,400.00 !
526.50 1
56.49
41.42 ;
262.59 j
.00 :
139,953.11 '
.00 '
.00 1

$ 6l6,999.19 l $1,094^769.15 ,$5,542,180.27 $1,094,702.32 $5,636,842.38 - $ 522,403.91

Brokow
Brown and Bailey „
Brown Branch of Derbyshire
Brown and Travis
Browns South Fork
',
Brundige Joint
\
Burke
Bullard
Case
Chilson Branch of Bennett •
Church Drain of No. 327
Clark
Clavey
Clemens
Cleveland
Cllse
*
Coffman
•
Cole
'•
Colby and Browning
v
Cooper
Cordray " ,
Craun
t
Creamery B r . of Kloeckner & Fuller
Creytls Br. of Reynolds
Crosby
Cushman Branch
Cutler and Walker
Culp
Dead Slough
Derbyshire
Derham Extension
DeWitt Village
Dieter
Downer
Dunham
Edwards
Ellis
EUis and Young
Estes
Extension to Hayworth Extension
Extension to St. Johns Board &. Tile
Extension to Dallas and Bengal
Falver and Branch
Farrier
Feazel and Extension
Fedewa
Felghtling
Felton
Flneis
Foreback
Frlnk
Gage
Gallagher
Garden
Gardner
Gillison
Gratiot No. 121
Greenbush No. 26
Greenbush and Duplaln
Groger & Jennlson Branch No. 1
Groger & Jennlson Branch No. 2 •
Groger & Jennlson Branch No. 3
Gross and Taylor
Goodrich
Hall
Hamilton No. 1 Riley
Hamilton Olive
Hammond
Harper
...--.
- H a r r i s - ' ; -' £ P - «'-*itf '•JiiulaxdtvHenning
.;•..-.Hicock
' " ; '
'l
Hogle
Holden Extension
Horton
Ira Howe
Husted and Landenburger
Hutson - Sommers
Hyde
Ice Pond
Ingersoll
Jacob
John Voltz
Jury and Branches
KeUey
Kidd
Kissane
Kloeckner and Fuller
Kneeland
Knlffln
Kramer
Krepps Extension
Ladd
Lancaster
Law
Lee Branch of Derbyshire
Lehman
Lester
Loesch
Lowe
Marshall Extension x
Mankey
Mead
Melvin
Mill Branch' of Mead
Moore Branch ot Remey Chandler
Moots
Morgan and Buehler
Morris
Morris No, 362
Moyer
Mud Creek Joint
Muncil and Jackson Joint
Munson
Murrett Ridenour
'
McGuire and Welton
Nassau Slough
No. 85.
No. 134 Gratiot and Clinton
No. 101 Br. of Mill Branch of Mead
O'Connors
Openlander Orkiey Knapp
Olson
Ovid and Duplaln
Page
Peacock'
Pearl River • _
*
Peck
Perkins
*
'. r
Pierce
1 '
V
Pine Lake Outlot'
Pingle
-' .
•«:'
Pohl
Potter
Pojfler, Smith
Prairie Creek and Gonderman Lake
Purcell
.it*e
Reason»r and Branch
Reed (Eagle)
Remey Chandler
Rhine
^
'
Ridenour '-'-.-•
Rossojff Rose
" , ;
Roosevelt
'

28.00,
" 82.69*
154.97.:
38.68
. 22.67
153.69
21.82;
' 97.80
4.71,
48.16;
1.39
192.85,
586.59;
19.18;
.95:
412.64*
101.31 j
217.97'
56.05/
244.73
408.64
58.30
103.60'
51.89,
8.60
82.30
435.76,
10.76
212.39'
380.22,
7.67
87.87"
136.94
3.84'
46.53
4.94
4.70
93.84
10.19;
3.14
148.73
211.30
112.21'
14.73
136.43
318.52
.74
' 13.33
. 90.55

Rouse
Sanderson Branch of Remey Chandler <
Scott and Brya
\
Second. West Branch - Mud Creek
t Setterington No. 200
Shadduck Creek
Shafley
'
Sheridan Road
"
Shiawassee and Clinton No, 2
Shulters and Stubbs
-SUm
' • , ' • " "
iSlelght
Smith - Duplaln
Smith - Ovid
Snyder
South Shore of Big Marsh
South Swagart
Spauldlng & Extension & Extension
Stace
Star Tile
St. Clair - Ovid Township
St. Johns Big Ditch & Town Ditch Ext.
St. Johns Prince
• isteel and walbrldge
Stinson
Sturgls
iSwarthout
Tabor
Taylor '
Theis
Thelen
_
' Thomas
[Thompson
\
J Thome and Weber
; Travis
Tucker
Turkey Creek
Ulrich
-Underhlll
Upper 4200 ft. Steel & walbrldge
•Upton
• ,
Valley Road or Valley Farms
Village Branch of Mill Br. of Mead
Wait
, Waldo No. 2
^Warren
'Watson j Watson Summers
iWeatherby
'Welton Riley
. Winifie^d
Iwillard Cahoon
'Wyrick

91.00;
261.62
35.59'
14.66
75.93
Total December 31,1966
297.00
119.64
77.71'
REVOLVING DRAIN
161.36
-44.39*
Barrus
40.40
Big Horn
78.85
Branch No. 3 of Big Horn
10.30
Branch No. 1 Bopp's (Meadowland)
185.23
'Brown and Hun':
2.51
Catlln and Extension
351.03
Cutler and Extension
..
40.20
Dean Extension "" ./ ~
264.00
Downer .
93.04
Fairfield, Elba & Duplaln
41.08
Florence
"
1K70
1
.-?,"•"* ncn^;.-'
Frank I r r e r 1 64.41
Hannah
Street
847.80
;Jones Branch Reynolds
48.96
Maple River
503.71
Marsh
.
64.67
Moore
36.67
Northdale
104,87
No. 233 Conner & Sessions
5.34
Oliver Fish
117.57
Olive-DeWitt-Bath
15.75
Passmore
16.39
PecktU
-, ,
• 24.52
Schemor
18.09
Silvers and .Branch
286.67
776.85, Stoney Creek
Stump and Hengesbach
843.65
'Waltz and Sturgls
23.61
2,976.77' Wieber Branch No. 1
'
•
120.14
Total
82.31
'Less Appropriation By Supervisors
435.25
268.29'
Balance December 31, 1966.
62.08
13.97,
Continued Next Week
2.20
13.43
36.66
27.99
50.73
45.04
24.79
45.22
73.92
. 47.93'
91.49
7.31,
. 25.26,'
107.32;
3,264.18
6.71"'
OR RR

019.45
70.27'}
, 17.29
' 127.63
29.90
2.59'
J1.35;
• 69.33|
471.95;
1
12.12;
249.94;
23.41
:, 4.45
34.99'
122.73
87.67
3.39
40.00
* 87.87
186.44
21.02
' 93.98
1.55
81.83
' 30.77!
231.69,
-. j 78.61!
275.951
8.64
3,140.63
48,81
33.06
97.07
>. 145.68!
71.45

Use NEWS WANT ADS

106.6.3'
1,025.96
'» 37.24.
45.94
195.47
229.77
- 9.29
' 177.64
249.22
,206.41
200.26
.30
26.07
' 536.73
131.71
139,72
33.97
1,337.66
14.39
37.97
24.34
3.30
, 241.37
1,130.25
38.15.
111.88
91.83
45.16
74.86
93.68
83.40
43.25
432.63
.47 \ -\
36.95
220;83
242.91
60.99
111.97
: 71.75
2,408.31
246.60
68.29
64.17
,53.11
81.23
488.73
220.03
.73
74.37
50.29
27.96 t >•
6.36
$45,221.22

; 34.05
1,490.06
662.00
. 115.36
65.14
97.47
12.55
83.80
205.06.
66.17
••- -704.14

' •• m.1i
'765.75
.935.03
15,723.54
* 10.54
32.37
47.69
839.75
253.06
13.13
45.48
188.29
17.80
134.51
9,583.22
1,515.58
700.27
77.00
I

$34,432.02
47.294.42
•j

$12,862.40

( 1
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
M inutes of the

COURTHOUSE HEWS
'• New Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk
Carol Northrup, by next friend i
Anna Marie Northrup vs Robert;
Wayne Griffin.
I
William Sldei and Connie Sidel
vs Burton Woodcock.
i
M i c h i g a n National Bank vs
Diane McBryde.
'

New Bjusincss Firms j
Bracey Fertilizer and Spray-;
Ing Service, 5047 S. Hollister
Road, Victor twp. •

Marriage Licenses •[
Jon M. Bottum, 19, of R - l ,
St. Johns and Sharon K. Dever-j
eaux, 18, of 603 Garfield Street,
St. Johns.
John J. Fitzpatrick, 29, of
R - l , Fowler and Carol S.Campbell, 23, of R - l Hubbardston.
Jack G. Martinez, 22, of 122
W. Williams Street, -Ovid and'
Carol Lucille Rewerts, 21, of'
R - l , Elsie.
Wendell L,ee Smith, 28, of
311 N. Lansing Street, St. Johns, 1
and Annette Marie Brunk, 27, |
of Carson City.
Michael Joe Hill, 18, of 301
S. Prospect Street, St, Johns
and wanda Lou Cartwrlght, 18,
of R-6, St. Johns.
Ronald William Miller, 23,
of R-2, Fowler and Sharon Lee!
Thompson, 19, of Battle Creek. i

a n d f r i e n d of Ionia w e r e 1
Easter guests of Mr and Mrs,
Larry Krouse and family.

Road, Bingham' twp., roof over
patio.
A p r i l 3: Roman Kowatch,
Ducharme Drive, DeWitt twp.,'
dwelling and garage.
*
j
A p r i l 3: Roman Kowatch,'
Luroma D r i v e , DeWitt twp.,'
dwelling and garage.
j
April 3: Joseph Donahue, Waxwing Drive, DeWitt twp., dwell-!
ing and garage.
j
April 3: Joseph Donahue, Ro-'
Die Don Drive, vDeWitt twp.,!
dwelling and garage.
|
April 3: Marion E. MlUer, 1
Herbison Road, Bath twp.,utility'
building.
I
April 3: Forest Van Deventer,
S a n d h i l l Drive, DeWitt twp., 1
dwelling and garage.
'
April 3: Earl Proctor, 11343
Chandler Road, Bath twp. ad- 1
dition to dwelling.
[
< April 3: Mary Jane Dunlap,
corner of Cutler and Francis'
roads, R i l e y twp., remodel'
dwelling.
March 31: waiter R. Louth,]
Airport Road,Riley twp.,garage,]

Real Estate Transfers;
(From'records i n office of \
Register of Deeds)

Wheaton B. a n d Eileen J.
Howes to Anthony A. and Jean
L. Morgulec, property in Bath
twp.
Fred H. and Flora E. Sherman to Robert and Rosalee M.
Soltow, property in Eagle twp. ',
Marjorie M. ConradtoHoward (
Probate Court
! James and Lois Anderson Glass,
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN property in Essex twp.
Gerald O. and Sharon I. Yeska
Judge of Probate
to Beneicke and Krue No. 2,
HELENA M. BURK
property in DeWitt twp.
"Register of Probate
Roger N. and Vivian W. Esch;
WEDNESDAY APRIL _ 26, 1967* to Anna M. Northrup, property,
Roy J. McNeill, Claims.
in DeWitt twp.
*
Egbert J. Goodrich, Final Ac- j
Beneicke and Krue No. 2 to
count.
| William F . a n d Margrus A.
THURSDAY APRIL 27, 1967
Brown, property in DeWitt twp.
M. Blanche Smith, Claims.'
Robert F . and Juanita A. Hill
to Ford S, and Esther M. La-,
JCity Building Permlg Noble, property in DeWitt twp.
Ford S. and Esther M. L a April 4: Naegele Outdoor Adv.,'
119 N. Clinton, e"rect sign.
j Noble to Max W. and Thelma
April 5: Alvin W. Woodhams, S. Cochran, property in DeWitt,
[
609 w. Park, garage.
| twp.
Kathryn A. RhoadestoKathryn
A. Rhoades and G. Dolph and]
County Building
Doris C. Rhoades, property in
Permits. „ _ Watertown twp.
Edward and Laura Sonier to,
.April 4: H e r m a n Witgen,
W r i g h t Road, Lebanon twp., Philip H. and Dorothy M. Baker,
property in Bath twp.
- i
garage.
Clifford L. and Harriet Squier
April 4: Stanley Klein, corner
of Centerline and Grange roads, to V. O. Braun, property in the,
Village of Ovid.
Westphalia twp, garage.
Richard A.- and Lucille M.
April 4: Paul Charles Anthony,
341 E. Sheridan Road, DeWitt Curtis to Durwin and Dolores
twp. garage.
, Curtis, property in Olive twp.
Lansing Company to Marvin
A p r i l 3: Lawrence Maler,
Francis Road, Watertown twp.,] C. Richmond Lumber Company,
Inc., property in Essex twp.
|
dwelling and garage.
Russell John and Diana Gale
April 3: Howard Boyce, Wax-!
wings and Redpole Drives, De- Cavanaugh to William C. and
Witt twp., dwelling and garage. ; Caroline J, Nicholas, propertyi
in Watertown twp.
|
April 3: woodrow Womack,!
G
a
y
l
e
L.
and
S
a
l
l
e
y
M,
Stoll Road, DeWitt twp., dwelling and garage.
I Desprez to Kenneth J . and Nancy
J. Rinke, property in the City
April 3: Woodrow Womack,! of St. Johns,
Twilight L a n e , DeWitt twp.,
Hiram Stevens to Hiram and
dwelling and garage.
i Rose Myrtle Stevens, property
April 3: Jerry Reha, DeWittj in Greenbush twp.

City Commission
Meeting ;
Municipal Building

Mr and Mrs Robert Rathburn
and two children of Pewamowere'
Easter dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Virgil Glrvin and family.
In the afternoon they called on
Mr and M r s Larry Krouse and
family.

t
Commission Room
ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN

Mrs Eva Datema spent Sunday
with M r s Jean Datema and chll. dren of Grand Rapids.

last known mailing address was 5400
South MUitary Trail, Del Ray Beach,
-Florida, shall answer or take such
.other action as may be permitted by
law, on or before the 15th day of
May, 1967. Failure to comply with
this order wiU result in a Judgment
by default against said Defendant for
the relief demanded in the Complaint
filed in this court.
LEO W. CORKJN,
Circuit Judge
Countersigned:
Virglne Krebel
Deputy County Clerk
\
Dated: March 30, 1967.
51-5

Flnnl Account
plschcli—May 10
.STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton
' Estate of
CARLEY PISCHELL, ct al, Abandoned Property
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 10, 1967, at 10:00 a.m., in the
Probate Courtroom at St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Glenn T. Cheney, public
,and general administrator for the allowance of his final account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN,
Claims
Mlros—Jane 21 [ »
'
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Dated: April 5, 1907. Judge of Probate.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Glenn T. Cheney
Estate of
'Attorney for Estates
KATHERINA MIROS
518 N. Washington Ave.
a/b/a KATHERINE MIROS, Deceased Lansing, Michigan
Sl-3
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
June 21, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the
ORDER TO ANSWER
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Michigan a hearing be held at which STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the CircuaU creditors or said deceased are
it Court for the County of Clinton.
required to pTove their claims. Credi- EMILY A. JOHNSON,
tors must file sworn claims with the
Plaintiff
Court and serve a copy on W. S.
vs.
Lusk, R-3, DeWitt, Michigan prior to AUDIA JAMES JOHNSON,
said hearing.
Defendant
PublicaUon a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d • On the 7th day of April, 1967, an
taction was filed by Emily A. JohnCourt Rule,
v
Plaintiff, against Audla James
TIMOTHY M. GREEN, son,
Defendant, in this Court to
Judge of Probate, Johnson,
secure
a divorce.
Dated: March 30. 1967.
It
is
hereby
ordered that the DeWalker & Moore
fendant, Audla James Johnson, shall
By: James A. Moore
answer
or
take
such other action as
Attorney for PetlUoner
may be permitted by law on or beClinton National Bank Bldg.
fore
the
12th
day
tit June, 1967. FailSt. Johns, Michigan
50-3 ure to comply With
this Order will
result In a Judgment by Default
Heirs
Cooper—May 5 against such Defendant for the reSTATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate* lief demanded in the Complaint filed
in this Court.
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
LEO W. CORKIN,
CORA E . COOPER,
Circuit Judge
s/w CORA COOPER, Deceased
Date of Order: April 7, 1967.
By:
James
A.
Moore
It is Ordered that on Friday, May
«5, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Attorney for PlainUff
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a Clinton National Bank Bldg.
51-4
hearing be held on the peUtlon of St. Johns, Michigan 48879
Donald G. Cooper to determine the
helrs-at-law of said deceased.
Pllne—May 10
Publication a n d service shall be Will
'made as provided by Statute a n d STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Court Rule.
Estate of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
ANNA PLINE, Deceased
Judge of Probate.
Frederick M. Lewis
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Attorney for Estate
May 10, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
100 North Clinton Avenue
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s,
St. Johns, Michigan
50-3 Michigan a hearing be held on the
petlUon of Francis Pline for probate
Will
Bacon—May 4 of a purported will, for granting of
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate administration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person, and
Court for the County of Clinton.
for a determination of heirs.
Estate of
Publication a n d service shall be
STELLA BACON, Deceased
made as provided by Statute a n d
It is Ordered that on Thursday, Court Rule,
May 4, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the ProTIMOTHY M. GREEN,
bate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the peti- Dated: AprU 4, 1967. Judge of Probate,
tion of Clinton National Bank Be Trust Walker Be Moore
Company for probate of a purported
James A. Moore
will, for granUng of administration to By:
for Petitioner
the executor named, or some other Attorney
Clinton
National Bank Bldg.
suitable person, and for a determina- St. Johns,
Michigan
50-3
tion of heirs.
Publication a n d service BhaU be Claims
Spltzley—June 21
made as provided by Statute a n d
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court Rule.
Court
for
the
County
of Clinton.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Estate of
Judge of Probate.
Dated; March 23, 1967.
HAROLD N. SPITZLEY, Deceased
Walker & Moore
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
By Jack Walkef
June 21, 1967, at 10:00 A.M., in the
Attorney for Petitioner
Probate Courtroom at St. J o h n s ,
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Michigan a hearing be held at which
St. Johns, Michigan
49-3 aU creditors of said deceased are re-

\ wacki. Yea: Furry, I r r e r , Rand,y
Sirrine. Nay: None. Motion car-' I Mr and Mrs Larry Allen visited
The regular meeting of the St, ried.
•*
j 'his grandmother, M r s Amy Allen
Johns City Commission was callt A letter from Mr Bernard and Mr and Mrs Harvey Allen
ed to order by Vice-Mayor Furry
'Feldpausch of Bee's Chevrolet- 1 Sunday. Larry Is home on leave
at 7:30 p.m. Commissioners
•Olds with reference to a r e - , from the Army in Germany.
present: Furry, I r r e r , Hand, Sirquest for water and sewer fori
rlne; commissioners a b s e n t :
Mrs Gladys O t t o of Lansing
their property on the southwest
Coletta. Staff present: City Mancorner of US-27 and Townsend spent the weekend with Mr and
ager Greer, City Atty.Reed,Clty
Road was received and discussed.' Mrs Arvil Ott and Brian. She,
Clerk Clark. Invocation: Rev F r |
Motion byCommlsslonerRand,! visited her daughter at theCarson
Hankerd.
supported by Commissioner I r - City Hospital.
Motion by Commissioner Slr- r e r , the* mayor and clerk be
rine, supportedbyCommissloner^ authorized to sign a contract with'
* LEGAL NOTICES
I r r e r , the minutes of the regular" Mr Keith Canfield for garbage
meeting March 7, 1967, be ap-' and rubbish removal for the city Heirs
Bikers-May 18
proved as presented. Yea: Furry,' of St. Johns. Yea: Furry, I r r e r , ' STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
I r r e r , Rand, Slrrlne. Nay: None Rand, Slrrlne. Nay: None. Motion
Estate of
Motion carried.
j carried.
EARL L. RIKERj Deceased
Motion by Commissioner Rand,
It is Ordered that <rfi Thursday,
May IB, 1967, at 10:30 A.M., in the
supported by Commissioner Ir-! THE CITY COMMISSION d i s ^ Probate
Courtroom in the City of St.
r e r , the city clerk be authorized' cussed the position of associate Johns, Michigan a hearing be held,
on
petition
appointment of adto draw checks in payment of municipal judge. Motion by Com-; ministrator for
a n d determination of
general fund voucher numbers missloner I r r e r , supported by ( heirs.
Publication a n d service shall be
396 through 412 Inclusive and1 Commissioner Rand , that the[ made
as provided by Statute a n d
water fund voucher numbers 1103 topic of an associate municipal Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
through 1112 I n c l u s i v e . Yea:' judge be placed on the city comFurry, I r r e r , Rand,Slrrine.Nay: mission agenda for April 4,1967. Dated; April 7, 1967. Judge of Probate.
Church & Wyble
None, Motion carried.
Yea: Furry, I r r e r , Rand, Slr- Parks,
Attorney for Melvin K. Moore
rlne. Nay: None. Motion carried. 517 S. Grand Ave.
51-3
COMMISSIONER Rand offered'
The city commission discussed, Lansing, Michigan
the following r e s o l u t i o n and a letter from Ayres, Lewis, Nor-1 Claims
irrer—June 28
moved the adoption which w a s r i s and May, consulting engine-' STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
supported by Commissioner I r - ' e r s , with reference to modifying' Court for the County of Clinton.
of
rer.
' control equipment for the water; EstateELLA
IRRER, Deceased
RESOLUTION
] plant at an approximate cost of
It is Ordered that on June 28, 1967,
WHEREAS: It appears neces-j $800. Motion by Commissioner' at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Court- .
at St. Johns, Michigan a hearsary for the city to borrow money -Irrer, supported by Commis- rooms
ing be held at which all creditors of
for operation purposes, and
j sioner Sirrine, that City Man- 1 said deceased are required to prove
claims and heirs will be deWHEREAS: Such borrowing is ager Greer be authorized to pro- their
termined. Creditors must file sworn
permitted by statute within pre-', ceed with these modifications at claims with the Court and serve a
copy on Arthur Workman, 100 North
scribed limits
" the water treatment plant as' Clinton Avenue, St. Johns, Michigan,
BE IT T H E R E F O R E RE- ( outlined in the letter from Ayres,' Executor, prior to said hearing.
PublicaUon and service shaU be
SOLVED: That the city clerk and' Lewis, Norris and May, Con- made
as provided by Statute a n d
the mayor are hereby authorized} sulting Engineers, dated March Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GBEEN,
and directed to pledge the credit 7, 1967. Yea: Furry,Irrer,Rand,
Judge of Probate.
of the city for short term loans; Slrrlne. Nay: None. Motion car- Dated: AprU 4, 1967.
Frederick M. Lewis
within the limits permlttedbylaw' ried.
Attorney for Estate
and to execute In the name of1
100 N. Clinton
St. Johns, Michigan
•51-3
the city such Instruments as mayj
The city commission discussed
be required in the process, and a letter from Consumers Power .Claims
Simon—June 38
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED:, dated March 16, 1967, with r e - STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
for the County of Clinton.
That the a u t h o r i t y conferred ference to street lighting Im- • Court
Estate of
hereby shall expire six months provements for Prince Estates
JOSEPH R. SIMON, Deceased
from the datehereofunlesssoon- subdivision. Motion by CommisIt is Ordered that on June 23, 1967,
at
9:30
in the Probate Courter revoked by the city commis- sioner Rand, supported by Com- rooms atA.M.,
St. Johns, Michigan a hearsi?!
missioner I r r e r , thatConqumers ing be-iheld-at which all creditors'of
are required to prove
' Yea: Furry, I r r e r , Rand, Slr- Power Co. be authorized to'pro-' feald^eKasea
their claims. Creditors must f i l e
rlne, Nay: None. Absent: Coletta. ceed with the installation of street sworn ' claims with the Court a n d
serve a copy on Roman P. Thelen,
Resolution declared adopted.
lighting utilizing an underground Administrator,
F o w l e r , Michigan,,,
distribution system and w o o d prior to said hearing.
MOTION BY Commissioner I r - j
Publication
a
n
d service shall be
poles. Yea: Furry, I r r e r , Rand, made as provided
by Statute a n d
r e r , supported by Commissioner
Sirrine. Nay: None. Motion car- Court Rule.
Rand, to approve the agenda with
TIMOTHY
M. GREEN,
ried.
|
For t h e BEST BUY in
additions. Yea: Furry, I r r e r , |
Judge of Probate,
Purina Feeds
-Dated:
AprU
7,
1967.
Rand, Sirrine. Nay: None. Motion
The city commission discussed 'William Kemper
New & Used Chevrolet* Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket
carried,
i the police force and agreed con- Frederick M. Lewis
See
for Estate
Mathews Elevator Co.
A letter from theState of Mich- sideration should be given to the Attorneys
100 N. Clinton
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
EDINGER & WEBER
51-3
igan dated March 14, 1967, ap-j number of policemen on the force St. Johns, Michigan
FOWLER
proving the proposed c h a r t e r , during the preparation of the Heirs
P h o n e 582-2401
Palsco—M»y 18 FOWLER
change resolution, was presented; 1967-68 budget. City'Atty. Reedj STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
to the city commlsslonandplaced ( discussed with the city commisCourt, Clinton County, Michigan.
Be a Partner
Estate of
ARMSTRONG &
on file.
jslon the corporation limits of the
JULIA BELLA PALSCO, Deceased
NOT JUST A. CUSTOMER
Motion by Commissioner Rand, | city of St. Johns. County Pro-J The Court orders hearing on petiGOODYEAR
TIRES
Buy t h e Co-op Way
tion
of
Grace
Margaret
Stanton
and
supported by Commissioner I r - secuting Atty. Norman White ap- Ernest Louis Palsco praying admisr e r , to table the^request for a , peared before the city commis- sion of instrument as wiU of deceased,
FARMERS' CO-OP
granting administration to G r a c e
dance permit from Mrs Sue Glo- sion to discuss police Investiga- Margaret
Stanton and heirs be deFOWLER
P h o n e 582-2661
tion. City Manager Greer p r e - termined on Thursday, May IB, 1967 909 E. S t a t e
P h o n e 224-4726
at ten a.m. at the Probate Court,
sented
the
report
of
estimated
Lake Geneva Land company to]
Courthouse, St. Johns, Mich.
FARM
David Paul Timpe, property In receipts and expenditures for the! PublicaUon in Clinton County News
[ and noUce according to Court Rule. ,
DeWHttwp.
" .
( proposed 1967-68 budget.
DRAINAGE
March 21,1967

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

Harris Oil Co.

CREDIT BUREAU

TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
There being no further bust-, Dated: April 3, 1967.
Robert S. and Hazel L . HeiClark
Shannahan
beet to Robert T. and Margaret! ness to be brought before the city, 310 West Main Street
H. Pollard, property In DeWitt commission, the motion to ad- Owosso, Michigan
51-3

twp.

Driving Licenses

ATTORNEYS

DENTISTS

Revoked in County

ROBERT WOOD
Attorney-aMLaw
IIS E. Walker St.
Miofle224-WH

D r . I I . A. B u r k h a r d t , D.D.S.

(As r e p o r t e d by
Secretary of State)

General Dentistry
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
P A U L A. MAPLES

OPTOMETRISTS

Attorneys and Counselors
21ft N. Clinton
Pbooe 224-2454

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE

Optometrist
110 Spring St.
Phone 224-4*54

DR. H. D. SHANE, O p t m .
Attorneys-aMaw
Nat'I. Bank Bldf.
Phone 224-3241 105 S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4M5,
HAROLD B . REED
Attorney-at-law

Office Hours by Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns, Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS

I

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

j

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.

.Hours by Appointment
Attorney and Counselor
St. Johns, Mien.
100 N. Clinton Ave.
phone 224-2000 20S W. Walker
Phone 224-WCHIROPRACTORS

WARD F. LEONARD, D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD, D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS

Wllllam M. Stelgerwald, D.O.
Physican and Surgeon
Maple Rapids
Resident Phono '682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157

PHYSICIANS and BURGEONS

DENTISTS

S. R. RUSSELL, M J > , F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST, M.D.
|

DR. H. L. OATLEY

Dally except Thursdays and Stmdayi,
Dentist
Pbone 224-2338
109 Maple Ave.
Phone 224-7012 210 E. Walker
Office Bows 2:** to S:M p . n .
(
D R . D . R . W H I T E , DJD.S.
PAUL F . STOLLER, M J ) . |
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
104 B r a n Si.
St. Johns Office Hourg by Appointment Only ,

m N . MM*

rtwe

aw*-

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
»W. F . S T E P H E N S O N , M . D . !
Dentist
st
510 E. Walber
* *ohni'
Phone 169-9513
Phone 224-2752
109 W. Mala St.
DeWiTT
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
107 Spring; St. .
* Phone 224-4712
Office Hoars by AppolntVCM

VETERINARIAN

C1OM« l a t n M t y *
DR. NELSON S. HOWE, J R . ,
DR. C. W. LUMBEKT, DS>M. Office Honrs: 1*2, '*8 p.m. Weekdays
103 B. Ottawa
Phone 224-4187 803 N. Clinton Ave " Phone 224-23M

j Claims
Burke—June 14
I STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
!
WILLIAM II. BURKE
j It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
^Jtine 14, 1987 at 10:00 A.M., in the
p Probate Coutroom, County Building,
j St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
;at which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
(the Court and serve a copy on Edward B, Spence, attorney for Estate,
807 Bauch Building, Lansing, Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
'made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: March 22, 1967.
Edward B. Spence
Attorney for Estate
807 Bauch Building
Lansing, Michigan 48933
49-3
Heirs
Criner~May 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton. .
Estate of
CARL CRINER, Deceased
It is Ordered that on May 10, 1967,
at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Courtroom at St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of Doris
Ottow for appointment of an administrator and determination of heirs.
Publication a n d service shaU be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate.
Harold B. Reed
Attorney for Estate
, 305 East State Street
St. Johns, Michigan
49-3
Sale
Poor—May 3
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
, In the Matter of the Estate of
MILO POOR, Deceased
At a session of said Court held in
the Courthouse, Cfty of St. Johns,
Clinton County, Michigan, this 23rd
day of March, A.D. 1967.
Present: Honorable Timothy M.
Green, Probate Judge.
The petition for license to sell real
estate having been filed by Carol J.
Arbour, Administratrix of the above
estate.
It Is Hereby Ordered that all interested persons shall show cause on
the 3rd day of May, 1967, at 11:00
A.M, why a license should not be
granted to the fiduciary to sell, transfer or convey the real estate of the
estate, or so much of the real estate
as shaU be necessary and proper for
the purposes set forth in the petition,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Probate Judge,
Warner, Hart, Denfleld & Timmer
By: Attorney Ronald G. Morgan
Suite 703 Davenport Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan 48933
4D-3

Business Directory

!

Professional Directory

quired to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the
court and serve a copy on Bertha
Gallagher, 1921 High St., Lansing,
Michigan prior to said hearing.
Publication a n d service shall be
Imade as provided by Statute a n di
Court Rule.
,
TIMOTHY M. GREEN1,
Judge of Probate.
Dated: April 3, 1967.
Raymond Joseph
{Attorney for Estate
830 Stoddard Bldg.
Lansing, Michigan
50-3

Robert Allen Horton of 6316 j
Park Lake Road, Bath, for un-,
satisfactory driving record and!
failure to appear, license r e - ,
voked; William Clarence L a Peer of 406 Hlgham, St. Johns,
for unsatisfactory driving r e c ord, s u s p e n s i o n e f f e c t i v e
through May 12; Clarence Calvin Olney of US-27, R-3, St.
Johns, for driving under the in-'
fluence of liquor, financial r e sponsibility in effect.
Thomas Edward Bennett of
South VS-27, R - l , DeWitt, for
unsatisfactory driving record,
suspension effective through
April 19; Lawrence Bolk J r .
yof 14685 Center Road,'Bath, for
unsatisfactory driving record,
suspension e f f e c t i v e through
March 22; Ira Alfred DeMarais
'of 403 S. Klbbee Street, St.
Johns, for drunk driving, financial responsibility in,effect.
Gale Eugene Ernst of 904 E .
Cass Street, St. Johns, for unsatisfactory driving record, s u s pension effective through June
14, David 'J. Mesh of 207 S.
'Traver, St. Johns, for unsatisfactory driving record, suspension effective through April Gj
Daniel Lee Pattlson of 409 E.
Walker, Apartment 4, St. Johns,
for unsatisfactory driving r e c ord r s u s p e n s i o n e f f e c t i v e
through April 13; Lloyd Junior'
Secord of 7520 Airport Road,'
R-2, DeWitt, for unsatisfactory
driving record, suspension ef-.
fectlve through April 5.

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

I

Estate of
STEPHEN CIPO, A/K/A STEVE
CIPO, Deceased
DONALD/ H. CLARK
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
May 17, 1967, at B:30 a.m, in the ProCity Clerk
Courtroom In the Courthouse in
JOHN A. FURRY
i bate
St. .Johns, Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition -of Ann Whitney for the
Vice-Mayor
appointment of an Administrator and
for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
i
'TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
M r s M a m i e O'Connell
Dated: April 7. 1967.
Robert
H.
Wood,
Attorney
for Estate
Telephone 981-2374
115 E. Walker, St. Johns, Mich. 81-3
Final Accoant
Witt—May 10
• STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of^Clinton.
Funeral services for Iva Peck'
Estate of
were Saturday at the Carson; t
OTTO W. WITT, Deceased
City Funeral Home. Burial was ( , It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
in the Cemetery of Hubbardston. \ 'May 10, 1967, at 9:30 A.M., In the
Probate Courtroom In the Courthouse
St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be
Fred Cusack of Detroit spent in
held on the peUtlon of Elden Sillthe weekend with his parents,; man, for allowance of his final acMr and Mrs Richard Cusack. count.
Publication a n d service shall be
made as provided by Statute a n d
Mr and .Mrs Robert McMillan Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,'
and Francis were guests of her
Judge of Probate.
parents, Mr and Mrs Guttlieb Dated: March 31, 1967.
Schafer ofloniaSundayafternoon.'/ Robert H. Wood
Attorney for Estate
' U S E . Walker
Lee Moore i s a patient a t : 'St. Johns, Michigan
50-3
1
F e r g u s o n - D r o s t e hospital in|
I '
ORDKK TO ANSWER
Grand Rapids.
STATE OF MICHIGAN—In the Circuit Court for the County of Clinton,
Irwin Roach i s convalescing KAY
FRANCES SHANNON,
Plaintiff,
from surgery at the Carson City

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE
COYNE COWLES
Phone 224-2936

He's a

family

vs.
1 ROBERT GEORGE
SHANNON,
Defendant,
At a session of said Court held in
Mr and Mrs Stanley Schaffer'
the Circuit Courtroom in the County /
arid family were Easter Sunday 'Building
in the City of St. Johns,
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs' Clinton County, Michigan, this 30th
day of March, 1967.
Virgil Tait. .
i

•
•
•

Industrial
Commercial
Residential

Hospital.

Adequate Wiring
Serves and Saves
NEW AND R E W I R I N G
SERVICE

SCHMITT
Electric Co.

and

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOTTLED GAS
Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone. 224-2953

ROOKKEEPING
SERVICE
R.E.S.
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Service
Richard E . Stoddard
Phone 669-3285
3694 Round Lake Rd. t DeWitt

INSURANCE

710 N . M e a d

A. T. ALLABY — I n s .

St. Johns

Over Ctamble Store
P h o n e 224-3258

HARDWARE
PLUMBING
Headquarters for

•

Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile
from 10c Eaoh a n d u p
GIFTS—for all Occasions
F r e e Gift Wrapping;
We Service W h a t We Sell

Ashley Hardware

Present: Honorable Leo W. Corkln,
Circuit Judge.
N
It appearing that on the 30th day
of March, 1967, an action was filed,
. P h o n e 2000
by Kay Francis Shannon,. Plaintiff,
against Robert George Shannon* Defendant, In this court, to seek absoFOR YOUR LISTING IN THE
Mrs Arvil Ott underwent aur-, lute divorcej
.
A „
It
Is
Hereby
Ordered
that
Defendgery at the Carson City Hospital ant, Robert George Shannon, whose
Business Directory
P h o n e 224-4277
the past week. Mrs Greta Krouse whereabouts are unknown, and whose Ufl E . S t a t e
P h o n e 224-2361
St. J o h n s

Bruce Boomer of Lansing spent'
Sunday with his parents, Mr and
Mrs James Boomer.

GOWER'S HARDWARE

St. J o h n s '

221N. Clinton
P h o n e 224-3154
St. J o h n s

' ELECTRICAN

HARDWARE

WHITE ROSE PRODUCTS
Phone 224-4879

Glaspie Drug Store
ELECTBICflL~

_•*

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

ST. JOHNS OIL CO.

of the

Your P h a r m a c l s t s ' t i l l s all
Prescriptions with t h e u t m o s t accuracy.

St. Johns

FUEL OIL GAS"

friend

- j

«'

Ijti

Calcium a n d Dolomite

DRUGGISTS

East Hubbardston
(omitted last week)

P h o n e St. J o h n s 224-4045
R-3, St. J o h n s

CREDIT BUREAU

journ . was supported and c a r - '
Cipo—May 17
ried. Vice-Mayor Furry declared | Heirs
STATE OF MTCHTGAN, The Probate
the meeting adjourned
at 9:45
Court for the County of Clinton
J

p.m.

JAMES BURNHAM

CLINTON COUNTY

•UJl tic*

R.E.BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. P h . 224-7033

Plumbing
Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years a t t h e S a m e Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156 , 224-4466 224-7481
2 Master Plumbers a t
Your Service

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing-, H e a t l n r
a n d Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E, S t a t e St. — S t . J o h n s
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Attend corn
award fete

Dee-iicious!
Purina Golden Bulky
Cows and growing heifers love the sweet flavor and aroma
of Purina Golden Bulky.
It's sweet because it's high in molasses. It's light and
bulky-100 pounds fills six bushel baskets. It's a high
protein ration fortified with Vitamins A and D.
Golden Bulky is versatile, top. It can be used to balance
the grain in your milking ration, dry cow ration or heifer
ration. You can use Golden Bulky to supplement dry late
'summer and fall pastures or to preserve silage. And it can be topfed or mixed with your
own grairu
^
Next time you stop by,
let us show you how
many ways you can feed
versatile and nutritious
Purina Golden Bulky.

PURINA,

5ULKV,

One day's delay:
VAt bushels loss

Ovid Roller Mills

Each day of delayed corn planting a f t e r the earlest recommended date can reduce yields
by as much as one-and-one-half
Phone 834-5111
OVID
bushels per acre, says a University of Illinois agronomist
In a report summarized by
National Plant Food Institute,
L. V. Boone says Illinois tests
showed that for each day that
FOWLER
planting was delayed after May
Phone 582-2551
1, corn yields were reduced,
, In three years of study, Hl|] , f CALLUS FOR LOW COSpJUgTgM MM
MIXING SERVICE',*.
v_j,
•w*fti -T3,^fe%^%inois^agronomists^fpund>fcthat
, ^ " E 5 w COST P R O D U C T I O N .
"~ early plantings showecfyield inthe reason more dairymen feed P U R I N A creases of 42 bushels per acre
where 160 pounds of nitrogen,
w e r e applied. Late plantings
showed no response to nitrogen.
The agronomists also found
that as planting date was delayed, corn height, lodging and
grain moisture content at harvest were Increased.

Mathews Elevator

(

:•:•:•:-:«•:•:•:•:•:

*

ELSIE ELEVATOR CO. - Elsie
GRAND LE13GE PRODUCE CO. - Grand Ledge
WESTPHALIA M I L L I N G CO. - Westphalia
ST. JOHN'S CO-OPERATIVE CO. - St. Johns
BANNISTER ELEVATOR CO. - Bannister

M I C H I G A N CROP I M P R O V E M E N T A S S O C I A T I O N
L.i'.t I Mv,im-

Space a g e milk
marketing here
Space age milk marketing in
Michigan "doesn't mean the cow
that jumped over the moon.
It means gearing movement of
milk—and milk prices paid to
dairy farmers—to supply and demand conditions over a large
geographic area. The reason this
is necessary today and it wasn't
10 of 15 years ago is that modern roads and milk hauling equipment has "shrunk" the distance
between milk markets in the
major cities.
The tool that Michigan dairy
farmers have for this space age
marketing job is the Great Lakes
MMilk1Marketing Federation, i.
" ' "°* r* * •> JfiJ u i ' „ - ,
A PURELY BARGAINING
group, Great Lakes is composed
, of the Michigan Milk Producers
Assn. and 15 other cooperatives.
Great Lakes milk is sold in
Indiana, Ohio, Virginia, West
Virginia, Kentucky and Tennessee as well as in Michigan.
Two dairy farmer cooperatives
in ^ Michigan, besides MMPA,
hold membership inGreatLakes.
They are the Kalamazoo Milk
Producers Cooperative, which is
also a cooperative member of
MMPA, and the Constantine Cooperative Creamery. Actually,
since MMPA is the pace setter
on pricing in Michigan, Great
Lakes prices prevail for all
Michigan dairy farmers, even
though they might not be members
of a group that belongs to, and
helps support the operations of,
Great Lakes. -

' BEST ESTIMATES, by MMPA
President Glenn Lake and others
with their finger on the milk
pulse, are, that the importance
of regional marketing will continue to grow. While there are
certainly effective limits on the
size of organizations like Great
Lakes, the nation may be make
up of a half dozen or so regional
markets— Instead of the hundreds
of smaller, mainly local, markets—sooner than anyone exl
pects.
Certainly the buyers of milk
have grown. Huge dairy companies 'buy most _of the milk
produced in this country.,,,,
With size, the big companies
have gained enormous market
power. In effect, they have narrowed the alternative markets
available to dairy farmers.

Potash a must
for alfalfa

Panel to guide
aid requests
New steps were announced today to insure that rural communities don't miss out on help
available from any source in their
development programs.
, There is going to be a "onestop" service in Clinton and other
counties where the rural community can find out where to turn.
Chairman Lloyd B. Campbell
of the Technical Action Panel
for Clinton County said that panel
has been designated as the central source of information here.
Similar announcements are being
made today by Technical Action
Panel chairmen in other Michigan
counties.
THE PLAN RESULTS from an
order by President Johnson that
all Department of Agriculture
field offices be put at the disposal of other federal agencies,
to help make their programs effective in rural areas.
Local organizations will be
able to find out through the county
T. A. P . whether agriculture or
some other federal department,
or some states, county, or private^ agency has, a^ program to
helptlTpfoject' that could not be
carried out with local resources
alone. *
Technical Action Panels include the local officials of Department of Agriculture agencies, such as Rolland Whitney,
the Farmers Home Administration; L. B. Campbell of SollConiservation S e r v i c e ; W i l l i a m
Smith, ASCS: and Elton Twork,
Forest Service — plus F. Earl
Haas, Extension, and Albert D.
Ackley, vocational agriculture
services.
Campbell, who is work unit
conservationist, with t h e Soil
Conservation Service, said inquiries can be submitted through
his office in St. Johns or the
office of any other-agency on the
county Technical ActlonPanel.

Adequate potash levels are a
must for consistent high-yielding, long-lasting alfalfa stands,
indicates a report from University of Minnesota.
Experiments there show that
for high yields, and most economical p r o d u c t i o n , alfalfa
stands need high rates of potash
fertilization at seeding time and
later as topdressing.
Curtis Overdahl, in statements
' reviewed by National Plant Food
Consistency in all things is a
Institute, recommends annual or
even twice-yearly potash appli- man's most precious asset.
cations. Studies show that topdressing increases yield and
slows thinning of stands . . .
even when soils are well-fertilized at seeding time.
Needs of other nutrients, such
as phosphorus, sulfur, boron and
calcium are critical, too, reminds Overdahl. Best way to
determine soil needs is by soil
testing, reminds the institute.

THE»MIDWEST'S

MOST MODERN
FERTILIZER
You'll like Smith-Douglass Pelleform*CORN
KICKER®fertilizer — modern in every way;
modern in optimum water solubility, modern in analysis. TREL?Smith-Douglass' exclusive formula of trace elements, is included
in each ton as insurance against trace element deficiencies.

Mathews Elevator
Fowler

Phone 582-2551

WISE FARMERS are
making the move to Mobil
\<

STUDIES SHOW THAT THE AVERAGE FARMER
MAKES FIVE THOUSAND DECISIONS A YEAR
A N D THAT MISTAKES I N ANY ONE COULD
AFFECT PROFITS AS MUCH AS 20%.

SPECIAL
SAVINGS!

THAT'S WHY YOUR MOBIL FARM CENTER
MANAGER IS TRAINED TO ASSIST YOU I N
COMPLETE CROP PRODUCTION.

Close-Out

SOIL FERTILITY IS HIS SPECIALTY.! HE HAS
THE RIGHT PLANT FOODS IN THE RIGHT
FORMS FOR YOUR CROP O N YOURjSOIL.
MAKE SURE YOU CAN MAKE THE RBGHT
FERTILIZER DECISIONS THIS YEAR.

On

BETTER-LIFE
GRANULAR WEED $ 1 5 0
KILLER FOR LAWNS Per

t 1

/

CALL HIM TODAY.

Covers 5,OOOSq. Ft. Per Bag

K.tili'y • O i l s • C u m • N.ivy B r . n r . • Snylx-.uis • p ( , i , i ( o i " .

Room A\? A.- H i l l

PHILLIPS O N STUDY TOUR
Rep. Lester J . Allen of Ithaca, right, w e l comes St. Johns farmer Dennis Phillips to the
state capital in a recent visit by 30 farmers
taking part in Michigan State University's
Kellogg study tour of the state.

NORTH STAR

Bag £

MATHEWS ELEVATOR CO. - Fowler

M H lii) in S!.it<- U n i v e i sity

"AS THE DEMAND for space
for recreation, hunting, and other
activities continues to grow, we
must plan carefully for the conservation management of o u r

lands, both public and private, to vationist assisting the Clinton
meet these needs," said Robert Soil Conservation District.
Moore, chairman of the Clinton
The 1967 National W i l d l i f e
County Soil Conservation District week observance in Michigan was
Nearly one-fourth of the land in sponsored by theMlchiganUnited'
the United States is public owned. Conservation Clubs, and was
Almost all of Michigan's 82\ under the direction of James L.
soil conservation districts are 'Goudreau, chairman.
providing technical help in planning and applying conservation
practices to public-owned land'
the same as privately owned.
BUS SCHLDULE' /
Thres practices include provision for wildlife habitat and recreation, where feasible. Areas of
SOUTHBOUND
land coming under public own- LEAVE ST. JOHNS
ership as a part of small water10:55 a.m. 3:40 p.m. 10:30 p.m.
shed projects through Public Law ARRIVE LANSING
566 are being d e v e l o p e d for
11:35 a.m. 4:15 p.m. ll:oo p.m.
multi-purpose benefits to include
RETURNING
fish and wildlife and recreation.
LEAVE LANSING
Soil Conservation S e r v i c e
10:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m. Bi'45 p.m.
technicians assisting the Clinton ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
Soil Conservation District have
10:35 a.m.
3:25 p.m. 9:20 p.m.
helped Pewamo - Westphalia,
Ovid-Elsie, and Bath Community
REST ROOM
Schools with wildlife habitat imEQUIPPED
provements, tree planting and
AIR
fish ponds, according to Lloyd
CONDITIONED I
B. Campbell, work unit conser-

What's in the milk marketing
future for Michigan dairy farmUse Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.
ers?

Tim

Order Your Michigan Certified Seed from:

Soil conservation districts in
Michigan and the Soil Conservation Service and other agencies
assisting them have joined other
organizations in the observance
of National Wildlife Week in late
March. Theme for this year's
promotion was "This Is Your
Land."
"Every citizen is part- owner
in local, county, state, and federal
lands, and should be interested In
their conservation use and treat-'
ment,* said Verne M. Bathurst,
state conservationist of the Soil
C o n s e r v a t i o n Service. This
year's National Wildlife Week
Program was designed to call the
citizen's attention to the benefits
from the development of these
tax-free lands.

Although formed in 1960, Great
Lakes took no actual pricing
steps until 1966. Its Initial step
added 70 cents per hundredweight to the bottling milk price
for Michlgandairyfarmers,however, and was one of the most
successful milk bargaining steps
ever taken by any cooperative
group.

Don't risk lower crop yields and quality
by using poor seed. Plant quality Michigan
Certified Soybean Seed to be sure of
getting better yields, better quality
and better profits.
Each BLUE TAGGED bag of Chippewa 64,
Harosoy 63 and Linda rln 63 soybean
seed will give you "Certified Savings."
All are yellow seeded varieties, high
in oil. BLUE TAGGED soybean seed is
the best maturing and highest yielding
for Michigan.
Michigan Certified BLUE TAG Seed has
been field inspected and lab tested
for highest germination, vigor of growth,
and lowest incidence of weeds and
disease. The BLUE TAG is your assurance
that you're getting quality seed.
Save time, trouble and money. Ask your
dealer about the BLUE TAG variety
best adapted to your area.

#
*
**

Emphasize role land
conservation plays

OVID-ELSIE—Advisors Albert Ackley and Rodney Tulloch
and Ovid-Elsie FFA member
attended a DeKalb corn awards
banquet In Prankenmuth April
3 during which vo-ag studentsi
with DeKalb corn project top'
records were honored.
I
FFA members attending include Dennis Gruesbeck, Dale,
Mulder", John Craig, Robert
Wooley, Robert Craig, and Dean1
Acre. Nine other boys who completed the project were -unable
to attend.
In contrast to most corn contests which are based on yield
checked on a spot basis,, the
DeKalb p r o j e c t emphasized,
costs, fertilizing, population and
recognition of corn enemies. The!
yield is computed, but project
recognition is based on other
factors, too.
TOP STUDENT from OvidElsie on total score was Dennis
Gruesbeck with a score of 100.
He received a special wall plaque. Other boys received pins
and certificates for adequate
awards.
According to advisor Ackley,
each student planted a variety
of DeKtab corn and compared
It with another hybrid by keeping records of all field operations and costs. After harvest
costs per bushel ran from 34
cents to71cents.RlchardLoynes
had the lowest cost per bushel
of 34 cents.
Twenty-five schoolsfromcentral Michigan were in attendance
at the dinner. St. Louis and Corunna were the top schools in
the competition. Gene Stouffer
of Elsie, DeKalb representative
for central Michigan, was master
of ceremonies.
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Mobil Farm Center

ELSIE GRAIN TERMINAL
N . HOLUSTERRD.

ELSIE, M I C H ;

(Formerly V-C Soil Service Center)
MUIR

. PHONE 855-2250

ASC PROGRAM

Nursery law
protects buyer

Certification reporting
of crops working well
W. M. SMITH
•
This year we have more farmers participating In the feed
grain and wheat programs than
in past years. They will r e port compliance for these programs! wheat by June 15 and
feed grains by July 15.
In past years it was, neces>sary to visit-each farm participating in federal farm programs in order to measure the
program acreages. A new system
was started in Michigan two
years ago to allow farmers to
report their own crop acreages
in compliance with these programs. Local ASCS county offices would "then make a random spot check of a certain
percentage of these farms to
make sure the farmers were
reporting their acreages correctly;

THIS SYSTEM was widely accepted by the farmers, and the
spot check showed that they were
making honest efforts to report
their acreages correctly. If the
spot check showed the farmers
did not accurately report his
program acreages, there was a
substantial reduction in his payment for small errors, or a
complete loss of payment for
large errors. In addition to the
complete loss of payment for
large errors, the farmer would
also' be subject to prosecution
by the federal government for
violation of criminal or civil
fraud statutes.
In order to help the farmer
give an accurate report of his
program acreages, the ASCS
county office provides him with
an up-to-date copy of an aerial
photograph of his farm. This

N E W ! GEHL "HI-THROW"
55" BIG-CAPACITY BLOWER
The all new, 55-in., six-blade Gehl FB88 Hi-Throw
blasts silage or haylage to any silo height, at unlimited
capacity.
TJOW 20-in. hopper and recessed wheel virtually eliminate
spillage regardless of the unloading box you use.
CHECK THESE: • Direct PTO drive • Triple #67 chain
conveyor for positive feeding to 10*In. diameter auger •
Hopper 20-In. high, 30-in. width (extends beyond fan housing)
• Six-blade fan delivers full toad to 9-in. blower pipe • Throw*
out safety clutch • Adjustable fan housing • Rugged 10-gauge
steel sides • Water Intake opening.

GEHL

County ASC Manager

photocopy will show the farm
boundaries and, in most cases,
have field acreage shown. With
this photocopy as a guide, and
knowing the crop planted in each
field, the farmer is better prepared to figure the number of
acres of each program crop
on his farm.
If the photocopy does not show
the acreages for the fields, the
farmer can request a measurement service from our ASCS
county office. We have trained
men to provide this service at
a very small cost to the farmer. There are many advantages
to the producer for this measurement service. The small cost
.will more than pay for itself
because:
1) HE WILL BE sure of being
eligible for full price support
and other program payments.
2) He will not lose money
in labor, machinery, fertilizer
and -..cost of planting acreage
which must be destroyed to be
in compliance.
3) He will not lose Income
from excess diverted acreage
which could have been planted
to a. crop.
4) He will be able to plant
the entire permitted or Intended
acreage of wheat, feed grain,
and other crops and will not
lose money from under-planting
the acreage he was permitted.
A NOTE OF CAUTION should
be kept in mind, however, that
reporting acreages should not be
a guessing game. Errors can be
expensive. Acreages must be
reported on or before disposition dates. In our county wheat
by June 15 and corn by July
15.
' '
Producers wishing measurement service should make their
request immediately to avoid
a delay in getting, the service,
as we are short of reporters
to do this measuring.

I^£
Make us Prove it with a Demonstration!

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO.
313 N. Lansing St.

ST. JOHNS

ph. 224-2717

Industry may seem far removed from
Jamaica, but in addition to being a
tropical paradise, the West Indian
island is one of the leading bauxitemining areas in the world. Bauxite
is the ore from which aluminum is
made.

AUCTION

k .'.

Due to the lack o f help we are discontinuing d a i r y i n g . W i l l sell at
public auction our entire herd. Location is 3 miles west and 1/4
south of Elsie on St. Clarir Rd.

28 Dairy Cattle
ThJis is an exceptionally high producing,herd. If you need good base
cows
ws, don't miss this sale!
ALL TB and BANGS TESTED
40 — Holstein, 6 yr. fresh, open
8 - Holstein, 3 yr. fresh, open
30 -, Holstein, 5 yr- bred Mar. 27
10 - Holstein, 6 yr. bred Feb. 18
34 - Holstein, 3 yr. bred Feb. 28
4 - Holstein, 5 yr. bred Oct. 17
43 - Holstein, 5 yr. bred Oct. 21
13 - Holstein, 5 yr. bred Oct. 27
14 - Holstein, 7 yr. bred Oct. 20
19 - Holstein, 2 yr. bred Nov. 24
3 - Holstein, 5 yr. bred Dec 29
44 - Holstein, 5 yr. bred Mar. 25
1 2 , - Holstein, 2 yr. bred Dec 27
5 t. Holstein, 5 yr. bred Oct. 31
2 - Holstein, 5 yr. bred Nov. 4
18 - Holstein, 5 yr. bred Jan 22
38 - Holstein, 7 yr. bred-Jan. 20
35 - Holstein* 5 yr* bred Nov 25

No. 36 — Holstein, 4 yr. bred Jan. 4
No. 9 — Holstein, 2 yr. fresh, open
No. 6 — Holstein, 20 mo. bred Nov. 25
No. 15 — Holstein, 20 mo. bred Oct. 15
No. 7 — Holstein 20 mo. bred Nov. 1 '
No. 19 — Jersey, 2 yr. bred Mar. 19
No, 92 — Jersey, 2 yr.'bred Nov. 4
No. 35 — Jersey, 2 yr. bred Oct. 31
Npi 93 — Jersey, 2 yr. bred Oct 20
No. 95 — Jersey, 2 yr. bred Nov. 1'
•'
t

Electric Chicken Picker
Quantity of Chicken Crates
Other articles too'numerous to
' mention

GALEN G. BASHORE
„

blueberries?
If you're avictlmofpre-spring
gardening fever and have a sweet
tooth for home-grown blueberries, see your county Extension
Service office for planting information, and find a neighbor with
a blueberry patch.
It takes six to eight years
after planting for blueberries to
reach full production, according
to Michigan State University horticulturists, says George Mc Queen, Extension a g r i c u l t u r e
agent.
Bushes will produce no crop at
all'the'first two years. Iii'the
third year, each bush will produce
about 1/2 pint ofberries. The next
year one or two pints per bush can
be expected. The full cropoffour
to six pints of berries per bush
can occur in the sixth season.
Some bushes will yield much
larger crops.
\
A BULLETIN written by Stanley Johnston, Jerome Hull Jr. and
James Moulton of the MSU Horticulture Department gives details on blueberry production.
The specialists say that newly
cleared land is best for blueberries, since it contains more organic matter than land that has
been cultivated for seveal years.
Home gardeners must protect
berries with netting, or birds will
eat the fruit before it isfullyripe.
It is important to choose the
right variety of berries, and to
buy state - inspected planting
stock, the bulletin cautions.

Systemics alone,
won't control
potato insects
Systemic insecticides alone
are often inadequate for totally
effective potato insect control, a
pair of Michigan State University
entomologists reported here recently.
Arthur Wells and Dr Gordon
Guyer said systmeic insecticides
generally lose their effectiveness
near the end of July. Then, it's
up to the grower to watch his
fields and check insect reports to
determines the kinds and amounts
of supplemental foliar sprays
needed to keep Insects in check.
s
y%tgm^99j.nsecticides are applied "to the soil and taken up
throughitlxetroots making the plant
toxic to insects.
THE ENTOMOLOGISTS s a i d
that p h o r a t e , disulfoton and
Temik were the most commonly
used s y s t e m 1 c insecticides.
Other experimental compounds
are also effective, but are not
yet available to c o m m e r c i a l
growers.
All of these should be banded
with fertilizer at the time of
planting.
"Systemics aren't lasting as
long as farmers might expect,"
said Wells. "They work better In
large blocks of treated areas,
since insects move in from the
edges of fields.
"A supplemental spray should
be applied as soon as insect numbers start to build up.*
WELLS ALSO NOTED that insect surveys show large numbers
of migratory cutworms have been
moving into* Michigan's potato
growing a r e a s . In fact, they
caused thousands of dollars of
damage in central Michigan last
year.
"Systemics won't control these
cutworms at all," said Wells.
"But there are specific insecticides that will. These should
be applied as soon as any damage to the potatoes is seen."

PROPRIETOR

[Auctioneers: Jim Sykora, C l a r e , M i c h . 386-2252Clinton N a t i o n a l Bank,.Clerk

Quality Service
Expert cement finishing
and. digging service, if desired. See us about that
poured wall ot, complete
basement. '
* .
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
AND FARM PRODUCTS

E

edewa's Ready Mix

Phone, Westphalia 587-4231

MR. FARMER!
Go - Modem

TOP DRESS
HAY and PASTURE

Save
Time - Labor
Money

FIELDS

NOW!

Use
Our Bulk
Spreader
Now

For every dollar invested in fertilizer for
top dressing . . . you
can expect $3.00 in
return.

HERE'S HOW

and Spread
Your Fertilizer
Bulk

• You w i l l produce
m o r e beef, milk,
wool and prize winning livestock.

\

.' '$

«$»A™d. «*•»«•>* 4*-" *"-

J. PAUL KEENEY
of the mid-1950's.
Keeney's retirement plans include spending some time with
the two daughters and one son
which he and his wife, Rose
raised.

You Can
SpreacT
30 Acres
An Hour

• You w i I I increase
t h e quality a n d
protein content of
your hay and grasses.

Top Dress Wheat

• You will add winter
hardiness a n d * reduce t h e cost of
reseeding.

Top Dress Hay
Spread Pre-plahting

Westphalia Milling Co
Phone 587-4531

Westphalia

BUY, SELL, TRADE w i t h want ads. Ph. 224-236I

YOU PAY LESS
at our

Mesco Farm Supply Center

Osmundson Plow Shares and Shins
For All Plows . . ...At Low Fleet Prices!
/ OLIVER BAYDEX

JOHN DEERE

OD14S, 3 hole
$2.15 0014S, 3 hole
$2.15 OD14S, 4 hole
,..$2.15 0016S, 3 hole
.'. $2.30
OD16S, 3 hole
$2.30 00164-S, 4 hole
$2.30
OD1Q5S, 4 hole
.'.$2.30 ^ MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE
. Also available for Ford, MM14, 4 hole
$2.15
IHC, Case, M-Ferguson /MM16, 4 hole
$2.30

ROCK SHARES FOR ALL
PLOWS AT LOW PRICES
ALL SIZES
HYDRAULIC JACKS
SELF SERVICE
Bulk BOLTS, lb. 39c

LET US SOLVE YOUR MANURE HEADLINGS PROBLEMS
1. We recommend a l a r g e r
spreader to save' trips to the
. field.
2. New Holland offers sizes from
100 bushel to 275 bushel.
3. Steel sides are guaranteed for
life of spreader in writing!
4. New Holland spreaders are.
practical in design and d e pendable in action.

APRIL EARLY SEASON SPECIALS
E 3 N E W H O L L A N D BALER TWINE
-

Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Ready M i x
Concrete

••SV"

5. Ask us about the early New Holland Purchase Plan-^lnterest and payments
. waived until November, 1987.

NEW YORK—The, earthquake and fire which struck San
Francisco April 18, 1906, destroyed 28,000 buildings and did
an estimated $350 million in
damage, according to the Insurance Information Institute.

\
$

TERMS OF SALE: CASH Not Responsible for Accident* Day of Sale;

o

How about
planting

San Francisco Fire

ALL ARTIFICIALLY BRED
RED

3 Surge units
2 Vacuum Pumps
2 wheel Trailer

Ex-head of Ovid, Elsie
MMPA plants retires

J. Paul Keeney, a key member
Buyers of landscaping mate- of the Michigan Milk Producers
rials and other nursery stock Assn. staff for 15 years and
should read the certificate of former manager of the Ovid and
inspection when making pur- Elsie plants, has retired aspurchases., chasing manager for MMPA.
This is the suggestion of Dlrec-" He started with the associator B. Dale Ball of the Michigan tion when the Elsie Cooperative
Department of Agriculture, who Creamery w a s purchased by
says nursery stock sales each MMPA In 1952. Keeney had been
year in the state approximate manager of the Elsie Co-op for
$40 million.
10 years at that t^me. Earlier,
The law requires that nursery he had been with a dairy in
stock carry a certificate of in- Three'Rivers and manager of
spection issued by the depart- a co-operative creamery at Alto,
ment's Plant Industry Division. near Grand Rapids.
This shows the material has been
His first job for MMPA was
examined and found to be free
as
m a n a g e r for the 'Elsie
of plant diseases and Insect pests.
Individuals selling or giving away plant.
such material should have plants
yHEN MMPA bought the Ovid
inspected by the division.
plant from the Detroit Creamery,
The law states that nursery Keeney became manager of the
stock must be stored and dis- combined Elsie-Ovid operation.
played under conditions that will In 1959, he was given responsmaintain its vigor. Quality is a ibility for* ther highly complex
factor in determining price, and Job of helping members convert
purchases are unlikely to find to farm bulk tanks.
high quality items at give-away
He took over the newly created
prices.
position of purchasing manager,
The purchaser should be wary when association buying was
of salesmen who make extrava- combined into one office, and
gant statements about their mer- served in this capacity until
chandise or claim them to be his retirement.
<
some sensational development in
In a dairy industry career
the horticultural world.
spanning 34 years, Keeney was
Agents who solicit sales of in key spots during some of
nursery stock are required to the most critical times faced
carry an agent's permit. These by dairy farmers. His effort
are requested by the nursery was always evident, and especir
firm the agent represents frovm ally meaningful to the associathe Michigan Department of Agri- tion in helping cpnvert milk supc u l t u r e . Prospective b u y e r s plies to grade A, in modernizshould ask to see the permit.
ing the market through installation of bulk, tanks, and in meeting the "Fair Share" challenge

THE SPECIALISTS point out
that the initial cost of establishing a commercial planting is
high. Good blueberry land may
cost up to,$500 an acre to buy,
clear and prepare for planting.
The plants cost between $225 and
$350 an acrp.
The bulletin is titled "Hints on
Growing Blueberries," and is
available at the Extension Service
office at St. Johns, says McQueen.
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For high-yielding,
dependable

IN LOTS OF 5 BALES

Baler Boy Premium—9 . $7.25
Baler Boy Regular
Baler Boy Special . . . .$6.00
MULTI-PURPOSE
GREASE

PIONEER*
seed corn, see
meal
Pewamo/R-1;
Susann Stump
& Son
R-l

PEWAMO

Phone 924-2854

51_2p

$7.00

3 TUBES
95c
In Case Lots of 10
$2.75
SUPERIOR GREASE GUN for Cartridges . v . . . ; $ _ 3 . 2 5 _
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

C & H EQUIPMENT CO.

MEMBER

JSRNESt HEINZE, Pres.; FRANK CHAPKO, Sec.
Phone 863-5135

ELSIE, MICH.

N. Ovid S i
FARM SUPPLY CENTERS
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Modern forestry tactics
in harmony with nature
Six noted authorities in the fields of
business, industry and government recently
addressed a meeting of members of the
American Forest Products Industries. All
six speakers concurred on a major problem
confronting these industries. They believe
that a growing segment of the population
increasingly aware of environmental pollution problems fails to understand that
harvesting timber neither destroys the
forest nor prevents recreational use.
'
This lack of understanding could lead
to the adoption of governmental policies
; and controls that would negate the efforts
t,of modern timber companies to perpetuate
•our forest lands on a sustained yield
* basis through the development of treefarms"*
*and logging practices that involve planning
jjfor a century or more ahead.
?
The disruption of forest management
\ plans of industry would not only undermine
\ the basic right of private ownership of
5 land but would also threaten a continuing
- supply of the -thousands of wood products
X required by anexpandingpopulation—apop^ulation that in the United States is expected
fto reach 218 million by 1975.
I
Perhaps the . g r e a t e s t fallacy about
^forest lands is the belief that if left alone
jthe forest remains unchanged—a sanctuary
^untouched by time where people, as well
£as animal life, mtfy find peace and solitude.
|The truth i s - t h a t a forest is something
Hike a field of wheat with the difference
f

e

:that wheat grows to maturity in a matter
<jof weeks, while the life cycle of forests
! requires' hundreds of y e a r s . In either case
pwhen the life cycle is concluded, whether ^
t it be wheat or t r e e , the crop either r e Xturns to earth or is utilized by man.
I
Fortunately,, our forests may be en; joyed by recreationists and sportsmen
j; during the process of growth, and like£wise provide cover for wildlife and p r o Stection against erosion on invaluable waterf sheds. These are the reasons why the
\timber
companies now practice methods
^of logging that will at all times maintain an
; adequate reserve of forest land. Modern
• timber management works in harmony
I with nature.

; Religious overseas aid
\ cause deserves support
*
The three great faiths of America are
", continuing their efforts to assist the starvi ing and the needy the world over.
•
This spring again, Religious Overseas
: Aid is urging Protestants, Catholics* and
; Jews through their respective places of
j worship, to contribute, to the battle against
jjj hunger everywhere.

Back Thru
the Years
tltTVEARS AGO
From-the Files of April 18, 1957
Keith Heed, superintendent of
schools at Laingsburg, was fired
by a 3-to-2 vote of the board
of education Monday night. *
Clinton county postofflces will
restore "nearly normal" mall
service this week after President
Elsenhower signed an emergency
money bill T u e s d a y rushed
through Congress a few hours
earlier.
St. Johns Rotarlans were given
Insight into India's political climate, at their Tuesday noon luncheon meeting here. The speaker
was Capt. W i l l i a m Benedict,
former St. Johns youth, who has
r-ecently-returned from New
Delhi, India, where he has been
in training as a foreign area
specialist with the U.S. Army.
i

25 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 23, 1942
Urban Fox of Bengal township
has been appointed as a member
of the Clinton County Department
of Social Welfare. He succeeds
C. R. Colvin of DeWitt, who
recently resigned. Mr Fox was
appointed by the board of supervisors.
Biggest pig to go through the
St. Johns Stockyards was the
830-pound sow sold at Friday's
auction by Fltzpatrick Bros, of
Hubbardston. The animal was
"knocked down" to G. M. Peet
Packing Co. at $12.30 per hundred, for a total of $107.07.
Only time can tell how many
Clinton county clocks will be'
backed up one hour on Friday,
May 1, In accordance with the
recommendation of the board of
supervisors that Eastern Standard time be substituted for Eastern War time on that date.

On keeping our youngsters safe
By'LOWELL G. RINKER
Central School safety patrolers were alert.
When they saw a little girl leaving school
unexpectedly get Into a car with a man she
apparently had not expected to be there, they
acted fast.
,
They reported the suspicious incident to the
school administrators, complete with the,first
name of the girl, a description of the car
and the license number of it. School officials
checked with police, who traced the car to
a Lansing auto sales firm. They then called
the mother of the child to report the Incident,
Fortunately, all turned out well. The man
was the' estranged husband of the mother and
the child's real father. And he was merely
delivering her to the house at the time the
mother was answering the call from school
officials. It was scarcely five minutes after
alert safety patrolers had made their report.
NOT ALL STORIES ABOUT children being
picked up in cars have the happy ending that
actual story did. It was far from a happy
ending in Grand Ledge where a 10-year-old
girl was raped and murdered.
St. Johns, fortunately, has had nothing so
bizarre. But there have been cases of child
molesting, Including some during the last year.
And there Is nothing that makes St. Johns
immune from the bizarre. It could strike our
city, even your family, tonight or tomorrow
or . . .
What's being 'done about it? Education of
our youngsters about the dangers of accepting
rides with strangers. Two specific methods

are being used on a mass instruction basis
to drive the idea home to youngsters.
The more startling and convincing of the
two Is probably the movie, "Child Molester."
This 20 minute color motion picture has been
purchased by the Osgood Funeral Home and
is on loan free of charge for showing to
PTA's other groups and to children.
So far the movie has been shown to all
grades at Central School and at St. JosephCatholic School. It will be shown in the other
schools of the city, too, with PTA sanction.
It is a frank and realistic film about an'
actual case of child molesting and murder
in an Ohio city. The tragedy is recreated by
actors, but 80 frames of the movie show the
bodies of the two victims,
IT'S KIND OF GORY at the end, but it
is extremely effective in making the children
understand the possible consequences of being
picked up by strangers.
What if your child or mine is approached
by a stranger and offered a ride, with maybe
candy as a bribe? What could they do?
If parents had given them proper warning
and .proper instruction, the child would immediately refuse and move away from the
man or woman trying to entice them. They
would then summon help.
This Is where "Helping Hands" comes in.
This community-wide project by the St. Johns
Jaycettes has won wide-spread public acclaim
during its planning and organizational stages.
And now that it's in effect It will have a chance
to do what it. was organized to do—save pain,grief, even a life, and perhaps lead to the
arrest of sick people who prey on children.

Spring Fever

i(Mb\

VS.'

Serving the Clinton Area

since 1856

,
WHITTIER, CALIF., STAR
REVIEW: "There is no reasonable answer in trying to understand why young- people, many
from very fine families, go out
and break and destroy property
that belongs to other people. .
. .The fantastic costs to individuals and the' public alike for
the destruction wrought by vandals mounts each year. All levels
of government are seeking solutions and the answers to combatting the problem. . . .There
will be no easy or pat answers
to the complex world of ouryoung
where destruction of property
seems to be a pattern of action
that is unfathomable to an adult.
But the vandal and his actions
are a challenge to society and
one that must be solved for his
sake and that of this nation."
CANNELTON, IND., NEWS:
"We want our young people to
be able to think for themselves
and to be active participants in
community life", but we also want
them to realize that freedon
and justice are secured by law
and order; that lasting rights and
privileges are possible only by
acceptance o f responsibilities
and obligations."
ALEXANDRIA, VA., JOURNAL-STANDARD: , "While the
business and professional man
has become a popular whipping
boy for all who care to throw
stones. . . the taxes produced
by these so-called »bad guys'
forms the backbone of our community."

Rep. Brown
sends ' roses7
Belatedly, I wish to congratulate you and the staff at CCN
on your selection as the top
weekly newspaper of your circulation class In Michigan. I
know what a signal honor this

is and can appreciate the excellence required to achieve
these awards.
With warm regards and all
good wishes for many future
awards, I am
Sincerely,'*
GARRY BROWN
Representative in
Congress

a

N THE DAYS OF THE THRESHING OUTFITS

I

\

i

Congressional Record

By Joe Crump

A look into the past.

Capsule Comments . . .

PARENTS SHOULD EMPHASIZE the need
for quick reporting of the incident to police.
This maximizes the possibility of the police
intercepting the would-be molester.
The. people of Grand Ledge were justifiably
shocked by the murder of their 10-year-old
resident, and it shocks everyone to a certain
extent. But shock is never so severe as when
it hits home.
And it could hit home—in St, Johns , . .
unless we make sure our children understand
the dangers emphasized by the Grand Ledge
crime and the movie—and the alternative safety
of the "helping hands.1'

From th«
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HELPING HANDS, OF course is designed
for more than just protection against molesters.
Children who are the victims of injury, bullying or who are lost can find,refuge and help
In the homes of residents who display the
helping hand in their window.
The hands '(printed on a card) are being
(distributed In town this week, to volunteer
Ihousewlves, and wherever possible there will
be one on every block. A child should never
be far from a helping had if he Is only taught
to recognize the meaning of it.
In watching the faces of the youngsters
viewing the movie, "Child Molester," It seems
evident most of them recognize the danger of
'association with strangers. It Is up to parents
and teachers to regularly remind them of those
dangers and what to do:
"Keep away from strangers. Don't let them
touch you. Go to the nearest home with a
"helping hand" in the window or straight
home, and have the -helping liana* resident
or your parents call the police Immediately."

The "Low Down"

50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of April 19, 1917
Two P o r t l a n d ladies, Miss
Mar celine Cranston and Miss
Ruth Belen, conceived the idea
of walking to Hubbardston, Sunday morning, a distance of 18
miles. They left Portland at 6:30
and arrived, in Hubbardston at
1:15. Miss Cranston's father resided in that town and the young
ladles were not too tired to eat
a good dinner at his home. They
returned by automobile.
Friends of Harry Coleman of
Pontlac, formerly of St. Johns,
will be pleased to know that he
has been given1 a very responsible position of managing director of the Detroit Free Press.
Mr Coleman made a fine success
as publisher of thePontlacPress
Gazette. For a short time he
was vice-president and manager
of the Detroit Journal, until the
Journal was sold by E. D. Stair,
the publisher. Mr Stair is also
chief owner of the Free Press.
R. S. Clark has offered a
gasoline engine to the boy in
the county ranking best In the
corn contest. There will probably be judges from the Michigan Agricultural College.

I
Protestants help through One Great
i Hour of Sharingwhile Catholics give through
E their Bishops' Overseas Aid Fund appeal
\ and the Jews through the United Jewish
* Appeal. All are causes that should be(
I supported. Through funds raised in the
J places of worship the hungry are fed;
J medical aid is given the sick; children
t and expectant mothers are cared for. In
| food-for-work projects, roads, schools and
dams are built; wells are dug, -und other
community needs are met. The world is
helped toward becoming a better place
£ for man to live.

NEXT YEAR'S COMMUNITY Chest campaign might
be helped out by taking down' the' Chest quota board
ai the head ofr Clinton Avenue before the drive starts
as people are so used to seeing It they don't pay
attention. Besides, it doesn't look too sharp leaning
as It does.

ramblin with rink

Interesting Items
from the Flies of the
Clinton County News

jj
As a church leader said .not long ago':
£ "How do we differ today from the Middle
£ Ages—a time of plague, hunger and need?
'i We differ very little when we allow half
£ the world to go to bed hungry every
\ night.M
('
There is no*worthier cause than help-.
r ing one's fellow man.
' *•

t
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Walter Rossow of West Parks Road, R-4 St. Johns, brought this old picture in to the News office several weeks ago. He said it was taken in 1911
of the Henry Smith threshing outfit working on the first farm on the west
side of Wright Road north of Fowler. The shanty at the right where the \ £
man and boy are sitting was used for bunks for the threshing crew.
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THAYER, MO., NEWS; "The
national debt will . . . rise to
$336 billion, or more, from the
present maximum of $330 billion.
'The average taxpayer may not
be aware of the fact he is already paying fourteen billions a
year interest on this debt. Instead of being increased In these
good times, the debt should be
slowly decreased . . .Until we
end the war, it would be prudent to limit social, domestic
programs. We simply can't afford both at the same time."
PAINTSVILLE, KY., HERALD:
"We have finally determined just
what the Postal Service had In
mind when it introduced the
much-heralded Zip Code procedure. By providing all of us
with numbers, our mail delivery
is to be speeded. All the various
post offices have .to do is look
at the number and zip . . .
Of course, there is the little
problem . that it costs a small
paper a small fortune to set
up the procedure. And then, too,
It only takes about twice as long
to get the papers ready lo mail,
so that if you work very hard
you might be lucky enough to
get them into the mall In time
for that fascinating zip code
process . . . Ah, progress."
F-AULKTON, S.D,, RECORD:
"There is a gimmick to everything the government does, it
seems. Now it develops that If
we don't deny our'citlzens use
of billboards we won't get our
share of that particular chunk
of money that we sent down
to Washington. More and more
we are beginning to realize that
doing things at the local level
'Is cheaper because It's a lot
less wasteful and there are fewer
hands In the kitty."

'

'billion because our national debt
<has been going up and up.
"This is $14.2 billion spent
for
interestwhich could have been
Senator Carl T. Curtis (Nebr.)
spent
on worthwhile needs of
" . . . I am today introducing on
behalf of myself, my colleague the government or returned to
from Nebraska (Mr Hr-uska), and the people . . .
the senator from South Carolina ' "THE U. S. GOVERNMENT
(Mr. Thurmond) a proposal for operates at a deficit because a
a constitutional amendment. The majority of individuals in charge
objective of this proposal is 'of government want to provide
to end deficit financing and the more government benefits and
increasing of the debt and to force programs but have a future genthe federal government to go on eration pay for i t . ,
a pay-as-you-go basis in the ab"I believe that a constitutional
sence of war or grave national amendment should be submitted
. emergency.
to the states that would bring an
*I believe this proposal is end to unbalanced budgets. I believe that the people of the United
'workable . . .
'This proposal, continues,tov Stafe.legislatures, should have a
provide that if the authorized ex- 'right to pass on the question as
penditures are going to exceed i'to whether or not they want the
estimated receipts, the Congress ' U.S. Government to live within
cannot adjourn for more than 3 .its -means or m o r t g a g e the
days at a time until steps have (future."
*
|*
been taken to balance the budget1,
but it also provides that sub- A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
sequent to Oct. 15 neither the i The p r o p o s e d constitutional
House or Senate shall enact any mendment appears to make good
bill or joint resolution until action sense.
has been taken to balance the budCongress finds Itself faced with
get. In other words, it would stop the task of finding $14.2 billion
,all other actions of the Congress i of the taxpayers money, just to
'until steps are taken to bring [pay the "interest" on the national
'outgo In l\ne with income.
debt. Any thought of paying anything on the 'principal" Is out of
"THIS PROPOSED constitu - 1the question.
The state legislatures might
tional amendment calls not only
.for a balanced budget but some 'welcome the opportunity to apply
payment, even small, on the na- Ithe braketofederaldeficitspendIng.
—J.C.
tional debt each year . . .
"In the recent past, there have
SOCIAL SECURITY
been those who have argued that
!
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
deficit financing, which means an
increasing of the national debt,
Q. I signed up for medicare
was necessary and good. .We .and have received my card; howshould not accept their theori- ever, I will continue to work and
zing. We are faced with facts, not (earn over $5,000 a year. Can I .
theory. The facts are that this get full
medicare
bene'year the Congress will have to fits? A. Yes. The amount of your
appropriate for interest on the earnings has no effect on your
national debt the sum of $14.2 medicare eligibility.

Law would force end
to deficit'spending

'Saving9 Time?
By W.E. Dobson
I'm quite a little foggy,
*N I sometimes get that way,
When I hear some folks expoundin'
About the time of day;
,
Fer some folks wants all clocks set back,
While others loudly rave,
"If we just move 'em all ahead
Look at the time we'd savel"
In Michigan we took the* time
Some several years ago,
To set 'em Eastern Standard,
»N stop all the ebbj'n flow;
But now we are beseiged again,
By folks who'd like to be
Released from all their jobs 'n chores,
' By the time a clock strikes three.
That they might have long afternoons
Fer business or a lark,
They'd stand'school children In the road,
On mornings cold and dark;
The dew on farmers hay or grain
By clocks don't disappear,
'N feedin* animals—er men,
Don't change^much thru the year.
Just twentjN-four hours make a day,
Fer all our tricks 'n schemln',
*N we can't make another hour,
In spite of all our dreamln';
In fact it sorter seems to me,
If time we really crave,
That we might start by savin' what
We spend figgerln' to save!

( *
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Story of the nest egg

Real safety problem
is driver* not car

~rs'

has a moral for man
— HAYDN PEARSON

BY ELMER E. WHITE]
Michigan Press Assn.!

' One hesitates to state that
There is a moral here if one ;anlmal life to achieve worththe moral problem concerned .can corner it. This is the time jwhile results.
Prevailing concept of traffic! Club visited the scenes of most split, but that is not the pro-j
with nest eggs is as critical to ,of year when tasks need to be
safety shortcomings, d i c t a t e d accidents, interviewed witnesses blem which continues to plague,
the nation's welfare as bikinis,, jdone. A hen should lay an egg
h
from Washington, is missing the -and police, and delved Into the lawmakers.
f
apple pies with insufficient juice, and a man should clean out
meat of the problem, says the driving records of those involved.'
The high volume of bills in-|
or wiry parsley tossed over good the garage and straighten up
Automobile Club of Michigan.
troduced this year has posed
meats and mashed potatoes.
the cellar. Hens naturally lay
In Washington, focus of blame!
LEGISLATORS,. JUDGES and' acute printing problems; so acute'
more eggs as spring comes on,
The
idea
behind
a
procelain
Is car manufacturers for the' law enforcement officers navel that on several occasions it has,
but we are not certain that men
or
wooden
egg
is
to
stimulate
rising rates of traffic accidents sent 32 specific recommenda-l been a week or more from the
biddy to lay more eggs. Psy- grow more industrious. All facand fatalities. Laws aimed at] tions resulting from the AAA'time a measure-was introduced
chologists tell us that we need jtors considered, the countryman
making autos safer and requir- study. The crux of the study's' before a copy of the bill was
a stimulus to produce a response. lis in favor of nest eggs. We
ing states to implement these findings is to get traffic safety: available to read.
Grandmother always i n s i s t e d see nothing morally .wrong in
with other programs are either into proper focus.
that the hens laid better if a stimulating v a r i o u s forms of
on the books or in the making.
Fred N. Rehm, Auto Club gen-J
DEADLINES FOR accomplishnest egg was in each nest. Grand- (I
Michigan's Auto Club conduct- eral manager, notes that his or-| ing certain phases of the annual
father pooh-poohed the idea and
COMPLETE BODY WORK
ted a unique study of about 20 ganizatlon fully approves of at- lawmaking process have already
claimed that when a hen was
tempts
to
make
cars
as
safe
as
been
missed
and
reset.
per cent of the fatal accidents
(
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT
ready to deposit her day's conwhich occurred in the state last possible. "Attention should be; At the beginning of the sestribution, she did not need any
1
year. Published as "How to Bring shifted to the major cause: the sion Senate Majority Leader Emil
"This just wasn't our day! I gave the grocer pop's speech,
outside stimulus.
MORE Back Alive," the 61-page driver," he says.
Lockwood, R-St. Louis, proposed
and pop read the grocery list to the Businessmen's Club!"
Around the stove in the gen800 N. Lansing '
Phone 224-2921
report pins down several major
Federal attempts to get safer setting an additional set of dead1
eral
store, straight-faced farmcauses, primarily law violations. vehicles "will have no effect on lines: to s c h e d u l e committee
ers and villagers discussed the
The condition of the vehicle was' cutting accidents, though they work.
philosophy
'of the situation when
not the obvious or direct cause may cut deaths and severity of
His Idea was a good one althey had exhausted such topics
of any of the deaths.
accidents," he stated in a letter though no schedule came about.
as the road agent, new-fangled
to the National Highway Safety
with Circulated Hot Water or Forced Air
Like a family trying to live
ideas in education, and whether
BASIC LAW VIOLATIONS, at Agency.
on an unrealistic budget, the
horseless .carriages would ever
AIR CONDITIONING
89 per cent, stood out as the
"Even when the perfect ve- State Legislature has conslstentamount to anything.
most f r e q u e n t cause of fatal hicle Is build, if it ever is, £Lse_t for Itself impossible time'
Aluminum Windows and Doors
Basically, a hen, like a man,
crashes. Other major c a u s e s there still will be accidents," schedules.
needs a goal to live a satisfywere alcohol (involved in atleast Rehm contends. His organizaThe
trouble
Is
inherent
in
the
PLUMBING: Installation and Repairs
By Albert E. Heustis, M.D. Director ing life. Some hens, like some
44 per cent of the accidents),1 tion's in-depth study backs up way they operate. Each year
men,
are
inclined
to
take
life
drivers with bad records, and the contention that safety efforts most legislators i n t r o d u c e a >
Michigan Department of Public Health as easily as possible and it
speed excessive for either road should be aimed at improving' whole group of bills to placate
may be that a nest egg is just
conditions or the driver's abll-' the man behind the wheel.
their constituents in t h e full' Your state health department is example of a fine mutual effort the stimulus needed to achieve
PLUMBING AND HEATING
ity.
knowledge that the proposals have concerned about the useof radio- in protecting the health of Mich- results.
Phone 224-4465
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
A disproportionately Targe' MICHIGAN'S LEGISLATURE no change of passage.
active materials and x-ray ma- igan.
number of inexperienced, teen is still having Its problems getchines in Michigan, because the
drivers were involved In the ac- ting organized after four months
THIS SWAMPS THE entireleg- effect of the radiations given off
cidents studied. The Auto Club' of session.
islative machine. This year there can be two-sided. On the one hand,
also noted a distinctively small i This was .predicted for the were some 500 requests'to have they can be extremely helpful'
percentage of old cars involved.' ' House of Representatives be- bills drawnfor introduction which but on the other, they can also be
Representatives of the Autoi cause of an even 55-55 vote could not be fulfilled. More than a hazard to human health (if im2,050 bills were properly intro- properly used or inadequately,
duced; about 800 In the Senate controlled).
and 1,250 in the House. It is
Without these radiations we
not uncommon for one legislator could not as easily diagnose or
to introduce more than 100.
treat many of our diseases; nor
Get the Facts on
Until someone figures out a could we as easily find hidden
better way, or until legislators flaws in metal, detect the amount
are willing to cut down the num- of wear on complex machinery,
ber of hopeless or pointlessbills or control complex Industrial
they introduce, there can be no processes. But along with these
easy solution to their wallowing. benefits must go a concern about
from
They have made their own leg- excessive and unnecessary huislative bed, and they must roll man exposure to radiation, too.
around in it.
At the state health department
our motto is progress with safety.
Registered Representative
s. H A R R Y BOLYARD
SOCIAL SECURITY
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Ph. 236-7240, lyliddleton, Mich. '
engineers with special experRepresenting
,Q. I am a 59-year old widow, ience regularly visit industries
f
J'tVi-D
and I am disabled. Am I eligible hospitals/' ani-f*physicans ' Vnd
HJ)
for medicare? A. No. You must dentists' offices to consult about
be at least '65 years old to be radiation - producing materials
MIDLAND, MICH.
and machines, to make sure that
eligible for medicare.
statewide regulations concerning
radiation levels are observed.
These engineers help the people
who employ the radiation to inour 77th year of uninterrupted dividends
sure that exposure is kept within
safe limits. Our scientists estimate that last year (by the use
of improved filtration and shield-*
ing of x-ray beans) the area of,
the human body exposed during'
taking of x-ray was reduced 50
per cent. This lessening of unnecessary exposure (without reducing the good accomplished)
was brought about by careful,
inspection of each machine to
advise on necessary adjustments.
This careful checking is extremely important, since for the
majority of folks, x-ray is the
most frequent contact with radiation. X-rays are good and helpful
assistants, and they should be
used to the direction of your
physician or dentist. Our job
at the Michigan Department of
Public Health is simply is made
sure that the mechanisms are
properly adjusted to minimize
unnecessary radiation, so that
only the exact dose prescribedls
actually given, and so that the
least part of the body necessary
to accomplish the objective at'
hand is exposed.
'
We want to be sure, also, that,
neither the doctor nor the'technician who operates the machine'
(or the folks in the next room
or on the next floor) are exposed to unintended radiation.
THE STATE HEALTH department also monitors day-to-day1
radioactive fallout from the at-j
mosphere to determine what the (
natural background r a d i a t i o n
level Is in the state,-so as to be
alert to any changes that may
occur. We also conduct continuing
checks of the water, the soil",
It's good to have a nest-egg when that freshman
and of biological samples (such
starts school... and when you start a savings
as field mice), at locations near
selling great—Plymouth '67. You'll
atomic power installations.
Wonder-working deals! Win-you-over
account for educational purposes, it's good to
I
am
proud
to
say
that
our
think
we're giving you the shirts'of f our
prices!
All
models!
All
colors!
And
tc
know you'll earn the highest possible rate at
state health department engi - (
backs.
And we are!
prove
our
heart's
in
the
right
place—
Capitol... 4.84% on funds left in your account
neers do not work alone in con- (
(Your
Plymouth
dealer is offering a WonWonder
Worker
top-quality
sweat
shirt,
for 12 full months.
trolling radiation, but enjoy the
der Worker shirt to every new Plymouth
compliments of the house. It's all yours
cooperation of private doctors
buyer.) Hurry, shirt supply limited. Spring
now during Win-You-Over Month. Come
CURRENT ANNUAL
and industry; of government and
RATE ON $5000.00
or private enterprise. It is an
Out with a wonder working deal today.
on and Spring, Out with the cars that are
CERTIFICATES-SIX
MONTH MATURITY
—•,

.it

back
ii

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Understanding
your

BASEBOARD HEATING

HEALTH

JOE KUBICA

r

We're giving you
the shirts off our bocks during

READY TO INVEST?

PLVmOUTH
U1II1-V0U-0UER

STOCKS and
MUTUAL FUNDS

HARRY BOLYARD

monTH
tiJ^U

p ; GRAY-mvESTMENTr&r

'

A l f W , * -1-*

f o r College

start a
good thing
SAVE NOW
CURRENT
RATE COMPOUNDED]
QUARTERLY ON ALL
PASSBOOK SAVINGS|
INCORPORATED 1890 * LANSING, MICHIGAN • MEMBER: FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
LANSING . 0KEM0S . ST. JOHNS • GRAND LEDGEI

Henry Gray reelected.
mayor at Laingsburg

LAINGSBURG - Henry Gray,
incumbent Laingsburg mayor,
defeated Fred J. Velth 132-28 in
the village election for that post'
last Monday, April 3. Elected to
the village council were Albert
Hunter, Bernard Cook and Lynn
Hutchings,
i

He'll work wonders for you.

See your Plymouth
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

^ J b CHRYSLER
VJBW

MOTORS CORPORATION

HETTLER MOTOR SALES

»«t.

SU-SM

SLICED BODIED

Pewamo

BOSTON

TABIERITE

• or RIB HALF

HAM

By Mrs Irene Fox
Msgr. Joseph Henige of Sag-,1,
inaw, former pastor of St. J o seph's Parish of Pewamo, offered the Holy Sacrifice Sunday,
April 9, marking 50 years since'
his ordination to the priesthood. *
•which was March 26. The parish
family of Pewamo gave Monsignor a Spiritual Bouquet and a'
gift of a fifty-dollar bill from;
all. S e v e r a l from Pewamo at«
tended the services and spent'
the day with Monsignor Henige.
Sr. Jane Frances of Nazareth,'
Kalamazoo and Mrs Clarence'
Simon of Lyons were visitors
of their- sisters, Mr and Mrs
Myron Schafer and Mr and Mrs
Clement Thelen during the past]
week.
I
Funeral service forRoyCourtr
Sr., 61, were held Friday afternoon at the Geller Funeral Home.1
Mr Court passed away while In
Florida Monday, April 3, after a1
brief illness. He Is survived by
his wife, Leona; one daughters
two sons; six grandchildren and
two sisters.
Mr and Mrs Leon Thelen and
family of rural St. Johns spent
Sunday afternoon with their'
mother, Mrs Vera Cook, *
'
Rev Father James Thelen of
Muskegon ana* Rev Father Dale1
Magoon of Grand Rapids spent'
Tuesday with Mr and Mrs Louis
Thelen.
J
Janice Wiebert daughter of Mr
and Mrs Arnold Wieber, under-'
went b a c k surgery T u e s d a y ,
April 4, at Ingham Medical hos-1
Pltal of Lansing. She expects to
be home soon.
Mrs Mildred Fox spent the
weekend with her son, James
Fox and family at St. Louis, She'
attended the high school play. <
Her granddaughter Susan Fox,'
was the leading lady.
Michael and Susie Simon, children of Mr and Mrs Roy Simon
of Lansing and Amy Spitzley,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Matt
Spitzley of Lansing spent their
E a s t e r v a c a t i o n with their,
grandparents, Mr andMrs Myron
Schafer.
Mrs Mary Wahl spent Sunday
with Mrs Christine Motz of St.
Johns.
The WSCS will meet with Mrs
Martha Miller April 20 at 2p.m.
The study period will be on 1
Peter.
\ The quarterly conference for
the Methodist Churches will be at
Lyons April 16.
(
Mrs Martha Miller spent last
week in Ovid with her son, Robert and family.
Mrs Laurine Schafer spent
Tuesday evening with her father,
William Thelen at Portland.
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CHUCK ROAST

PORK
10IH ,

BUTT

PORK
ROAST

FRESH LEGS- BREASTS W/Ribl

FRYER
PARTS .

STORE HOURS
M o n . thru S a t .

BLADE
CUT

FARMER PEET
WEEK at <©>

-9 to 9,'
Sundays

RE-PEETER

9 to 6

CHOPS

-: DOUBLE
GOLD BOND

TABIERITE

STAMPS
EVERY
WEDNESDAY

MORTON'S 3-COURSE

Meat Dinners
TABLE KING {Beans-Com-Peas)

Vegefabfes
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES CIGARETTES
W

Varieties

_-^^B

King Plain-Filter,

Menthol

GOLD BOND STAMPS j
KlUi pnreluie ol II 00 worth
Norlhrup-Ktne Flower
or Ve*etable Seed
and IMi coupon.
Coupon eipjrci Sun.. Apr. IS

••-»' -

-

PEANUT BUTTER *L"l69t PORK * BEANS 4 ^ $J.
IGA FANCY

LIQUID DETERGENT

r

MUCHMORE

j .

33$ PINEAPPLE JUICEfeSJ.
DEL MONTE Whole o r Sliced

IGA RIPE & RAGGED

APRICOTS

3 > & $ 1 . PEACHES
A A A

OVEN-FRESH

lb.

lb.

lb.

, IGA FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
net wf,

6-oz.
Cans

For
/TABLE KING FROZEN

VAN CAMP'S

IGA

RING
BOLOGNA
LUNCH
MEAT
SKINLESS
FRANKS
,

10-oz.
net

GREEN GIANT lb. Can
GREEN BEANS or
lb. Can OS. or W.K. CORN or
lb. Can PEAS or
12 oz. Can NIBLETS CORN

10-pk.
Carton

SLICED
BACON > ~ m

4,&$I.

OVEN-FRESH CAKE RING

VIENNA BREAD a 2 9 £ ANGEl FOOD
For Week Ending April 15

FRENCH
FRIES

9-oz.
n«f wt.

BUTTEB

JAJL

..£. 4 9 v
92 SCORE
SOLID lb.

Kincaid District

KRAFT MILD

Vote for your Favorite
Boy During IGA Big...

JVIrs Porter C. Parks

12-oz.
netwt.

CHUNK CHEESE
MCDONALD'S

Mr and Mrs Albert Nodolsky
of Tipp City, Ohio, spent the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Roger
Balmer.
'
<
Mrs OraRodgersofFlintspent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Ed Fuhr.
Charles Grieves has returned |
from the hospital.
<
Sunday Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson visited Mrs Eldon Dickinson at Sparrow hospital.
Saturday night Mr and Mrs,
Royal Rlcker, Mrs Ivora Dush,
Mrs Doris Bissell and Mi; and|
Mrs Otto Dickinson celebrated;
Mrs Dush's birthday with dln-J
ner at Eyer's Steak House.
i
Vince Wilson of Lansing was a j
Saturday dinner guest of Mr and
Mrs Porter Parks.
Sunday Mr and Mrs David
Parks and children, "Vince Wilson, Clyde Jenks *and Mr and
Mrs Charles Fisher and Kevin
v i s i t e d Mr and Mrs Porter
Parks.
i
Mrs Mabel Smith is ill in
Lansing General Hospital.
Mike Hoerner of Lansing visited Mr and Mrs Richard Grove
and family Sunday.
Mrs Viva Shipman and son
v i s i t e d Mr and Mrs Richard
Grove Friday night.
j
John Bennett spent the weekend with Garry SuUivan.
Friday night Grace Sullivan
visited Mrs Irma Gibbons of
Wacousta Road.
Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent
returned from Florida Thurs-j
day evening. Mrs Maxine Hoer-j
ner, Mr and Mrs Don Potts and
Mr and Mrs George Sargent
and children visited them.
Mike Hoerner of Lansing vis-j
ited Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoernerl
and Jill and Mr and Mrs Harold;
.Hoerner Sunday.
j
Mr and Mrs Arthur Hoerner of,
Lansing visited Mr and Mrs
Harold Hoerner Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Elmer Harden-!
burg, Mr and Mrs Howard Sargent, Mr and Mrs Harvey Hoerner and Jill, Mr and Mrs Don
Potts and Stuart Hardenburg and,
Roger were all Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs Harold
Hoerner.
Mrs Jerry Myszak and sons of
DeWltt and Marilyn Parks and
Clyde Jenks of Lansing were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
'Mrs Eldorls Hahn*

J

BORDEN'S ELSIE

cams?
150 BOYS FROM
EASTERN MICHIGAN

MCDONALDS

OFINriAL JtULIS

GOLDEN CELLO

JELLO

3-oz.

nor wt.

•HlihonMkJtwIH

lab M*l»a M *

( M i l l I . >M •»** *• • » , • • " • •*•«*.

TIGER TAIL
WITH THIS COUPON AND $3.00 PURCHASE

GOLD BOND STAMPS

POPSICLES
290
6 Ct.
Pkg.

V J% A

POTATOES 1 0lbs.
i'('i

GOLD
BOND STAMPS
' with purchase of two 2-pt,, '9
4-oz. htls.

,

J

Coupon expires Sun., Apr. 16 n
M ' ' '. L

60LD BOND STAMPS
j with purchase of 2-lb. pfcg. ,
1 THICK CUT BACON
and this coupon.
J Coupon expires Sun., Apr. 16'

With purchase of gallon \
CAROL BLEACH '
and this coupon.
(
Coupon expires Sun., Apr. 16 J j

ICaih V«f« l/ttfl

FRIDAY AND
\ We Ueserre th^ Rlgbt to Limit Qoantlttes
;, Prices Good Thursday, FridiyiBnd Saturday,

(

PANTRY PRIDE '"
PANCAKE SYRUP _,
and this coupon,
U

GOLD BOND STAMPS

with purchase of any bag
APPLES
and this coupon.
Coupon expires Sun., Apr. 10

.

CARROTS 2 B * 1 9 *

WE RESERVE THE

SATURDAY

*

wiHHtii WILL lu«i io< CMIIOMM UOHDM JUHI I I »
AN a IIIUIN m o n JUMI im. HH

FREE ONE

THURSDAY,

-

i. All Ur< m l U n.lw~> W

Borden's

PRICES GOOD

- ^

IDAHO BAKING

GELATIN

QUANTITIES

1/2
3 Gallon

SKIM MILK

FLORIDA GOLDEN

rati*

RIGHT TO LIMIT

1/2
{
GALS. I

,

RUTABAGAS > 1 0 *
SWEET CORN 5 « . ' 3 9 £

fREE 5 DAY TRIP
TO CALIFORNIA

will) pucchue ol II 04 worth
FRESH
_VEGETABLES
• ndlhll coupon.
} Coupon Mpl«i Bon.. Apr. It

ICE CREAM

CANADIAN WAXED

W/II WIN A
GOLD BOMD STAMPS;

8-oz

CHIP DIP

SAVE 30<
; Pkg. of 6 Penn I

LIGHT BULBS
50 W, 75 W, o r 100 W.
I With T h i s Coupon and $5.00 P u r c h a s e
Coupon E x p i r e s Sab, April 15,196V.

